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Red Sox Twirler AHows i Only
; Three Hits: Mayer for Phila

delphia Keeps 10 Well Scat-- 1

tercel; Phillies Lose Chance
When Finch Hitter; Fails at
Bat

. PRESIDENT WILSON AND
v : - HIS FIANCEE SEE GAME

y llzV.z 'z Wzzi Tccccs Out New
; r. ' ";:n Contest; Great
rfy. Ovat;:n Given Newly-En-f- e:

Ccjra By Big Crowd;
Teams :.: .v r.ioveLcn to Bos- -
ton fcr :;-- UI: Monday ;i; y'

"---

y CCOnc DY INNINGS." UW-
. r h e

eoston ....1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 10 0
Fhila. ......0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--1 11

-- Catterlea Foster 'and ; Xhomai;
Mayer and Curna. "

Struck cut Dy Fc:';r 8; by 'Mayer
7. '- - v'.; :- - '

Bate eg ts!! Off Mayer 2; off Fo-
oter o. .

- v -- . , i:

Associated Tress by Federal- - V.'lrelesa.
, PHILAC " ' , CcL i 9- -
Ceorce Fc: hsr.der of

'. theCc:i:r I.; .' : : .e climax
cf a trs;t cf;y ... 8 a tharp
alnjle to ri-'-- .t i i ..rirj Larry

y Gardner, ar.2 w:n t!e t:ccnd came ef
the wcrld uri:s fcr C.jton ty a icore

2 to 1. r" l t'.
- All t :;n the Ccstrn pitcher had
"been h:!;-- - ft heavy hittlnj
era c;wn z. .JlL.l three hits wers cir- -

nered -- T Ms ('rtivery, t-.- t PhiladeN
phia

'
. c"am? s
to the 1

tiq
that

: :v.o of: the

i,

Innln:
rt'i came
f t..e c;,y fcr l..a

ed and won his own
:n once rr.cre came In.

y Ear', .is t .err. in 3 a crowd fathered
at the i .rk, :i hours fcjfcre t..e came

, was ca.led te ttanda wire packed
? with ardent ! fins. Every available

spot In the :t erclosure was filed,
. and Z0,Z:z.v- - ths cffciil attendance

-- given cut. r:3an warmed up, sev-
eral pltchercj efore the came, . and
picked GeorA Fester from the lot
Moran deckJ to Crakine Mayer

the vy4iittlnfl Hob team.
; The nas wto picked as the Boston

backstc?, anijr.mt was the choice of
tne cauners i?. r uuaKers. i. ine

.fans watchedft
closely, as it y
would enter
elded he ,

on seniir.j f
breach. T

Shortly .be-- '
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xne
: Philadelphia bench
rurr.sred that KHIIfer
ame, but Moran de

:ud not take cWance
injured man Into tho

the--
, came began

pase two)
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Rigid. C:n:crehip thould Be
Ditt n f ?mm." Cnve liirlrift.
I Ui Ull UUM wua :

in Ccirt k-- K,

ir the bnch had been & Julplt, 4h
attorneys and newspaper inCa a choir
and the I bystanders a - congregation,"
Circuit Jildge Ashford, fjrobaMy could
not bae I delivered a; better Vsermon
on i the eVila of ' booze w and Certain
classes of faollon pictures than lie did
In his court room today. .

John, Barleycorn was rciouteot over
the head InntU - he should have felt
sick. Thote classes of motion pic tires
whjch depHct the hair-raisin- g adven-
tures of rdare DeVU Dick" or uBxh-ar- d

the RofberT were branded as le-in- g,

amongl the, causes of ' the maity
crimes whidh hare been committed la
Honolulu djui-ln- the last ' year bi

spoke elraight from the shoulder
and drove his points home with vivid
illustrations which, - he declared, re
sulted from Booze and certain classes

moviea.
"The keya ri the penitentiary hang

. in every as I have declared
here before, and It la not hard to find

remarned Judge Ashford. The
judge did notUtimp up and bang
fist down on ti bench as he made
this statement I The words came qui-
etly. Three yyunz boys, one only 16
years stood before the judge,
hung their' heads. . . ,

Bought Some rDago Red..
Antone Duarte, Pillares and

August Dotelh were, the three who

j jtCcattst sa cm.pase two),
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Drinks Carbon Bisu!phide After Adachi,: Former, Minister; From
Writing Note That Hints at
jySecret Attachment: y

Worry over some affair of the heart
probably caused .Helen" - Torres, r: a
young ' and good looking t Portuguese
slrL to drink a laree ' dose of carbon
bisulphide at the home of : Mrs: Mc-Veag- h

on Beretanla street near Vis
toria at M5 this morning. The at
tempt at sulclderwaa not, however,
successful; and the girl Is now being
cared for at Queen's Hospital,' with
the chances favorable, for her ultimate
recovery r.H-yv- - r ' -

Early : thi8 morning Mra, McVeagh
heard, a commotion, ia , the - room of
Helen Torres, who works In the house
aa a maid, and when she Into .the
room found the girl ' stretched upon
her bed In convulsions.. Upon the bed
beside her was' a note explaining' the
act. 'Mrs. VfcVeagh Immediately; tele-- ,
phoned tothe ' police.' and Officer B.
Slzemore waa rushed out to the bouse
with the patrol, i The girl . was taken,
still suffering "severely from the poi-

son, to Queen's hospital, where, under
the care of Dr. J. T. Wayson, she slow-
ly, rallied, '.and It Is now announced
that there 18 little danger of serious
results .from the poisoning.
. Scrawled on a rag of paper in a la-

bored handwriting, without punctua-
tion and full of misspelled words, the
note found upon the bed beside
girl reads:
"Dear Mrs McVeagh.

T waa filling so bad about myself
since I last night so I don'tAshford did not TT .T ,mine! o&lAJtuttnr his subject.lLL11 "I! C n

He

aalo&n,

them,"
his

e

oldVwhQj

August

f

1

....

ran

the

W Wl BllkCI anu ICIl BUUUl II.
Phone 2958.
V'Dear sister please call thieren (evi-

dently the name of the man in the
case) and tell him. 4350

I am sorry but I cant live no long.
VU 1 "HELEN TORRES,

-- please put-I- t fn the newspaper so
the other friend knov about my-dead- .

last good by."
.

Three trainmen were killed and four
Injured 4 the wreck of a Missouri Pa-
cific passenger train near La Platte.
Neb. -;

A recommendation that the pay of
French soldiers be advanced from one
cent to five cents a day as from July 1,
1915, will be made to the Chamber of
Deputies fcy the army committee.'. yy4

;yy-::-
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Japan, Says There js no Mail,--

Kieiegrapn orjrain ?ervcj,
( People Ja thit United 'States know
more about what Is' happening in' revoluti-

on-ridden Mexico than' do residents
ot ; Mexico '; City, according:? to . M.
AdachL former Japanese ambassador
to : Mexlco, ,who la ' returning ph!

the Chiyo--' Mara to Japan; In an effort
to recover his health: nearlyvwrecked
by,, his stay la JJexico CUyV-:,",'-

There'is" no.maiUnoi telegjraphu.iu
train service,' to e; from; 'Mexico Cltv
at, present," v-

- declared : tlie Japanese
diplomat, "One would have to be all-power-ful

and n. Uke aa.' eagle over
Mexico If he wanted toyieara what, is
going on In the Interior states today."

? Because of ' the Impossibility; l of
keeping, tn: touch ' with., news events
through; Mexico, Mr. Adacht said he
could .notj' maka. anj. acenratd guess
as to; what vmaa - would vwiii, fn the
present Struggle and become a perma-nen- e

president 'of tha republic - .! '

Mr. Adachl left Mexico 42 days ago.
He had the greatest difficulty in reach-
ing the east, coast, to get a ship back
to the. : states. Because . of fighting
between ' revolutionary i fiactlons, ij&e:.
tween Cordova and Vera Cruz, he was
forced to return and goV by circuitous
rtute, journeying via the Tehuantepec
Tailway to the coast. -

At Vera Cnuv through the courtesy
of the commander of the "Ward line
steamer Mexico, he was taken aboard'
and made his way to Yucatan; thence
to Cuba and to New .York. lr. Ada-ch-i

stopped In .Washington on his way
to San Francisco and called on Baron
Chinda, Japanese ambassador In the
national capital

While Ambassador Adacht was
talking yesterdan, the Anyo Maru
waa 300 yards away , at anchor.
This Is the ship on which the am-
bassador journeyed from Japan to Mex-
ico when he left to take the position
he is now delighted to get away from.
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(Continued on page four)
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Late Ust M :nth iie Began to
Giveiareful Consideration';.

1

SUPP0nT:O?nESTOFS
y-y- n: n ppft 5MRP

Retention of Cuty. Expected 'to
RHavscPcliticUEffect

IThe tollowLi? miled xews:: tteia
fromtto "Star-Co-: tiaV Wastllnston
coneipmdt!PTed a-- tood crophesy
oftb imnQnncc?riejiinade by ecro-lar-y

McAdoo.on tVedaesdar afternoon.
and? cabled .tcl4slvely vto-- ihls. news.

(Special Btar-lJult:::- -. Lrrespondence)
?;WASMiNC5TOK; D C4:Septf?S
President Wilson ! :a taken a? --the
auestiqn of fetail;;; thepresent tariJ
doty cn reCaed s r; ' He Is civics
the- - subject serlc isr cad ireful con
sideration! The-- rot! eni 'U beln.? i3- -

enssed WitbT all - rty leclers arTirlnj
In the cKf. He liis' iiot reaclved any
concluslpn, but a! icdicatlcini. point to
a recolnnieiifiatic l that the operations
of tb8 Underwoc3-Siram9nJji'ac- t. plac
ing SHsar'on'the Cree'llst ,tter;May 1,
19 18,--' bo ;nuUifled4 i ' J

It- - ta esard5d --ai 'ce'rtilnthat' the
president iwill tiv"- thaiiippbrf r Sec- -

retjj.ry McAdoa "ar J cabinet mln-IstersM- n

.ahyt.tioeinc-- t calculated to
reUlaUhtf doty 'oTi susf.for Tevehue
only,Thls hai te?n rendered neces
sary- - by.': the '"thai-w.s- ''VS tistoms re- -

celtl9"Jcaused by. th&'I.Va-opea- n 'war,
and the-- addltlcJr.cf e.xpetdrturea which
wlllbecoine esscuiai iaf arrangiasr a
better ' condition preparedness fct.
tho natlc in' the ever.: of trr-L-I 3. with

V power. r-- ? T.eca - seiZ- -

otidenttoxaaoni..3-- -t--1 ui t erHaxa- -

tlon mustbeadipted. to Increase gov
ernmental- - funds;. .' - iv ;?.
Commlsslor.s: Af er raelaV :

in oraer.uiai me tresiaens maj;oB
fullyadvised a , commission of experts 1

fromthe department of commerce is
now, investigating the' siisar- - indastry
In IlawaiL Cuba: jmd rorto; Rico.; The
report: of "4hls jiody, wilt be ready for
use. before. jCongresa convenes . InsDeh
cember..'-'v;- ;y,; A'. --tl,.' .s;S:j- -

.Inaddltlon-.taviot&er-meansoCTro- :

curing informations for- - the 'president,
a compilation ot .the. sugar "importa- -

' --- i-
i

mmm:jiusi

HHMkfeld&tdMcq
: trolling Stock Interests hTO
s vmportantfDeal fpi t:

f lr. V , ','.,'"
Announceme'nt was jnade today of

V big business deal concerning which
local, business circleshaye" beea bum-
ming for several lays. ; ?The ? Lord-Toun-g;

Engineering :Ctmpany bnd 'of
the big--, contracting firm of the ter-
ritory; and ndw' edgaged'ln much ter
ritorial vand federal work;, has v been
taken 'over b'new'bwriersIHack-fel- d

&' Company being the controlling
Interests in the negotiations and -- final

: -:: .ownership. '
$ y v ?

TMe , name v of the firm will; remain
the sam and E. J. Lord; fts.' president,
remains under? the new arrangement
butv otherwise' : there ls-- - a' complete
change , In officers . and : directors, t.-- -I

At the Hackfeld offices announcement
was made at noon that the old officers
of the company have alt resigned with
tho exception otLordV, who remains
as president and.- - Becomes manager.
James ;L. .Young manager ahd-trea- s

urer; JYank E .Thompson. vice-preside-

and A. --A Wilder, secretary, all
of whom were directors; u have' re-
signed i ' : ' 'r'
'i . The newlys elected officers ark 'tS.--Lor-

president and manager George"
Rodlek, rice-preside-nt and a director
J. F. C. Hagens secretaryTjuid

P. W, Klebahn, treasurer' aiSJ
a director. andA. HanebergV Auditor.

The. stock-o- the Lord-Youn- g Com-
pany and of F. E. Thompsoa has" been
turned, over to Hackfeld :&rt5omnany:
and the creditors, including'. Hackfeld
& Company, are taking paid-u- p shares
of stock tor the, debts; so that th
new concern starts without any indebt
edness whatever. A few creditors who
did not care to take .stock . were ar-
ranged with by a cash settlement. The
arrangements Of course, do not In
clude open accounts. on .running oper--t

atlon and contracts, which wHl all be
taken care of, . '. .,:.

Under Its new management, the
firm will carry, along Us existing con--:
tracts, which are' large and Important,
and the contract for the 1255,000; ter--'

ritorial wharf TJob. recently won in
cbmpetlUye bidding,' win be signed up .

cir Monday,- - k.

11 UJ
CARRANZA LIKELY TO --v!
m BE RECOGNIZED SOON

FlrstXhlr,Venu;t!z
Associated Prr3ty Fcf:r;Lr:r-- ' :

,v ,V AC1 u. .Tcr ..C C; X c v . . .

the announcement today tT L. J. :

the fourth' of, theypn-Am;ri;:- n c

ferences,: it lst-"',all- y L.:::vt 1 .r
that 'it ia the intention cf-t- : j c:r..'-- r
eea totrecomniend ithe rcc: cf
Carranzar and that possibly t; s Ur.iiiJ
States na s;ive the first chief Its
recoanition.' $ .yA ;v ,V Ji y t i

'
: '" ;' A V
; WASHINGTON, D. C- -, October 9

Latin-Americ- an diplomats representing
the countries which have participated
in the pan-Americ- an: conferencea on
Mexican: affairs 'are meetinj today
with Secretary of State Lansinj d
It la believed that they will reach a
definite decision and-- , maker this their
last, confe re nc. ' ?; ' ;--

- .

i EL. PASO,' Txas, OcL Govern-
ment created, by. a coalition cabinet
composed of the representatives of all
the 4 Mexican v factions - whiich have
played: any .Important part in the af.
fairf of the'repubjie for; some: years
past haa been proposed by Gen. Fran-
cisco; Villa, as an, alternative plan to
recognition T of ,

Gen-Carran- at this
time. Qen. Villa aay that recognition
of Carranza will not produce peace In
Mexico as he and his sdherents will
fight such a plan to the finish. j ;:''
, Geni Villa proposes that government
officers be. named from all leading fac-
tions; ! He thinks the president should
be picked at a joint conference of Car-ran- za

and Villa representatives," and
that the president should not be biased
for .or 'against any- - faction--.

L i WASHINGTON, ClCOct
'Garcia Granados,; minister 'of

the inferior In the' Huerta cabinet, was
executed today in Mexico City, accord-In- g

to advices to the state department
He was tried and found guilt of com
plleltyMn the killing of ,the.Jate Pre-
sident Francisco Madtfo; says Uie id--

'RED'fLEETIS

AGFBHS'
'ife$fziJ y

Associated Press by federal Wireless
r WASHINGTON, D, Ch "Octi S-- As

the clfmalx to a big and stirring, naval
war-- game played by. Ui Si vessels off
the eastern; coast, Admiral Frank
Fletcher'sy"eiue,,v et. which : for a
Week, has been, defending the , coast,
has, been defeated ; by -- the attacking
JRed,. V fleet. under Admiral Austin
Knfght.1 Secretary Daniels today an.
nounced the result.of the maneuvers.
. The: attacking fleet forced the en-

trance': t0 ' Delaware'; bay : last night.
They ..had, until October 15 to accom-- t
plish this under the terms of the prob-len- V

given the admrals.Xr6. VI yy

ARIZONA IKERSMmSS
AWAITING;COfiFEREflCE

;,PHOENlXAf izona, i Oct. . 9XThe
strike situation is much quieter today,
the prospect cf ia conference between
the governor end-labo- r officials, t sir 3

factor in stilling the'dljordsrsi -

'.. ... . X

l 3'..

Lw.i..,.

..... , . .-
-

1 L

1 1

i
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yyyyrAssocIated Press Service ty redsral V.;rt::?3
'1 LONDON, England, Oct. 9. Indicalion. that I

tendaf to'rnhko a strong diplomatic point of tfco lr.r.
diera of the-Allie- s on Greek soil while Greece v.w,
maintaining Ecutnility were heightened today rrl.
through the nnbassador at Athens; formally 1,1;
representations "with the Greek government.
elared that theianding of. the Anglo-Frenc-h troops
and their march inland have upset the Balkan t

imperilled friendly relations between Greece nr. : 1

BERLIN, Germany, via Lc:
,

troops invading ..Serbia, have captr.r
city of Belgrade, It is officially anr.

ft :
r-- - -

J

'

; v '
. V: - CAt'roflalci Fre:3 L :

PARIS, France, Oct.- - 9.- -
H h t ir. x r nd n eh r. r t i 1 1 ; ry r :ivit"

i.i. uyyicinity cf ;Lt Violent attae!:s are

Cial biiiletins here sav that the attacks v.

13
4

)

I

' r

'

-

-
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''- - Associated Prcrs C:rvlca ty Fc'err.1 '.VI:
.; LONDON, England, Oct. It was cT;

in Petrbgrad today that a German transport in t!
beenysunk by a British submarine, yy -'

LONDON, England, Oct. Two Brit! !i

Silver Ash and the Scawby, have been sunk. It
that the sinking was donejby German submarine s t

have been i;ordefinite statements by. the officers y

111 n n

y;The' fpllowitig, cablegram from official 'German
Yas.received.early thfs afternoon: . . v '

yyfGehnanVAnnyHeadqu Report, Oct. C-Bal-

arena th'3 Germans continue to cross the
and Drina riversrAn the crossings are progre?'lr ;

Four officers 296'soldiers were captured sou ! r.
grade, and two machine guns and three carr.cn t

f;f0n; the':westiront,'after:tT failure rf t: .? .1':
tempts on October 5 and 6 to break thrcuc-I- i tl.j C

it was .quiet yesterday In the Champagne district t;..
were ejected by a counter attack from a section cf t!:
eat"of the Navarin farm which' still was occupicd.
prisoners and two machine guns were taken here.
fire along the. front increased towards even ir. r1 )

infantry 4ttacksV all of which were repulsed. Th? (' :
Vance against the enemy's position south of St. Ha:; .

successful, six oiTicers arid 250 soldiers being ta1:-:- :.

v;' ?. "On the east front, Gen. Ton Hindenbcr;; .a y
Bussian attacks north of Koshyamy and south of i '

.

Czaronsliycyi y ' '

- fcyFOOTCALLHOTES ;;
"rrr--
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I PITTSBURG 47, NAVY 12.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
f ANNAPOLIS, Md Oct. P. The

Pittsburg University team with Coach
Warner, formerly, of Carlisle, at t.v.e
head, triumphed over the Navy eleven
here today Irt a most decisive defeat.
The Pitt players used many cf ths
old Carlisle formations and played the
best game of any team that has b??"
seen on the local field In years V;

ner. looks to have a team that will f
ure at the top this season. Zccrz:
Pittsburg 47, Navy 12. ;
? PRINCETON 3r SVHACUSC C.'--

jPRINCITCri, fl. j., Oct. r..::-.- ,

the. new Prir.citc.i c;ach, a t r j
scare this afternoon when tha Syra-
cuse eleven played, ths TVrrs to a
standstill s.--.d k?pt V : .i fr. - cr:.,-In- g

the cl Hie. Tr fJ:w V: t' r
team showid
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stt Und Holdjrtgs; feWv
.Owners Kefcp Old Hands- -

fijlavlng brought ,to a close the if15grinding aeaaon. the fomper owner tituhe Kooa plantation 6a Tfawatoi James
.Castle,? today closed the bo!fts of
the company and, turned It over to the

UY tod manager, "ft Kdnno,
"and his associates. The new company
jifl largely Japan. ' " ;
V,' Today's trsnsfW marks the close of

SO? tor land deatf
that las been cofimmrnatPd for i long

hwMl',in;the tefrrtnryV Figure pu
at Che tlmeIt was flrsl nego--

Hated about two months ago put theirphas;; price t, $200,000. it wan
elated oi authority todayahaf the veal
Vice dU notrcdme up to these flgdrei,
f Ajt tne r exact amount involved waa
y.ot given out -, ;- t v ;.

Robert. Ehmge,-PresId- eif W
"
the

n'aterhnnse Trust Company, cooperat-A-g

with fi. shebt, edftor of the Ila
wall Shlnpo, and with Mr. iCottndfthe

w manager, concluded the deal. Mr.utie when seen today said that ev
tire ownership will be taken over by
t h e Ja pa nese management by to-K- Tit

''E.'E. Conant haa Men our manager
there rays Mr. CattJe.v rWo-Ua- re

r.a!rhe3 :our; grinding tdf thU dear's
0, and are ready to" toake the trtnrf- -

linrrrort that the new Owners ire dia--
mm Matin? in the matter of. em I6y ea
: nd are puttinjr in Japanese to fln the

.T lacps.c others whom the have" dfs-- r

iiffed..iflea(ed tottay by Krfftor
Phf ha of tbe Shlnpo; who has been
Wditil 1A seeing the deat carried
tfcr6Uh.- - --!;

'

i ' :';--The majority of the laborersVwlil
be Japanese, ft Is trne.-- says Mr. gbe-b- e,

"but that . la not necessarily dls--
rif.:fii(;cx"

. It will he the policy of
Mr. Konno laiuklnr p the plantation
inantfce&ent tkee'p all of the old
pniployes who express the wish to
ttay at their work.' ' , - v

"The planUtlon contains abont 3600
r.cres, I think,", he said, "and tf great
leal, cf It Is s6b-letMh- at Is, men take
ever certain portions of" It and farm
it ci a. r rl rate roller Many of the6e
'(a are Japanese coL'ee planters who
cr.Id otherwise be Idle at such times.

; 4 the coffee does not fetfutre Iftetf
. ttf ntlon;, It is; the; same way with
C.n Ulcrers, many of whoii arso' w6rk

1 cf .Te? plantations!:, No dltcrlialna
: crriast tther races will be made,
Trrfrrthat Is- - certaiii. . There W01

fn all about UO Japanese employed.
.'i:::an3.?lt6'j:1d has been enckred
n-;.- ts a.avlser, Sheba says: Me
a!J was for'a" 16n?; (Im with Mr.
stle at the McKee: plantatlohr and

e Las also served as manager of the
. 'r.r.a Develjrrrnt Company; of whfh
irahlzatloa Kci;no-"owns- f all ' the

-- res. Four men will serve as direr
r.j r f the- n

.ao, Jame s ! Cattle, Rot-cr-t AV,r
:.s::e and S. Sheba.

HELD SUfiDAY MORfJlfJG

:AV..?X the gecotd Chinese" Cod,
('--- si church or Honolulu

. c;rii.!zed and now has abouf 260
r ij (tie cbhgVecra tlon,' 11b aS

has ben taken as , yet; toi'iard:
ring' funds: for; the erection of.i

rr h . bnllJing,' according l- - Ilev.
::. an - Schenck, ' super 'rttendent ofv

r:.!nfBe department of ih$ Hawa-- -

3 r d of M isslons," " 1 - ' .'
) ' ' rrpRcnt time ' thh men"lers
(

-- rf ASiKn afft meeting at the
Mission in North neretanla

t. Tlie first communion service
. L ttld lon.orro'w nto'min. 'wfth
. Tse K'el Yuen, the pastor, in
r There also will be a recep-r.- f

nW membes, eora'o ort cAhrea?

i
-- .

rT.'S Vi' i' ; --t'T 1 i,--

'

".v ' J-
- -

Costlnned froxn page, ot t)
stood before the bencn. They are
handsome Portuguese: boys. . Tie.
charge against them was burglary In
ihm 4kArtnA Ar Thtr rVkiiflSI said
hft rn th hitht tm hat nf;!mel this rtotiffng. School over

hiA purchased ffom tbefUaia 1 the and miny of ; the
loon av feouie of' red I sttyed througtoa the toornlng watch-O-H

foUowIng day. . Sunday; the is they --were
themselves with loaded jevolv. cro lD tt:itt, t&ouaana

er hiked - if tardi TaiUlus. ! way. - the fellows
taWng th booae'.wlth theiii; ; anew me

wear iue naiiwajr ponae.
Isald, the hoys consumed the booae
and imnk.v Therf.thet qossed
over tnto Pauoi' Vaner. ,whr they
bittertd-4ow- n fh dob? of if Ja-VaAe-

house with a pickaxe. ana
P6teltttf entered the plae and tol
an old and two rings. PnarUr
tfld not entef , th house. 11 atfyed
6ntsfde" and actd aV. lookoui Diiarte;

had entered a Mea of not guilty,
wftbdresl U thla mofhWg iadentered
a; pTei of RhUt. r
."Jndge Ashford ajed?"Ihe.'W W

fher had riot; Men iltendlnft the mov
Inr nlcture ahbti; anJ.If. Uiey ,cnnsId- -

ered it a and bold deed 'to go out
ahd hold people cp.
i The. boys told the court that they
had been attend mar the movies, i They
admitted they were drunk at the time
cf the tobbery; it wasf tn sm ume
they Jiad been dnmk; ey.decf ed;

ellaed td believe thu5 th movies had
beeft somewhat t blamifjjjt

'MThf lit roftlr on lnstince oT: the
vicious' hnpresslorf'bf ther mAvteginic--
turfil 5 upoft ndrenrf sptokor JNfe
AshfoTd. "It seems to mV thjitf tl
trmo hU com wheh d centfof
shin should be mit'oil th nletttrtt":.

City rAttorney. A.1 M.iron !Jnter

f 1 am sorrv that -- 1 did 1 not ask
Frank Cooke t;i.UT,tMifi: :

"Does he censor all the moving
ibirea thit'ar howrf hirt'fadred
judge- - Asvordt ; mM&il understand that he. does." -- ? v v

Then I that Mf. Cooke as a
great de'al to ansWfrjoC added 3Ise

Mr. Cooke unofficially censor
films for the Civic Federation. ? y : a

, Withoat ilWftg his eyes off ;th de
fendants, the court continued: n Sy a
"Man in This rteom ;Now,. F ?'

I thlnl thr? Is' if man In court
room. now H'no is uureiy. respaaioc
for the.thowm? of these .'films

iV.i vTrt Af 'the? congotidtied
Auesemetft Cottiiarfh wSbr tttifig
next to Louis Abrams; moved uneasily.
1 lt Is JusC asf I have reinaKed . here
tinny - times tMiXW Jndgd'! AWOfff
added: VYou 'enter a b'swoom
without finding the-- keys to the ItjetfP
tehtlify. and you . don't have auhard
Ume finding thent.t2H'The sentene , or tiiiiw ft'fj
tSended for" 13 'months on'ffiotwn' of
City Attorney Brown ?

16 1-- 2 years old, was sentenced to serve
nine months la the, boys' Industrial
school at Wafafee. In this connection
Judge Ashford sild thateMr hot
greatly lr favor of sendlng boy td IWe
reform school.'as he looked npon the
fastittition ',; ta being; t prpaTi'toTy
school for the Jail-.- ; 'v r; -- ":
rPUUrea"; vrho was, aTt?ed tfif; hive

teeA the ringleader fn the roVoery ex-
pedition'; Waa4 aeiteiceVl 'fo' serva
rootrj.hs at 'hard labor lr pahu-r-- f feon
i'nd' pa the ccstf of the courC-- 1

hdithfs, reart
for the defendants, is .& strong illus-
tration of the effects of, a Wcent bot
tle Of ; TgO KM"' L' . r

1 IJeqt. de' Maud'IIuvV of'Cen.? I.
h MandlJiry of the Ft f ffch army,
wa$ kilTed whe' &ii ieropfand hefwas
learning to pilot 'fell at Tonic, France.

ttarf oMiftn' indolheraoli . leifers
fronr T)jurchesi-.thdv,Snnda-

scliool will meet :it ;lVcIock:to;:the
afternhon::'-:4;-- ' .p"--- Vr'K;

flii:?SrWtfi
OF NEW YORK

illbe thestife&kerat the

conaucceuDy cne i.
;v- -' Gi-A;-af- -

Snndav Evenirisr at 7:.10
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di-Mlit-in owes
r JPShs NeWlEfefy Half Inning

Anotbf-- r big crowd of fans gathered
fa front it th star-Builetl- tf office this
moraine aud ur wards of a thousand
people watched Clu bfittetifi board, at
ffllTertfit tim'es. ffoifie' would" come fort board:
a minute and stay m half hour and thea
huffy bark to theff fastness, Ot&etl
remained waithfuf throughout the
remiind faithful throtrghont' 'the
game from the street until the1 la? t
mlil waf'out and Georgr Foster
won from Eskine Mayer.

The youngsters were in their ele- -

warf

they wee
50-ce-tt

-- Wgrf
tbi 'W Mhg returns flashed

armed
and fcH Atfd .IltUo

got

Plliar

watch

who

brave

rlfd

p!o

think

movie

this

was

cannot

ite

aon,

-- thtx

had

game, wnen tne oaueries
were posted On the board one little
fellow, said: "Foster! That's the big
righthander that has beefl winning.
Hell beat Mayer.' The was j Bulletin's the Associ
correct' ; . - :

Then the fans were divided today.
Yesterday vtctory for the Quakers
made new idmirera and there; were no

this morning. In the eighth
lnniflg ooe kid said: "day. Mister,
ill give yon two bits If yon mark 'One
for Philadelphia." That was the way
the crowd felt, They cheered as they

VM

statement service,

favorites

mm

R ..NEW YORK' .
rt.ty 0ilJt? S:

ttfref thelc depirturtf for? tha f
Hf. hIfadeJphlal flami ' tocfajrPre'tP:

tUri. lUrmih Gait i : la'nje'd fa. K
x htonJ tslitafre Hn&'.tf'.Wo'ra-l- X

Kf t.v rin,vi vr t-

eA- - ,JmJm w.-'-
i

Presldeni Wileon aod hri f.incee 'irtd
P4rtymteri;the firandtandan3 tocJt
scats', in i -- 1 5i ta c X of hr ? L c j 1 2 n
bench', f As tie "presldanl camff'l.-Y.- t

crowi gave thitn Tlie
Bas'tiri rcciefi'cheertcf'as-th- y resf'
dfl nt tteX W tat fiii r;iht Rid So1
W if "?C'-i-J ;tf men ;for ;,thr Ami ritart

bind Dlavecf 'the 'Boston tunes While
the FhIlafeTchIarmu-tTin- 4 'Jred' wUH
them In nolaiNiiaTcii5flt v ' r t '

PREilbENTfOiSErotJ Bti
Wbeir.tha. batteriea. wer announced

President WIsen .toasedi a new .bill
otit tou the pttehep and .the game was
ifivt'Thf ; crowd gave Mayer, a cheer
atf ha entered th bffit."' Carrloan wit
stttlng eri the bench ivtlth a iter6 fooK
Oil his facd aa. th fir$t,-ma- .stepped
upl to the plate. : Mayer was nervous
and showed that ha reaTlred whai' hi
must, do aaalrttt BostotevaitiV:

CtfttdW ataWdVaXrt Irf ihV first Irfftl
nh ' with a h ft and whert the" Phtradal--

p-- inner tfefenfee faltered for'rn
rneht, the e'd? $ex iiXrtW hrt itiH
the' Boston reefers' yelled Ilk rnVdmert
and thrfv biriftf'iAcfW-tgaphone- i fh
the aw whild thi Weil rdtrs?;roaneaV
Fester got away tit nice Kiei lMfh4
firit inning and kept the Philadelphia
DlJyertr Wilkirta title m ihm hehcfc 1

MAYER 'KEEPS ' HITS 5PCATrEllECr; 1

lA'tHe aecdnd; thfrd mf fotrrfh tn
neat both f pfichera' ;'wWd ' utliitf Hh'elrl

f?eid to advantargiAr nelther4 iidi
could hreak imo''fhe;fii1r Mumnt'Maf'
er Wai hrt'Karrfef; IrtiT Keff hit' htti
scitfeit- - TMRedv Sox 0ftW ndf
score in th --ftertvar the lK A a
erfsr rflfT ttjoked,, big root n. f big
board in' the itfdflleta.- - .Vt T;

fhjiadrtphiar atarted ,tha . fir wtfrki
In; the last ei thi' fifth Mnm WKeft
Fetter weakened toren VvninuU' mnd
wAen the-lhhlo-g wai oVeTfttha Gfuakerl
had scored srnd exoitemerit ;'mrtt it
belffhti ' Front every iartlort-d-f ;thi
at a nd and .breachers trte rootirrsmaafv

d Mta,'hrw; euWna and acted like
ah! afigregationrotJanatcJ. Wljn the
score at one all the. fans expeeted an

Injht alxth Inning neitheride' could
sccre ant tfte piayera, appeared, to be
V Jiidh tension as .they walked to

braIK whiT FOUttr w ttnHlnn K,m
baicOd1 thef beneri with hisfast ball.
PlMvH HrTTER FAiLS. : i '

Jhi kyk; seVir.W was' one' lnnng
where Bofton started.the visiting fana
to cheering. They filled the basea itv
this inning ind. Scott war nexr it bit

kThere was scurryfnor around the
lion bench ddj CanrgaA piffled Sodtt i
out ana substituted Henri keen, the
nfftch Wffer, ,whb 4 fecdrd In
the BOCO AfeW 1 VarlC WaeM i2

; Scott tad no4 b-ie-h, hitting Welt, and
tne 111 1 1 17 mn receivva an ovation a
he stepaed to the pUte. . It was a mo-ner- k

of slfen& Philadelphta rooters
held theh-'ereith- 'a aa Miyer wound dp
irvt shot the ball across the plate to

JOe waitiPft pinch hitter. Any kind of
ii hit meant a run and the game. The
1 locifi cheered, ind the Boston section
rrcihaff as the batter poppd up an
easv'-fly- , retfrine the side.

KfaeTr Wis pltchino; better baf( in
the eighth fnnfn'g 'and the local fans
were stifl Confident of a vtetarv. Pas.

fter hadgbhe throughout the game with
but few hits registered idainaf! him:

En ot nifj career. l in II time It
looked like an extra ihning game as
both' learns were playirtg a great field-in- g-game.

Thefi?cime the ninth.' Larry' Gard-
ner-' flii guardian of the diffi-
cult comer, was up and went to first.
Then Thomas went out while Gardner
was going to secdnd. And Foster, who
had.been a hero all afternoon, marched
to the plate.- - Carrfgan, as predicted,

Baseball

would in st real game, and as the
scares were flashed every half ihnrag
the crowd coald hardly watt until the
score was marked on the big bulletin

The man at: the telephone thought
the entire population of the city waa
waiting for the results. Exactly 32?
telephone calls were answered from
the first to the last Inning,' and the
results were flashed every half Inn
ing. Many favorable comments were
recefved oh the servfce gfve'rt this
morning by the Sfaf-Bunefl-

il
' aa tha

first score waa flashed over the city
at a few minutes before 5 o'clock. All
fans are requested to come to the Star
BuUetin office for the balance of the
series, iwhre theV score will be rey
celved every half lahlng. Arrange
ments have, been made to handle all
tefephohe' calls. Telephone 275.

As was' the case yesterday, the Star.
throngft

ated Press and handled by Federal
Wireless, worked smoothly throughout
the morning. The feat of handling 3
land wire and from San Francisco to
Honolulu ' by wireteai aid getting the
returns on, an average of every six
minutes, sometimes faster than that,
la a notable one in telegraphic com
munication, .

and thdie --who followed the game
closely realized, that Carrigare was
pliying the tfame. ' Foster' marehed U
the rubber; pulled at lji cap and waa
read fdr victory. "He h'ad pitched such
i great girol.thaf veri: the Philadel-
phia fans hoped that he would not die
grace himself. He, dld. net. Paskert
Waa urging Mayer- - On nut In center
field Juat before Fosten hit the ball
ind It sailed far Out Into PaskcrTn

) territory. , The 4 Quaker eenterfielder
w wwsei c as see fw s vi iiraii iwe vi

esterday but to no avails and Gardner
iced across wlthlthe tun that placed
eaten fn the tafcr..Rt-t;-- -
Th Ouakera.wera tlfl eanflitnt am

l(ex took their poaltlona on ,the bench
nd aa they ran in fronr the field the
ind played1 the Sar Spangled Ban-erran- d

'the crowd,
'

with President
leort-th- e central figure, atood up

th heada bared as the musto of the
and reverberated; around ; the stands

"
livf with humanity.. ..vl-i-

i

'Then tha PhiladtlDhlaTteam started
d upset Foster, Amid the din the um
lira's decisions could har'dlv be heard
rt the' stand, and the enaehera tried to

ejake the Boston .teara weaken, ; but
Foster had been greatall afternoon)
arid, he kept his record xlesr when .he
ent three Quakera(back to. thfj bench

with no rune In the : tlst,of, the. ninth,
irid Boston and Fbsteif were . the big
figures. In the world, today, r ?: :,'.:J
j George, Foster and . Ersklrie Mayer
both retired, many juen via the strike
out route.; Foster tied the record made
bf Rudolph and JameaJast year with
eight strlkeeuts eifih (white: ; Mayer
sent seven Boston titttre back to the
bench aftar ewi & 1L aifthree. f Mi
fast ones, x Foster hid perfect control
throughout as he djtf not pasrat Quak-i- f

to first. Two Blst(rri players gain-
ed arilfd-ir- f MaVera wide "tfrteav1 T

It Was a well Pliyed g;amet throVgn- -'

Ou'C i Bostb'rf Improved "Upon' the plajfc"
lnor--e- yesterday. nd fiot'thi ienti
oiancexOi an error ,wa moc ,

Phlttiee mide4 but one silo dorind fhd
fri. The work6f Pbiter; stands out
over that of. anyof the other
as hi wis the-- bid facWr in the vlcv
aW af SoatoifMaver was hrt 'ten
lkii,b'at . the" Qu'mimanaged i&

acatter ye. .birtgies.arouna.'in tne ait- -

ferenx innings.!;: :Vv.-
;The team will play, .Beaton Mon

day and Tuesday. v;Mrart doed not
siy whowil? tart --the,rne Irl
ten, anl CarrTganaay make a choice
between Leonard and Ruth:. The total
receldt tod1) jwefe $S2,62.

IfflEiiil
Japanese camps mitiawaii afe bet-

ter and more sanitary, laborers are
pild belter wagesand fesintl-Xne- r

tcin sentiment exists 'here amofti lab-
oring, Japanese': thin in the coast
states, accordfne' to Jt Sasaiwi. for- -

mefreditor, of the Yomlurt Shlnpo of
TORio, wno leit here at 5 o cjock. yes-
terday afternoon; on the Ghlyp Man
after two months passed In Investi-
gating quietly the. condition of Japa-
nese Id the islands. :

, Mr. Sas&kawt was one of the Japa-
nese commissioners at the Panama- -

Pacific InterhatlonaT' ixposftlon; Sin
Francisctf. 'ihd has passed thte4
months vlsltlne crn the' "mainland.
wherever Targe colonies 6t Japanese";
are located, studying social and econo
mic conditions amonf his fenoW-cotin-tryme- n

In .this';. country. He went as
xar easi as XNew xoric

"After this, Japanese laborers must
have education if they are to progress
la America," said the noted Japanese
editor shortly before leaving on the
Chiyo. "The great mass of uneducat
ed Japanese In the states and many
herO-ar- e tmab? to asstrrilo'e er- -

ican ideals, and hence are discontent-
ed and unsatisfied. Education will
help to remedy this Condition."

5L B' J&. b!MAY0R LANE LOOKS OVER

Visiting

players

RESERVOIRS IN NUUANU

For the purpose 6f looking over the
water system in Nuuanu, Mayor Lane
today, acepmpinied by General Mana-
ger Murray of the water and sewer de-
partment, spent Beveraf hours at (he
Site of the proposed improvements. It
is said that the mayor, alter a close
Inspection of the vallev. has conolmi- -

waa not sending any pinch hitters in Led that the plan of placing flitches to
for his pitchers, as they all cart hitjearry the water Into No. ; reservoir,

-'

.. . - j'--

11 f 1 WE rrORE
which hr the big one at the upper end
67 the series. Is ue ooe to follow. 1

e Mayor LiAe wfil probably ex plain
bfct views on the water situation at
the meeting of fhe Loan Fund Conn
misiioo . which Is "to ' be held In the
capftof mifldraV on ' Monday afternoon
at' 1:50.n ; n'V i m m 4 ' -

Pflinte&FiShes
Won

io tyfer t'ogon
Sam 4F: ftatd'fak'iJ cfne Cook

at Hawaii's finny Vonders,
and Tw&TakK Bsddj-

When the steamer Mntsonia left for
Sah' Fracfsco on a recent forage'
. L . . a . . - --2 ft .1

uiere were aeTerai uunareu iiiwiiau
flsh on board in a big gliss tfa&.
bound for the Hawaiian . bulTnni a
aquarium at the exposlubn.' And
thereby hangs a tale aki 16 "Teh
Nights in a Bar Room," aeWrdingJo
the San Francisco Daily News;;. ,

The News tells the story as7, fallows ;
MIf van raa a. flab, inlaid wtchf' n!nk

and red strines. ifa no sign thdi'jronf

;Sam F. Balrd of Los Alffelee wnt
see it that way; He oi the wagon
tight. Balrd came., front. llon6Inlif' ori
the Mataonla. A cdnecflon , of ttintnf
colored tropic fisttcim ilsoJc !l b-tt- fe

or two were lIkiwIs Wboard.i Haird,
tr'aa noticing the5hrb'tigfi seiLd I'd
took & drink; foWd:' later' "he fooic
another drifl of 4wOK!Ahdf thefl h
went down.beTpwt Ffrf 'a! bl'isf ciafel
ieveral- - 'fiuhdredexftlsltelr'1 coioted
trbpie flsfr were erf rb'uffe 'tafhWpo
altlon.', tJaffo" siw oneYwlth5 red' trlni
mlngs ;.a,pihX'.akyrWe''ilA: Bed'
td Dr. AJ. P'pauldlng.: fJiestI iif
did hejsmnmon-uj- . couragi io looi at

V The ' ateani 'yicht 'Surf.' hitla : on
board JotfTTr Hanan, the owner; o
New Yorfc' his1 wife , and -- 4 ttirtr- - tit
Mends, ia'S. bidly damaged lwhenrti

Presldeni Xem'f'tf Jfrvla o fie
Canadian ,'ocomot'lv aQpmpnny an-
nounced in'Mootreal tUiC the company
hid booked war' contracts amounting
to' tsJbmsicti'1' ': .Hx-f-"-

IN THE DISTRICT! COURT OF THE
4. United States in and for the District

and Territory of Hawaii -- in uana
r ruptcy. ' s v

:: In the matter of J. J, Greene, a bank-run- t.

' : -- ; ' :

tex PETITION:; FOR DISCHARGE.
f To- - the i Honorable- - sanf ora tu. ixie,
Jddge ot the District Court of the Uif
ted SUtes In and for the District and
Tirrttor-o- iwil!. - i'-f-J. J. Orient .of Hcnoiulu", m the City
add County'6f Honblulit, and Territory
Ot Hawaii, insild district, respeetful
ly' represents that "on Jthe 27th daiy of
April, 1915, he wajj ; duly : adjudged aj

bankrupt, under the acta of Congress
relating to-- bankruptcy; that he has
dlly surrendered all hla property; and
fights of ptapettf; and.hrc fany cdm
piled with all the requirements 'of said
acts and 6f the ordftis 'f 'court touch-- 1

Ipghis bafikfum?cyr;S Vr'Vl
'"Wherefore be praysrthathe maybe

decreed by '.the couft.td hatef aA full
filscbatge K from all .Vdebti j 'provable
gainst --fcTseatate. gander iild'-.banli- t

nipt acts except such debts, as v are
eiempi byr Uw from 'stich .discharge.

ite zt H6n'o1uhi fhla( ith: daf of

i " xmyJcfoX J. greee;
,

Honolulu, City and County of Hono-luIuvTerrito- ry

of Hawaii., r, ;

X: X Creene',; th'i jbankmpt aboe'
nimitt beUH 'first 'duly sworn, sayn
that he Has read thd foregoing petf-tld-n

itfd" knorwi cnAjwn'Afj' (hereof
and that the same nf true ,'v

j .WgS.f JOttN( T. GREJENE;
S'nDscYrirands.worn td. before me

this- - ?lh day ot OctoberV' 1915; '

- v " isiit jx' 1? Jarrett,
r

Notary PM16t First ..Judicial Circuit.

fN Tltfr' WsWCT'CbURT bF TrifE
United States1 in and for the pistrfct

1 and Tef frtory' or Aiwalt in Rink- -
:' -- ;- 'ruptcy;-'-1- " --

a lit -- the matter of j; J. Greene, '1
bankrupt: .

ORDER FOR NOTICB ON PETITION
" "FOR DISCHARGE;

District and Territorr bf Ha Walt, ss.'
On thla Sthvday oOctober A. D.

191 5; on reading the foregoing petition;
it is , '; ' -

' : '

Ordered by the court; that a: hearing
be had upon ..the sam on the 13fh day
of November A. D. 1915, before Said
court, at the courtroom of the District 1

Court of the Uniteo States la faid
District, In . Honolulu, rat 10 o'clock in
the forenoon and ,that notice thereof
be pub h'BonouIu Stir-BulJe-tin- ,"

a newspaper 'printed fn'-sa-
id

dts-trfct- ,,

knd' that all kdown, Creditors and
ether persons fn, Interest may, appear
it said flm.e add place an'dhow cause,
if any, why the prayer. of said peti-
tion should not be granted.

And ft is furtner ordered, that the
referee m .charge of this cause, not
later than 10 days before the last
mentioiied date, give . notice ol said
hearing to' i)l known creditors and oth-
er nersotts' In interest,' ai provided in
uectton 58 of the' statutes relating to
bankruptcy, and orders and rules in
bankruptcy.

Witness the Hon. CharTes F. de-
mons, Judge of said Court, and th-sea- l

thereof, at Honolulu, in said Dis-

trict, this 0th day of October, 1915.
(Seal) A. E. .MURPHY.

ClCrk.
By (Sgd.) F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
A true copy.
Attest": A. E. Murphy. Clerk.
Fly F. L Davis. Deputy Clerk.

r,2!0-l- t

EVERYTHING.
JAME3 H. LOVE

1 V YY Xr X uuivo

CITY COMPANY
.PHONE

TIieVe irtstYfcs in ItilTk'AiouldinffS as iri luost
everrthinj? else and iv liato just foceiyw! an im-iwrtati- on

of all tltct latest nitteni V We nlsr liavf?
a Iar?e variety of ready-mad- e tr frames in wowl
a well a !iheT --these are esrxMMally fr.J.
framing photograph and are irV vnrions sitt Y

ropriate
frame make ajeat tJifTercnci? in ,th6 p2cf tire.
IiotV,iu4 ra'm your picture ns it fw

ram.fHl to ('.bring oiit alt tlifte thlv pictnn-,- "

We invite you.' to call and see our stock

iionolulu fhoto opppw tq., J
Everrtlun?: Photpgrapliitr' Fori ifret;L

till
if'

-

Fifteen

cents

si

it 2

5

, .

nTTrrrjiTTirri
KM I

vfWc are mtxiy new tie

Pyfi Center Pieces, Ete.t-:;---'-

each

The Masterpiece of all.

Taln t QaalitV Tariety 7

when ordered
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f

;

1
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V

1 v.

"
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; with our coiipon

r'atriAO

stntaTdo,

SHOUIJi- -

CUT GLASS

t

TRANSFER

showinfr

THE MOTION PICTUE2 TRADE JOURNAL
CfllOAGOy

7'

has made arrangements with, lis tcdistribnte thonsanfds of
' beautiful siwons of leading motio picture players. J very i

spoon decorated with the likenessand name of an arti-fe- t.

These spoons are beauties. The pattern is simply exquisite emtiodylng
' the new Idea of a smooth, large silver 6owl and ornately chased handle.

The design is modern and elegant. The spoon Is substantial andJrich -

5 offering splendid value for the price. . Start a collection now. Ot out
' the coupon below and mail it to our office. 1

inr immriia( delivery Francis X. Bushman, Clara fCimbafl
Young, Beverly Bayne, Mary Fuller, Earle Williams, Anita Stewart, J.
Warren Kerrigan, Ethel Clayton.

12S1

In

15c EACH 3c additional for packing and mailing. Use Attached Coupon.

FILM STAR SPOON COUPON
' Honolulu Star-Bulleti- Honolulu. T. H.

Please cend me one souvenir spoon of
as per offer, for which find enclosed lHe l.'c for spoon and
age. (Stamps accepted.)

. Name
Street
City

Zjt- - for post- -

J5

1 t

V
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rESTS OF SEA VATER OF HAVAH

Noted Scientist, Before Leav-
ing, Says He Must Work

for Two Years More

Two year of patient research dI
experiments on sea water of the At
lantlc ocean completed, end two more
years of work remaining in making
testa of water in other ocean, (a the
program ontlined by Dr. Shiro Tashiro
of the University of Chicago, who left
here for Japan late yesterday mi the
Chlyo Mara, aftar making experiment
with sea water aronnd Oahii for the
last 10 days.

I found some very interesting wa
ter here, and I hope to make tests of
the ocean aronnd Hawaii when 1 re-
turn from Japan some time in Decern- -

r," he said a few minutes before the
liner sailed. "On my way back from
Japan 1 shall conduct experiments on
shipboard, with specimens of sea wa
ter taken from the ocean between Yo
kohama and Honolulu."
Grateful for Attentions.

Concerning- - the results of his experi
ments acre. Prof. Tashiro said he
could not yet make any announcement,
as he had not finished the necessary
computations. "1 wish you would ex
press my appreciation to your civic
and governmental bodies here for their
cooperation In making working con
ditions easy. The boards of agricul
tare and forestry, the Promotion Com
mittee and other organizations lae
assisted me in every way possible,
and 1 m deeply grateful, r Everyone
treated me very nicely, and I obtained
results much quicker thai) I expected,"
ho aajd. ..-

'

Dr. Taahirp has 'made his expert
meats here with a portable apparatus
much simpler - and easier to move
about than his equipment' at the Uni-
versity of Chicago. My simpler ap--

. paratns enables me to-- get: the tamo
results, .anJ as Jit; Is jlghter. fan be
taken from rdaee to place and used op
hIpboard." he added fj have checked

It up with the other, and it gives the
tame results predaely.t .' v' 'v

The eminent scientist Is performing
- bis experiments under the a nspices pf
'-t-

Cam eg) o Foundation to determine
the , present

'
gaseous condition of sea

water. When these are completed, the
groundwork will have been laid for
studies of the biological relation, of

, sea water to the human blood.
h After taking testa of South. Pacific
sea water. Dr. Tashiro wUl pext year
go to India for testa of Indian Ocean

T; water. - He la conducting his expert
meets- - each' summer,, his winters he-ln- g

devoted to lecture work In the bio--
'

chemical 'department' of the TJnlvers- -

, elty of Chicago.
r Owing to the Chlyo's crowded con-
dition, Prof.: Tashiro was, not able to
aecure regular accommodations on the

i bigJinet but through the courtesy of
the ship's officers 'he was assigned a
berth in theofflcers quarters.

CATS, WliCugS,

? LANTERNS

:' if
HALLOWEEN; OCTOBER 30

j Everybody should lee " the big: dis
play of Hallowe'en cards, favors, place
cards, plea., clocks, rattles, hats, caps

,Vand every thing to' mako'the da yhai
1 la. 1 rl v...,v. vi :U.-- ;

l: Take the children to see this fine
i show; at V1.' ;i Vi i j3 i '. ".i muvtJicHoLs co.;uo;;

'.c'l Ady.

JAPANESE STUDENTS ; i1
5 f'HEArVGOOO CONCERT

About one- - hundred Japanese' stn-- :

dents from ' the different- - public, and
private high schools of the city gath- -

ed at the Japanese Y, M. C. A. last

The studenta were entertained with
an interesting moving picture show
and tnuslc by, the. Knights of Kameba-meh- a,

the musical club which has
Kaaii a tvtfrnlas) anrfntr

program with solos on the ukulele
and 6teel guitar sola .

The address of welcome was given
Dr. .IX Responses

"were made byK. Watada,-representin- g

Mills students, "br T.

Ditnond
of Housewarei

-

!

. i ' '
v; rt-'jJ'-'-

Professor Shiro Tashiro.

SSI
All records for stock sales for this

year have been broken during the last
24 hours, when a total of 8612 shares
pf sugar stocks changed hands a fig-

ure ' exceeding y hy about 3000 shares
(he trading of the previous day. Be-
tween boards deals had far - the
greatest yolume, totaling shares.
With only 415 shares, aold fit the call
this morning.-- ly'--.-- . -

.

- Olaa, McBryde, Onomea. Ewa,-- Pion-
eer and Walajua are the market lead;
ers In popularit, anJ : o.those is-ipn- es

Imade' advances over, yesterday
closing prices, the : advances being
from 1-- 4 to 3-- 4, In the face. of heavy
profit taking which was supported hy
large buying orders, some, for specula-
tion; and many, for Jnyestment pur
poses, v-- e ... . r 'v--

7---

PRESIDENT! BAfcklOK' f

SUGAR JAR1FB

tQpntinuel from pkge one)

tlons and revenue derived during the
last few years Is helng made' for the
president treasury officials.; Facts
and tJgurea regarding the sogar ched- -

letamc!,lJIS' tre oeing "compiled Jby
chstoms oflcials to furnish Secretary
McAdoo with information for advlsin;
the rVhIte Hoise " whether restoring
the tariff on so gar will solve the rev.
enneprpblein

W, W.

REVISION

Under the present new , tariff law,
sugar goes on the free list on May 1,

1916.. The duty has already been re-
duced about 25 (per- - cent. If the duty
now in force la retained, it ia estimat-
ed,; it would bring into the treasury
150,000,000 annually.
President Reluctant. .. '

The president Is reluctant to repeal
the "free angar proviso fpr several
reasons. - Xne of thesD is the strong
lobby already organized and working
vigorously to that very end. Another I' w l . rreason advanced ia that the president
himself Insisted, When the new law
Was; jb?Urirainea",uoon the sugar tar-Jf-f

r vv -- ijrcdVCtin.t-l- .
; ffecis of tho'trsasnry for more revc-nu- e

and the"'ilitfrarjsffect ia
Colorado, Callfornfa;- and other

"sugar"'1 stales' brer considers tlons" la
favor, of modifying tho schedule;" t

It Is also reported that tbe 'adaiJnis
tralion w -- copsiderjt 'f'?rUier sligh
tariff changes, to provide nddltiona
revenej .'y IncresBins; duties on
liquors, and also possibly an extensi-
on-of the Income tax to smaller

v"
4- - S

L. Gonzola. the nesro concrmin?
whom Anna Parker yesterday delivered

nieht to attend the flrst'of a series I such-a- n arraignment, statins; that be
of student soclalf to ht given by thatTOcs carry .on traae tor nis
organization. i lf-- :

; ))enefit;'and commit ail the crimes on

Ahtk latit faw

a

by Kawagucht Y;

the

I

by

all

by

nrr ner

the calendar from larceny up. in order
that he may take a long rest in co-
mfortthis same Gonzola. say the po-
lice, has won a great deal of fame in
Honolulu as a champion at fancy and

months. Ben Hosea appeared on the tfMt T011 tlng.

School

Shlmidzu of McKinley High School
and T. Imal, the president of the Japa-
nese Students' Alliance.

8TAR-BTJLfiET- I?r GJTK8 10U

Glassware for Baking
The latest invention. A hit with housewives everywhere. N- - glass

heretofore produced could withstand the sudden change of tempera-
ture Incident to baking. Glass is easy to clean and shows the
lightest trace of dirt plainly if the cleaning has not been thorough,

Glass does not flake or crack like many other kinds of ware.

Pyrex ware is for Quicker, Better. Cleaner, Cheaper Baking. It
has been tested and approved by GOOO HOUSEKEEPING INST1--'

TUTE. Made in Bakers, Custards, Pie Dishes, Bread Pan, Shirred
gg Pans, Casseroles. Etc.

It is now on display at

The Home

in-

ternes,

-- itt t :

Ltd
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.Jl
Bishop Restarick will preach at the

Epiphany Mission. Ralmukl, tomorrow
morning.

Ii Aloha Chapter No. 3. O. EL S.,
will hold a regular meeting tonight at
7:30 o'clock.

Rev. Frank S. Scudder will preach
to the members of tke Young People's
League tomorrow morning in the ab-
sence of Rev. Akalko Akana.

Bids will be opened in the office of
the superintendent of public works at
noon on October IS for repairs to be
made to the roof of the capitol

Cooke library and art gallery will be
open Sunday afternoon from 2 o'clock
to .'.:30 o'clock, closing a half hour
earlier than previously. Visitors are
welcome.

, Funeral services for Keaiona e,

late caretaker of the grounds
Of the Kawalahao church, will be held
from Sllva'a undertaking establish-
ment Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment win be in Kawalahao

Without bond. Wilbur U. Kennedy
today was appointed by Circuit Judge
Whitney aa guardian of the property
of Cecilia SnlfXen, a minor. It was
ordered that an Inventory be tiled
within 30 days.

Invitation cards are out announcing
that a reception in honor of the tenth
anniversary of Kaiulanl Home wlh be
held at the home on King street. Sat-
urday afternoon. October 16. from f to
& o'clock. This day Is also the anni-
versary of the birthday Of Prtpcess
Kaiulanl.

The case of Louis Abrama, charged
with embezzlement, haa been contin-
ued In Circuit Judge-Ashfordr- a court
until next Tuesday " anernoon 'at 2
o'clock for plea. Abrama. was sche-
duled to plead this' morajng, but jthe
matter was continued at lie request
of City" Attorn jr- - Brow.

Sentence of Richard Ramos, charg-
ed with ' having raised:;' aT check,: pjaa
been deferred "In Circuit Judge. Ash
fofd court hhtll next Tpesdajr jafter
noon at 2 o'clock." .Ramps yeceintljr
pleaded guilty to having " raised a
check from S7 io 70, :ihe check Juy.
lag! been-gltealim- ; by the owner M a
local boarding: house, 'Where be was--

employed: w,v

DAILY REMINDERS

I To get value. sell It by auction. See
auction ads.--Adv- 3j ? f' ;

Round the Island In ---' auto," $4.00.
Lewis Stables. PhOhe JHl.adv.-- -

v If yott.havens peep the ,w ; model
hats shown or llton-t- : Parsops you
are Invited to dp soAdv ?

The Goodwin, only exclualvs -- corset 4
shop la Honolulu: absolutely new isu
r Have you a 'plcturB: ftpl you .wap
to ke'epa" portrait that you ' are jy

anxiou" o preserve ? Tajkjfrit
to the Honolulu

' ?hoto Supply . Co,

Shey have a particularly choice
of pew frames and-mouldlng-

s-i ;

i : hat is among the largest and most
hapdspme coljectlp ,bf skirts ever lhv
played in Hpoolulv Is to be:.$howri
hext weelc at Wbltpey : .Marsh
store. JTrpm".dress. to sport ?skirts the
line Is complete and up to date and
it 'wJir. pay jrou to IMP their store
during skirt wieekjbe'llth to 16th:

One-o- f the rlchjest opium hauls
the year was made, by U. S. .Marshal
Smi,ddy,latfi yesterday aftern.pon when
he raided a conihbied g.amb.lina; and
opium Jpiot at Wfjpaha and. arrested
fee Chong, who now. is facing a charge
of having opium in hfs possession.
' The defendant tOda) was Released
on bond in the sum of $500. A pre
Ilmlnary hearing of the case shortly
will be held; by u. S. Commissioner
George S. Cuitay; ' --. 3 .1 -

Included in the evidence taken - by
Marshal Smlddy- - Was'a one-poun- d can
of what is ' known as ueebhd grade
yen she. or ophiin ish, valued 4t About

25. There 'was alao i tla 'of brst-elas- s

yen shee and five tins each con-tafnin- g

small amounts of the poppy
" 'drug. ' ; k -- v:-

In a large can was-foun- d six or
seven lumps tf "gum-opln- which,
when mixed with ' Water," makes an
excellent ! smoking" mixture, v; say ex-
perts. This guar1 opium-I- s valued 'at
about $150. An apparently be tin
of granulated opium, valued at about
$75, also was takenlMtt it anass There
was a quaptityi of' opium "whlchf. ici
cording to the marshal, had peea mix
d with lemon Juice. There also w as

found a jar containing opium, a. pipe,
lamp and a variety of pipe-smokin- g

utensils. -
.

--
.

GfL ANDERSON WINSk
$50,000 PRIZE , AT ,

SHEEPSHEAD RACES

(Associated Press by Federal 'Wireless
NEW YORK, Oct. Sv Cil Anderson

today Von the SSO-mil- e auto rachr for
thf Astor Cup, and pulled dpwn $53r
POO in prtrt money. The race was run

n the Sheepshead speedway, the win-Bier- 's

time beintf 3 hojrs 24 minutes
nd 42 econda,Jan average, of 1C2.0

pillea per hour which constitutes .

new world record.; ftponey eamein
second and 0'DonnetlJj ntrd. There
were 20 starters in the racaw 4 ;f A- 7J X

i

.1
v,

A

:'

8f

it

Thirty-two- . yoBngsters tot mil paUon-- J
slities, who hate, eeeir-rou&de- up by
Probation Officer Ji --Christian Ander-
son . aince P lai tl Wednesday, ivej-- e he
fore. JuvenlJe-indg- e Whitneyt today tm'
charges ;,ofT trhancy. "With 'tha Excep-
tion 6t one. 'the;' boys were released
after? having been -- severely lectured
by the Judges One.of the. youngsters
was committed to the reform school;
t being found that be was too much

given to loafing. , . : 1

'- - fThe truancy law Is being enforced
these daya,T remarked.. OfflcerrAnder-soa-?

r Tf teachers ejccuie- - pupil rto
runerrandar'ahd .the pupils have jiot

5 I. v.--TT
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'9 1 Pnva pecniors ; are practically - al . , ;

hamiicappd inonip important way, sueli as J

of extlerieiicQi One of 'icnbwietlge, by' illness,, ab-Jsen- ce

or ipsome ptuer Way; tliat seriously inter-.-,
withltliir satisfactdry Handling of the estate

'leftmiheir; charge.', y , ,. 'f' institution ; such .as the Hawaiian Tnt
: Comvany has the 'distinct advantages;-o- bread

; experience, complete prganiatizon and ciuipnicr.tt
v pentualy existence; and - competent, inipartial --

management

'. Before you make your "Will and' appoint iva

'Executor it Trill' beVery inucli to your ad van tat i
" to consult our, Ollieers, "ttIio will be;pkascd to
' afford you, without obligation .on 'your'part,- prau- -

tical'advice and;inolIlation,: 1 ;: '

J- .c a:.
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iLEX H. ALLEN - - - - - - - - EDITOR
turdXy;.;. 9,

i OTirrnraj water sources;
I lonoluhi's water 1 commission aprSears "to be

Jing.t in. a ,very .sensible , way ;the bis: prob--
of j supply; for this? "cityf iiippjy jnbw
in lae iuiure., vine proposal tosena a field

1 X to explore, and. Investigate various water
-- a cvo A4 viupjitiiit; urau oi iue vrors aireauy
r. ?; but should also : ad3 thebodyi tnfor-- t

ion' collected in the past as welf as give the

U is not proposed'now.to !enter into'atry bor--
T operations, and that. wWill Je - a "relief I to

o who:cbuld.:8e1itUe.'to
Ihodsv y C JviouslynoelaborateUunnelling
1 acqiiedf planstsbould bd considered' if

is possible fas several eiperts have iated-- H

"ciu tuiiuuu laic fVicinuy 01 xiouoiuiy.
sV i f0n aHy 150,00Q ;eopI( Jiy

k cr catci; .;ent'..and .storage facilities

hay liEzcoiira aiibitious
(I jl. r till Wi :

':S

rairs i nbition to become the tourist cen--
r.s,vcll S theiogTapliical t centet i'of te
iflc

'
is Ii! to be,Tcaiized;witli the. coming

: ace to the! worldwlieneverU
'or yean the" commercial brganizalions bf
iMsnas r ave been, drawing maps, wjtu the

t of dem onstrating tliat the g:arden of the
...v, nas i . cn located by is ature at precisely
I ointto attract! a.Vtupendbus trade. 'It is

at l.io 6(?ean crossroads.
i re' is a great deal in the The

! L'tion the Panama Canal faVors, ii and
ubfedlj the af t er-eilec- ts of the war will be
eriul 1 actor.'. Europe is too desolate. Tlie
t .tracla is comin; this ;way Hawaii,.lke

t i ro icific.; tloje, 'is . in ljno'Ctopront
:rahiy hy. the new ;cpnditibns.rT)ie great

Uy bccoiain .Sewards .ithcaterI
f. Tl close of the war .will bring its cer

.tu:J, ' ::pt only to Seattle and Jibe other
ff th? const, but to Honolulu as the focal
ci ' va . '. '; r.ncUc-- ,! Jtcnirclipg

I C LAND '3 DILUlir.Ix
'

. u::!:nc wh" friend " has' tent tO.'tb Stat-
in from the mainland a copy off 'Free
J , " a semi-monthl- y paper ; whicli : bears
ib-hcad- ,- "The .Troth;About Poland and
, jple."' On t the editorial page is the fol
r inscription, -- t)Publicati6n authorized by

.Ii!i National Council of America JEdit-- .
Jcr the supervision of the press-commi- t-

T the Polish National Council.
is little journal has leh published for the
year and,, is' apparently conducted ; wjth

;ty,- - decorum ;.and--intelljgenceii".TO-
y

I 3 'to, represent a large body of
. : c i anion iricngthe'Pole

priniipat article, is; entitled "The, Fall
liise of ' Warsaw'!- - and is devoted prin- -

to a discussion of the' Pplisli sTu'pa- -

, as ; between the Allies' and the Teutons
:i this article the following is quoted:; ;!;:

la Russia the Pole caiinot enthuse oyer the
ccts of Polish. autonomy under the Czar's

: lordship; his ; past experiences- - have? been
; liter to be forgotten. On the other hand he

s that freedom from the Czar's rein (a ex-:- q

oKGenriraiilhoritjr willl f
3 of out of the frying-pahlnt- o the fireT He

. r;aiid: justly thatxCHrmanauthori
.Pr'-- r ! means Genua

Lo mattehhowell disposed ;the
-- dan government may be, and xmdoubtedly

t oward ;Poland!s autonomous future," that
tria will be ntterlypowerless'to imposeber

ircs much less her will
ism and buraucrac
loyalty and sincere-enthusias- or Austria
c:r? thePoles inGaliciaJJidestheJ

J Poles cVnscnptfed into tlie Austrian a
i caUed:Pplsh; Igion?viias Ibeenrforraedw

is Pol ish Legion" has been ,vaiiously
r.t froni; fifteen to thirty thousand strong,

J contams 'calr
:

BUREAU-DISCOVER- -
.

: I TWO CHILDREN ILL

Following are excerpta from an
?unce22enf whJch baa .been Jnade by
o la bureau of jtbo

:ard of bealtbi ;4iv"la view of the Intereata parenta
- j teachera in the . school testa tor

e rculosla wblch the
oonunenced laat .week, the

d wing resulta cf the ;flret teat are
: shed v 'A f "J X

The clasa Selected for the initial

OCTOBER 1915

contention.

-

.

supposed

..2

infantiyi

an

of

The Jegionaiies . have: been recognlzedf as bel
ltgerents b ihe Austrian bverhment thus in
jecting the Polish question into the considera
tions- of 8X1" 'eventual peace; conference at the
Close, oi xue rar. v. j. ue legionanes uave (Co?
operated with the Austrian military comniaml--

era, have, distinguished themselves by truly
Polish valor, have been decorated in profusion
fpr,sb'iye.bycEmper;Fn Joseph, - have
raisea ineroiisn sianaara m towns capiurea
bihem-frpirith- e Russianshavejundoubtedly
fired the enthusiasm of-- a great many: Poles in
Russiabutithejwill idly:"missiog'intne
tnumplial entiX 9 !Anstfoueian troops, into
Warsaw " Prussiawi IT see-t- that Z--

ORITIOISII OF THIJ ALLIES' IiOANr

r;-N- ot a4 few . editorial - 'writers of
papers whieh havKjfct c

mainland

serious alarm nt ihe' rarsing'of.'a half billibn
uoiiar loan ior iue yviues in ine -- umiea oiaies.
I'hey oirit but first thai wtih ericatf eapitaf

tieularly because the new federal rerve system
so closely coprdinates- - banking and the federal

vernmezitvf A. second ;; rasjon'fbr: theiralarm
is that of interna) economiK With huce sums
nedffbriTOnmth-- ' United States gbvbrti;
meni ana enlarging ana ieYeipping,uie naipnr
al i defenses on land' andvseaT: they; believe it
poor business taiiie jialar billion vdoildrs

What: f all tils' cbartef tgiUtlon . bad . not
tatcn- - place ;tJi months , igo when It wmld bite ' ac--
conipllched great thlnf.TbeAdTertlsef; ;

TIib:'.StaBuliet

is';accbpHshmggreat thmmbJjorin
stanceVtit Hs begiitniti -s- hpWM$i-thbifaisb

irienas; oi gopa, yerainepiino ..wuu; uimr
mouths pmfess;ipyaltyttbi
withj'thelrrscliemli
tltpubl ! Jcrvlcaali'ttt ip1nitntipigIt
is 'also showing ted'liifcndsr
good, govefnmehtjvhb;fere ibdckuig; flWEorifroin
ne irencnes gusi as vue .ukus ia;ge; ito cold; steeLVi?ft

Any lan thatgovernor Pinkham Jiid Sujp;

erintendehtH of Publict WoTks iForbescanget
quick actiononiibt mm
gobd; sha will 7le ijnilar; Her'e as; pneaf
Honolulu's I'irreatesti' tburistr'asselsiillbw'edrrtO
fall '10' woeful disrepair.--- f V--r' e - 17-' o

- uur long-lo- st 4 uenerai upumism, seems xo De
slowly-b- u t "surely driving; 'ack'rihe"welbfortit
led u i travonservaiismana even inreaiening
ioislobilngrce's
thches.?'fe?

One of the most important reasons foe
ihg tlie new" job! "of superintendent of"parksl
tnat tne city Wiu - men . nave - to purchase an- -

her.autb.l;.B:4-:w.- g

f
A ine ; Alexander wnov signea ior moreiwonas

to bonquer wasn 'tfacing the prospect of pitch- -

ing twa more unes in meplg;sees?;v4tio.

f vEx-rresident-
raf t says Ihatthe adniinistra-tio- n

is $ turning; the )Philippines into "another
Mexico ? At least twe!re notturaing'the Fili- -

pinQS out

BasebaB; fcugMndarand soj!farIasIHb
nolula .Is cohcerned this week, the greatest of
these is baseball, i .

- '

The new i Chinese 5 minister-- , to Mexico,-- , Dr.
Koo, -- would have been right at home around
Washington these last few days.

AWar: bulletin are now coming, in from most
oi; me European countries, Mexico, r rniiaaei-phia- :

and Arizona

And of course the Teckless punsters will re- -

mark that the Phillies landed on Shore.

The temperaturea of 45 ' Children
were ' taken - erery afternoon for ; a
achool reeit of flye days. . The ayer,
kg tempera tare waa one degree abore
normal ' and. nine children ahowed an
deration- - abore this, - in' most cases
orer-lO- O des. F without: any .appaiS
ent came. Other children showing an
eleratioB were dia'corered .

' to bare
meaalea andv are not: include in' the
figurea.;' ,'. ! t'," ,

i!Tbe. week following the teat the
suspected children attended the tuber-
culosis clinic of the bureau and & care-
ful physical "examination waa made of
eachVr. Out of . eight only two ahowed
signs of infection in the lungs. They

a'receiVing room la the Pp--l were then gtren : the teat for --the ron

AW m.f

-

universally accepted as being reliable
In children,. . . ,

"The two children, who Bhowed clin-
ical signs of the disease were the only
two who reacted positively to the test
that is, were shown by it posiUrely
to nave tuberculosia,
v vThe two -- tuberculous children dis-
covered In this room were accordingly
registered, as provided by lav and will
pe aent to the tuberculosia achool in
the Pa Oln Par Cjmp.1

- An order for 1000 box cars waa
placed 'with the American Car A
Fbnndry Co by the Cincinnati North-
ern railroad, which also ordered 500
box cars from the Barney & smithW&S i

.. ...

IlifflDEiill
LKIIuG WITH

HILL 0
-, i

Cable ts Expected Within Few
Hours, Giving Definite; Hews ,

: sl Jlbout Great Northern
! DeGnne news concerning the statu
of the Great Northern case should be
received here within a few hoars. To-
day E. A. Berndt and H. P. Wood of
Hcnoluln' eat? luncheon t Baa- - Fran
cisco with some , high official of the
Great Northern and. discuss the case
to, detail.; Probably Cal Stone will be
the man - they "see.' according id a f let-
ter written by EL A. Berndt oc October
2. The result of their confidefftlal'chat
should ie , that they will . gain precise
lnformaljon as to Ihe exact nature of
the company's intentions. ; A-- ' i v

i Thl newa, comes. on top of the In
formation that in .the Travel Magasme
for 'October there' apeara. an "adver
tisement stating that the Great North-er- a

will be put on the Honolulu run
and will start from San Francisco for
the ilrst run, November "A ; 1

a nnrkAA ins i rirrh
- 'iv- -

AUiUSS-ISLffl- ff

(Speciai Siar-Bulletl- n Correspondence)
t HiLOi October e1 of the Jftost
important rmattera.brought before the
Ha ail board of supervisors for many
Jrears was the proposition ' suggested
by Chairman Kauhane at Wednesday's
meeting when be presented a commu-
nication to the board advising - - the
construction of a cross-tho-Isian- d road
from HUa'to Kailua.V - i

The' road. as croDOfied.ifa to Pass be--

(ween Klauna Kea and Mau'oa Lo and
to follow .the old Judd trail which was
C8ed.:bjr tbe. ancient Hawaiiaps many
years 'agow.
y Tlie proposition as put forth by Kau--

bahe ifl that the county Issue bonds to
pay, fer the niarg.i t &ftt-- i i

m
nHUtIJ?TAYtX)R; deputycollectpr;
customs 'houses ThisihaS' certainly

e e n one busy - youn rweer:' - A pas--

cepVtodar. auJi ii e,oifc3 too.

ir:- " position.

SiiriaWwT . tiiMKt'rf Itawail-- - - -. r . r--

Thre'-wil-l be funeral 'services here
over the remains of ggt, George. Rlley

to
no

who - committed - suici Thursday
tight remains ill r be? sent
en the next transport to Sari Francfsco
fdt'lnipriit:v "XV

master Corps- - U.- - S..A4 Time haa cer
tainly fiosm, by ; I have been

since; May, 1912 but It doesn't
ieera half that time 'J guess the lack
of definite seasons in the: islands is
pne of the --main reasons why the yearft
trf br so aulckiy: T hse Men oraerea
to Madison BarracksN; but I shall I

aolfprget Hcnolulur f$?& i. ;,
"I'LL v f

ection of literature : of t Information
concerning various states 'is beginning
io come in-no- bv.b biai bwcwhob
bar tngeht in; the 'desired material
Id the last mails". Anyone wishing to
nsevithe Bbrar jw'iU W elcomeVf

-.. - " r. - . .. , . , ') .i . . ,

talnly gratifying, to, see bpw' the terri-
tory and the county are heginnlh to

together toitipbuiid the comma- - J

mtysflnm glad that the territory, can
be: of some assistance In the Diampndl
llead road,snnd shall . da :niy . best to1

tnake.lt n highway othicb the .city,
may,,weU91prond.4;' -'

The Judgment of District Magistrate
Monsarrat In fining ChaniTai 15a for
assisting in maintaining: lottery was
upheia Jjy , circuit Judge Asnrora,; to
whose fcourt the case was- - appealed,
today. --V In - place bf a ' fine of 125 im
posed by the lower court on s slmnar
charge, --Judge 'Ashford 'ordered that
sentence; be suspended for 13 months.

iiTne;pittkburg''ft'ke Erie railroad
ordered 1000 gondola cars from the
Pressed7 Steel; Car Company nnd 1QO0

rom the Standard Steel Car Company.
A seat on the'New.York Stock Ex

change vwaa sold fori $60,000:

rXunalilo St . . , ... .

park "Ave,' Kalmuki.
Prospect St,.
Center "Ave. ........

. Tantalus --..
v Manos- - Valley

- 811 Luballlo St....
V. 1723 LDIha St

.1475' ThUTSton Ave..
- 1221 Pensacola St..

1940 Young St ...
;i231iLunalHo St. . .

.1234 Matlock Ave..
;- 1605, Anapunl St. . .

Kunawai Lane ....

A5AA

GOVERNOR PINKHAM paid a tistt
to Jthe Salvation . Army- - Home la--t

II. J. LYMAN and A. HORNER oi
Honplulo registered at the SL: Francis
hotel, San Francisco, on September 29
according to the San Francisco Chro-
nicle. v .;.

; - - - " v.--. n V
GEORGE? H. CARTER,iIormer gor-err- or

Hawaii, . has taken ' apart
ments at the St. Francia hotel with
his., family.- says the- - 8aa Francisco
Chronicle of September 29. , r : :

TL A. COOKE and Mrs: Cooke. Mrs.1

C M. Cooks and Miss Alice T-- Cooke
were' among the Honolulu residents
who registered at tho Fairmont hotel,
San Francisco, on September 2$. t- -

U G. K.1 PH1PPS; who acted as. Brit-
ish consul In Honolulu during the ab-

sence of E. L. S. Cordon, left for the
Orient In the steamer. Chlyo.Maru yes-

terday; accompanied ! by Mrs. Phipps.
They wiU go tokSvVt ..:.- - Ill L rf

1 mJ. R SAVILUAMS, of TVlL Davies
& Company, and a member of the pub-
lic Utilities commission, learea for Ha-

waii thU afternoon where he will
spend a month Inspecting the planta-
tions "for which" Daries & Company
is the agent ' i 'n TU

DAVTD'-ATJSWORT- of ilawalf;
who has been a guest at the home of
bis uncle. Dr.' f E. Wadsworth, left
Saturday for Boston, where. he. la to
enter college. ;MJss Clarsr Wadsworth
of. Hiram, who baa also been, visiting
here, left at the same time for a vlstt
with her aunt, Mrs, D. A. Bail in West
Pari8.r-Skowheg- ant Me Independent

BERT. DUNSHEE of Honolulu,-wh- o

has been spending, his vacation with
bis parents,, Mr. and Mrs. ' a E Dun-she- e

of this city, sailed on the Mat
son liner last Tuesday for the islands,
While here Mr. Duushee made', ar-
rangements for the erectionof.a bun-
galow, on his property, ; onHighland
and Bayswater ; .avenue.-rBurllngam- e,

Cal. Advance. . ;' fAi::i
-- '. :. .' - .. .. v ;

D. R. ROBERTSON'travellng man-
ager : of the California Savings Bank,
announced that a party consisting of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Reeves, Miss
Annie."UcBrldV and Mrs, Edith. $Iaspn
will leave toa Angeles'. totaorroViail
Ing on the new steamsnip Niagara for

extended tour of Honolulu. South
Sea : Islands.'Ahstralia and- - New Zea
land. Los Angeles Record..',

- H. H. SPAULDING and Mrs. spanni-
ng, the; latter 4)elng the : "$30,000,00 0

bride! whose home Is In Chicago, who
recently spenVseveral weeks in Ilono--

f.lAJ6-- r .is

A.

of

an

and, alter visiting the ex- -

win leave for tne easHT Mrs'.
tpld the ' newspapers." that
wonderf uLi "It Is so beau- -

rmstrong: J'ttful that cne wishes stay there al--

-- Riley's

work

ways she' is Quoted aa saying.

;
:
THOMAS FA SEDGWICK was yesterd-

ay-appointed engineer of the field
barty which will investigate general
conditions governing water supply or
the 'city water, commission. ; He will
'serve atv2125 a month for such period
as Is necessary, Charles TU Forbes was
appointed sr committee of one to su-

pervise"! the ; securing of information
concerning : surface waters, apd Jor-ge- n

Jorgensen will supply the commis-
sion with data regarding tunneling;
iAv vA" AA'-;.V-- Aj:

: MISS LORA INE CONNOR; daugh-
ter Of" Mr.-- and Mrs Fred t Franklin
Connor; of : 1623 Walnut street, 'will
sail Wednesday for, Hilb, in the Ha-

waiian Islands,, where she has accepV
ed a position as principal of a kinder-
garten of .65. pupils. ; Miss Connor was
graduated this summer "from the Oak-
land Kindergarten Training School; In
this clty.She has been spending the
Rummer l,with : her- - parents on - theif
ranch n thel Santa Clara valley: Ber-
keley, CaU Caxette: AA V?
AfH. ifclWiSHARD and hlesoti Leslie
of Hawaii arrived In Lakepott Satttr-day- ?

and , vlslted"at the home or hla
liroter,.A. .c'Wisfiard until Monday,
when be left - for San Francisco, en
route 4ack to his borne, having' toad e
the trip to. the states to vistt the etpp-sltlo- n.

-- '.. M' av; "tf't-y- 1 .
, Mr. Wishard . is. chairman of ths
board of supervisors of one of the Is-

lands, snd is manager of a sugar com-
pany,,AHe, says the people on the is-

lands are very prosperous this year,
as the price of sugar has gone soaring
on account of the war.:-- . On the little
Island where he lives, which Is about
the size of Clear Lake, there are over
500 autos. He was taken on a trip
around the lakeland expressed his
delight Lakeport. CaU Bee. , ,

i. The' Senate' at Montgomery. Ala
voted to exempt shipbuilding concerns
from taxation In Alabama for 10 years

FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

"'A ft'.VJ

3 bedrooms. .. 4S5.00
1-

-
-- .....-30.00

2 " . 30.00
2 A ...... 25.00
3 " ...... 45.00 .-

-

5 -
6 bedrooms...... $60.00
2 170

.5 ...... 40.00
4 " ...... 40.00
2 " ...... 35.00 A
2 " 35.00 ;.
2 " . 32.50
3 " 15.00 A
3 " 20.00,,

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
, .. .8tangenwald Building, Merchant St

'

.

i.:

Hiiiii Tears ago Ell, Perkins defined 4
"bore" as man who talk s mncb
about himself that you caul tal3; about

:jrouraelf V-tX!- -;,

tdMy sen, that's a good deal what alls:
im - nan im iiit ihinn mm ninrr.
leiiow is .isitins xoo iruca. ;

In the end It's becsuae something
jabs the intellectual, moral or temper
amental sore-- pet of the complalner.
; Either he vbas nothing to sar and
cant say it, or he's afraid he'd ray;
something that might be contradicted,
or he's in real fear he m&ht accident
ally say something that; would indi-
cate he did any thinking except along
the lines of hU business. i
I Generally,' .however, those who say

others talk too much are! great Hik
ers tbemselves. They like to hetr
their melllQuoua tonee float npen the
bosom of the air. - ...

"
:

H StDL many .who bate talkers cant
talk themselves, even when they want
to. They're not built that way.

Nor my sonthey ain't They snarl
and snap. W:',---

. They don't like Mr. Tairb-cau- se he
smiles so much and talks a good deal
of things be knows a lot about . ;

i. They rem s rk that "Roosovelt s too
srassy?, and " exptoslve, because he
thinks 'as well as talks. , and ha s a
live biterest la more matters than
making his pile.- ; , -

s They, say. that Crysn talks too much;
and ' here." my son. for once in ' their
Uvea, they have hit the bull's eye with

2ND IfJFAFlTRY BAfJD i:Am
GIVES FIRST DANCE

AT ARMORY TONIGHT

With' the ' big hall handsomely dec?
; orated and everything else ready! for
the affair, the dancetd .be given at 8
o'clock' this evening in the National

kGuard armory by , the 2nd Infantry
ban-U- . S. promises o be well
attended and a success both' socially
and financially. - It will be the first
given by the regiment's band this sea-
son to date. Music for the next dance

t after this will, probably be furnished
cy an orchestra, so that the Dapairjn

J1 SA ' ; .-1-;.f f'"- - A. A Al

:.;... :.:!, A-- " A ?; ,?

i. J i

4
.;-- a iiionth' A

AJ

1252-Klna- .....t

-- .V'

Royal 'Grove (Waikiki)..
Diamond Head road' (Waikiki)
2568 Rooke St Puunul... .A .'
Young and Alexander
1124 Lunalllo .:..z.
2355

Royal Grove (Koa
Hackfeld 'and Prospect Sts. ...
14 Mendonca Tract (Ullha St)

(partly furnished)
770 Kinau St
1004 W. 5th Ave Kalmuki
1020 Aloha Lane A
1339 Wilder Ave.
1562 Nuuanu Ave.
2130. Kamehameha Ave.
1231 Matlock ......
Luso St (near school)
Thurston Ave. ..............
1312 St, Kalmuki ....
1818 tan ia

Lanihuli Drive (Manoa).

- Bryan beats the listeners drum tfmany taps to the mlnste. . . . '

Then, my boy, there's the d fool
who does not know the difference be--C

tween a close-mouthe- d man who mly''
expresses himself anions his In Cl mate
friends. and the garrulous, ,looasv
tongued fellow who - talks about, his
private affairs. 'J-. .

My son. . beware of the man. win
puts a padlock a hb .1in fctpoycr'
sake; who utters never a rtnlon.tor,
fear It might prejudice a future dak
or dividend. . . u - v '

.

He's a sly customer who prides him,
self upon his penny-wis- e reticence.
He's worse, my boy, than the orrn-- ,

lous sort for he's affilcted with dry
rot of , which his tonguetle Is only a
symptom. .;. . , '..

Read alowly; think deeplyAalk fre-- b

ly out of your mind, my son. A frank,'
honest sincere man who is not afraid
of, opening cupboards ia the srrf ofV
man who gets there. '

V. The world knows the difference hf-twee- n

a man who keeps his really
private 'matters private, and the ons
who ia sociable and mteHUrnt v

And whatever you 00, laddK dont
go through, life as if you thouelitjour'
friends and neighbors would later on --

mako.you swear to the truth!t jcvrr
statements.

A

(?wUl have chance to get but on
floor themaelves;.-jA-.-- ':;

On the musical committee tor to---
night la Musical Director -- Nlchci.
Novak of the band. Oa Ihe-ccrnnU- -

tee of arrangements aro Paul ll.
Townsley and James S. Jchnscn. Dan
lei v. ood is treasurer or tr.e ciuu
with Paul Arndt secretary, Th" :r f
committee includes ' Est 'Tfcc-.- ai
ClarkRon, P. H. Townsley an! Jarr.e
S. Johr.pcn. - The dlrcctor scncral
Frank I. Truer. It Is expected that
ISO or more couples wttl alter. I.

Robert A. Allen, president of the';
Little Rock Club of the Southern As:
sociatlon, pre3cnteti 1C0 bazeballs to.
convicts at the pcnittntlary.

and readyrjlor, occupanqycan . v ;

fi&fX? yottrs'lbii' casjr monthly-- ' paycicnt3. A;f ?:

tWMay $500.down and the balance .$'13; a a aa
1

.J ...

Located on beautiful Wilder Avc

jh the car line, hear Piikoi.

PKICK $3500
:.A.;:,3'A'..(';;'

.AA-:- . aA-w- :.,a "''- -

jlAl'CA:;"?AA:

ilst0; IS'SAaAAA;a?
;a A ill th best makes and various ornamentations.

t.'
VIEIIIA JE7ELHy CO;, 115.........Hctcl-C- t

FURNISHED.

;

Cor.. Green and Victoria sts
Oahu Ave ...v..,...l.Vi..Vfv

1133 GuUck Ave (ptly. furn.) ,,..........
Waialae Rd (partly: furnished) .V. -- 15

UIIFUBinSHED
avenue)....

1713 KallaBa..W.aiklkl.......

Ave.

Center
Be re St

2015
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bedrooms. .35.0O
3
Z
A

S
5
3

2
2
3
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4
4
2
4
5
3
2

2
1
2
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60.00 r:
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35.00
70.00

100.00 1

40.00
125.00

25.00
27JO
20.00
25.00

...... 32.50...... 16.00
.18.00 :

. 40.00 :

..i 50.00 ;
40.00 .

t:.

; 22.56
.20.00
, 25.00 ?

25.00
r.25JW
4000 A ;

;
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Third ?Game ofeWorld's Series iiiUOuUwwjUu.va.lu u,.L.vi'.. .J
0

WILL BE PLAYED IN
r ; fish nzD ro? tihes , ; :

BOSTON ON MONDAYa j- -. ."v

Special; Monday and Tuesday !

Wonderful Bargains Blown Glass' Fruit or Ice ;
. . ..I ; I fc i - V "... scream oaucere ;

10c eacli
j f. Regular Price, $2.00 per dozen ' f The opportunity is here to m trim 'A us-fo- a couple-of- - daysby purchasing aii

pair
it. a .'

A riome for Your Bird

Tlx I
if

-'.

Tc :ts

voice
ether

coast
here,
nthat

voice could
Lind

w!res.
Call,

give

Most

years bring

fThe

condi- -

new
and

Bird Cages
? and

paintedVl-il- M

and.2.00:.
iip.

AutoriicLiile Gvnsrs ;AUentfon !'
"

IIenday,.&nd Tuesday on Sherwin-JVUliam- s
'

r
'

, : Repainting Outfit, containing:; -- '

2 'pints Buircrv and Auto black.,; -
, -

3 pints Buggy and Auip Paint,' bluclv
pints' Buggy, afid Auto Varnish.; i - J;t ;

' '

pint Buggy and liubber Finish.kT" -
"

.

i i '. Vz l"nt "587 Auto Top Dressing."- -
. r l

Brassbrite Metal Polwb.. - V'Jlr. 1
i

A T 1- - can- - Flaxpdp and. P sheets Sandpaper V V

iRegulaV price on oiitfit'$5.50. - ilon-- '
day and Tuesday onry,;$3.25. :

fc

v." ; v . ,;.t

vi-r- r roo ranurPQf jinn.p"".

'5i

.vr

in

of

IT

Recent From Virginia to

v Hawnii : Prove Feasibility, --

y Says California Expert i t

w Referring a the recent mrTeiou
achieTeraentr lp wireless telephony Iri

tstlch the hi -- an was transmit-
ted through r from Arlington,
Virginia! to iiwciulu,' papers
which have Just .reached
contain full ecccust of the lest
rrovefr the hu- -' an be trans-
mitted over a&l and sea distanc-- .

cs without Francis-
co papers, tl 3 the Chronicle and
the Examiner, accounts which
are especially complete iV'.Tv

. of the papers;. sUrred. by, the
wonder of ite invention, are led to a
prcrhesy of the 'results that-- ' future

will in this braach of com-

munication,, J '".'--t

wonderful accomplishment, ac-

cording to engineers W the company"
says the Chronicle of October X
"makes transatlantic. .wireless;'. tele-

phone communication :an assured pov
sitility as toon -- as' disturbed

T ;! ilf

A stock of paint-

ed brass

, (square oblong)

V

V"; $U5.r: tirass;. $2.7f, arid ;

Special

Paint '

Auto
'

Pint

tills Special

0
u

Uons In Europe permit of tests, la
fact. It Is predicted, human voice con
versa tion between; the Atlantic range
and the United Kingdom ard the Con-

tinent wjll be a simple matter, as sci-
entists agree that it is less difficult
tq spnd wireless communication-acros- s
great bodies of waer than1 lahd'p
From Coast to Orient' H'-'t-fv-

."Communication ' between the - Pa-

cific coast and the 'rountries tit the
Orient is no less a possibility say the
engineers, ; ' The :' proper ', apparatus
erected at Seattle for instance, they
declare, would undoubtedly 'permit the
human voice to be heard In China and
Japan."- :,ivx
? The Sah Francisco Can, In an inter-
view' with John J. Carty, chief engt
aeeC' Of v the ,American: Telephone &
Telegraph Company, who has carried
on the experiments In San Francisco
durlngr the ' last several months': as
Lloyd ' Espenschled --carried 4 them ; on
here is quoted as '''K

; "It would be far easier, to talk from
New York to London than .from New
Yorkrto Jlonolula,Yoking to the dlfO-cultl- es

of overland.: communication:
We did not attempt' communication

- mm m 1

S , A;wide assortment of -- materials toxlioose from. -

niifr

ly.Vy'i:i--

33
'

RooinV7 ahd jSrPantheon Bldg. Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts." ;

..... ......

Persons wiio; want genteel enjoyment visit

;1
I Itates $3.50 per day, $21 per week.

Ti'clcets viapahu Railway SO Miles by
" at Weiis-Farg- o Office. Automobile Good Roads

r

DROP FORGE SOLID STEEL BLADE HEDGE SHEARS

The above in two sizes will be on sale;for the two days at the following re-- ; "

markably low prices: , ' V- - . , , -

9-in-
ch Hedge Shears, Regular price $2.00, our special price. . fc. . . f $L25

; ow lue uispiajr ui iiicse gwua iuuui mg uuroi. nwuvn. ..... j..lf ....

fnyxnfWfT f?ifn h'tI
:- - t fPv TAV v " r ?Kpf' dm6s.tfifty gear's GARLAND Km i

4T. L--l' V Ifc- -, rV;;' angesHVv
sj : When you buy, a range, take.no chances--h- i'

IV ,XnG Sj " Ji " New; patterns on , hand. GARLAND Jf -

J A 'f S--
w .Wt :

: RaVgeW'guarahteecl, by manufacturer and
ft -- zzzzr-i dealer'both; ' ..- - - t-'-

i -Jf- -.-vu-i - A size for every home , :;:

V'.'.iFor TuesavspipcialSf i

:. vii;v vTwp,.sizes;.20c,ana 2c.-- : : ihmii
with Europe owing, to unsettled condi
lions DrevauicK inere.m f.
s ..The distance over which the -- ;voice"
carried yesterday is tnoro than' from
New York to Paris or .Rome,:- - We
should be. able to converse from these
places as easily or more easily --than
from New York'.to 'Hawaa.i--.;-
VV1H fot; OJscHssaUnts.f:
; As patents I areupendlhg on Carty's

Instruments be aecImedV to aiscuss
them, 5 save to i say4 that ther' differed
entirely from those. used by he'army
in wlrelesstelephony. 5 He explained,
that ether vaves carry the voice
througn space as with. wireless tele-
graphy S but that : Ibrat Jons ate
required ;.to ,carjTtbe .voice against
one vibration for telegraphy ; He said
the greatest obstacle to overcome now
is the sound of distant roaring which,
is heard at, long distances' over the"
telephone, due to electric disturbances
in.: thev atmosphero.1
KThe! vExamlnVr.: of eptemjber!- - SO.

quotes "Mr, Carty as, saying, that 'Pro
fessor Michael r I.,Pupm:taventoCijOt
the Pnpln'coila.whlch made transcon-
tinental telephonyl possible, daima to
have solved the problenvof preventing
this static; interference. Puphi is a
professor .at v Columbia .Untverslty.
Carty Is president of the American Jn,-sUt-

of .Electrical.. Engineers, which
is today holding Jta annual meeting
in New. York,'.

BENN DECIDES TO
RETURN TO; COAST

WITH FIRST-WIF- E

.1?,

M. Rubenstetn, alias M. .R. Benn,
formerly a clothing merchant In' Hotel
street, entered a plea of guilty; in fed-
eral court . yesterday to the second
count of an indictment charging him
with -- a. statutory offense,; the 'woman
mentioned in. the--' complaint; being F,:
Margaus, allas p. Margolls, Benn'a see-- !

ond wife.;' Bennv was ordered, to ?pay a
fine of $100 and the costs of the court,
amounting id $28.' . . -

"

Tha defenda&t assared the court
that he would stick by-- his first wife.
explaining that when he married wife
No. 2 he was under the Impression
that he was divorced from wife No. L
Benn and wife No. 1 will leave for the
coast in the Manoa next Tuesday for
Chicago, where wife No. 1 has been
living. In the, meantime, the federal
court has yet to dispose of the case
of wife No. 2, who. is charged with a
statutory offense.

KALIHI OR KEWALO TO

BE REFUGE OF SAMPANS

Charles R. Forbes, superintendent of
public workaways that the decision
of the harbor "board has practically
settled down to the two proposed har-
bors of Kallhl and Kewalo as places
to which the local sampans may be d.

"It now; remains merely a
question of how much money will need
to be expended in putting one or the
other of these two - harbors into
shape," says Chairman Forbes.

.
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homas: post
office inspector for. the, district of. Ha- -

wan, pronauij , wm um-- cim , u ,
. . i .. . L m.1 1 111.islands, oni account 01 ..nis; bmiw, vr
eordlner to ; a statement . which he re
cently made to the Spokane- - Ckron-- ,

lcle.v i Mr. ' Flavin twaa in Hawaii rot
about six months. Several jreeks ago
he f left for thelNothwes., ; ,

itane - Uiat ' among.-th.- e
1 9..postQfflcea

nnrfetf-lortsdictlo- n. J0
werecat thd Molokai v settlement,; the
postmaster4 being , one Jaf . tbei inn?ates.
The Inspector spoke of the postmaster
in question as . being, a "very bright
cnap indeed."' . H, aaaea, inai cppai- -

tlons at the settlement are excellent.
Htt;;dndef'i.thei''ittterview as tqU

AW of the labor in. Hawaii is
htAflv JftTafsel :Wfe have' little

trouble in' the islands wltfi postof flee
robberies,- - because tnere, are no Durast
and scarcely a criminal class at all.Tj

vfe-- : . .
' .... y .

; FOR MEN'S SUITS

"The Royal Toggery announces , the
arrival of the large shipment of men's
clothes so long delayed. , The ship-
ment, advertised in this issue, is com-

posed more especially oft sizes and
models for the smaller men whoear
sixes i tinder 38, and in view of this
fact and owing to the lmmensity--o- i
the assortment, the management is
placing'' the entire lot .on 'the. market
at remarkably low prices at their Ho-

tel street establishment.
This store recently changed bands

and a transforming change has been
wrought within. Everything has been
thoroughly renovated and Is a remod-
eled, neat, well conducted and well
stocked haberdashery.

DELAYED SHIPMENT OF

CRETONNES AT SACHS

The management of Sachs' takes
pleasure In announcing the arrival of
a long expected line of cretonnes,
which were delayed in transit. This
is a very comprehensive line and has
been eagerly anticipated;

With the cretonnes came an exten-
sive assortment of fine table linens,
which are also now.--- , idlsplay at
SachV . . ,

'

- ui i"i ' ' .;f.v.. I, i.i;
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i lThe reception to freshmen was held
yesterday at Puna.hou,: All..new stu-
dents and freshmen were weic&med
Into the. school: ;.Theduckln2ii which
Uas abolished last year, was jreplaced
mUS year uj oiunis uu wco 4 iuo
tank," the freshmen showing their aqua
tic skill In tub racing.Dunafoia rac
Inif. soar boxlns and other sports.' The
parade was also dono away wjth thisyear:--

A VnothaJl mass meetinz was held In
the assembly yesterday preparatory to
thft McKlnlev EameV. Capt Naplhaa,
coach MldkUf and President Griffiths
spoke. ,Later school ' yells were prac-

tised under the leadership of "Crock'
Withineton and Leon ; Ebersole. the
newly elected cheer leaders.
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every tnrni

JThis" i case where there IS
great ..deal .name."

vo better ucscnption 01 tnco
Wonderful lightscould be given
than that embodied in the name
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It is alwavs 'ready for your.

:"VJi use-M-t is : convenient for anr
siVv' .nse and it is absolutely safe.;"

; rUl:- - No wifesi no danger from fire

1

or explosion.,, : , ... . t
YOu could use one. tonic

f

in and see.bur great variety of
izcs and styles.

.Prices rciijo frcn 7cz to C3.CD.
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wa3f1nrormally: celebrate! bcth .t tha
Punahcu academy and 'VrzTirzlz:?
school xia; Thursday." .'"JIlsS: iUstisri,
who 13 la charss ot the oral expres-
sion; and dramatic department la-th- e

schools. Vread several apDropriate po
ems written, by .Rlley.'-t-.K- f h

; hew;; let 'of eligibility rules ; gov
ernlns eliaibllity . of students la all
league ga'mes'; has - been drawn up
arid presented' to the students.,; A; bey
or girU'ln - order: . to participate ia
sports must do satisfactory work id
four; regular : subjects 'i a ; ;

A la' beinr held In the
drawing department la the making of
cover designs and department heading
cuts for the Oahuan. The; winners
wlllbe. decided , next .week.

;tSL .Tlchenor. international secre- -

tary of 'the' Y. 11. C A. for the army f

U i ahd jBavy', spoke' la chapel yesterday.

.
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Ha ernpLisIz:! t':3 1.::: cl r

: The 'senior rlrl.? yc.'.-r-'iy'he- li

rally la Del 0 tiU 1:.3 frc
rirlj Thv wera riv"i a r"i t!
and r!:-t- y cf rcfrc .:. .

Tha- - dance to th3 frc:hncn, whi:
Is usually tell en U.-- cvc-'-- .' c! f
Inltlitcry L. j t;:a i . . '

.

ed fcr two wec!i3. .
; , .

Accompanied by Cel. H.M. Ho:

dent " Wilson walked for aa t.c
through the business cf :
inzton.'-- i

;
. m o 10

- Mrs- - John Dubey who was E'.r 1

her husband at Rocky rclnt. n. :

reported to bo recoyerir. b'; ,

clans at the ncj !:; ,:'
The husband sict hi.--.: a.'t-- r

tack In? hU wifa andd. 1 Inn---

1

t 1 r r"i

It is tho most boiiitifni hcx::!3'fci lc::c!
t j

r

fc AiiiD the ACME of hatural EiTvnioiT:ir::T3, ylt co:iyr.::ii::;7- -

LY NEAR THE " CEOTERiOF
'

JALL J ACTxTY.; OIJ SHOULD LllZ:.:.
Thcseaiytacs--d crc "

You caii only wmehe&ert W
personal visit and atjwronglv investigation-Pin- d it'll stand the tc- -i

!

BVirvmniriaiTm T0:0HH0Y7.
WOODLAWN OFFERS EVERYTHHIG TO BE DZ31T.ED AS A eo-.:- j

Pure, bracing mountain air. perfectly' drained, Una bon!:varri5. a scenic thrill a

Fdll acres at $1000 to $1250.;: Half acres for C5C0

and jpul; ;lerms it desired.
2161 and let us.shovryou over the tract, or talis IZzzoz csf lire to this

saooivision.

mranptitlon
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HonoIuIuAuctionRooms
I

-- AJakea Street, opposite DaiUa
Furniture Siar.

Next
Auction

Tuesday
Oimth

TO GET VALUE SELL IT BY,
'.

; . - AUCTION. ; .A.,;.
Goods Hauled FREE to the ,

r y fAuction Roomf )

J

1
THE von HAMM.YOUNQXO

; A A LTD., Honolulu : ." f

.FOR iceacold. 'prinks and
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM :

- HAWAIIAN OHUQ CO;;!
otel and Ccthel Streets ..;. :'

R EB tOX
THE BEST "CAncON 'PAPER'
FOR GENERAL OFFICE USE.

V.A.Av-;;.r- '
; AT ""'-aXaa-

arleigh's :; -

- ' LEriUA"',' i'A-""- '''
"' B U T T E R 7

Call for it by name
Ifs the bett o!d anywhere.
Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone .- i -

A!

V HONOLULU PHOTO f
SUPPLY: CO. j.m

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
-- P v 1059 Fort Street '

, v.V .

Are You Discriminating? then
call or and

" send your apparel to' "

.- ',:-- '' v :

THE..... FRENCH
5 ....... - :.

LAUNDRY
.,- -

1

. - v;; :

,1 k. n. ounrtc. i cA

Commissioner of Deeds for California
end New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws . Mortgages, A Deeds, Bills of

'"';. Ealer Leases, Wills, etc, Attorney for
; the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT

X5TREET. HCNOLUtU. Phone 1SA

lk YOU VViSH TO ADyERTISE IN
.'J V NEWSPAPERS -

VjtnywhereC at Any hne, Call . on or
; Wr;te : ;;

vlTUE DAKE ADVERTISINO AGENCY
,124 Saneome Street ' San --Francisco. - -

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD. !

J Ipj porters of best, lumber and puildlnjg
materials. , Prlcea low, and we give
jhur order . prompt attention whether

;jarRo or small We have built. hun--

dreds of houeses In this city with per- -

fipet satisfaction. If you want to build
: Vcnnsult' u,v :;.: : ''' . --

'

thy
' OR SCHURMANN

Beretanla pnd Union Streets
PhbnS 1733

4

r. Tmem for

PuritanV
" Butter

has no equal
or superior.

A ..:'

I I V 1 S. m 1 ' J ""i !T I 1 V m - ri ITTT ''IITII IIT"W 8 TT'linnf l( ........ - ' - - ,. 1

V--,, HI:; : .lln,, I! Ill --I n H'f--

REDUCE PACIFIC

III STOCK

ISPLAW

At a special meeting of Pacific Mall
stockholders to be held next Wednes-
day. October 13, in New York, a vote
will be taken on the proposition of re
ducing the corporation's capital stock
irom izo,ooo.oOO to $1,000,000, so as to
permit a distribution of assets among
the stockholders, says an Account
which the New York World of Sentem
ber 23 printed.

The plan pro rides fos a reduction
la the pax value of the stock from 1100
to IS, leaving each stockholder with
tha same proportionate ownership is
peicre. An cfflciaj statement Bald;
" "The act of Congress approved
March 4. 1915. generally known as the
Seamen Act. become effective Nov.

as, to vessels of the 'United
States. "The company cannot contin
ue operations under the terms of that
act without: Incurring heavy losses.
Figures show; that the act would In
crease the expenses of oor' trans-
pacific fleet as to the Items of wages
mu ieeaing crews aione cy f64005per annum. , Other provisions of the
act relating, to lifeboat crews and. 6
your "Central American line would
swell thisamounL The ;bnormalIy
Urge surplus in 19 5; due to higher
rates following Ihe withdrawal of Can.
adian Pacific and Japanese 'steamers,
m consequence of the European war,
would not suffice to meet the Increase
of wages and feeding expenses the act
wm aemana. :. ... - y

t-

-

The directors are forbidden byJaw
to; pay dividends out of surplus profitf
or to dvide any part of the company's
capital t among the stockholders;' Tn
order to permit ? .the - distribution f
moneys as a dividend Jo. stockholders
a reduction of the company's capital
stock is deemed advisable. ' --

;' a
The ' company c still a owns : eight

steamships.; It was officially announc-
ed that' these wiip be sold as soon as
a satis factory jfurcTiaser can"e foundiiivh

mm
f.jH;V'

Emm
It.''

"Nervous and fidgety'dyef thVknow-- 1

ledge that they are steaming ;for the
German' submarine sone In British wa-

ters, officers and crew: ot the former
Pacific Mall lin?r Siberia were consid-
erably apprehensive when the big ship
sailed from' San Francisco' September
29, according to the Examiner. ; ,r

Laden; tf the. Vaterllne with- food-
stuffs consigned ' to London and ' car-
rying .632 tons of pig lead the Siberia
bade farewell to San .Francisco har-
bor at might and started, on : her long
Journey' to England... The principal
pcrtlcn.of her cargo, some 5000 fons,
consisted of tarley. This barley goes
to London, barring mishap: ;a!1- - A' c
a' Capt Adrian 2eeder. 9f the: Siberia
was"nervous. He would 'riot discuss
the possibilities of anything happening
to his big steamer. jM a; !' t ;v --

The ; ship's ' painter was about v the
1)usiet person pn the great ateamer
before fho sailed. He spent his tlmd
directing his assistants In the rlghtr
cnjng p of.'Wie fed and .white stripe
cf th e big American flap: jpalnted on
bcth sides of the vessel."

There are no passengers on the Si-
beria, She will go through .the canal
and continue np'thef AtfantJc'coasfrto'
New1 yprc.: whfe $h$ 11? dlscbafge
several hundred barrels of California
wine and in its place she will take on
more foodstuffs. The Siberia will then
start for London, vj' . AV
.' The Atlantic Tanspori' Company
plans to keep" flhe Siberia on a regu
lar run between New York and San
Francisca ;1 - ; .

ERUEST AUSTIfJ THIRD 1

PFFJCEJJfUyiQTAN
(Special SUr-Bnlletl- n C respondenoe)

hilo. Oct. 8. Krne Austin pass- -

ed his examination In aroanshlp and
MTinucD on oDiem 1 r 25 and the
next day was establlZh as third offl- -

cer of the Americaolh railan steam- -

er Dakotan. , a::Yj Aa

The young inan c have to wait
9 day to break (nttf 1 uivyaii wua- -

mess ana ne naa oner taken on
this job aboard .Wan than he
was on his way In Francisco to

W virioad at
the Atlantic port 7 'ea islands

FUN ERA J PCS
Hawaiian Lodge fj IF. and A. M.

A sieciaJ mc 10 f Hawaiian !

Lodge No. 21, V. . M.. will be!
held at the Mas mple. corner
Hotel and Alakrf h , Sunday. Oc- - j

tober 10. at S ar it the purpose !

of conducting ral services of
our late broth 1 1ur Harrison. The
attendance of n of 6'.ster lodges
and sojonrnint ren is fraternally
requested.

Personal Tri re invited to at
tend. Floral uLor.s are to "be
sent to the fi (i

l WALLA CK.
SiM-- t:irv

: I 'f ' :

Honolulu and our Islands are cer-
tainly not damned by faint praise, so
far as John D. Spreckeis is concerned.
Mr. Spreckels was here in August with
his palatial yacht, the Venetia, and as
a result is boosting hard for the is-

lands as the yachtsman's paradfts.
Says the Arrowhead, the official pub-
lication of the Salt Lake route:

"That the Hawaiian Islands .wjll be-
come the mecca for owners of palatial
yachts which win dot the harbors of
Honolulu, Hilo, Kahplul and other
points throughout the group during
the winter months. Is a prediction, fol-
lowing the arrival of John Da Sprec-
kels yacht Venetia at Hilo. island, of
Hawaii, the middle of AugusC Sprec-
kels Is prominent in San Francisco
and dan Diego. " AHe is a principal

BLUE BLOODED STEEDS v-.- .

TO MAINLAND OH DIX

When the U. S. army transport DIx
sails for 8an Francisco, probably Toes-da-y

night, she will carry A 25 hlue
blooded horses, the private mounts of

officers who have been orderedtrmy
mainland on the expiration of

their jtours of foreign duty hererl'a'
The; ship will also take to ' San

Frafictsco 25 troop passengers, time-expire- d

men: who will' be discharged
from the service. In jorder to make
ropm at Pier B for the transport Bhe'rl--

uu, yuv nere ai uiiai x Wednes-
day, morning, the : quartermaster's of-
fice here will rush the , work of dis-
charging her remaining coal cargo to-
morrow in order to enabje her Jto ake
Od her ' local cargo'.;, and saiL out be
fore tjie Sheridan arrives; ; r 1 f
MATSONIA BRINGING

'iTiMENsyAm rEv
TUESDAY; FULL CABIN

'.With 286 passengers on, board, of
whom 254 'are' first cabin, the Matson
steamer' atsonia .will dock;at 7:30
o'clock Tuesday;: morning, radio ad--.
vices to Castle Cooke, local agents,
stated;' today." - .: 's a .va:A'.:.; -

There will be a record shipment of
mail,- - 629 : bags, - thev largest rnumber
brought in by a Matson boat in many
months., i The" Matsonia? has big car
go as well, 4702 tons. APor Hilo there

Kaanapail and 475 for Port Allen, In-

cluding lonirautomohnerr f:;r
i Thirty, new automobiles are also

packed away safely in the hold to ad'
amon xom packages or express jnat-er- .

The passenger list isAwijhin 29
.of the record 'ntimber brought in last
toonth. when ; the :: MatsonlaT' docked
With '!28lJljjfirst cabin passengers, phe
of the biggest Apkssenser lists pf the
vear,

ALFPRD IS ACQUITTED. 1 j
After deliberating "one hoar,' a Jury

in jCircuTt' jr.udge Ashfor? 's furt ' yes-
terday afternoon returned verdict pf
pot guilty in the case'of Cpl FUJIam
Hy Alforfl Of the 25th Infantry; who
was charged with.-.keepin- g liquor for
saleAwithout a llienseJ The case was
kn appeal ffom'Uie district court Ty.o
days Tver consumed jn the trial

:- -i . .. 5r. .?...?'

I

SITU AT10 Nt WANTED,

Very fine Ja panose cook wants po-

sition. Nakagawa. 5200. King sU
phone 4189; will w ork one w?ek on

fctrial; Satisfaction jor fio pajr,
"

.

a - 629(Ht " '.

WANTED.

-

Cpbd.' live adolkltdr; wflTe stating
--experencf etc, wAd Man." 8tar-Bulleti- n

office.

FOR BENT.

Furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing; also sitigle room. 1616 Nuuanu
ave., 2d house, above School st.

6290-t-f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Light, cool furnished rooms, two-stor- y

red house. Circle lane, below Punch-
bowl. Phone 5443. 6290-6- t

: FURNISHED BOOMS.

Two pleasant rooms in small cottage,
for two genjtlemen; side entrance
408 Beretanla St. 6290-6- t

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

owner in the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany, which maintains a regular pas-
senger and freight service" between
the Pacific coast and Honolulu. The
Venetia is rated as one of the finest-equippe- d

steam yaehts in the Pacific
It Is 688 tons gross, 22S feet long. 27
feet Deam and 17 feet In depth, and
can . be accommodated and fuel-oile- d

at any Island port
"CJimatJc conditions jn the islands

have been found Ideal for yachting.
bcenic effects on a grand scale are of-
fered jtne traveler irho visits points of
Interest' throughout the territory by
water. AH the principal ports pos
sess adequate wharfage and are shel-
tered by 8ubstanJtol.breaaters.AThe
Hawaiian islands liave come into their
awn as a real paradise for the yachts--

Bringing a cargo of explosives, gaso-
line and dUUIlare, the Matson'steamer
Hilooian is due here Friday 'from San
rrancisca -'-

'Mail for Vancouver and the States
will be carried by the Makiiif from
Australia, nue to sail Friday afternoon
for the British Columbia porL

When je ,ChJyo-Jir- lert here at 5
o'clock last evening she carried litpsssengers .out from ! here, of whom
eight " .were .first-cabi- n, three' second
sna izo steerage.-- - . -

' ' ! A-'- - '- --'
'- - t- ' ' " -

At o'clock last evening the; TTXT3,

navBl collier Proteus sailed for Man
Ila and Olongapo, P. 7 with
tons of'coaL" She stopped here since
last Sunday. for 'hunkers. : v ;a

Letters and' other mall from, the
mainland will 'arrive in the JIatsonla
Tuesday morning at 7:30 o'clock The
Manoa, sailing from here at 4 o'clock
Tuesaay arternoon, wiu take tne next
mail : for the-40ae- t.

ft At noon tomorrow the Matson
steamej En,terprjs wirf aalT tor San
Pedro, designated in Los Angeles as
Los Angeles harbor. She will carry
32.000 'cases ojf canned finest and has
room for passengers. ,

1 A

vPress 'despatches from Sa'n. Francis-c- b

last .night ; stated that V fourne
ships are to be put on the Oriental
ftin yy'thf psaTtaShosetf KaisharTwo
cf these are thieved to be the Seattle
Marn and Panama Mam.J " V " v.

: " I

News from San. Francisco , states
that the T.. K. K.- fleet haa heeh.aug
tnented hy the addition of the Darlen
lara and Sblnyo Maro JL ' tHs "Per-

sia, purchased by the T. K. K. from the
Pacific rM!t 1H he' tenamed thfe' Per-
sia Mara. i

1 jA' .a i':t .
"

: ?;!
X? '::-v-

': JJnless 'a'tramp steamer arrives in
the. meantime, next mail for the Orient
will not leave until .October 29,; when
the Tenyo.Marn M due poja. San Fran-
cisco. The transport Sheridan --'will
probably take mail for the Philippines.
She Is due next Wednesday from the
coast. 1;

? - ;
A--

- I
l :"With plenty of ' room out" for-pa-

sehgers. the Union 'liner 'Makura 1s
due herer from 8ydney,"Auckla'nLand
finVa Friday.'' She sailed froni ASiiva
Octbber .lVwhfeh'ls Octoher 7HonoItt
In UmcThe boat has plenty of room
for passengers to Victoria and Van--

couven

' Slides in the Panama canal, previous'
to the latest ones, delayed thb British
Steamer Strombus 14 days. Th ft Shell

oil "tanker arrived yesterday foirtne coal, as already announced:
Capt iWbite said the slide, at Colebra
Cut. was '2000 .feet long. The latest
slides have 86 blocked the "Big Ditch
thatlt probably will not be open be--

fote NoveinbeF 1. " -

All conditions were favorable to an
sdyance": tn the' rXie "of raw sngar
prior to the announcement of the

' pbllcy' of a retdhtionvof
the ' present" 'duty Of approximately
820 per ton ofi 'Cubans and $25 'per
ton on 'other foreign 9utpn.u iccdrding
to wpll ljaforped Suar Jmen kheie and
Secretary MdAdoo's 'formal annouhce-men- t

inerely starred ivhat was in any
event an ifievltahlt rise.

1 ; ;
The steady decline of laBt month,

culminatink in" what were practically
At a sacrifice. 1914 ,60 h.'p1. Ki6sel Kar tlie botWm jjrfces 6t tne year, are

owner ordered to states. ! .trtbted o "many causes, bnt nialnty
Apply Lieut. P. M. Bates, V. S. S.i a steady selling pressure from the
Alert. Phone 4350. teet men. Porto Rico And the Phiifp- -

6290-6- t pines, all those sources seeming eager
to make the niost of the'"?xisting

FUNERAL NOTICE. ! prices in anticipatlOD of a' steady 'de- -
! cline as the date tor free sugar drew

The officers and menaDers of Ex .'el-- ; nearer. The refiners, 'under the ava-sio- r

Lodge No. 1. I. O. O. F., are of offers, bought as little as
quested to meet at Williams' undertak- - j possible, being willing to reduce
lng parlors, corner Nuuanu and Vine-- j stocks rather than to support priee3.
ytfrd streets, on Sunday. October in, at ; It is also held in well informed quar
2:30 p. m.r to attend the funeral of iters that the big new sugar duty; im-cu- r

late brother. Capt. Frank Carlson, posed by Great Britain will not de
Visiting brothers are cordially invited crease consumption in the British
tn attorn!. : isJe. Suar has now become a gpv- -

i. i.. I .a P1KRRK. .prnmcnt monopoiy there and the Brit
Secretary. i?h government naturally withheld

Alcx- - !er 4b ildtriaXJtd 123 v' 175
IPJ Jlrewer jCo ...i.. $23 ....

fUGAlL 1

twa plan; Co . . 24
Haiku" Sugar Co. . : , . . . 100
Haw.;AgrLrCa
Haw. TC. & St Co 39i
iraSuiar'JCo. 39
Honokaa Sugar Co. ..... 5
Hoaomu Sugar Co. ....
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.. . 21
Kahuku Plan. Co. ., 1H
Kekaha Sugar Co. .'. .: . 1 150
Koloa Sugar Co. ........ -

McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 8
Oah Sugar Co. ! . . . .'. . 2S 2sT
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 7
Onomea Sugar Co 38 384
Paauhau Sugar P. Co 20 21V
Pacific Sugar Mill 100
Paia Plan. Co. ' 200 ..'
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... i

Phmeer Mill Co. 28 29
San Carlos Mill Co.. Ltd. . 8 Stt
Waialua AgrL Co. 24U
Wailuko Sugar Co S)

walmanalo Ugar Co. ...
Waimea" Sugar Co. . F'i"" 1

MISCELLANEOX3S.
Haiku TJk. FCo; Com, . . . . ...

. .
Haw.; Electric Co. . . . . . ...
Haw. Pineapple Ca ..... 33 V4 . .
Hilo R. R. Co; Pfd......
HUo- - Ry. Co, Com. ' - .$0
Hon. &' IL Cov Ltd . . . 18
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd...... 100
Hon. Cas Co-- Com.....; 100
ir r

.t jl r r ....iwu. w ma u w.a .........
1.-- L Steam (Nay. Co.. ..... 190 200
M.ulual TeJ. Co. . . V. . . . : U ...
Oahu Ry. & Land Ca. . . 141
Psbjcg Rubber Ca . if

Tsnjon Olokuhher Cd.f 3H
'EOND3.

Hamskua Ditch Co. Cs.,. '

Haw.C; it Sugar Co.:Ca. . : 5

Hawaiian lrr, Coi s: . i
Haw. Ter." 6s, Pub., lap.V -

Haiir." Ter. Pub. Imp. '4i ,,a
Haw. Ter. IVis' i....V.

Hilo R.R.C0. 6a Issue 7 01 50 ..1;
Hilo' R.R.CdL: 'itltlUJonXs, 52Va
Hqaoksa 'Sag." Co. 67;. ;
Hon. Gss Co.. Ltd.. 5s,:. lOOtf

.
tCauaf Ry. Co.; 6s.lt ;V.i 100 a '.

McEryde gusar Co. 5s;.. v;.V'Mitusl' Tel. 5s;' Z.ViiVi ri 103H
Oah Ry.:fc Land Co. 5s.; 104 Vi ' .
Qahu Sugar. Co. Ss.,..',. 1054; '

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. I iV.w 89 A

Pacific G. &. F. Co. 6sr..':--.- ;

Pacinc "Sugar' MilTCd s '
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s.,.k
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s ...
5Vaial.ua. AgrL.C9. ffii::if

Sales: ' Between- - Boards 40 Olaa
6 J80, 100, 200, 350, 85r 50,10 15, 15,
HO, 100, 50. U50 jMa 7; 100,400 Olaa7; 200. 200, 50, 45. 100. TO Olaa 7U;
150, 200.. 200. .50. 480. 300 McBryde
l 200, 100 McBryde ' 25, 150.

70,' 200 Onomea 28: 10 40, 50 Onomea
5s; iu, &o,zu so-n;w- a 21; ia,.&u,
10 Ewa 24 ; 30, 70. 30, AO; 25? 70J 70,
100. '10, 10, 10, SOlVaialtta'23 ;' 140;
100. 40. 75, 50 Walaiuar 24 ; -- 10, 29, 0.
100 Oahu Sug. Co. 28;: 200 Oahu Sug.
Co. r64r 30 Oahd SusrrCO26r
216, 50 Oahu Sug.-- ' 25t '205, 100, 75,
77, 50 Oahu Sug. 27J 20; 40, 25, 10, 150,
KC&'S. Co'. 39;65 H.3. & S. Ca
8934; 75H. c; & a-c- b. ssrso, 205
i. c. &' B. co. S9; :i5)rio; leo, 200
5, 100TIoneer'T8 50. 50,'5'Pibneer

29 M5 Haw.; Pine: 33 r 10;'40 H 'Bi'b
M. Co. 18; . 22000 OahuSug:-Co- . 6s
106, : 13000-Oan- n Sug.!'C6.,'6. 106J 209
Hfldi Com.; W, SO Onomea 37 s

Session Sales-- 5 ' U. iC, it S. Co;
39,H ; 50, 25 'McBryd 1 r 60, 60; 60.
25rt 23- - Pioneer 29; S Olok
Rub; Co. 23Js:;"6 lOlaa 7MVtO.Ma
Bryde 8 1 20 Ew 24 ; 5 Paauhau 20,

DIVIDENDSbcty 9; w Hutchinson
201 Paauhan .25; Wsilukn 81. t
iftate'slf ioistvflobtatioiTV 98 dea test
.sv venu r 49. tu per-- ivn.

WkMMMMKT- -: mpmm
Henry Wcrhqyse Trut Co.

Members Honolulu) 6toclr and Bond

Fort and I Merchant Strsets

from the market unjUl 'if
was perfected, so that sugar would
yield more revenue;- - t

--

"Othe banish ffctonf are the fact
that the 'Dardan.eUe; 'stUl closed to
the passage of Russianbeet sugar,
fjjfi no evldnciivof 'weakening, and
that Italy has Suddenly hecome sr'lib
eral ImporteV. Fertile Vallcia will
produce othing this yearl and it will
probably be many 'Tears before Aus-

tria can jigaln xpx)rt much snar. ;

Uncertainty; as- - to"- - the securing r6f
beet seed from .Germany- - for next
y ear's crop in the United States is an-
other factor 'making for higher prices,
for without the new seed 'the' United
States beet crop wfrl.' amount to less
than half, ofv'that ofnhis'year. The
half billion dollar loan Ho the Allies
will alsp 'probably cause ' them" to prir
chase sugar more freely in

r New York
than when" exchange 'was pVphibitive.

' ''p
Gold coin tor the amount 6f 81,000,- -

000 was withdrawn from the New
York subtreasury for Cuba.

The battleship Michigan won first
place fn "battle efficiency for the last
year. The Texas a second.- -

The Bank Steam'shrrt Lin of'T.r.n
kv win enter the San Francisco-- 1

orient trade shortly v.ith a line of
fighters- -

1
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IF NOT, SEE

: 7 :..' 4 1 - t. . '

. for. . X ,
' 4!i;s

tr-r-tr

To vincc

It's not necessary to con-'vfn- es

any man that he should
a bank acocunL InSaveday. and age everybody

knows it to he true, but it is
sometimes hard to "get m per-
son to have Mha "courage Of
his convictions." 1 Saving is

.easy one yell jet started.
Think It ; over and start

: wovyvs r-- - ::

9It.. 3 C

Corner f9rt and. Mercht-- t.

A LIMITED

-- W-v:A - y: ;f

; Issues Jr. N. A ,1C Lttfr pf
y Credit : and .TravelersV Checks
'" 'avallafclj?' JhroyjshQut the world.

V. Li
(Limited) - ; ;

'
...

, A .As :' ; ..,' ":' ' s :

FACTCnS'-- Tj
: Cdr.r f.i i z z i on .i nr. c ha nts
'A SHIPPiNQ AND IN3UIJ- - .

;v-- ' AiCE AGENTS - i
v4;

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

vijflt of Orflcers and Directors f

a; G.; 1L . ,
Ai Manajcr

fvILTVER3 . .V. . Secretary :

x:LYij. R; R033, .' ?

CARTERi --1

'COl.' COOKK.; . . ;.lDirector h
-- ' J. R.. GALT... L. .y. .director ?

' . TL) A." PPQKJH''.. '. y.'tDtpT ;

, ':;.y.r. director

i o.T;fp.rl ;ii

A'r BANKERS l U
U Prf4rt yiiriyon Savlnis Oe- -

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE

Capital subscribed . .U8.A0O.QQa
Capital paid up.. 30.000,000
Reserve fund 29,W,OO0
a 8. AWOKI, Local Manager

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,aa ; ltd.ft KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
COn LTD.

fr 7 Carries on a Trust
"Business hi all its
branches.

FOR. SALE.

12250 Lot 200x300 on Maunaloa and
' 9tb ave., aimukl, jovp. rs. Pjrtme?

cleared, fenced with substantial
atone wall, water pipe? laid, fine ma--

- rine view; ideal place for a country
residence. Terms if desired.

1

4

P. 33, E,
VYaity Bldg. 64 S. King: St.

us
Agepts

FeLife, Mannt Autpmpbijcl

p.ankqK HAWfrCLTo.

fwv'stH-igUGA-R

m'rpisiioT,V;i'
jtOBERTO..

Vice-President-a-

f;.Trcasurer
;V,.P?rcctor

AYywAuditb't

GOOD
WANT!

)

STBAWPH

VA

Uraltsd. ' ; : :V--

g Ccmmis:!on Hcrchnnts :

uyand Insursncs Agents
.'"'j 4SSSSSSSjPS i t.

: ., it .; ', -

A;-;'A;tnt- s for - : a'
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

: V co.
Haiku' Susar Ccarany.'.V.
Paia Plantation. .cV.'-,- . -

:

Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company. A

Kahuku Plantation Company.
. 'McEryde- - Siijor Co., Ltd.

U&hulul Railroad Company.

Visual Railway Company. A

. .'Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd. i

a Honolua . Ranch.. .

''- THE ;V, !; ,
- A

vr', LI'UTkD.
. Ceneral A;:nt3 for Hawxil:
Atlas Atsarance Ccrrpar.y cf
London, New York.- - Un-:r.vr-

il-

era' Aj;ncy; ' ProvIJencs
lr-'- :n lr--jr- ar Co.
4th floor Stan; snwslj C.

- 'CTCCK A?,'D CC.NO 'C":C''r""Jf
r'!-i- ?rs H:r:!u!j Ct-- :' r-- 1

rx- - - - -

y J, F. r'r" a"! Cn, LTD. :t
Infomation Furr.':?-t- i t.-.-d Lean

V:v ' 'Made..' '' v
Merchant Street Star Cu!!2!nj

Electricity, gas, screens' in all bousei.
BartJally furnished' cottage.1
Fiae cottage in town; 222.
Snail cottage in town; J 15. r ;

New h.ous; ?25.ii y . , .

cottags;, line location; S23.
cottage 2 13 . . .. :

-- .'.A a- - ':-;- ' For Sale." '
.

'

Choice building lo.ts 13 KallhL
' aaay; : t ..t. .... ..;.' A:-a7- a

b. nc- -
1

a - ; Heal Estate
S42 Kaahumanu tt Teferhcrs :::i

V.

i
i 11

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

WORK 8HOE8
FOR MEN,

$3.50 :

MclNERNY SHOE; STPBE
Fort, above King SL ,

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152-5- 4 Hotel SL, at Bishop.

Haw'n Tranapartation Company V

EXCURSIONS " T
ta any part of the Islands. . ' '

Office Queen sndj Rtcha'rds tsvi
.Phone :42,ti,Ar.

r

41-
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Raymond Teal Musical Conledy Company 1)S

Ik ii isummer
THIS AFtEftNOOIN

1 MATINEE
f-- :'t"-

Tonight Ijouso will PACKED, order your seats

HAWAEE

Th

15c and 25c

carlv.

For Only Limited Engagement

Beatrix Michelena, (California's Mol) in

Oy of

OT CATTTOFlAV

iiriiiiu

so

From Story, Bret Ilarte 5Tarts ;

Oliiy Matinees at 2:15 o'ejockr Evening Performances
f. fr, (Two Shows); 60 sad 8:30Vcloc&V b

V and Thirty Cenls,

vviT- - --A3rbrosep Masterj)iece Vv':;

TifB SECOJto CPI30DE ATHE WEEKLY

lominsfsutL J

LOIS tlEREDITH, SUKul

j: .

! "' :

ROBERTS JAMES
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tetepfipnc operaior

.vilt ;f prevents a Congressional 'grab" and
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domestic scannai.

Jii Five Parts r

r. 4trr Episode -
l

v.

me
the Liberty, It's Always Good

The Liberty the Only Theater Honoluk Showing

Paramount Pictures

Ml'SlC (illEAT PIPE nlMJAN

P&CES: iCf, 20, CENTS.
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By CtfWTOW C0BfK.

Manfaerite Clark to Yl yesri rf ase!
WooM yoa bHeT it?

Iaa Claire and M.iry Pfrkfm-- 1 are
each 24.

They call William D. Taylor the
of . the "DJamond Prom

the Sky" serial now. Thla la dne cof

the fact that in man? or the bis tceries
he hag four or five aseUtncta to Han-

dle the crowds and follow his dictates.

Marie Doro was more fortunate thaw
other players with the Famous Play-
ers Co., after th Mg nre Iif Ne
York. She had Just completed lief
Work In 'The White PearJ,t and;re-m- o

red most of her apparel hefdre the
fire broke out ,

'

; Marguerite Clark spent all of tsst
Monday and Tuesday In the Society of
dressmakers, who . wprKe. hastily to
suddIt costumes to replace those de
stroyed hy, fire,, Jhcliidln thos ' la--
tended for exploitation in necproaue-tlo- n

of --StUl Waters. .

Haxel Dawn had the honor. of being
theXlrst Famous, star to resume ictly
Ities before the camera after the flte;
Early ifondar morning; she was tafcen
to Fort Schuyler by Mr. Kirkwopd.
rhere" The Masdrief affers4 was soon

in action before the camera,

'' Blanche Sweet's next picture win be
--StolM GoodsT -- We fife' grateful; U
Blanche1 for consentmg to o many en-

gagements.. She Is JuBt theldnd of
girl "we ainot help lfklng; and - the
more ofteri she I pfeseited the more
we' admtrtf her. ,vk' "

BefoV4 10,000 Los Angelenos and
4000f; denlie;fll of the screen, among
them,belng Geraldine Farrar, Nat
Ooodwro, irohart Bosworth and ' Otis
Turner - Madame .. Sclumann-Helnk- ,
rQueen bif Cfrahd Opera,,r sang tThe
Rfesary" Just to please the great
hjrong which i gathered to see - her

flipped In a cage of wild tigers.;

TheTParamount. glrl inlta Klilg;
has reached Salt Lake on her lonely
cfdssofitfn-eh'- t tfuto das& " While" Itf
Neyada-slie- - was attacked JJy a rmad
eo6fe a'n4 while" she suffered some
seVereHhruJses,'s1i lllerthe ftfiiwal
and. is 'carrying the hide as a memen--1

Wo f the waeneTtcer wr enxire trip
Iwlll be shown in filettffeA.'V jShie M .&
rylng a 'complete: moTie;. camera putnt
with i het tan'd ;meexcitteg - experi-
ences are looked,;for: upon ,the screen;
when he" cotaitethe;trip;

i&sife: Janls of the films bids fair
to repeat vthe success of Elsie Janis
of musical comedy. In (he delightful
c6medy;.Bettf, In Search 6f t Thrfll,?

and she makes the most of the many
diJpoxtttftlea'giveff he iO eihffiit her
talents;' j- Shp has, furthermore, excel-
lent support in Owen Moore and Myr
tie Stedman, and her directors have
Spared no effort in selecting locations
arid striking scenes, for the setting.
The photography fBl oe ft'MDjec 01

admiratloni.v This production will be
presented
the Liberty.

in Honolulu October 24, at

!Mucft"edacatIon is d"erifed ffdm the
Paths, Weekly ,films. . The Chicago
Unlversitr baa adopted the jontput aa
an Illustrated" lecture course: The
worW news Is descttoed in pictures'
bo Mriyidiy that the-- Tstudent will not
forget" them4 as they nKeiy yould by
study from books. The Kussla'a ana
Turkish naval engagement shown this
week here, , is the most realistic pi
tnrliatlott 6f a corifllct thus? fir shown
Tjhe',cmera-ma- n was the only; person
oh' dck at the time, retiring mucli
bravery, td say,be least TKe terrible
concussion from the heavy gira,se8tde

I him" must' haY . been a nerve wrecker
Tet, the; hero 'camera-man'- s name Is,
not even mentioned.

Lottie Pickford, little Mary's sister,
wonders how she. ever came to be a
motion picture'-sta:r- , when her gtri-hoo- d

ambition --'was lo run a candy
fetofe' She. has learned, through her
experience as leading lady in the
"Diamond FTOttt the Sky" serial., that
life is nd all candy and flowers for
her. Lottie is, without doubt, the most
reckless, daring little actress in. the
movies. Her clever work ht, entirely
sensational. Marys Is emotional.!.J'Jii '.-,'- T 'jJZTJLx- - I'JZwniie ineir laces are engugn aiiae vu
be .mistaken for one another, the two
girls 4re entirely opposite in character
and ambition. The coming chapters
of "The Diamond From the 3ky" will
$how iiiSi Lottie in! almost superhu-
man daVijtig heroism', placing her forei
most in her class.
r At last! Next week little Mary

Pickford, a'fter a 10n absence from
the Liberty, will appear in "Fanchon,
the Crtcket." ' Qrflte Inexhaustible, it
appears, is the peculiar artistic facul-
ty of dmiy Mary, tne WctlcTs fore-
most motion picture star, for creating

I characters that axe ideafixed and, yet' f
wholly true to life. In rapid and un-- !

interrupted Succession this Inimitable
star has provided a series of individ-- !

fuallr distinctive and collectively as-- j

tonishing film successes. Coming next j

Thursday, little Mary will be present-- ;
ed on the Paramount prpgTara in what f

is proclaimed her tr.umpbant appear- - j

ance in tier wonderftil CMeer. It is j

the ambition of all movie upstarts to
acquire tbe Pickford pout, to cnlti- -

vate tb; Pickford curl or to cry with J

rell Pickford tears, but litile Mary is '

inimitable. AHss Pkkf6rd"s ability to "

mfftgle pathos and himor ie a Rift dis-
tinctively her own. i

ny
rfancls Ford and. an Aftstar coiafa'ttkid be easDy one of the most

thmer; M ors f its kind.brought out

today In one. of tfie laiestrwarr dramas;
of the aeasc.; lti u-- : t - ifrr.j:.!

The Heart, of UncoftT attempts in
threearti to depict, one, of the great;
est venu fn Americas History; Grace
Cunarda' new-aitisCjifJh-

e tMd'ofJttona.,
silent ha4! beerf dlffW;; Coaedy-dYim- l bf the western type,
run roi incpruuuviiuw, (ju.-in-g

delves tTtoroiigMy; Jnto tHeJstdrr
of the clvn1 ;.;Much.Unle wai spent
in'ecnrlag jrMHstid jcae th?. story
spotheraV itatear; $&& hundreds of pff is oft
formertMttf'clpat JhhktoreJO.

la !

s: Reformation of ;

.situauon;
'

?
, , -- ; ;

i

;

.

C3ainf;umpert;jell
Catttbrnla iays.;It

AT u ii A u it
,LoI MefedliB hi been Mlcheleni, stafring in

PTitewiihhe:t.T)e:r(ytteatesfafis .orPstaArtWcwe.tfo tiieteif;:;ramatJ2ao of
uan'ir'jitret JoO;W thli charpr-- WteV. famow., ston, sam

ftT.fCWtn-- a.declded: at
wflcA itt ;bra.Jor!lfie .liWtimS: the theateT,; With
trnUhtwnrtthttArtMtf'vm scene all laid Cal--

eVpeclanyiaaJhey.'afct ?ku$ JCorporatiotf.. 4a1, producer

particular: msww same

to trKJof Tltlng tft aid
heKPorefstrlckefaT

err hfrfs. yount his pri--,

vatelsecre.taryatjl fiatary. greatly ;W
exces;6?bereafhIng;.Wpacfr,.At
the ' samo-'ifcae- M another;steiP,
ogtaphef Jtfli Jlflf Work. .designs
m , the girl are soon made Apparent,
but.are frhstrated by .Ufeitlmelyar

of his the Junior member of
the firm. : youoger Scott,: also la
fave with thfr' girl, woba, tnd .wms ber

The Diamond Toxa the fiky" 1rr-li-g

up advance "dope' and prom-
ises' to the bst aerial at
lae. iaoeriy meaier

l Elglif.aticksf ol -- dfnamlte, weighing
pounds, were found. mail

the elttt branch flee

Ife

Zaz

mu
in

, 4A along the Mutt and Jeff
order, with the irrepressible "Ham"

the leading, ole wirf laugh
miante. ;?The Ham"

baa. :Hfae ani fccom puca- -

drama; irtetf
wit Xi. it: Anderson Uklng art Impor
tant.psrf;wl close the hill. 'Brohcho
Bllfy the a

oj the mmlhjr
to the wsual BronchA BIIly aund?. !

1 1 i i s 1 l 1 4 i j 4 1 1 4 it tT ! I i 4 i
loag i fat-- , Beatrit The

Uu

fthe
name; sucteas

Hotel, street the
almost far Southerti

to'day more i the
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h woman,

h'e Rif
bif

Hval ion.
.The

1 1 Js
to
be Shown

l Ih a' pack- -

t for nostof

corned

f afford i

'and

Tetfture;i'fhe; fortiine andtiisforttme.
that: follow, . the ,wake 'oU aV.'new.

tni between' .the . Mexican! ' and , the
Gmzd.Wlbi .day g66e" by; this" pic-

ture Js filled with, interest and thrilla;'
MIs MIcKetena has' been seesr. la Itch
nlulu fa previous 'offerings,: but ttevf'
to-bette- r advantage. L'. "'X::
,v A daily, matinee and two night per-
formances - are given ;at; the Hawaii,
with The Adventures of
the anlmarserlal photo-pla- y also being
shown, v 4 ,A

As a result of ralda on . the Vera
Crux-Mexic- o ; City railroad, --Mexico
City is threatened with a aerion si fam-

ine. There jg- - also a watef shortage.
An order ws ssued by", the .govern-

ment at "Ottawa permlttLdg "American
ships on' the Gfeat Likes to" take cir?

an--at . Westani. Mpxtoft treets, vKew j goes from' one Canadian pbrt; to'

7 7 .L ' .
'
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A Thrilling Intefeding ifeloxlrainii
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V'zAssfsied by UUi reirl Sutherland, riJri:i
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ttLA!lZLES R. IIALJ1 PUNA110U

i AND LAST; FiilDAYj OCTOfin 15

ffftfifiert Es'nns at 8:30 P.'tl

fKi I" ficsled' ifcat; $2.50 and $1.00 vVyv.
j :;;Ticicotil "dhfSale'.. Messenger Service,
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The mdst talicied Of low-pr'c-
ed car pti He majhland and

in Honolulu. !

a 6nderful. valveVin-the-hea- d motor assures-yo- u iii
mMZWmim&vovfet' ami hill aWlity of
eTcohmical operation:
of iasolind

you 26 to 3p,tttiles to the

'Ttie; sturdy but light eonstrUctidri of the cat aves year
and orlBrWaMguaUrit&es a big savingih tire expense.

nomy
riaiiifi.

with luxunbus H6'djir"ae5i

"Baby Grand" Touring Car
'

"Royal Roadster
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Walter; Baker

eUOGutftTES

and mm
For eallor, drinkinx and cocking

Puns. Delicious, NutrUJoa

'i. BecUtered U. 8. ftteat 02
'

Breakfast Cocoa; 1-- 2 lb. tins'

(
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-- V

"v' ened), 1-- 2 1& cakes V".".

r. German's Sweet Chocolatev
V.-1- -4 lb. cakes . l -

;

For Su ? Groom ,1a Essolnta

Wd(erBa!ccr&CQ.LfcI.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

:i
S3 HIGHEST AYARDS UT"
Europe and AirrrjcA:

r

i.

-- ,

4.

;

Save Tour Eyco

iffflt
Portable Electric Lzrp

- J1.

ANY.

AMY ! r

Ormtaw tD LifVt!c ImmtmImm

si

At the

i i

TEN DAYS
TE1A1,

' '
Bny lamp trmm
Tour dealer or
tend direct t
u. Ueeiodan.

not utltfled,
rctara. aid
OJny will k
premptlr t- -
faaded.

WALLACE NOVeLTYC6,v
Suite to, 22 E. 41st St,. New York,

K H ayva Hart Electric C04 llti:-- "
Local Agent, v ; ,

. C. A.

OPENS THIS WEEK

- 21" Practical Courses

Individual Instruction,
; ; Experienced Poachers

Eiolllliiip
AUDircqnpy

:

OF HAWAII

h 624 BETHEL STREET

P O. Box 448. Telephone 2035

i Suggestions glven tfor
Ing or systematizing office

; work. All business
tial. '

. :,' "

Conducts all classes of Audits
and investigations, and furnish
es Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work. ,

I

v

A group of German ilras that re-

cently offered to buy l.OOO.QOO bales of
American, cotton at 15, cents a. pound
if delivered at Bremen has raised its
Ud to 16 centtvr'-?v-N- ;

'Tempest in Teapot,"-Andrew- s

Calls Minority Fight for
Real Short Balfot

In ta efTort to destroy ti)e backing
ol the majoritr. report of the commit--;
tee of 15 of the Charter Convention, a
special j public hearing: will be. held
this evening bj the Civic Federation
In the haU of the Chamber of Com
merce. "

Alreadr the t federation' . executive
committee has passed a. resolation op
posing the charter proposed, and In
order to bac"k pp its opinion It will
have tonight such speakers as former
Governor W. F. rrear. Judge 3. B.
Dole, C. W. Ashford-- W. L. Whitney,'
J. T. warren, D. L, WIthlngton.
: This action comes after the direct
ors of the Chamber f Commerce yes
terdayexpressed the strongest senti
ment against the proposed plan. Upon
all aides organixations are taking sides
and the Charter Convention promises
to represent merely the .vortex of a
political J-- whirlpool, ' the C excitement
having already surpessed all expec

tations. The majority- - laughs at the
accusations --of "ward politlca" which
the minority horls at n and smiles at
the assertion that their proposed plan
is a long step backwards. :

v ThIs Is a tempest in a teapot" said
Lorrin Andrews, chairman of the com
mittee of 15, this morning.1' 'After all,
this Is not New York, and u Is sly '

for these men to point out the dangers
ofra, so-calle- d ward ysteta here.'

O LODGE OF

SQu'S GUESTS

LAST EVEfH
,. ... . . ' f- -

An event; interesting In Masonic cir
cles, occurred ar the Masonic temple
in Honolnlu last evening the occasion
being the conferring-of- . the third de
gree .upon James H. Francis, , a, mem
ber of .the U S. submarine service,
and attached to. the --submarine F--3.

Ducklings

Bllou:

right
lower

''

iilitJOTES
o. was me The leave of eranted 1st

ci uie evenings tne special guest xe-.ii- jr T0h TiTflthAi. n a o i
ing Schofleld Idge, No. 443, mill- - ni mntth .." .. ',

tary lodge of Schofield while L '

Invitation to Masons In general! e kvvbrought together a: company f the n.if vfloi
craft numbering ISO;. - r xl U 3Cn :"entire of the degree 7 "":vUr-- - ..

performed by the officers of Schofleld
Lodge, who occupied the off tela t chairs
for the 'eventng'v' I i.''.."--

At the close of the Masonic cere
mony refreshments were served. .With
Past Master Ed Towse as master o?
ceremonies, a rapid Are of short, --snap
py speeches from distinguished guests
concluded a most enjoyable session. .

The Schofleld "team" was mad up
of the following officers : J. E. Mc
Brian, W; M.f R. E. Chappell, S.! W.;
E. A. Fisher, J. S.; I. Zeidner, sec
retary; W. C. Booker, treasurer; L.
FJ Pagel. S. D.: A. Stanlsh, J.D.; J.
Connaghan and H. Shelby, stewards.

fP fi rrriTr N further,
U w Vi w.- -J wi 1M.LJ

Orders No. ;,
7 . .. ' October 7, 1915.1.

3. Private Charles I. Dyer; Com
F, 1st Infantry, . Schofleld Bar

racks, T Is transferred? to j the
Quartermaster, Corps at that

4. First Class Private Sol Silver,
Signal Corps, upon arrival in this
city on the transport Sheridan on or
about October 1915, will proceed to
Fort Shafter, H. T. ' '

5. Second Lieutenant William E. R.
CovelL Corps of Engineers, upon his
arrival in this city on the transport
Sheridan on or about October
will proceed to Fort Shafter duty
with Company I, 3rd Battalion of En
gineers.'

Special Orders No. 201.
October 8, 1915.

1. The following named enlisted
men will to Fort Shafter on
October 1915 for a four months'
course of Instruction In the school for
bakers and cooks, beginning October
15, 1915:

For Instruction as baker: Privates
H. Mcintosh, 104th Company,

Coast Artillery Corps; Martin Min-
ister, Troop H, 4 tb Cavalry; David
Mills, Company C, 25th Infantry, and
James E. Herman, Company E, 1st
Infantry.

For instruction as cook: Corporal
Benny Witt Troop I, 4th Cavalry;
Privates Charles E. Mattingley, Bat
tery Bvlst Field Artillery; Ramiro Ri-

vera, Hospital Corps, and Acting Cook
Sam H. Bates, Hospital Corps.

EIGHTY-SI- X REGISTER
FOR GYMNASIUM WORK

Classes in physical education of the
Y. W. C. A. started this week for a
term of four months. The enrolment
in regular classes totals 86 and by
next week it Is expected tnat this num
ber be doubled.

The schedule is as follows:
Gymnasium Tuesday. 9 a. ra.;

Thursday, 9 a. m.: Friday, . p. m.
Aesthetic and Folk Dancing Tues

day 3 p. m.; Junior, Tuesday. p. m.;
Wednesday. 3 p. ra.; Junior, Wednes
day, 4 p. m.; Junior, Saturday, 1 a. m.

Swimming Thursday, "30 p. m.:
Friday. 9 ac Friday, 3 p. m.

Tennis Monday, 8 p. m.; Wednes
day, 5 p. m.; Saturday, 9 a. m.

Hours private lessoutt or special
classes may be arranged by consult-
ing Miss Andersen, the physical direc
tor. .

M

... ' '?

Ten of Teal's Ducklings.' now aoDearind at theater in "The
Girl and the Drummer," have been practising the hula, and In this week's
bill the results oT their.efforts are shown. The girls, in. the -- picture .are:
Top row, left to Nova Beeton, Amy Jerome, Baby Leroy: middle row

Babe Sterling, Allle Powers, Tessie Gordon; row Minnie Vander
voort and Marian Rochester. v..

" ; 11
.

vctsauic .Loasev nos ' absence,

the ftnHii .

Barracks," , .

an n-- 1.
T.i0t- - w -'

The work was
.

W.;
; .

200. J

post '

"

'1st Class Pvt. G rover C. Collins,
Ckmipany . 3rd. BatUliori of Eng
neers, Fort Shatter, win be discharg
ed because of fraudulent enlistment
1; PirU Walter ;K,;Blxler-i04tb- Com
panyi C.'vA. C.k; Is transferred to the
106th Company,, and assigned for duty
on . thev.'mine planter ? Major Samuel

-Ringgold.

Pvt: Robert L. Coleman, 1st Field
Artillery. Schofleld Barracks is trans-
ferred, to the 21st Infantry, and will
be sent to Vancouver Barracks, Wash
ington, as attendant to the authoriz
ed mount of. Maj. William M. Cruik- -
shank,(lst Field Artillery.

rT A M H - word has been received
U

Special

pany.

his

14,

14, 1913,
for

proceed
12,

John

will

m.;

for

the

at the ' depot quartermaster's 7 office
concerning One transport BufordV The
ship 'is; still at GalvestooV As it will
call -- here, the office will be notified
as soon as i the . Buford sails; giving
the - approximate date of arrival, so
that bunker1 coal will be, ready for the
boat when ifdocfcs.

- -
'-' se. '.a. " -

One, of the quartermaster's office
most popular officers, Capt R. B. Lis-
ter, received ' word yesterday to sail
on the November: Vansport with his
wife and; famllyVor Madison - Bar-

racks, N. Y; to report for duty there
as quartermaster. Capt lister's tour
of foreign duty has ended. He came
here in May, 1912, and has been In the
quartermaster's office since. December
of that . year. Madison Barracks, his
new station, is 12 miles, from Water-- 1

town, N. Y., at Sacketfs harbor. It
Is one of the biggest army posts in
New York state..'

38"
The remains of 2nd Lieut. Carl E.

Fosnes, 1st Infantry, Schofleld Bar-
racks, who committed Buicide Tues-
day, will be buried here, probably at
Schofleld, instead of being shipped to
His former home in Montevideo, Minn.,
fpr interment. A cable received yes-
terday by the quartermaster's office
from Adjutant-genera- l McCain of the
war department, contained this infor-
mation and ordered the grave to be
marked. Fosnes brother, C. A. Fos-
nes of Montevideo, has requested that
the young lieutenant's personal effects
and papers be forwarded to Montevi
deo.

NO SOLDIER MISSING
FROM ANY COMPANY

AT FORTS ON ISLAND

As Indicated in yesterday's Star-Bulleti- n,

the report published yester-
day morning that a soldier had drop-
ped dead in a local baroer shop Thurs-
day night was entirely without foun-
dation. This morning an article was
published saying that though no sol-

dier died, a soldier was actually miss-
ing from Company F', 1st Infantry.

Inquiry at both the headquarters of
Company F, 1st Infantry, and Company
F, 2d Infantry, today proved that no
men are or were missing from either
of the companies. Two soldiers yes-
terday told a Star-Bulleti- n reporter
that the missing man was a ' cook in
Company F. 2d Jnfantry, but inquiry
at the company headquarters this
morning showed no one to have been
missing either yesterday or today.

Thus endeth the second lesson.

m as is k s alis 11 n & s a
n SERVICE PERIODICAL " SI

- TELLS OF F--4 WORK S
Giving a Retailed description S

of the-- " methods used In ralsingrK
5s thejF-4- , the leading article 4n the S
S Army and Navy Register , which :SC

S'arrived yesterday, from the main- -
a land, - contains a . lengthy article K

entiued "Salvage of the F4.7-- ; R
S Accompanying the account are M

four excellent J&lftonea, showing K
views ofVthe pontoons :whichS
raised the sunken- - submarine as ;S

iS theywere, towed out to the wreck, g
S from the iiavy 4ock; the original "R
'& diving operations when the boat !

S. was in. 300 feet of water; wlnd- -'

k lasses mounted on mud scows 'S
S used., in the 'first operations, and 3
W. the pontoons la drvdock showing j

the hawse pipes and air valves.--
Lleut-comd- r J. A. Furer, na- - g

g val constructor. Is given credit S
8 for devismg: Ttbe lifting gear g

wuica uruugui lue r - weigning :&
M 260 tons as she lay , waterlogged :S
ffl In 45 feet of water to the surface. M

ADJUTANT GENERAL OF
NATIONAL GUARD FAILS!
TO RETURN FROM HAWAII

So enthusiastic has Col. Samuel I.
Johnson, the adjutant-general- , Na
tional Guard of Hawaii, become" over
National Guard "progress ' on the "Big
Island, that he evidently forgot ' to
return to Honolulu today on schedule
time. ... f ';::
' The colonel was due to arrive on

therMauna kea this morning, but he
was not on the boat and neither Mrs..
Johnson nor National Guard head-
quarters know h. anything about his
present whereabouts.

CoL Johnson will probably come
over from Hawaii on the next trip
of the-Maun- a Kea from Hile, due
Tuesday morning.

nationaUguard notes
Tonight In "th National Guard arm-

ory the 2nd infantry band will give a
dance, and' from the way tickets have
been selling, indications are that the
affair "Will be a big success. The band
will furnish music, and dancing will
start at S o'clock.

James4 E. Hogan, police justice at
Hastings, N. Y.,; is dead. He was 60
years old.

I

1.

FREEilM IS ll!
mi FLOTILLA'S

PERmMI head

UeutComdr. ;is Making Trip
, Only for the txpenence

? is Latest word ;
A letter, received yesterday ;by

Lieut K. BJ Crittenden, commanding
the first submarine division here, from
an officer-o- f the U. S. cruiser Mary-
land, which is towing the K boats Ho-nolu-lu

ward, states that Lieut-corad- r.

F. N. Freeman 'Is not commanding- - the
K flotilla, but la making the trip aim--
ply for, tfe experience. .? -- . .

' This upsets all the news received
heretofore, including Associated Press
despatches giving Lieut-ccmdr- ; Free-
man's name as commander of the K
submarines, the third submarine dlvK
slon.''. ' ; -- .;

'iThe letter Is ' taken tomean that
while Lieu Freeman Is anpar-entl- y

in charge of the four K subma
rines on their trip here linder ;their
own power, Lieut Joseph V, Ogtn, the
ICs original commander, mar com
mand the boats' aa usual after their
arrival in 'this ;port;rv tfpgzl

The F--S went on a practise run! out
to sea yesterday, fcr the rnrpsse nf
discharging her batteries, which' have
to be discharged and - recharged fre-
quently If they are to remain efficient.

--The k flotilla should reach here
Wednesday," said Lieut .Crittenden
this morning.' am. expecting radio
advices from the Maryland any min-
ute giving the approximate; hour they
will arrive." . ; - v - i... , .

T Mrs. Helen - K. Stuart i of Sterling,
Mass. was killed when she (ell from

A rain

JL077-107- 9 Street

Let
mm
mm

it

- A Lot of Two Acres on - - . ' "

Property with marine view alone worth ten cents per foot

for the one who enjoys an unobstructed view of ocean

nAiii kah! :

It j 1

1 I
'n;-- o

by ; ; ; : -

Honolulu Soap ;Works.

; and mountains. e."-;.- ; X-- i---

us show it to yoii

- Bethel Street ; V '
. ; ',

7"

THE WINNER
Ask Grocer

llEMORIAIi TABLETS IN ENDURING BRONZE AND STONE
.v MANY.DESIGNS IN STATUARY

RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS ? ; --

, MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS
ILLUSTRATIONS, SHOWN AND PRICES QlVEX UPON.REQtJEST

.Alakea

Us Furnish

come

t

MAKIKI HEIGHTS

Honolulu

itt'. rr

!

Between Hotel and Kict St:

De
i

si'-

S

l V , (From fresh fruit) :

j,j:;:iLZZ or Bulk -
"

.

"

..

a 1

Our Ice Cream can be bought at Pawaa Junction and at the Kaimuki Mercantile Co.

ImpoMariiihRoiinceh I to 1" 3il
We have just received from the mnufacture or-de- red

expressly for-smal- l men sizes up to. 38;.'--..- ; , ,;' .

This clothing is by the host
fit you perfectly. .v.',"' , v4.::V's'''

Listen: Heretofore you have been paying too much for y6ur clothes--b- ut .
:

now yon have an opportunity to buy your Fall suit at correct and reasonable'price. '":- -

' ' "' '"

.
-'- :-.'

Your choice of line No. 1 at .vjn v; . W. a
Your choice of line No. 3 at .v;.. ,t ;.'.;,?.; ;4 ;vi;;;.v. . i;V.v; 12.50 ?

Your choice of line No. 4 at .i . . . 10.50 a
Your choice of line No. 2 at

Come early and get the pick. They last at these attractive
prices. . - XXdXXi

TO).
MO

152-5- 4 Hotel Street

Your Felt
Should from

Made'

You

Your

riSunday
Spec

Gream

Yea

made AmencalaJUilors'an

VS&$:8.50'.

;..V 14.50

won't long

Opp. Young Hotel

Hat For Fall
our large assortment. Beginning

Monday, we will place our entire stock on sale at attrac-
tive prices. The values range from $1.50, $1.75, $2 and
$2.50 to $3.50 and '

Will be sold from $1 to $2.25

Many styles to choose from Wonderful values.
Come early Monday and get your choice.

Canton Dry Goods Cqmpaiiy,
Hotel Street

BRONZE

,y.r;:.--.x;-.;.-
.

''':'.".wj,!-- ;

Between Fort and Bethel Streets
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IE announcement of the betrothal
I of President Woodrow Wilson and

; Mrs. Norman 4 Gait ' which - was
made from the White .House the other
day, caused no little surprise all over
the United States. : Aside from- - the
tan that : Mrs. Gait , has 1 been seen
much in the company of the president
for the - past year .no one seemed to
think it likely that engagement would
follow; the acquaintance.

Gait, who is a wealthy widow,
has played prominent part in so-
ciety in Washington, and she is quite
capable of presiding as mistress of
the ; White House, that place having
been Jheld admirably, for the past year
by Miss Margaret Wilson, the eldest
daughter of the president Miss Wil
son, however, la' going on a concert
tour this winter and will be seen .very
little In the official circles

The wedding will take place some
time In December and from rumors
will W a very auiet one. Col. E. M,
House of Texas and ' New York, a
close friend of the . president, will be
the best. man, and Mrs.' .Calf will be
given away by oneof her brothers. If
she is to have any fair attendant bo
announcement hap ,beeu?made as yet
i naturally there bas been much spec

mating as to ; whether or, notUhe en
gagement is looked1 upon witn approv-la- l

by the president's daughters; but
if they hive! : not; approved they have

; ahown - no outward sign. Mrs.
" GaK

R bas fori some' time, been a, friend of
Miss Margaret Wilson, and it was she
who : introduced the . widow to her
father, r Since 'their meeting, Mrs.
Gait has been Invited to all of the

; formal and Informal affairs that have
? taken place at the White House and
has often been", entertained by Miss
Wilson at her borne in Cornish.

'The day the engagement was made
known to the public the president and
his fiancee spent the afternoon: visit-
ing relatives and receiving calls from

-- their Trienda. Prom all over the Unit
ed States cabled words of congratula,

'tion were sent to the president, and
even from Hawafi an invitation was
extended for him. to. spend his honey-
moon In the "Isles of Peace.' It i

.
quite likely that he and his bride will
make a trln to the Pacific Coast and

" it is to be hoped that they will decide
to come westward to Ha wait

''?';'. ' V. f i'Vr'N's :

Commercfrf C b Will
' ; A u,.,i ccc-lo- n. distinctly' out cf

the ordinarj' end Indicating new in-

terest In Commercial Club .affairs Is
announced in the following invitation
sent out t - ; ! , Y. p e mbera by he en--

'

tertalnr ;: t t ::::ruittee; . U
"L-- t ;d Crow Young To.

Ctther.' .
--A': din:. : c e informal and of

-- that hospl::.V.3 kind jrou'U . remember
VwIU be r !ac3 for club members and

: their ladles in the cool , main dining-'- !

room Saturdar. October 18, at 7 p. m.
The conduce -- In charge wants

:
, you to come aad promises you a de
' lightful evenizj. ;'- .- -

- - "If you help to make this occasion
i auccessful, there will be others equal

P !y as pleasant fi'
. t" --Please let us know at once by sign- -

'? ing and nailing , the, Enclosed card."
" . . V . J J ' ; ' ;

": Army Ne'wtyweds to Come Here.
The weddr-- ff of Miss Ellrabeth Oler

' Kimberly, of Mrs. John B.
; Kimberly, and Lieht, Hatold F. Loom-ft- -'

is. Coast-Artillery,-U."- JL, took place
at the post chapel, Fort, Monroe, Va--,

;J Sept 8. 1915, in e preience of only
.'! near relatives andxafew close friends.
' v Chapla,la 'Aldred A- - i Pruden officiated.
y The bride was gowned in white tulle
)':' and carried a shower bbuquet of lilies

of the valley and. white orchids;: the
bride's sister., MIbs Ann: Brown Kim- -

- berly, was maid of honor and "carried
purple orchids;- - the best man - was
Lieut John , S MacTaggart, C. A. a

;? The newly .wed couple will sail on tht
October; transport for ; Honolulu.
Army and Navy JournaL .

: ' v 'V'v j jt .; ;
M Mrs.' Royal 0. Mead Entertafna.

- Mrs. Royal O. Mead invited a num--.
ber of her friends and those interest-
ed In music to her home on ,Wednes-
day, to hear Mrs. D. L. Stone, wife of
Captain Stone, and Frank Moss, a pu-

pil of Harold . Bauer in piano. - Mrs.
Stone has a ricii contralto voice and
the townspeople have ..welcomed her
visits from Schofleld Barracks. Mrsl
JJead recei'ied her guests in thedraw-ingToo- m,

which was artistically af
ranged with Jerns and cut flowers.
Among those present were Mrs-- . M. F.
Prosser. Mrt.: L.'. Tenney 'Peck, Mrs.
Fred Smith. Mrs.-Robbin- a ; B. Ahd er-- .

son, Mnt: George Casper, and others.

Honolulu People Visit 8an Mateo.
;Mr. and JJrs-fc-W. I Hopper, Miss

Alice Hopper W. M. Templeton, Miss
Florence Yarrow and Miss Carrie Gil-ma-

all of .Honolulu, were San Matec
visitors yeaterday. They expresseo
themselves as delighted with San Ma-

teo.: Hillsborough end Burllngame, W.
Johnson, maker of the celebrated John-
son pipe organ,, accompanied the peo-

ple. While pi San .Mateo they visited
Haifa theater, and Miss Florence Yar-

row, who Is the organist of the Kauma-kapll- l

church to Honolulu, played sev-

eral selections on the big Johnson or-
gan. Miss-- . Gllman sang a number of
songs. The party returned last night
to San Francisco, where they are stay-in- g

at the Cllft hotel and visiting the
exposition.- - San Mateo News.

Dance at Punahou Academy.
The "Mighty Seniors" and members

of the class of 1916 were hosts to the
trembling --fres hies" last night at Pun-
ahou Academy, the dance taking place
in Pauahi haJL All hostilities were
ended in the tank yesterday afternoon
when the . freshmen received their
ducking and to show that they were

,

I';.;?, . . 7 I MaJ. and Mrs. Dashteils entertained TUC wFpj!
, , v." ' . ; ' ' . - - - ' . ' ' '
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' vr. Mrs'. Albert M. Cristy, formerly Miss TJessamine Bowman ff Cnicaga
Her marriage last week to Flrs De'pu ty County Attorney Cristy waa quietly
colemnixed, following her; arrfva) fropV-,tb- jnanland;.::t- - rillVv kM

not really so had, the eh!oys gave .one
of 'the i most, successful' balls In the
bistory'.of the school. Green and gold
were the colors wiiicii-predominat- ed

n decoration, though pennants' or
schools ; all, over America were i dis-Dlave- d.

, CoreoDsIs and goldenrod with
sprays of green, vines carried out the
color ot the class of 1919.;v ; -- ..

Though the academy has made aim--

pie dresses a rule this year, the girls
were charming in their new frocks,
some of batiste, - some of taffeta. j

ifhe Misses Mary and Hilda von Holt
Compliment Miss Katharine Schmidt.

Miss Katharine Schmidt, a visitor
n Honolulu and a niece or Major and

Mrs, Fauntleroy of Fort Kamehameha,
waa the complimented guest at an in-

formal luncheon 'given by the Misses
Mary and ' Hilda , von 'Holt ; at their
home In ' Nuuanu : valler on ! Wednes-
day. - Daintily arranged as a center
piece were Dorothy Perkins roses in-
terspersed with maidenhair fern. Cor-
sages of the same flower were placed
at each coven . .

-

Miss Schmidt is an attractive girl
of the brunette type. Her5 home 1s
in York, New Hampshire. She will
be entertained extensively thlswlnter.
low; long Miss Schmidt plans i to re

main in Honolulu Is : yet ' uncertain.
Among those : present were Miss

Betty Case, Mrs. Ted Cooke,, Mrs. Fer-
dinand Hedemann, Miss Peggy Cen
ter, Miss Anor rHall, Miss Harriet
Hatch, Miss Hilda von Holt and Miss
Mary von Holt' -

, ji jir'ji ;

Reevea-Cunningha- m Nuptials.
In the presence of a small btoud of

friends and relatives. Lewis B. Reeves
and Miss Julia Cunningham were wed-
ded In SCAndre w's cathedral at half
past ; three on Thursday afternoon.
Bishop ; Restarick' officiating. The
bride wore white,; and carried in her
hand a beautiful bouquet of bridal
roses. : She was riven in marriage ty
Mrs.. Frank Fyler.: Mr ant Mrs.' Rog-
er .Taylor assisted at the wedding.

Immediately following the marriage
the young couple . left by automobile
for the .windward side of the Island to
spend a'twojweeks honeymoon. They
have taken a cottage on the beach
near Walmanala Both Mr. and Mrs.
Reeves are well known in Honolulu,
the groom ..having been for several
years Inspector at the local customs
house. Mrs. Reeves is a Buford. South
Carolina girl, and has been up to the
time of the wedding employed as a
nurse at the Fort Shafter hospital.
They will make1 their residence on
Green street Both have many friends
here who Join in extending best
wishes.

j jl
Tramp Up Nuuanu.

There have been a number of sug-
gestions for forming a tramping club
for Honolulu's young people, and while
this has not been done as yet the
young folks are thinking of it and
while they are thinking they are tak-
ing occasional Journeys into the moun-
tains. A number of young people sre
following the Cooke trail tomorrow
and will explore the wilds of Nuuanu
valley. Among the hikers-to-b- e are
Miss Leonora Anderson, physical di-

rector of the Y. W. C. A.. Electa Wil-
liams, Ruth Seybolt Bessie Seybolt,
Miriam Stacker, Sybil Carter, Shirley
Bush, Sam Carter, Frederick Carter.

Sam Stacker, Fdwln IdMor. Leslie
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Thompson,' Campbell Crozier; Wartfej?
Dazzle 'and others." : -- -. v - - v. . ...v y y

CinteHVr
5 . Capt ; JohiT Cante.M.4 stationed 'tor
years j trav the California '. coast and
whoseVhom on ' Buckley - avenue,
Sausalito, hai been transferred to New-her- n;

North Carolina, to command the
Coast . Guard steamer . Pamlicti. ; ';' Be-
tween. December and April hht, ship
vill cruise along, Pamlico Sound, south
akm Albemarle Sound, r North- - Caro-
lina is ' Captain v Cahtwell'a original
home and he is specially pleased with
the' fine complement r of --officers, and
men,' us well as the.' beaqtifjally fitted
quarters In the PamlIco..v;Always fond
of Marin : county, . a return" trip ' has
been planned to greet : his .California
friends and visit 8ausaUto.rrSan Fran-
cisco Chronicle. -

Interesting, Mart Id California. :

. An Interesting personality Is Ed. W.
Howe, one of the famous country edi-
tors of the United Stat,' and - the
man who ; made thcr "Atchison Plbbe"!
a ' widely-quote- d, paper : from ocean ; to
ocean despite the fact that Atchison
has but 7000 souls In its census.' Howe
is the author of, "The Story, of a Coun-
try Town,?- - a book- - whicb ' Has ran
through 17; ;edltions.i m

Recently he came to. San Francbco
after touring the world, and was en-
tertained Thursday at Old Faithful by
the Union Pacific exhibit's ; manager,
J. R. Kathrens, who started as a print-
er's "devil" in the "Globe office 30
years ago. With the author is his
daughter. Miss Mateel Howe, and his
son, James H. Howe. The famous hu-
morist who made his little aewpaper
known through its witty paragraphs,
has now retired from active Service
and Is going to write up the' exposition
and the Pacific Coast for the "folks
back .homeT-Sa- n Francisco Exam-
iner. V

. ,
jr. jrji .' '.

Mr. and Mrs. Gignoux at Monterey. -

A J. Gignoux, a member of the pub-
lics utilities commission of Hawaii,
with , his wife and child, who have
been spending the past 10 days In' Car-m-et

left for San Francisco on the Del
Monte Express this morning. Mr.
Gignoux will visit the exposition while
In the city. Before his arrival in Mon-
terey, Mr. Gignoux had visited the Big'
Basin and 'Santa Cruz, but of the two
coast resorts visited this place, so he
says, has the most superior climate,
and he waa surprised to learn of such
a place and find it so little advertised.

The surf of this coast at Carmel,
Pebble Beach and Monterey more
nearly resembles Hawaii than any
place he had previously visited. The
water is more agreeable. There is
more life in the air. He is certain
that anyone coming here from the
islands would find the place ideal. Mr.
Gignoux and family will sail tor Ha-
waii on October 6. Monterey, Cat,
American.

J Jt S
130,000,000 Bride Back From Hawaii.

The $30,000,000 bride, Mrs. H. H.
Spaulding of Chicago, and her hus-
band arrived In San Francisco on the
Matsonia yesterday morning, after s
honeymoon in Hawaii. They spent
several weeks in the islands and visit-
ed the volcano as well as other points
of interest

"It was just too wonderful,' said
the heiress. "Hawaii is so beautiful
that onp wishes to stay there always."

at a delightful dinner last Friday in
tneff quarters in the main post Cov-
ers were placed for eight, and after

the

O dinnersevera. rubbers of bridge

Last Sunday morning Meut. and
.Mrs. Richardson and Lieut and Mrs.
Black motored out to Ilaleiwa where
they enjoyed a delicious picnic lun-

cheon on the beach.

I .aat Sunday. October .t. rapt and
Mrs. Jamerson. Mrs. Damon and Mast-
er Osniand Jamerson motored out to
the country place of Mr. arid Mrs. Dil-
lingham for luncheon.

V J
Lieut, and Mrs. Carl A. llardigg

were the guesta of Mrs. Hardigg's
uncle, Mr. McCandless of Honolulu, at
luncheon Sunday at the Ilaleiwa hotel.

Lieut Adrieft Polhemus will sail for
San Francisco on the November trans
port to take advantage of the 25 days'

Fv leave recently granted him.
for, jl
sisterin-Iaw-1 of rsjw :Piurk? enter
val Station, JPe -- rl HarboR Covers
were iaia;ior --su-geon; ana: aits. ea--,

man, MlsaMacl nzl. Mls:t 'Freafi
Mrs.; Parks Naval Constructor Furer;
Civil Engineer. Smith, and Civil ; Engl
peer t Burrell. who acted as boat zr'zH

Complimenting' Mrs Charles Fratier
nd Mrs. M. T Clc?riwho lefton

Wednesday ln th c v'jihelmina; v Mrs,
Howard Ellis ente ined at a prettily
appointed - card, f-r- ty. y'The colors
uaed In decoratioa were entirely is
pink; i"Rare varieties xr the pink hi
biscua were used ;ln quantities r about
the house 2 'Ascot rra. Ellis grests
were the ihonhr-gi-. As; Mrs.; Fratier
and Mrs. Clegg Mr . F. E."B'ake?:rs.
F. : C Lysef.i Mrs. Randolph'.?. Mcpre,'
Miss Myra Angus, riiga" Gene Angus,
Miss-Florenc- e Hof fmad Mrs.'.WIlUam
M.t' lhXBXei,Z;&&-- :

Lieut, and Mnl Charter
McCortf, Entertai- n- ; .;-- ' t'.1'' 7"'

Lieut'! and:rs; Charles': McCord en--

tertalnedXat a,de!!"' tfuliy informal
dmner-party- " on'llr iy aboard : the
U .S. ' S. rAlert, v A . cIor- - scheme of
laTender Vend 'white was. carried but
irlth laveidi. Vasters ' and k lavender
place cafdsi vAfter 'dinner tbe;guesl8
oanceq io.' xaev.-.')ianoi- on in-- upr
per. decks.- -

JThera-w- u o pr,eaent MiaaiiJooke ' -

liouise Richaids4;lls3, DordthyJ Hawk;
Miss ituyi iswcKer.nstgn-jsiro- y van.
derklw'UeaHamlltojr '$ ahd the
host and hostes's.! M F

H6ma Jfrom: Honolulu. -

! Dr;. andvMrar Charles ; Adams, Wh6'
went to Honolulu last, year to .Vlsit
their son-in-la- w and daughter; Mj.J and
Mrs. waiter F. Dulingnam, returned In
June and have, been spending the sum--

mervat;WOQdsiHctte,iMasa.:. Th$y: ex--,
pect ' to come io Chicago about , Octo
bet 1, and? '.have taken an apartment
at the Blackstone Hotel until the' mid-
dle of November' . After that : their
plans are indefinite. .' ,

Mrs. Cnthbert C. Adams of Wlnnet- -

ka arrived-;ho- me last evening from
Woods Hole Masa - where she has
been .Visiting Dr. and Mrs. Adams.
Chicago Post v

'Ji J J
Mrk F. E. Steere at Home -

Mrs. F. Fl.Steere entertained Infor--

mall v at . her home in 1 Manoa valley
on Thursday afternoon at tea. 1 The

Miss Jessie Macaulay, daughter
this city, whosn engagement to Mr.

rf. i

were Iday with allyt diiinS
cale. V"--

Pit , entertain 'at luncheon, compll

J'y .. --. --i.-.

a at tea;
3

of secretariea; of lY. ML C. A.
;t?;t?r'f-'V-.f;'- -

lay build summer home in, Honolulu
ere. 'V
Honolulu 'f

idence - was attractively decorated
:h palms and ferns and cut Cowers.
long those who called --were Mrs. J.

Caldwell, ; Mrs. J. t. Younx Mrs.
jhari Quinn. Mrs. Lv A. Andrews,
s. E. Wood. Mts C. H. Gere. Mrs.
E Noble, Mrs.. Paul Super, ?irs. E.
Loomls, - Mrs. - Judd, , Mrs. Rentoa
d Mrs. C. P. Morse,,, Mrs.5 Charles

JFraller-an- others .fl- - j:w :bMrs M. F, Prcsser. Entertains.
$ Mrs,.tMvi Fw Prosser 'was , hbstesv;' at
her horae yesterday : a fteruoon Ia; cm- -

rliment to ; Mrs Rowan snd" Miss
Baum of New York.: who are- - visiting
the .islands.; lI4ss I!att3ngIe, iMr3. O.
A. Young. Mrs." E. D.,Kilbourne.iMrs.
Robblns Anderson. -- Mrs. C. G. Baneu- -
tyne. Miss Marie Ballentyne. M!ss Ger- -

aldlne Berg and Mrs, Reynold McGrew
were among; Mrs, Proser's guests.

From Honolulu. ;V - ' ' (Jivl 1

s Major and 1 Mfs..: Frn vCheathVro j

wUl arive from Honolulu - early next
montn.- - Major Cneatnam; has been ca
duty with "the quartermaster's depart
ment of the army for three years and
la to bo stationed 'in'jthe states." Mrs.
Cheatham.' who was - Mis - Mar "'Den- -

mana of this city; wfll:vlsit- - her rela
tives' here; aor .a tlme.r-S- an Francisco

. . " ' ...uuueun. . i ... .

Sahdona PprtraltaPopular.;
: Mateo Sandona.the artist who 'was

In Honolulu about; 10 years ago and
again about, two. ;years ; ago,' la Ilviag
in San Francisco this cummer and has
painted the portraits, of a number of
CalifornIa;best' knawa women.. ' The
pictures are all'popular.' i While tsre
the -- artist painted members ' of the

family and many ' Others." iiu Mil--

'dred Bul-enne- r Miss v Anna Peters,
iMIsa?Helenv Hamilton,"; tltA. Daniel
Jackling. are among those hcs por
traits" were .exhibited recently . at
reception given by , sandOna and
his wlfevil 7X& :V
New Acquisition-t- Honolulu' Mwsic

j Mrs.- - FranitvSioss; former piipii of
Harold Bauer and dean: of the Califor
nia Conservatory; of: Music," has come
to . make his - home ; lav Honolulu and
was heard this week at ji mus leal e giv.
enJ)y Mrs. Royal .D Mead,: president
of the Morning Music Club.-- , Mr Moss
studied; with, Harold Bayer; la. Paris,
where he resided for; a- - number of
years, :v The noted pianist baa. been
persuaded to open a school of music
in Honolulu -- and where in California
he haa dealt more with finished musi
cians , he will ' take beginners: also 'in

b 'i-U''- ''
' At the musicalei on Wednesday Mr.
M ess inspired a number, of; the women

.'';

of Captain and Mrs. J. R. Macanlay of!
Jack Bevin of Oakland is announced.

A

Mrs.' Oscar J.' Phillips,-wif- e of Chief
- : 1 Honolulu.. '

. .

who .have given :up . their piano ;work
and practise'.long ago , to , begin; over
again. and this alone . seems a "point
In the man's favor.' His technique was
marveled at and hfs memory, quite as-

tounded those who had the pleasure of
hearing.. him. V k i.-- " . -. ' ,

The last time Mr.. Moss saw Harold
Bauer, the; great master of, the; piano
told him' that he was trying to 'get in
connection with Fritz Kreisler, the vio-

linist as he .was going to, suggest that
Kreisler come with him to. Honolulu
and build a summer home here.; . If
Bauer and 'Kreisler 'should,' come it
would , mean a 'marked impetus in af-
fairs " ' 'muslcat - r.-':-- -.,-.''

THrough Honolulu i
Passing through. Honolulu In the Sen

noma Monday - were, ;'a- partr of tour--'
1st from; Los . Angeles who ard ' en"
route toT . Australia where they, will
spend some '. time ;'slghtseebg. , They
Included Mr and Mrs..M Parsons Mf.
John Fisher; Mr and -- Mrs. W.. A. An
gier," Miss Minnie r Parsons,; Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. II; Bentley, Mrs. S. O. Torts
ney; Miss Minnie Piuckbam. Mr4." A

nie Eckbert. Miss' Robertson, Mr. W.
F GusUini Mrs. Nell Slattery. MrsW,
h Stover, Mr. JL,' R. Whiffln. Mr. and
Mrs. E. I Godhe, Mr. and Mrs. u ,F.
Jenkins. --.Mr, and . Mrtu W; E.r Pietscli,
Mr; and Mrs. Charles D. Woods', Mrs
Robertson' Mrs. v E. Huxtable, Miss
Myrtle Halt. Mrs. Katnerine uovee.
Miss Edith Pattonr Part of the party
win continue on visiting the principal
cities of .Australia, ' ?.7,r.

Coming to Hawaii.? .

This year Hawaii has sent a. can
far and wide, inviting people In all
parts of the world to visit the Islea of
Peace, and that call has been heard
and answered from many quarters. A
Los Angeles Times of recent date says
that Wyfln V Mace, popular m -- the
youngerset of ; Pasadena, is com Ins ta
the islandsrwhere;h. will remain unr
til ithe close of ne European --warj
when he iwUli. leave for ithe Orl.Tit
The Times ;gaysj--.:- 4a;v & v:-.--

"Wynn' Mace, a popular, member cf
the, younger' social- - seta of this city.
Pasadena and Los Angeles. Is planning
to leave early Jn .October, for1 HonolUi
lu, .Hawaii, ' mhich is it? be-th- e first
stop of a. two; years' cruise 'afourd
the world Mr. Mace plans to remain
m the Orient .until the .close' of the
European ; war,, ' continulh? westward

"
through--' the .continental countries as
soon after peace is' declared ; as pos-

sible. ' '.; V.-,- - -
Mra. A. G.!M. Robertson to. Entertain
for Miss Ethel Whiting;

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertsotf has invited
a number 6t friends to a tea on Mon
day afternoon at her home in MakikL
The affair will be Jn honor of Ills
Ethel WhIUng; wh.o leaves on Tuesday
for Califdrniaj to; be; gone about ;four
months. ' Sr:.', v-- '." --

' ;

To Spend Their Honeymoon
In Honolulu. . : . -

From San: Francisco has come th 3

announcement of the engagement cf
Miss Lea 'Alexander, the daugl.tr r r f

Pay Clerks Phillips cf the r
i "'

Governor-Mose- s Alexanr cT I

and Michael ET Splro, a I :.!..
of Uhat city. j At th tl:::3 t!.

was mador known Mi.. a;
"ander-an- r.--5piro' sa!l that zt
their marriage, which la to ta!. i :

October 28, they wiU'cc:." t Ilium

to spend their hor.-y.- T. -- or..
LLike many cf the e- --

.

which have 'beca .acncui I li I
Francisco recently th re; -..i

wound closely around th-- ; z"::i
the exposition. Miss AI:xr.r. : r c

went to San Francisco thrc: r.::.
ago, where she planned to . :. 1 z:
time Visiting the intercsil"-- ; r!i:3
the exposition; While la Oii'crr.u i
met Mr.,Spira and thcor Cu;ii, v.

13 'never .moment late, tri-r- ht f:
hls; boW"ahd arrow, Ths result c.
his work you know. ; ' - - " ;

- V Z : r: r "
:

Erigagement Is Announced.
; An engagement of ; interest, whl .';

Svaa announced this weelc, wa3 that c !

Misa Jessie Macaulay, th9 daughter C
Capt and ?Mrs.f J."- - R. : Mac au! a y, t : 1

Jack Bevin of Oakland. Though Mi i

Macaulay and Mr. BeYia have ter ;
engaged ' for, three' years, cr.ly 'th9 In-

timate friends of the coupla knsw tt
secret' and it was only thi 3 week that
the bride-to-b-e told her friend3 cf hcr
approachlng marriage. . .. .

, Miss Macaulay Is to leave Honolulu
in . the Santa Maria on Sunday au
shortly after her arrival la Eaa Fr? -

cisco .will; be married. Su9 and Mr.
Bevin win spend their, hcueyaocn in
the state of .Washington, where Vz7
will visit a sister of the brii3 and, up-

on returning to '.California, will lira
near Lake Merritt in Oakland, whera.
Mr; Bevin has prepared :a charmlu
home for his bride." " " '

. Mis3. Macanlay 13 or. cf the It '.

known of the Honolulu ;:rli zzi f --

the; past two years has t ::a czz
here-..'Sh- e was feme:.

student of PunahoU 'Ac? Icr-.y- . V.;-th-e

Santa- - Maria sailj Cur.-ia- t:
wilL be a. larne coterla cf ttr. fri :

at the dock o bid her ten vcjare.
..':'. - :t-r.- : .f ; ; :
Madame'lelba'the Cusst C.V ;

' 'of the Obckers.
r. Madaire Nellie MelM, v - r
many frTends in Hcr-clu-! j
recent: visit.in the blauis, 07t
San Francisco as.the guo:t ct Vzq W. .

Crockers. t v '

I wTowh Talk saysr , .Iiacirua :it.
haa been the guezt cf 11$ Vil Lrc
era at New place ever eluc? her c

cert last' "Sunday., 'The Crc:!ir3 r
old frIend3-o- the' greatEi-'r- , z

when they asked fcer to J.ew i lacs :
acepted with alacrity.. Th? fact
Madaino Melfca found m :

quiet in an. Frauclsco. I"
idol of all Australians; '2' 1 1

as If every man eui wc --

antipodal comracn v.-- ::. ;

was seeking , to rr.-.- '. ! 1 :
tance. She was t: ; 1 ' .

r '"3 art teler-- i
n-- :

" " "

t. .ary cf 'trr'" "

. , : ' -
. a t ty

1 . :a ..1; r.r..- - '



j Jurfzeand Mrs. Baltou Entertained in
I the.$OUthn,'v 1f v - :

V Jpge.ajn4.,MjiaV.Sideey C&Uou, who
htv? jeceatly visited 1a Honolulu.
have ;aacvtbelr,dcparture. tor -- the

I mainlaod.bocn entertained extensively
: in CallcraUj Cnclodink helr Tlalt

In tUf,.rpxtexn5UtO! c:IJalkUB riait-- f

ed Jrlenda In iLosAngeles -- and i their
day,, there, jav been nat continuous

I roixf,,paxiwit.t9nd,irerjcion8. Lcs
j Angeles jpapetvteaytfvthmhuV w.-- I

.'. "Judge jind Mrtvildney.PaHouitwIio
stepped ..in, s Los. ,Angele cn trute-it-

j ther: Washington, s.D.i ,home from
I a sumtner ipent.la HownJulu. whre

they,.ha,ye an. Hoaivitrcpical Mitten
hcmcicf t-.r- ; Thursday moraine, Tor
the casU, While, here they to-er-e have
guests et-Mr- , andfMraHasTjr;olmm

! Turned o Wq4 Op X West Washington.
. k "$Iran.Tarnee aad; ,heT" trio- - of, hllr
f drepiT7rIuirnUisPob.u3rn TurnefU? Lucia,
? rrajricea ndha babjiVjohn tciart

. rameback.on .the aamcat earner
: dldf tbclr,1,tln3foIkrt.the .palayus. ad
I Mrs. Tnr.nex;sistar, Miss Tbro.J $uvv
' nett, ibe,YiPry haylng spenU;three

etbs ori,-t- W tropical Jala and- - in
.Sen tjKriicCR?.K::'ii.

I pTtfBta,cIrJ.tr..iii3,,Mrf; Henry Fihef
of nedland ,Iot,ifevefaV,dii'f.'(;gotni

j wlih thc .Uttrrtoa !ear 9Valfe?'&t
- a Jolly ut4nk.; hot; ther wa no Urea

Tcti further .entrUixjtiiR ctlerithan
mctorins and, Imprompta-affalra'.fdu-

to tb b ..breTjty. of thp elay of JadR
! and, Mrs. JBallou. JZa' route to thlB
' lands, thy icre continuously enter4

talned ,,bylhelr.rvinnumrab!e list-i- of

; Lob Angeles friends with whom they
I are capecial favoritea."

.
' "Fpllowing ct stay in thla city

' Mr., nnd, Mrs- -, Sidney vDalloti loft y
tera.iy.4 morning - for 'their,!- - home a in
Washin;;ton,vD.vGw Thoi Da31ony, Iwao
pppr.fl part ,cf each" year; at their at-- ;

trctivo J!cr.olulT place, ;camc to, lxa
' Aeries Atont ten daya ago with' Mrs,

Harry, Cot urn .Tarn errand the latter'a
' 'cfcildrca ar3 .sister, ; Misa-'Theo. Bur

rptt,.tho, rarty tavinscpent avtry
La; ry.thwe; mortis together on the
';Vir.d5..Thcy,:al?o visited at;.) San

- Franciscos-Wr.'-an- d Mr8.VBaJloii.hayo
' scores of. frier.a in..outhemallfor

ila., s Their stayi- - however." was too
attrrrlatcl; for other than Informal
entertainments and? motor parties."

r-- ' . 3 a r:- - I $5&iVi ':

Thek C. ;:T. r.an'Ce4 Gufnt to ; Keturft.
So delightod were they with ,'oyr:i&--

Jsnds- - .when they - Tislted here j 6i

uicntha ago,. Mr; ana, Mrs,- uansuan
. Guipne.' are Returning JOr.;. Honolulu

a the Matsonla. next t week.-- ' Onthelr
rcticus trip the Da Guigbea were

by .MlsaiYaobel Chase,, a
; ular San Francisco society girt and

trio were- - entertained hereto
rnslxely, by the. Walter.' DilltnghaiDa
nJ other of" the smart set 1-'

This summer vMrv-an- 4 Mrsi i.Pe
Juigne have een Tlsitlng h southern

California .and, they, toojc a prominent
art in the. golf tournament; at De

' :cnte.thoi:h U jia well .known . that
rlo and. ether of the strenuous out-:co- r

Eporta.,arcl,mpre to t.heir liking.
it is, not Jcncwn.; Just, how long th,ey
ara tOi remain in, Honolulu tthls time

u't the-tnn- y friends they made; ber
ire. Ipoking: forward, with much plea3- -'

ure, to their, return, 'h'--H"- '' V,
Mrs. I)a GuUne in acknowledged tn

.

,..
' -

t

NV IFORNIA I

J''
o

V I chPon cn the beach.

'm II .VI .I-a-
st Sunday. OotnW a I

1 TT; ill Mrs. Jamergon. Mrs. nnmon

j v. ill rpr.ftmcHeon. 1

!
I i 1 Lieut, and Mrs! Carl

I i I J I Jwe of Mrs.
I I 1 1 A "I uccle. Mr. McCandlMR nf

I I ' - ? l i . .
v": r

1 I II . I I Lieut Adrten PoThpm,,.
I . i San Francisco on th A ttnvnf

Is .rafctrti

AaMMia

.$Lril Charles llcCordv wife ci.Lieut. 'lcCord of the Hi SS.vAlerti -- They
fave 'recently come, to Honclulil and are decided additions to, the"service set?

fco- - one of ithe most 'attractlTe) bt the.
San Francisco society women and her
il&c& to the caieties-ther- c rthlslsea

kon Will 'Cot q filled : during , bcr iblM

fence, tor mere no on jus tia
her," says of tfie -- San 'Francisco
writers :;She; Is :.arwayC;,beauUfullx
gowned, and hertostumcs, though de-tided- ly

simple, attract atteitioii':.ev;-crywhere.:"VJ-':'-

K-'- : ';:'"'-- ;;

:.,.'".- - in'i'f5 ;-- c"'

"Marfledt -- ChirmTn'Jf, Sfdf'-v--

and Gay-Jack-- ;y'l?r
Borne litUe Urrfe ago he 'NVaspr won

dered if the romance of Sldf Wirt and
Jack Spreckels was , ; shattered.- - but
soon 'after the article, war published
the youAg f couple were .'quietly mar- -

I rled, ari (f now: the pg bet .Says r :;
1 """At lacfti Jsrlt- - finreriteU&nd-''th- e

fetching Miss Sldi Wirt "are married:
Of course, when the Frank Wakefieldaf
get back a law suit is to be begun for
the custodx of tho three children. The
rather 'plurap Edith asserta that.
sylph-lik- e Sidi la the woman tn the
case in the breaking up of . her. homo,
and of course Jack hae le hana
full of charges to fling back4 at Edith;

;? banclnc. classes aro. being "arranged , by Madame Lester, graduate
wembcr. National Asaoclatioti oftMasters of Dancing, in I. C O. F.

, roof" garden ballroom. Adnlt beginners' class, Monday, October 2o,

at 8 p.' ittC"-;'- ""' . .

"'' '.'

Children's. Class, Friday. October 22, at 4 p. m.
" A . class the. younger set; 15 to 18 years of age, will.be formed
Friday, the 29tb, t P. m ; Private classes wilt be arranged for

Jn the modern dances, niimely, the black and white trot,
the national one-ste- p, the walk waltz, the national foxtrot, dream
wait and the alow trot.
-. Private lessons and classes attbe academy or in private homes.
; .Madame Lester and her dancing. partner, Mr. Gordon. A. Campbell,
will be pleased to act as entertainers at house parties, giving exhibi-
tions Of the modem dances. '.Special attention given to deportment as
well as dancing In our children's classes. For further information
apply Madame Lester, .Alexander .Young Hots!, between the hours
of 10 and 12 a. or at I. O. O. F. .ballroom, 2 to 4 p. m.
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bo Itpromiseavto, be fairly Itvelyrafc
fair. ., , be sure.';Jack and 5idL the
fair, ; date .their . romance backvto. long
before p?rc9cke3s 4ltort teiUbot
Edith was one's ideal of neglected
wife- - and so - It goes. Jack, and. bis
bride' are" to ;occupytne , xbandsomd
home on Pacific avenue .where be and
Edith llved 'so jnajiy..tears.t and SUdi
with a dancer's temperament featltinot
any lurking sentiment . in , handsome
Jack's mind. For,a time, at least, the
three ."gpreckela kiddies, wilr,.make
theif home with their father and new
mother". y t:'- .

'(''"' Ji s v;.,.. Jh
NeWOaces Brought! to WenofulW

i For some-tim- e,' Honolulu-- ha -- been
WKhcfut --danclng-mastet or mistress
and there has .been the same-questio- n

asked t)Ver and Jovf agaifi "What
ahalt we do? Kew dances are coining
In and wd do liot'know tbetft? Btit
Madame Lester has returned (d.Honov
laid, baviag arrlted on . the Niagara,
and will-ope- n a dahemg school ta-- 4hie
Ycting hotel, ! where 6he 1 at present
residing When tho wtnteh'SeasOnria"
in full fling society will Indulge tn' the
"BlackTand Wkfte 5 Trot National
6neStep.t "New York Waltl,StonB
Tot." "Dream- - WaKa" and-- tbe Na
Honat Fox Trot," some of the late
dances. 'P Z.

'-

-
-

The new dances inreTiH slothls
year, being vary simple and dignified
arid quite a change from the acrobatic
twists and turns. ! Anathey-ireitaue-

easier to dance, for the steps-- : arehefil
the same and every one-w- iil do them
alike. This is certainly good news for
the girls who dor not profess to dance
with one partner allot theitime.T

Madame brings with' fier.lri
Gordon A. Campbell ot who
has just completed a course 6danclng
la New York and who has been very
successful. ,

mM A

Birthday Party. ; :rr';i?r t riv xMY
One of the entertainraents iiwbich

took place tkia week, was th .birthday
party at which- - MrsfJ R. M. ilaeLeaa
ectertained : on Tuesday rv afternoon
Mrs. MacLean's home in KalmvkLwasJ
prettily decorated rt for f the'ftjccasicttt
with ; beautiful hanging i ferns : of. dif-
ferent i varieties and - the tableTrepre-certo-d

a duck pondv large mirror 'be
ing used to representlhe pond, banked
with grass with large; tluejc iixt Che
center and it., small j ;

(
duckr,

swans and frogs completed the center.
i piecr-- . At eacb place was
drek and m each-plat- e a paper machie

;iH-tr- r f -d with candy-- ; .After
the children- - played pin-

ning on the donkey's taiU prises being
awarded to Way Underwood, Helen
rcn:o and l.ehua Bergeri Among
those present were Mrs. James-Guild-.

'
Kd-t- Ccilri. Its. C. Arstad.-- Msyt Ar-sta- d.

Mrs. F. Anderson, I JUian --Anderson,

r.m. R. B. Rletow. Gibson 'Rietow,
rk!i:ild Rietow, Mrs. L. Underwood,
Wnv i'mlcrwood. .Mrs. H. Berger; Le
hua Derger. Mrs. A. - Douse: Helen
Tr,.r Mice nskltar-r- a PhifV Miss W a f H.
tor r, trr M ra Tit T Hall Mr, 1 i

HvtW Vice Tonnff o VopI Aan n r)

Miss Jessie .MacLran. ;

v je
Y.cssrs Gerrit Wilder of HonolnN.

Henry Foster I3ttn and Captj EV
' --

r-' ' I S. A., returned
ye-"".ia- from ;- i iMys'- fihirr trip
st w'p.i'it takp. I' ir"n their sbBice
thrv c-'n- t bovps of ':ockle,1 trr'nt to
their 'r:r-- i ' -- : - ! 'r:.r. .,( Ram-In- e

4 k & Y ." Ig j ft i. gifliiWi wj
at a delightnl dinner lRt

homes at the inp'r quarters in the main

L

jers were plaeed for eight, prdjrom Honolulu. f Tney are taking
u inner several rubbers of
enjoyed.

Sunday morning II Mrsv J. Honolulu.
Mrs. Richardson and Lieutln Islands, visiting for a time
Black motored out to Halelir city at the borne ef lier husband's

1:1 VI
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guesta

To.

Chicago,!
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tney enjoyed a delicious

If Osroaad Jamerson motoJ
l the country nlace of Mr:

luncheon Sundsy at the

port-t- o take advantage of
leave recently granted hin.

LleuL and"' Mrs. FiT

Paut SuoeAa tv

r Mrs:'' Paul gupeV entertained 'en, Fri
day. artemooa-- at her "Borne u

coxapUmenttng the vives of the'seeri'
taries . of tW Y.. It C Ar ;: some of
whom ; are .brides. . 'Jrsi Super' used
Quantities of goldenrodr'and'ierns tot
decoration thodrawlng, room find
dining roora.vTb4suwt.4jtme of the
most ul.'vsnd largest tt( tbe
week's entertalnmenta;'. The guests' of
henoi-werAMrsTJrlc- e Mrs, . Gtyns?
Jackspn,' Floyd ' Emmansvvltfrs.
Udyd Klllaa ai;Mvs,' c,;FLopmis.
Sometaniong thosn who callettv weres
Mrs-- .Roy Leach Miss rHrbangk.' iilsa
Cbipman,'.Mrs. ..Cnas.-- ' Fraaier,;Mrs O.
H:;Walkerjf Ut U tU Howlanx;Mrst
Chas, Baldwtn.' Mrs.-1- . J. HuraV Airs; F,

Barrere-;JJi.V- , thrum,4 Mrs,
Ya'tesMra E.D, Kreraers, MisaYa tea,
Mr- - V, MacXaiigheyMra,' W.-HFa- jr

Mrs.' D. c. Peters, Mrs.W. v.-- Hopper,
Miss. Alice Hopper ra,' E..i Benntt,
Mrs. W, D.i Westene?t,;T4ra, LUflla
Emmans, Miss BenedCC-Mrs- . iMerry:-mo- n,

Miss - AlernrmoaJ Uiiti '

Hlnd, Miss' ucbananilliss: porjs ?lo
ble,: Miss Jannatt Sharp, Misi, Ram'ona
Slorgan, MIssElItsbeth,tC-MrS- .

m O.i Hall, ' Mrs WXRamiiayV ijlss
Dfeckmsnn, hiJt. 'IfelCHarffsoxf,'
Mrs. BonVMntf Goetz? Wrs.-5,- 1 B; .Dole,
Mrs. : VK, Ti llanin1, Ursj llachel 'Jor:
dani Mrs.- - MftrV 'Oaga.iiaa Boschef .
Mlsa Fast, Missr fenaeiMrav'S' Mao--,

Mrs;.Kennetbr B'4'nieiv Mra-- F. CL'i Ath-eTt6- a

Mrs, ; JvJM rAlhertonirs:? M.
Sim.pson, ? Msa-- ; fioold, MriGeo.

Alexander Mrs. J-- K. Hlggras. Mrs.
Jonathan .Shaw, ,Mrl.B. E. Noblo. Mrs.
Ji E."SkeedT.MrsJ Jarfed SmahilTa.

W. Wadmanv? MMt-.F- .- L;Waldron.
Mrs. ,W; A. JDng:c,' Jtfrs.T. Sharpy tot
Rrthard'QuinniMrayC. F. Jenkins,
Mrs; fi&St Johnson, Mrs. U Ai Thnra-tMrs- v

JL J. Pratt,vMrsv Henry Jidd,
afrsv Agnes Judd, Miss Judd; Mrs. GIa
nous; Mrs." B.- Fi rdmore, Wrs. T.
B. teerer.Mrs. Percy, Morse,UrslW
?. .MacGonagle. Mrs. F CLyi8eT, Mrs.

. Church, Mrs-- J. A. Johnson7, Mrs,
Cyril Hoossk Mrs. A. ittv JonesJMrsi
A;.E; ArledgeMrs. Sutherland, Silases
Sutherhtnd, Mf. A L. Andrews, Mrs.
J D. Marques, Mrs. A. L. Dean Mrs
A. F. Jackson, Mrs.! 8. W. Tay. 'Mrs.
W. , Us Ketchum; : Mrs. k L. Do-- : Frleat,
Mrs.Farmeri3Mrs.v Ouy AGereic Mrs.
Jameepulld,! Misses Ziegler.i Mrs.vA.
A. Ebersole; Mrs. . W.- - C& HobdycSlrs.
Br F. --Diilinghamy-Mre. l P. Erdman,
Mrs.'Scbenck Mrsj W. J. Forbes, Mrs.
W-- V Bowen-ltra- f EiW. Peterson,
UtmWi'xE -- BrpyftipMti,B. F.

Mrs. J. A.
C3entencew.MreaC?.:Ttf8 Mrs. C. F.
Schmutxlciv Mr;,.F4 Blake, Mrs. M.
SiiciinsoTliiyRfisB P. Osborne, Miss
FtaobsnghA.RiWCdra Varney, Miss
Csrelvnt'ChtirctJjvMi8 E. C. Webster.
Mlssordeii;5MnjiC. lifjk Tracy. Mis3
iVoonor hAxtdefiOt- - Mites Chandler.
Mis BarnhardMrsv C.'iB; Gge. Mrs.
TXJa. Withington, rsitPheelpre Rich-
ards t&rail Fi 3i LbwtfiJ. Irs. C. H.
CookeitMra. tiG.ileOTjMra;-Ba-

n Andrews. Mrs.
J.'.iALfc Vounar. xi'Ujfi?Wav rs.
Rdgaf Wood Alrsi George Davd, Mrs.
Waited FrerMrsicW. A' HryaA;4 ifiss
Idai McDonaldiMrs.il&otfna Adams,
Mrsj Wi0,iSmit AMry. Edif Towse,
MIsaiKafheria RneJdsMraiC. P.
Clarke Mrs. iA M. ANowelLviMraU .
Waterhouae. Mrs. 0.Wa(Arlmuse. ARli.
jFt,Sotr'ddes- - Kira Bdgwel Mrt)L F.
CookejjMrajiEl Ii elanptJMrt;

leUrtchy; MIs BreckenrWav Miss
Agnes iDryeriMrsUvJi ISBelseaiiMr
N. rihUi, FiiaerA Mis fMrsJAvRathiv Mrsv Charles HeisvVifrs
Qeerg ;Mm Ci HjthertNL
MriOGnllellVn1' ,(FiHonsiWla
DnlptilMpf 55 Her betlrordn.V4i ra P
idvingstenv aites liinralAtbcrtro Mrs

T.f WarrenftflstURallv Riebards
Mra. Ella , Rowland JkMrsi d.wnkv I V z
ston; Mis Knapn, Mrtf.V.U.Kroil.iMrs
FiDlifivifeyi Mrsvv.Sberwrtod. Ixw.
key, MI.HaieI Gear.MtiC. KiPcm- -

berton.i-Mm,- . U;CfH4ratell.Mrs. n.
Pi CastJe, Mr. RbbbhiSAnflern. Mrn
H. Dimnrnsmj Mrst
O. Dierbacb. MrsCU i? 'VldIls" C.

M. Brawthen. Miss MacNetU Mlss
h Pratt., Mis Marlon. Browrt Mn

W. G. Fir-- r. Mis? Hlttrirti. ls M

COOrKC, Mrs. : WT-W..b-

Mackenzie.

Mr. and.Mrs. A.Hotilsgi who have
been iouring Jalifaria thist summer,
and who weie exnrcted la thetviiat3o-ni- a

? ion; Wednesday; have aanounced
their Intention or rma:nhig in (Califor-
nia some time longer. Mrs. Hocking
has been ill and is on yet r.uaMc tu
undertake the ocean voyage.

Society Personals
Mrfc C. II. BelUaa' of llonoluln a

thes guest of Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Shaw
laa t.iEaturday. Sanu Clara Cal
Jouraal.

M'rifMerle Johnson was intone the
iMeooming passengers thla-- . week,
lira. Johaswtt aa been rial for at
the exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins of Ho
Lolulu are visiting Mrs. Colllna't tar- -

ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Klttredge at

R. Mix Ilawat
ia In

in

!Bet

sf

Brown

Jj

tfic Fairmont boteL
j j j

I Lieut, and Mrs. Robert R. love are

bl.rest ture at Byron Hot Springs
fen Francisco Examiner.

lfcther, J. R. Mix. Sanger,-- CaL, Her- -

Id.

Mrs.rjv.lt Merterarrhfe4.- - the
S.' Sonoma, on Monday , morning and

Ul bet the bouie-gees-t , of Mrs; George
umpbrey In Kaimnki for about six
eeka.. --

;

Mrs T. IL'Petris .or llonolaiu Client
fee afternoon: at- - the.'muaumJ Shef U

fcrmer. Grant. cAunly ; tiro nn pe
Half' J guest of Mra.Al?an N. While.

--santr Fe Neat Mexican. v v ;

Ensign' andvMfsvH.Bv.. BeTryv are
tb7c1rln thefr little bungalbw otf Keeaa

fgu Streqi ana moving o 100; wwn
kbjr;.'They will1 leave Honolulu about
the first of November : "V r K '

Mrs.f Pieite iMooreiwaa alcbammg
bostet$ yesterday at" a luncheon which
she gave-- : at ber-- attractlve fcemv

The sffair. was In honor of
Mrsi'Artbur. Wilder: of Jlonolulu. San
fTancisco examiner. y--

:, r ' y

affsa Elith Foster iwill.be hostess
on)Xhe afternoon of .September .30.' In-clndi-

24 friends t her;.boepiUlIty,
Mrs. EmilyVBertdt of Honolulu a for-m- ef

Alameda bellev will be-- , tb e; guest
of honor. SanFWnclSco Examiner.

.Vti-.V'- '

i Coiqnef and Mrs J Bi lionston' sre
moVing.4nto-.tb- e Bnrnlngbam cottaga
In Nuttanix. valley oa Monday Coleael
Houston fs replacin5 Cot--' Frank Cheat-
ham,1 iand for tho past few week he
and Houston have, been residing
at the Pleasanton .cHot
r A coMiati welcome is being extend-
ed tt& ExKJoVernop tsndMrs.j George
Carter, iWho havevarflved from iHoeO-m- l

with their two. attractive daugb
tera, the Misses Elizabeth' and Phoebe
Garten .After si brief Visit tn this city
they will, continue "their . Jotrcney 4
New, Y6rk,' where they will spend the
winter season San Francisco Exam- -

i Captain O.. R. Wolf and Irs. Wolf
fre soon,' to be located at their, Prest
dio' - home; , They are.imotorjng from
the: Mexican borerji where the captain
bar? beenv-.atatione- v Mra u.Wolf,.aa
MIssMlabel :Watkma had i. host; of
trlends about. San ; FrancJseoVi so .her

:: is . looked orwsrd i.jto -- iwithJstnrft by local society. San yFran-Cisc- o

Chronicled 'if y?y
''A'H.' r.v.rf i'J X Z''iXvi.&'i ;

iMn. 'Marion V.wlntec iHendry, w ho
baa been residing. in Geneva for about
ijour years, ;yas - among.,thereturning
passengers Jn, the. Sonoma on Monday
mornings Misa Alice. Hendry remains
ka. Geneva ta finish i course oC, study
Ut mnsfc.v3Ii8S Hendry'.has : been grad-nste- d

from. French and hi .a jcertjfl- -

eate td teach . in.: that particular ..sub.
Iect.4. Tbe 43qpular,gIrrL,maiiT Iriends
In-

-
Hawait-regre- t .that she will be kept

from them Indefinitely,- - : - h
: --: ',': -- v Jf , js .A? v

i All San ; Franelaco is bewailing the
tact that the great fair, is soon to. close
(ta oors. to .the people, , the date, set
being December 2(U;Tbe fsir-ha-s be
eome such 4 habit that the people feel
lost orrthinkry they . will. i. Even the

01

rfssss '
"

- ""'"SSai

U :p 'p y A .

F k A, ..; Y'-- r .',:.y V k C ,,.-.;- - - .. :''' 'A Ji -- x vi ive pi
tovely'l tceman svantss nr .

- ffftff to ant it

'2 Jtiart. lWill itttlt hint thai Vc'zut
4j lore siuiumn

nuaivatt jcu, tnduct rott to visit
It should. u m::.iff

:lFcri tuch conchts,
Yjoitr to seizor ourt to

--.: But vow, we arc fecivirig each week
li Y9p Hafa ;

cq stvles as
Aenuei( Everyl week d new Iiatj

'

new style. , :

: gee this week's
may be the one

'hi

bare: Xhought. oi- - ho mora Joy . Zcne
makes them shudder and shake their
heads. - For the last year it has . been
the place for, entertainment.- - .When so-
ciety women , planned r tor entertain,. It
was at Old Faithful or the Inside Inn,
or, at the California building or some,
thing of the aort. . And now when the
fair--: closes they ' will, have to ccme
back tct actualitiesy for the. year and
tbe little world within a .world, as the
exposition-ha- s been called,.' seems al
most a dreams But they plan to make
the best of It and probably will enjoy
Informal entertainments once more.

J 4 i ... 'non , r

i Miss-- . Hazel Buckland will 5 open her
dancing classes Friday,-Octobe- r 15, ia
Phoenix hall ? Fort street,; near Beret
tanla. Evening- - aliases - ia society's
let est ballroom .steps, Friday 8 p. cl
Children's, classes, .Friday afternoon,
4 to 6 o'clock. Telephone 2115. Adv.

?l'tA-.., " ."r : J "" f

i sMvs. PhlUn H.'. Sucridancwife of- -t
UeaL Sheridan, U. .S. A., - and small
daughter have, returned to Fort-M- y er,
Ya- - from Nonquit,.Masa.; wbero they
were the guests of ' Lieut Sheridan's

tliMIilliijillnPi

12l8 Folif STKf&T,. ABOVE BERETANIA
TELEPHONE 3238

HdHbltiili

itfHENt
Chapjapx4ht.-- i

frtvthie present1.

shipmeni,or reflecting
Uiecepj ecii';6ii,.Fiftli

kcav

ii5f-- ' jr.

8
a that

e". T" ; W

1 fc

-:,t- -.-.. .

t

a

: new - txqutstte,

'.yk ?!-- i tu ." m i

it has not before hen

PATIUCIAN. It
ou raritH,

7
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' Next, Xlcn.i.iy-Jerlan'- s will C.

the first complete ".no-win- cf tl: il-

lying. season's crc-I'c- ns la "M; ' y
gowna" ; " .

i The Luycra have-ts- t, ret ;: C3 .

the eastern markets cr. J, --

fully
".

dej-icte- in t ei. r : . r.t
In; thl3 Isu2, tbs ctzrct..: :': :l- -

ties frcm the tan J3 cr t : '.i'9
greatest deslscra wer l: to
Honolulu. ,

, , :.
. The display wUI IncI :

- -

from handsome goT.3 1: j ai:cst
wardrobe perqnialtc3 ia correct rrov
fusion. y?'-- :
mcther,-,Mr.-Phili- p II.- - Sheridan.-Arra-

and NavyvJocrr 1. .
-

t , Miss' Hazel Bucklar.J I rcopcnln?
ber dancing school at Fhoenlt hall
on next Friday. ;. Mka Buckland wUI
tako the small folks frcin 4 to 5
O'clock: and the older people In the
evening.

-- 'i .T"
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:,BKbiiivfci). fkom japan ;
WE ARiq SI-iLLIN- d OlH PXIESKNT , .

STbfck AT- - tiBKATLY KEDUCED PRICES

yBUir mehii delicious
possible means

1GE .

Sfitiddt Special
5(Kp THE QUM?

f , ,

Two SBunday DeHveries, 10 A. M. arid 3 P. M.

6r Brick; stlvvayS oh lidritji

Ddiryhieii's

MY?;

A&ei&ic

CREAM
isreflbh

Foiifdtiier flavbi-s.bui-k
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Jc IJiy - Llenta. Kenny Palmer. Otis Sadtler. Richardson Mattis, 201 North Elm

Y "2 V- lrv S Howard Milllsan, Sheldon Wheeler, street. MeuL and Mrs. Camp will sail
SNa ( arI K,atz- - Edward Kose, Knne Hob for Ihmrlulu on the November tran- -

' ili inf.-.- n and Calt. James port and will be at home at Fort Shaft- -

. . . v er after recniber 1.
1 VI ten Martha Rowan of N'ew Yrvrk .(

fviilTXl c',y wno ,tn ner Iarehta are spend- - ; Mrs. F F. Black was hoRtess at the
v " 1 o oWm0f& I GIRLS NOW IN CALIFORNIA 1

wJwP. - '--

it' fivL lipr--- !

:V '
'" It Xf fjf I--' H'' ' 'V- -:

' '

MarAdret SnxitN.

i SCHOFID
' " .' - i ."

iSDScial Btar-Bollet- la

V ' - SC1I0FIELD BARRACKS. Oct.
- Mm. Frank Albrleht. wat . the hon

firt- - iriieKt : at' ' the vejry enjoyable
li :1 1 nf tlba ; hrtdE4arty eiveii 4 toft Mr.

Joan Hunt on TnurBaay auemooq.
v Eight tablea were placed through the

' living tcomgat which;, the absorbing
.

- "pivoting Rame of auction waa' played
;0 v i tot the afternoa. ; After the third rub-- 4

1 '? ber, refreshments' In the form of a 4e--

, r V, llcloua salad ; course were serrea
'. ,rtlr uhJrh the cram ea were resumed
; : AtUhe attractive tea table, Mrs. Ve

v non Caldwell presweov pouring conee.
;." Alt the several, tables the winners of

- : ;
1

tbe; blsh , scores were Mesdames Ai-- ;
- bright Henry Wygant, William Mapes,

Miss Irene FarrelU ; Amerlcus
Ar ellohn Fair-a-nd - Edger,- - --and - the
' ' tirizea rreaented to tbem were lovely
f teacup's of Japanese ware. . Mrs. Al--

i ! HcfifL ai tr.aest "of honor was riven
bouquet of swet( peasi The

C f'atrj: 4 guests were receited! bf Mrs.
Albri-- r t, Mrs.. Hunt and Miss cnurco,

' ' tte ' hous0-Rues- t. of MaJ. 'and
v' l.i. ..I rteht. v Present' Were Mes-- t

dames J .hn. VlRserrv (.ymanf. Kennon,
- ' X ll ;ltowelU' KdKer, - George Bailey,
:

: Amerlcus Mitchell, Chalmers Mall.
Lo-,11- , .McKtalajw WiUiam .Mapes;

: Trank" Burnett, Xlyd a Crusau, Charles
V,i::srd, William McCleave, Madame
MfCknvp. John Con if aceV John Fair,
jc!.n O'ca, Miss fcue Holcomb. Ileri- -

' tr RoRer' Mason,
Miss' inn' Mason," WlUlaiit Ganoe,

. Vfinon' Caldwell, '...Alexander MUton,
'J' Miss Irene Fafrell. Seth Cook,' Charles

Wyruan. Mlsi Church, Harrla and Pel-ba- nt

' Glass ford. ."'
'

.

'
.. t

v
'

.
'.

On Friday, Mrs. Edward Carey gave
' "an attractive bridge lunchecn In honor

'.. .''of Mrs. Howell Clinton, house-gue- st of
T'. Col. and ' Mrs. Bv U Howell. Seven

' ' tables wcre placed for the brlage play- -'

ers who were invited for 11 o'clock.
nhd two hours were spent at the de--v

llglitful game before '"the - luncheon
houtwhcn they were Joined by Mes
dames Waller Prldgen-Thom- as Lowe,

iyr- John Hlnemon, Robert
Jlarbold, Jliss Elizabeth Sears, Stella
jjayer, Esther McMahoh, ." Katherlne
Lrnlhan, John --True," Elvid Hunt, Eli
zabeth Pattison, - McCook, u eicome
Aytr, Mrs. Waldo Ayer and nartneu.
The cridso guests-wer- e .Mesaames
John Wi?rer,: L'Yr.:-- Kennon, D. 1

i? Howell, George Bailer Harry Wells,
i v William Forsyth. . C. H. Rice, George

'I'- Harris, Chalmers Hall, Albert Whlte,

i ;

Frank Burnett; Edmund Butts, Camp--

Ik 11 King, John Hunt; Joseph Janda.
K Fred Pitts, Ernest Gose, Byard Sneed,
t Henry Lantry, Robert Sears,: Rawson
I The prizes were attractive
I embroidered Japanese parasols, which,

v Mesciinea E'F,; Rlceir were .vi-o-
n by.

P Frank Burnett, D. U Howell, Harry
Wellsr Clinton, "Warren fcnd Harris,

. At the dainty 'serving table; Mrs, Jch
eph Janda poured coffee. 3 -

- w-r v:V"S
tf Lieut and Mrs.' Robert Harbold gave
V sapper on Friday,' their quests latir
attending the hop. ' The. affair was
served in buffet style, th gnests W

i ing aeated tn the several living rooms
'Which were , attractively -- decorate
with pink asters. Present were Capt

V-a- Mra. Chalmers Hall,; Capt and
uMrs. Charlei.WUUrd,-Ctpt'mn- Vrs,
iWllllam Mapesr Lieut and Mrs. Uv-lngst-

Watroua. Lieut and Mrs.
lt George Gay, Dr. and Mrs. Albert
iftVblte, Miss Katherlne Lenlhan. and

- -.

: .t ' 1 1

II ex S. . K
Wr

KJA Cleat, ScfiCLIaM
J 1 HWrmroiMli f )

Oriental Cream
u r fiiiiinw. . nr.U f. . ikm4 .rf f'ow 4rr Uv tar IM tu
. . . --r m.r t wi v' auOuii u4 vrltf

FI RD T HOPKINS & SON
j7 orr.l Jatm 61 bw i of city

-- 'i'V' xwva::

if j if it ,r i

Chdfnvenr
Ing some weeks In llonorulu; sraa the
guest of honor at the delightful hop
supper given by Lieut and Mrs.' Ro-

land Gaugler on Tuesday evening pre
ceding the hop In the 1st lnrantry,pa.
vlllcn. Invited to meet Miss Rowan
were Lieut and Mrs. Jerome Pillow,
Lieut and Mrs. Seth Cook, Lieut and
Mrs. William Gardenhlre,- - Llent and
Mrs. Charles Naylor, the Misses Grace
Cook and Dorothy Forsyth, and Ueuts.
Guy Chlpman, 'William Dorman and
V. V. Enyart J The supper; was served
at small tables and. between courses
the gentlemen progressed.- - ' ; : ; .

'Vbn VThnrsday evening. : LieutVand
Mrs. William Gardenhlre -- gave a din
ner for 1 0 entertaining;, M aJor ' and
Mrs. : Edger, Captain: and V Mrs". Clar-
ence Day, 4 Capt and Mrs," Sherrird
Coleman; and Lieut and Mrs. Charles
Nftfinr.'-- . Pink" and white were chosen
for the color scheme of this table and
carried but In the eraceful cluster' bf
I1 nk-oan- ' white ios;ir6s "that ;rhledl
the centerpiece and theviamty snadea
candles tha. lighted ,the board. .

Lieht and Mrs. Jerome PilloSr were
hosts at supper bn Thursday yehlhg
entertaining for Major and, Airs.: John
O'Shea, Mls3 Sue IloleotJ. Cupt. and
Mrs. John Fair, Capt and Mrs. Jarae
Fechet Capt and Sirs. Chalmers lialK
Ueut; and Mrs." Roland Gaugler, Capt
and Mrs. Liiclan Holbrook, Hr- nd
Mrs. Callander, and Miss Rowan. -- Cosmos

of dainty shades decorated each
of the wnall tahles at which cupper
was served. . .

Cot and Mrs. L. WV; Kennon save
a dinner of 14 covers 6nTrida.r, enter-
taining before the 25th in-

fantry hop.; ; Present were Col. and
Mrs." George - Bailey,, Ma jor" and. Mrs,
Frank AlbrichtJInior abd Mrs. Lewis
Sorley, CoL Cari Relchmarin; Mrs. Hen-
ry Lantry, Miss Church,-Lieu- t Lester
Baker, and Col. and Mrs; Kennon. The
table's attractive; decorations. twere
carried out In pink and white..

On' Tuesday' evening Capt George
deGrasse Catlln was a "dinner host
entertlnnjt delightfuUy for Col. and
Mrs. DV L. HowelL Mrs.; Jloweir Clin-to- n.

Miss Elizabeth Sears, Miss Esther
Ric.Mafion, Capt, and Mrs. Ovenshine,
MaJ.. Willlam ; Gtiignard and. Lieut
Otis Sadtler, tjiter th$ party was pres.
ent at thfe hop In the pavilion.

itThe many friends of Lieut Charles
Hiaverkamp will le glad to know of
his improved" condition this - week.
Lieut Haverkamp was operated upon
for appendicitis on : Saturday evenlns
last after a very severe attack, and
for a few days was seriously lit but Is
now on the high road to recovery.

Miss Church of Rochester. New
York, la visiting MaJ. and Mrs. Frank
Albright for a month, en route to San
Francisco from a tour through the Ori
ent" Miss Church is the daughter of a
prominent patent attorney of Rochest-
er and a cousin bf Mrs. Albright

j
Capt and Mrs, John Jordan gave a

dinner on Thursday night at which the
decorations were rose-pin-k asters. Gov.
era were placed for MaJ. and Mrs. Lew.
Is Fqrley. Capt and Mrs. Henry Fales,
Capt and Mrs. Frank Burnett. Llent

v. Flmmon and the hosts.

Uewt and Mia. Holana GsntVr sve ga sMf before tW let tafaatry Hop
on TtK-sds- t. miertalniar Is
kW t hint cw--- t. WImJ
fUsa.
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HONOLULU STUDYING

SOCIETY

Cofreapooflftiica

Vy..U..Ovenshlne,

Oeorge'Kuraie,

CilAFTEn SOCIETY

OCTOBER

ft

f Miss Margaret Smith Is at the
- University of ; California, where

Miss Mary Forrest Is also study- - --f
f ing. Miss Mary Renton and Miss
f Florence Chalmers are at Berke- - f
f ley High SchooL -. . .. -

Monday Evening - Bridge Club . and
there werfr more playing bridge that
evening than there have been for some
time. Many of the new arrivals At Fort
Shalter ire fond of cards,so Ladies
Night at the 2nd infantry Club prom
Ute bx?-- Tnor0pcmlar thanv to the
past! Among those playing cards were
Capt and Mrs. Harker, Capt and Mrs.
Lincoln, Capt and Mrs.- - Peck, 'Lieut
and Mrs. i Martin. Lleut and Mrs.
Black; Ltcut and Mrs. Richardson,
Capt' and i Mrs, Bell, Capt arid Mrs.
Cochran,1 Lieht and Mrs. Booth, Lieut
and Mrs. Calder. Capt. and Mrs. Park-
er and Jieuts. Cohen, Halloran and A.
K. 13. Lyman. -- Mrs, rarKer,-- , naving
the highest ; score, was awarded - the
prizes a most attractive picture. . :

' One of the Jolliest affairs of the past
week- - was the ; hop supper) given by
Miss Catherine: Lenlhan ; in honor of
Mlsa Lucy Webb, whose engagement
to Lieut Jones; 2nd Infantry was an
nounced a short time ago. The supper
nartr followed the-- informal hon at the
2nd Infantry cjub, and among those
oresent were Lieut and MrsyHardigg.
Capt : ah? Mrl 1 Kno,wles, Capt ; and
al ra. Howell IJeut nd Mrs. Richard
son, Lieut and Mrs. Greene. Lieut and
M rs. Gaidar, Ueut; and . Mrs. Wheeler,
Lieut-- antt Mra McAndrewsI Lfent
ind ' Mrs: Barker, Lieut and Mrs.

Sloan, Llat andMrs, SulllTan,' Misses
Webb an,4 Halloran.V Ueuts. Lyman,
Jones aid 3erikins. .

v-- .

ymsm-r:-
..

There vas much Interest taken in
the basebill game between - the 24th
and 25th Infantry which was played
on Monday afternoon. The bleachers
were fillet! with many from the various
posts on the island. Among those who
motored cut from Shatter were Capt
and Mrs. Cochran, Lieut and Mrs.
Greene, Capt. and Mrs. Bell, MaJ. and
Mrs. Lenlhan, Miss Lenlhan and
Ueuts. Lyman and Bennett

The dock at the sailing time of the
Thomas i ts the scene of much gaiety,
many of the service set from various
posts in Hawaii were on the dock to
wave farewell to those going to the
mainland. Among those noticed from
Shafter were Maj. and Mrs. Lenlhan,
Capt and Mrs. Jamerson, MaJ. H. O.
Williams, Lieut and Mrs. Muhlenberg.
Lieut and Mrs. Richardson, Ueuts.
Hobbly, Cohen, McCullen.

K
There were several luncheon and

dinner parties given at Fort Shafter
on Monday while the Thomas was in
the harbor. MaJ. and Mrs. Lenlhan
entertained informally at dinner for
CoL and Mrs. Penrose snd Ueut and
Mrs. Richardson had Ueut snd Mrs.
Richard Henna a as their dinner

nests oa the tan eves log.
.

CaM si 4 Mr Jsms II Hell aav
tMiM-t- f ta tut torn n a tvpft--r party
atr4sr -- '. Orir is. la homer

mt Mi Asa Hsltoraa. la vWttlag
tr la-- t iMmi lUlk.a. 74 lav
faMrf t UlWrs lwHi U Mil

lt I t !. lt tmfi l
It SkMUlS

4 Mr airll UtSt44
i iluiMr tm lWr Mrlrrt Is tk ssaia

ftfr', Ta! eris ers
er i.i-'- h f f I M siul ir tw

' r . .. i. ' .i in ... i. i, Ii.iti.... :..!.:....- - i. i
' n i i f n m

iv.Ki'-'ii.ii-
' inu lin- i it-i;...i- . M t - ' ;liran f,,r n H 11 n sho

t '!r-- - .i r. !! !i at lionm nf .i.iy 'tfriimin, (' tolnT I."., for' Miss
'In .,--!'' .rii!i Mr. an-- Mr.-- . Kns I.ui y v. In niarriase to Lieut.

W. G. Jones will Uke place the early
ptft of KoTpmber.

,".-- .. V- , S'Uevt and Mrs. F. F. Black had
Ueut and Mrs. Barxlnski as their lun-
cheon guests on Monday, October 4.
Ueut and Mm Barxlnski were pas-
sengers on the IT. a transport Thomas
for the mainland.

Jt
Uent and Mrs. John B. Richardson

entertained at dinner In their quar-
ters la the caatonement on 'Wednes-
day evening. Covers were blaced for
Capt and Mrs. iidwell and Ueut. apd
Mrs. Whfeeler.

Jl
Maj. and Mr. Dashiells entertained

at a delightful dinner last Friday tn
their quarters in the main post Cov-
ers were placed for eight, and after
dinner several rubbers of bridge were
enjoyed.

.
Mr.Last Sunday morning Ueut. and

Mrs. Richardson and Ueut and Mrs.
Black motored out to Halelwa where
they enjoyed a delicious picnic lun-

cheon andon the beach.
J

, Sunday, October 3. Capt and
Mrs. Jamersori, Mrs. Damon and Mast-
er Osmaad Jamerscm motored out to
the cpuntiry i)lc of Mr; arid Mrs. Dil-

lingham fpr luncheon.

Ueut. and Mrs. Carl A. Hardlgg
were the guests of r Mrs. Hardlgg's
uncle. Mr. McCandless of Honolulu, at
luncheon Sunday at the Halelwa hotel.

. . '
Lieut Adrien Polhemus will sail for Mrs

San Francisco On the November trans-
port to take advantage of the 25 days'
leave recently granted him,

':

Lieut and' Mrs. F.' F. Black enter-
tained

cln
Informally at dinner, last Sat-

urday evening In honor of Lieut, and
Mrs. IX J. Greene.

and
I SOCIETY AT COAST and

ARTILLERY POSTS
I

Miss Luey t Webb, whose . engage-
ment to Lieut Wood An Jones of Fort the
Shafter baa recently been announced,
was the-gues- t of honor it a shower
given . by Mrs. vWllmot Ellis of Fort
Ruger, assisted "by. Mrs Chsrles Ra-ga- n

and Mra. Frederick Phlsterer. A
color scheme of , pmk waa artistically
carried out in the large centerpiece of
flowers ..and; fern which graced .the
dining room table and. in the refresh-
ments which were served later in the
afternoon. " When tha guests had ar
rived the hostess with a tactful remark
that It looked :is If. a shower were
eomlhg ; Invited he? guest; into: the
house Ironi taf laoai and presented are
the gnest of; Jxmor with a Japanese
parasoL. When. Miss Webbi opened It
a shower of painty packages felLthus
earryirig out the prophecy of the .hos-- .
tess. When ihjese were opened many
useful and appropriate gifts were found
ready to add to the future brtde'a
troussean'and fepus : Thi ladies then
spent a sociable, hoar over, fancy work
before; the .refreshments were served.
The gueais--. UiOjB WUfn Mrsj Rajran "

and Mrs. .Phlsterer wero Jliss- - LucV
Webb,Mrs:f OecrrgHIcks, Jr.it Mr
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Mullen. Mrs. Francis. H la kle, . Mrs.
Carr Waller, Mrs. Caniel S waa, Mrs.
Robert Clark. Jr Mrs. Ixuia It Prp--

pin, Mrs. Joseok Slaer; Mrs. Msaalaxl
KlmmeL Jr.. Mrs. Norris Stay ton, Mrs.
RoDln Til ton, Mrs. Edward O'Hara
and Mrs. Hermann Zornlg.

Ueut-Co- L George Blakely was host
Friday evening at a delightful dinner
party at Fort De Russy, Tbs labia
was effectively decorated with red ear-natio-

abd fern, and dainty tarda
marked the places of the guesta.
Colonel Blakely'g guests ware Ueut-Co- L

and Mrs. U'Umot Eljla. Catt and
Mrs. Francis Ifinkle, Cart and (ra
Nerrls StaytOn. Capt and Mrc Fred-
erick PhJsterer, and Uent. and Mrs,
IxMila P. Peppln. -

A congenial dinner party at the Mo--
ana early this week was composed of

an1 Mrs. Reissnlder. Mr. and Mrs.
Sutlisse, Capt and Mrs. Phlsterer and
Capt Hatch. Mr. Reissnlder Is presi-
dent of Saint PanTs College. - Tokla

with Mrs. Rlessnlder was a pas-
senger on the Tenyo Mara, as were
also Mr. and Mrs. Satllsse. Mrs, Sut-
lisse was girlhood friead of Mrs
Phlsterer, and a happy reunion was
enjoyed. ;

... ' ..

Capt and Mrs. Edward Dv Power
who were pasSencers on the trahapnH
Thomas, were the - luncheon - e; jests
Monday of Capt and Mrs. ; Georre
Hicks, Jr, of Fort Ruger Later, they
motored to Fort Kamehameha, where
they were entertained by --Ueut and

Guy Gearhart' Capt and Xfnui
Powers are ea route to their new sta-
tion, which Is ' Fort McKlnley, Maine:

.fy- . "iJl"--.-- --."-
.

Lieut r"and "Mrs. Frederick : Ri Gar
of Fort Kamehameha entertained

with a theater party at the Bljoo Wed-
nesday evening. 5 Jjiter the party mo-
tored to Heinle's iTavern where they
completed a delightful evening. - Lieut

Mrs.' Garcln'a guests were Cart
Mrs. Clifford Jones. of Fort Ka-

mehameha'. and.' Ueut and Mrs. Her-
mann , Zornlg, or Fort- Arastrong.

; I-- .'
' .;'Jt

and Mrs. Edgar D. Craft were
guests of Uent .and Mrs. Hermann

II.-- Zornig of Fort Armstrong at din-
ner Monday evening." ' Capt". and Mrs
Craft were passengers on. the trans-
port and ; were bound ' for --their next
post which will." be . the Presidio of
Monterey; California. ' - .j: .

"

Mrs. Charles Winn and Mrs,; John
Mather i were . the dinner , guests of
Ueut : and ; Mrs. Charles Baxter of
Fort Kamehameha Friday evening;

v;: .;;-v- "- A .

Major and Mrs.; Joseph ii Pou?hs.
who are recent arrivals in the Islanda.

to be stationed at Fort saeha-

Additional Society cn Pa "14.1 (
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V fcr Cake Makfe

''" '' ' ' 'A

m- ''COS.:

nnd docs'not separate;'.', tmJjrin v '

-

, parts or. me on wiucn turn niutxu.,ii4Yc ucu cuuixiwvcu.

richer fat. Crjscois 100; fer, cent - pure tat jbuttteOr
il i apptoterie- -

; , Criscb'make? fned foods mofeidigesuble, because CscO

:i Crisco is a real.5 fat. Ariimil lari andlate to which
3 dsarine has been; added. require;ai

-.-- w , ,-' .... . . 3 , ;., . : .- Tv-,- 'lt , 4 (j-
- j. ...

' Try Crisco today. - Grocers sell Ctxsco in ever increasing
tiuarititieslt costs less thaii'Half as much s butter1;

I

" '- - -

t MM - r

ifechanics .and Engineer ;V;y

Sells ;at 53.50

if of Chrome tanned -

tniper : stock and: flexible j; ';.r.'; ':;';'

I
V okicatl-e- r hRojca, --very ;

i;.

' ' and pliable. : :

- Now , very generally
rrjirn.as a work shoe.

4iM

adc

got

TRY A PAIR

rTnlIoirimr.vt&y-- v

ri A.ro

Fort Above Sing Street

ZSHotdSt

Onebtal Goods
bEautifUlly colored cMit.

MADE

ORDER.

INVITED.

Between Nuuanu Smith

W tteud Checking and Sealing

BAGGAGE
Cr All ontgoing' inconveoience to pasaeDgera

Vfl also make i epecialty Furniture Moving.

t H--6S-

fe
trtisfcr Camoahy, Ltd.,

-- 'r:K;;rr' :D.. Mail Cmrri.r.

i: I ext to Young Hotel
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LIS KIMONd TO

AN INSPECTION

and Sts.

to of

3

fitearoers without

4

Phon. 1H7

IIOKUlAit.U SfAlt UM.t.tmfl. fcAtttilUV. ncWbKU iK i15.

FROM PEGGY TO POLLY. ry ' " U I I

Drareat Polly:
Thfrfe's a new man in our town an

I would rather describe hittt to ytm 1

this way: Enter. boldly ind wltti'dr..
rriatie motion; the nfgnt"wUh' curly
jrolden loc and tyl t. Sxb blue
He Is attired in Faln1 Beta.a b
straw ha. Is tlDoed llehtly to the back
fir his pars, afcowlnr a Tlh;'iHtllct
ual Tcrrbd.4'fnf Khith. ta tnfrunohlj
trnowft atnohg the giflft ia ltU6 Vmt
Bine Eyea' In' fact; therfe are 4 nutn
htf:' of the fair feex wh throng -- the
beicb' onvSatnrday und Suild--y' after-noo-n;

cn'thelrlddy otutne and
alt ' and atare ad vldng tcr knV this'
?0th" ctetnit1 Adonis from acroea the
t.fiT,: Thitf 1 thl tn( trt who ,MeS

t iiivua u vtav
-- he the JtWotis etUVV heard her
called) a olutely refuse! to Introduce
firm;? ItVfutf to watch the Ilttltrafmy'
of takWta idfaiicei arid ttii, retreat;
Tber buil-- f artttades' an'; trenches
and watf highly cl tlllzed warfare; but
as 3yel rHla --Char rain jf fltgtinesa fca
proved ufashacetlble Oh; yeS, I ieN
& totgot h me.Jtr Wett, I have tof-mte- n

- tii trtitlt seems to tf that1!.
fA-li- tliat of oflrf for Americ&'s treat

t" stjitesmeii, ' departed td treatiy
menid now; Y6u itrdy hear' mortf of

tfitanbni' Polly. V--

- Th Tenytt ru brought lit tnali
'thla :-- from the Orient' arid ih
--entanlbme bt'Hfie-"Chlcafc- trniVet
8lty men who are touring thFar East
with tat and ntitr The rtr
proved a rough one and har4 o tabst
of the e."? "Pat i--

ge, th yoar did
hot ' know k whether any i Of the boyi
were smoking or hbtth fact the hon-
orable Pat didnt care. A Bdt thebdya
were not In mchi)f a humor w coft-dUlon'- to

crate the Vweed. Little Mr.
Catlni: whd .lald-aleg- e and ? wb th
heart --bf ! bhe fair v Miss tif Honolulu;
too'; bravely thi - test fbr daif I

and iiniliy : Cavlh- - gtve In ! and.' caved
id. Mf-- ' Wledemana made hls.exlt bfe
fore the curtaW f. tali.1' Hollf George
and.aul Dea Jardlen, and the "Queen-eY-s

of Uhe v nine, did a ' little ' better
George ; stood It : three , days; ' but 4

found thai thweatheKwis tob tSoch
for? h--

m and ib: inore Ge6rg Di
Jr&rdien lasted and thougb there 'iris
only a btewardess to listen to his sug-

ared hbthihgs d '"rhapsodies he
claimed that it was good practise, lie
made- - the' trip to Yokohama. without
becoming a Vfctlrd to mal de me'r. Thd
men have taken a uhanlmdus vbte tb
rn.atn.lti : HoubluIuV VinVthelf fethrn"
tor three' weeks, v but helhet 6 hbt
thte wilt be ds&ible Is not certain.3:'!
lW you . lten i to liiothef - cantata
of concerto played In F. minor oh,'th
etidtiitte ;th 1 Honolulu' toyb?d It
U getting to U quite '' Joke;' tor; It
seem, that tndst of the people Ik th'
younger s who are popular are the
cjne who own tiiachfees.The iregula
rmTo ttein6 .s'-hac-

k.4 i heaf
a Tew of the gitls' at' a teathe bthe
day; discussing 'the ' matter iind 1 ;

amed ' highly:- - One' i(aied; tha
aiiwas, golngr.to put V SUt d'jl
bicycle and attach a tandem to it. She
said that of course she couldn't have
the best-lookin- g ones, but she would
have a means of getting to the dances
and dinner parties without taking her
mother out every time. This conver-
sation, or phase of the conversation,
resulted from one girl telling her ex
periences of a month before. She had

cort to a dinner party. She
that he had actually come in plenty
of time, too, but she had seen nothing

him since, excepting on the day
before, when he had the audacity to
ask. when there was going to be an
other such party and if be was to be
honored again. Bo, Pollykins, if you
hear' of the Honolulu girls rushing
tire boys with tkndem bicycles with
Smith" attachments; don't be alarm

ed. I have decided to ask Raymond
Teal to sing "Why Don't You Spend
Something But the Evening?"

Peggy been receiving some in
teresting mail lately and some of 1t
has been quite picturesque, fact the
more picturesque it is the better she
likes it. Perhaps some day. when I
get an extra fine cartoon of some one,
I shall send it to you you may
laugh with me.

Ruth Anderson -- and Pauline Schae-fe- r

return in the next Matsonia hur-
ray! (I never did believe in tacking
an "h" on the end of that word any-v.ay- .)

The Matsonia will surely be a
well-receive- d boat, for it is bringing
one of the most popular girls that
Honolulu has ever boasted How-
ard Douglas Bode, who was the very
charming Helen Spalding. Lieut. Bode
is the K-- 4 and so Helen will re-

main a while, or rather, return to her
old home for a while at least. There
will be much entertaining tor hor and
.ii all I think the winter will a

ery jolly one.
1 believe the best thing to do when

on have no more to say is to stop, so
(loodhv for a week,

PKGC5 Y.
-

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Mr. John S. l;c'aenpr of New Tdrk

will preach at the Methodist church
on Sunday meriting and lr. William
II. Fry, Mtprintemicut of the Metho-
dist missions in Hawaii, will preach
in the pveninp.

.Mr. Tkhenor is one of the interna-
tional secretaries of Y. ('. A., a
public fpeaker of reat :;rrontftbility
ahd ptter. Thb people of Honolulu

I

: h ltd

pOAST'ARTl-LEB- Y '

i--
eha. Malord-:ia- a lust been

relieved trprrf dntjrlti the Signal Corps
ihd wlth MraDouglas will 1e a wel-cdir- ie

addltloii Fbrt Karaeha-meh- i
J ' ! 'garrffioii. V

' Lleiit Col. and XI fs. Wmot Ell5 of
Fori ttfiger entertained is thIr guests,
during 'thd fetay 'Of the4 " trahsport at
HdhOlflltrj MdjoV flhd Mrs. Mkrcus Uil-leri'al- sd

Mr Stiner's' nd sis-

ter. MJor d Mfi. illei' wUl make
their 'next 'home ' " Fort Prebble,
ilatne. v

The Fort Ruger garrison is welcom-
ing Lieut, and Mra. Bobert W. Clark,
Jr. who arrived On';1 the September
transport. and hre settled In the quar-
ters4 fOnheHy'oeciitiied "by" Ueut. and
Mrs. iUroId NfchdLe- - v

cocrjioAcHEs in
THEIUTCHHi

Mow to Extirmlnate The Pesta That
V '

. r$P0il the Food.
;

:ii Nothing Istmoye "repulalte to the
Beat house wlfVT-A'lt- o see ckroac-e- s

crawling around thO Icltchn. pantry
of Closet,; - spoiling Afbod and Injuring
ttothidgH The ' Easiest J atid 4 most ef-

fective way to completely exterminate
them' ls"with SteirMs Electee Paste,
the deaaif fo of fals, telcfe', bbekroach-es,- "

water bugS ahd all tenhln. .

Get i two-sttri- ee bb bf Steirns Elee-ri-i
tis$ 'from tohr. driiggist for 2S

cents hd ns3 it kt flight-asdirecte-

4nd fn the TJtorn'inaf sweep up a panful
f idead '; fcocJtroaches." ' :plrct!ons l

15 langoagesftn : every pitckage. Adv,
a-

The titigicBoooer. l6H G. Whfl.
den waa "wrecked with thd loss of eight
of hercreir ftear T'atpdft Springs by
We'lVest Indian' hurricane that struck
thg Floridi coaster ' ' ;

'r FlrHJ'ISitl.rtlii- -' trbin an bil-btirnt-n:

iobbntbtivecfestrOted the'shdps of the
jFr ? or . aa4..i' a."""1"
Santa Clara, N. Y. - The KS Is J80,-000- .,

.

are cordially Invited to hear him Sun-

day n orning. At the evening service
Dr. Fry will present the story of Ip-sen- 'a

drama, "An Enemy of the Peo- -

L pre. A wireless nas been receiveq
from the new pastor. Kev. u. l. ooi--

had the privilege of inviting an es-- i borrow, stating that himself and fam- -

remarked

of

has

in

that

Mrs.

with

be

.M.

his

at

ily are cn board the Matfoaia .and
ill j.rriv Tuesday mcruing.

SAN FRANCISCO

Bellpvue Hptl
eaxy and Taylot S.

Strictly First-Qa- ss

Built of concrete and
steel. Private bat- - to
every room; 121 ininutes
from Ezpositibn; head-
quarters for island resi-

dents. Rates, $2 per
day and up; American
plan, $4 per day and up.

King and Maunakea Streets
4 & m

CASEAfiETS SELL

TWENTY MILLION

BOXES PER YEAR

Best, Safest Cathartic for Liver
and Bowels, and People

Know It

They're Fine! Don't Stay Bi-

lious, Sick, Headachy or
Constipated

Jfir i '. i

JL i ) ,1 ;H

i - v v,ciue with
Cascarets, Take one or two t nfgM
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest tfvet and
bowel cleansing you ever "experienced.
Wake up feeling grand. Your head will
be clear, your tonghe' le,:' bredt.
right, stomach sweet d ;yortet
and thirty feet. of. boVeli active, pet
a box at any drt'irt6re ahd straighten
up. Stop the headaches, bilious spells.

1 bad colds and bad tiays-Crigbi- en op.

give- - a y whole Cascaret - to' children
when cross; bilious; feverish 6r" If
tongue Is ; coated--: they re ! hlrmlesii

never gripe o slckeh-A- dr' ' v ;

- X''"" v"'.
Eighty thousand pecions, havo been

rendered homeless; ' and 43 killdd fey

floods in the Glngea yaliey, thdia,
Since Aug. 29. 'yytfy:-- ;

f- 'Z'iB?:''
1

All cotton demonstration workert tri
southeastern Georgia tlnd Florid were
ordered by the ' Department of Agri-
culture to aid cotton growers to flgh
the boll weevil pest"

i ! ' N
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snrti it is the most rcfresliinsrf coojiiiff find generally bliia...
of alt siimmcr-tim- e bevera,re3.

! tad frohi' the finest Concord crapes, xvM
' thei-f- i iliese smws row. Tvitli"all tlift matohh s ;

7- z v. -
? - . , ... r . . .

flavor of thf snnerb, snii-ripene- d; fnnt. retained ..'.
by astenriatioh and air-tig- ht bottling. :'

v Ir sale by leadini drasgists and croccra tvA
. at fountains, buffets and clubs. Whether you ara :

: ; V indulging the refreshment of a single glas?, or, r

'iiiliiig a case or. a bottle, . be sum ; :

i to specify Amour's Grap2 Juic3." ' '
.

; - 7- . o TT1T ' . .

for your naio on a postala nreat aid to h::t::::3 v
'and Ious:T7ivc3.',

'.:.t-'- , v.

BoWedVh

Wholesale Distributors

v v

UP

.

w

1,

C ': V 'v 'f
. - - v i.... --.. w - -

; ::U20.Nuuanu St - Phone 1522 :
, Above Hotel Zl

- - V-- ;;;f:-;---i-..-.- ,,;:;:-; V , r . : :
.

; . u- -.

I ' """' ' .'",;".

' ''".1..,
. . ...... ,. ....

The Waterhoue Combah .tdi; ff
1039 Bishop Street

. , i

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as well as the necessary 1

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC. Si

For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial moulds, card characters, eta for
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafe..
Try it for your meals.

THE
irffnmiu

PALACE OF SWEETS
'The Oasis Beautiful" ,

A good place to stop to and from market or depot. ?ln i
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j.:Atboufch the-wor- ld series If at xx
jtnt the big newj,0f the kport wrrij

tllf;, there . arc s? number, t '

rror;s t rfgycd odA.V tbrontbont fh'
coaatry that will b ,oMnferet the

io rnsifip wiK" ill"
Poston An- - HiWadlf-W- a .b.nHf'uir
learns rri &tfaUpttot,,ht eln
fUsta pfMtyl! trarna . wf ,be iSbtfnV
for tfe Pnnsylnjji Oumplfnsnli- -

.rranrun, jiciflf TUtro.taam did no
War last pr: ' ? y !; f :.4 t ;

Oni Ihfl. bfat jcatnea of 'i&ifw
acjirdnied jor.Jodar a lbr,,Itarvard- -

wfll ftialp.st,'. Crln?aon altbmigh
Ibey Ara .onajually. wealt tbla aaon.
It will at leaao' $ood 'ie. for
ivi;tiu7iu 'lTinceion ana, isjracuse

mfei spam mia var at pnucetoiif and
thla Htoo khorild be, 4 hotly contested'
en a both' tcama a,rf jriralW. ;prtnce
on naa, uusii. a new tnan, at " thsrliead

of ,Ch4 team tbyealf; afld tbflTgrmer
ereiana man win he put to we. teat

, today.- - Laat year the Tkert defeated
eyractwe try dore of 12 to T. ?
Warner Ltid PliL y;.ii.'-'-.- i

'A.Laat eaon tbe nttibufsfe'lerett.
onxf thd Rrealeat' (eaina of tbe year.
ueteavea lan xBTy oy . SCOTS OT 13 to
$..The .will meet aralh today at An.
napolis, and Glenn S. Warner, ao lon
coaca of the Carlisle Indians.'-wilt be
the PlUabur? eoach Tacks? Ilarff.

' wlclc fomtr, Harrird star; win aa!s
In tberacl)in? t ;AnnapoIla; Tb
Arpiy WjflJ .oe,et Grttyabnrr In ;wia

'anonld be a victory for lb e West Point
team, , Lapt year VaJo defeated Lehlg
U to 3,-- bat the Yale team hasn't been
polnj? aO '.vfM this year; unless the
Virginia defrt was n Culcc, Last jear

. tehlgb wiUi . Cahall i defeated many
strong, learns andvmany of' the '.men
arp .bacRrf.so. the Tixdloi . may hava

' hard . content vat the bowl; Amherst
and Brown . neetModay : at lltnover.
Last .year, they, played a aeoreleas tie.
partmouth abould have an eapy game' with Tufts 'todays -- xr:;; In aie Middle .West aillnolar will
meet Missouri School of Mines. 'Zudp-k- e

has vgreat; team wftl pogfte ftd
Clark backr but he wifl meet a team
that escaped notice laittyear butrpi
trained undefeated . The boy3 from
llolla , made 540 points last year In
eight games.'.and thlsf we ihe Record

i or te year. Imlay; tieit afar; ranked
V as one pf the leading players of the

ycar.:" i -v

' Mlstevrt Will Plgf iwi-tl??- .
'

i t Indiana will- - play Mamt Wisconsin
ftacka no arainst Marquette at Madi-- ,
son. and Yost , will send. Ma ' team

M"E'a!cst'3lQtmt Unloiu. -- All three
fcbools should,, bring . home 'Victories
Against their 'oppenenta' The Sonth
Ylll atage sa really dectslrp- - contest1
whea Coach McGugln's ; Vacrterbllt
team meets Georgetown at 'Nashville:

aat Saturday Georgetown defeated
Vhe Navy, and the-Washlnjt- souad
will bo out for the southern champion
ship." v:-:- .rj, ''1,tM-y- ?

BOSS'OF jAPAFIESE iv v '
'WRESTLEuS AnniVEOin

IN CITY YESTERDAY

J f Amone the passengers aboard the
j piIyo.Maru; when she docked yester j
I ay morning w-a- a AbugQ JapaneseVf

who turned out to ba T.Taehiyajna,
former; champion wrestler rof Japan,

i lie was defeated'al -- few years ago by
T. UmegatanU the big mat.expert twhQ
$as been In Honolulu this Week' giving
exhibitions with -- the othef Japanese'

I
'' wrestlert .returning- - fr&m. the --fair, i

Tachiya'ma is on' tiia '.way baclc to
h
1 Japan, and will have A chance tomeet

fcis fellow wrestlert who ''left yes--

terday oa the.same, boat for Ntpfrtrt.
v The former champion called on Pre- -

sldent: RooseTelt, a, nnmbei; of .yean
f ftgo, and demonstrated to 'Teddy"
i the feature ;ot Japanese, wrestling

T MADE R H(T3 POSS46LE.
'A

i A baseball ,iKDighe4 three..Ouncee .iai
1S4S and because of its Itchiness uaod
to have tremendous distance when
properlijs watted. ,:v'iHA-- i.

In 1K54 the weight; .was. in erf a se to
, six snd on ounces. 'Tbts ws?

(oWd to le Too besvy. fn fSW It
(educed to six ounces, nd fn IS?' it
was 'aga'n reduced a quarter of an

f In later years !t ws f irther r-- -,

duced until-I- t reaclied it nrefent
weight of a trifle oor flt inces.

V PLATT A0AM8 INJURED.
. , . V.' . . ii. '.. ' '.

r NEW YpRK.-r-PiA- tt Adams, thc.bost
all-arou- amateur .'jumper in the
world, will b out of competition for.
sbout sb'nwnthsAs'-th- result of a

i pulled tendon 4n thevleft leghich he
received whOe playing baseball, hi
Newark; - 4lie.:talury (to, tbe'ew'srk

v itblete will prevent blm from c6ra- -

peting in some of the biggest athletic
'events of tbe.winter season.

,; WFSTERN COLLEGES ORGANIZE
- CnTop -- f te recently
Western Ath're asswiatioi hoi''

Asrr'rMltMrTl c"IIko of Corv.tllis. Hri,
i' ha February . next.

i ' '

r

ror Sturdy Knights ofm&mmmmm wmmm mmMm4 1 ft1- - , -- '.,- w r. - ff .f f V r -
r..!: A flSZM

mmmmm Lambndiie mmmm
The final round of play for the Ma--

noa trophy wiUhegfn at the Oabu
Country Club' tomorrow i morning, at
10 o'clock. There-wi- ll be H golfers
playing from scraicW ,ia , th9 nedAl
play. Last - Sunday,, several . gopd
scorea were , made and hart! fight
Is on . for tomorrow, Jnvtbe qualifying j

rouix imr, piayera, loomen up.aa ute
traders, and when the. card, are torn--

ed in iomorrow it is expected that the
qtuarte will be well up in the run

la in QQalifylnif round !!.' Bj Glf
fatd finished w I th A score of 1 16d for
the. ZS' holes. iJ. I D.; Grfeg was sec
end with. 1U. Awbite third' wits 165
And CJapt Lincoln fourth ;wIGtr UT.Xi
is certan that pfA ordef wlfl n'obe
tontlnned; on Sunday, ind; there may
re many upsets in tnt darA piay. The
above j golfers ihAva been consistent
tn(.their,playr $ni tt s expected that
one,, oti the ,four will turn fat the beat
card tomorrow, a nr?
Handfcio Pli Cobfttd. u.

j
''Tne'j class

. . j.
of. -

pfay- vaA 'uV
lit

to atand
. ,

ara in nrst rouna ana witif Keen
Competition that' ll expected, scores of
trader tQ will, da ; expected, out' and
baclc, ; In ' Addition t , toi the regular
medal ;tlat tottraamenL there will be
A' handicap match At the, same time,

.mii ix. ml a tv 'iit i i
. . A ..

A, P, Bell annottnees the course .In
good condition and if It remains so ai
new. record for the Marioa; cup may
be hung up tcaorrow. V Many of the
handicap pjayers;are predicting that
they will come back to the 19th hole
with goodv cards tomorrow, ? and the
handicap match tiould be a free for:
All scramble for honoraJ; The contest
Ants will hold forth both In tne morn
ing and the' afternoon and tomorrow
rvr-lr- .r the members will hear some;
great stories of how, some one ha-- 1

pened to take ni? for the fifth hole.
1 '

i, ..Tlii mill i. .1 j ' 1

4 m:s Nrfes
..i v

'What itarMoran'Alerf-Linde- d pitch
ers do against Leonard, Ruth and
Gregg If Carrigan uses the portsiders?

wait till. the steams reacnj Boston
then the attendancemark will Be P
many points. ? V t

Hm.iMf wh trnr (h vso
down to one run.--Hit- s oft the Phila
delphia: star were: scattered.

Dode Paskert gave Trie 1 Speaker
something to aim at when he made a,
circus catch on Gamers drive to the
center garcien. '

t.Av TrrV hnU tonWii maw, in
A big series than Niehoff.' . Last year i
Niehoff played only an Average game I

with the Reds,' but you can never tell I

about these few-gam- e heroes,-- ' .
- I

' n - : r ; f l;': 1

Day Id Bancroft started weir vested i
day, and the former coast leaguer per j
ormed In ISeMnltlal game like big J

eaguer. v

; Leonard And Foster Are Again to the I

fronts ; Last year- - the ' duo led the j

American. League In, runs made per J

garnet, and this season they rank up
at the top In" thAt. department' ' ; , V '

a

r'w- - i;XflCAtfrtA backf,1hffadeJphU 5
f s- - j

ttrdtrs, xTeday-- theer veny-vh- rf

HM Ctr"h Boaton band, wagon
with Alexanderout bf :lt ;f ;

:
'iQne-o- t the.best. . stones of the.chano-- i. - ii" J 1 A If?J.1 T,L .T ,
SW-fiSfk- f 'T2Sr-

playthelr, strength in many depart-1

article... which, was DUblisbed in yes
terday's , edition of tha-- atar-Bdlletl- n,

waa ravcraDry commented, upon oy
many of the fans of Honolulu.

stMs will
PLAY: POST LAUNDRY

tOSSERS

The Mak Ik t Stars, champions of the
1915 season, will .meet the Post Laun-
dry team at Lellehua on Saturday

This 'will be the'flfftf tjhree
games scheduled far the ehiraniotisMp
of their dJv?ion. Manager .iicksoi
will have A strongs Imenp In the fild
against the craek iaandr- - teaai. The
game is scheduled for. 1:43. Tbo Ma-klk- l

lineup is tfa follows:. .

.; Jensen, pt Fran ZerH r.: .Tack- - j

son. lh Johnson, 2h: tWY WWifn '

3b: Arthur Nelson, ss: Bbtn (IunrJn- -

ham, If; Tin Sea, tf; Argust Vark ;

ham or Costa, rf; subs, "hi. Mark ham,
J. Whitney. J.;e . . . . i

MARATHON PROPOSED.

jhe coniniKte n rhire pf .prraore- -

ments or the Hsleiwa Maratbcn win j

meetlat,lM Alake Ktrtt on T'"p
day evening. Alt wso nre lrtteretd ;

inithe; protrotion of thi. event r" re
Crtd to lyv.sj tfc ddres on t''- -l

1

oytnn'r. rrfln'j;inj(,'tHs n uir-- im i

made for the Rafakon walking rae

rHONOMTLU STAR-BUL1.ETT- K; SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1015.

tmal Houna
hlanoa lm CLJ:.,UULUm At

World

iir'lf.-y.- ,

TOMORROW

.f

iiipr row RRrei. i am nonoer. r mix. iuruuuin. vaiRrix.

IS very pngai ana vine men areu
ia wlth-:t-he determination to . do or
kfifAViiiw . Miim has been

ironmm
T

afternoon PunAhou and McKin
ley.wUl meet in one of the best games
of ; the season. ;- Interest is 1 running
high this year as hasalwayi been the
case in .pref ions years, , but the rowd--

lsm Jwh4ch-fcaracteTige- d ttrr "gsfaiks
last i year will .beone ' AwayAwith,
Every- - effort has been . made , by . the
oGclals to have - everything ' run off
smooUilyVAlexander Field has been
smpothedi '

relined and. sodded,, and' a
Wire fence has been plaeed around the
field to nrevent thetoVerzealouA root- -

Punahou has beeni working;- - hard
aA year sua Voacu xmutuu ,uiu ueeu

making every effort .to again produce
a championship team. The ; team is
not-- ; as ' heavy or fast as usual and
must rely on her trick formations and
kicking. At the beginning: of the prac
tise this fall much doubt was express
ed because of the Joss of George Quin
tai. but 7 AntonA Correal wha, played
tor Kamenamena two years go, a i

aeveiopea, into a; rainy gooa resr.
Capt - Bill Napihaa- - and, John; rCifford,
the . only old men on tne team,-nav- e

been showing rare form. Hipaana
Noble Kauhane.- - former star at KA- -

mehameha And McKlnley respectively.
are strengthening the back neidv
Held ; Mass Meetlnaw .Hv-fji- ! i.

v AaTcwrr Tnn isriMiii iimiii' 1 .nna voivi ucs aa svrf a

meetinc in Pauaht Hall and much en
thnsiasm was aroused.. The yells were
rehearsed and everybody promised to
be out in full force.

At lcKinley thiA year the situation.

working the: men hard in preparation
today'a game, and. he places much

nnAAanM1n- - hi mm. Both Glfford
Aj ii;rT5 ninAA ,Qin otn inniim OTHiu o

delight of McKIn- -

ley supporters. - Sam Carter and Hen-- ;

' .
showing up well in the

- win falrlY
"r"; ,,th h. ndv

for the championship,
McKinley Holds.

Mass meetings have been, neia ai
various times during the week in the
Assembly hall at High schooL The
cheer leaders have been ,

rehearsing
the yells in preparation for today. A

goodly crowd of rooters arc bound to
be out on tfee field when the gong
sounds.

The line up:
Punahou Noble Kauhane, left end:

"Sleepy" Baldwin, left tackle; Riberi
fcnla,'lett gnata': Ernest Mott-Smit- h.

eater; Harry Hitchcock.. right guard;
John Gilford, right tackle; George
Brotnlev. right end: Hipa. quarter
bark; CapL "Bill ' Napihaa, right half i
Antone Correa, .ul back., and Gordon
Norrl3. left half. Jere Smith. Theo-

dore Awana, C--. Gbb. G. Wakefield,
Pilly Noble, A. Macanlay,. Lorrln
Thurston and D. and J. Pratt, substi- -

tutes.
McKinley Alvin. MeHa.. center: F.

Tvau. left gard: Sam Lnian. left tAc-kl-v

David Bent, left p'nd: C. Chan,
riphr pu?rd: William Thompson, right
tackle: Georte Hawkins, right nd;
Capt. Harry MoJim. quarter. back: Hen-r- v

Bent.' left half: Sim Carter, full
hrrk, riiffTd Me'im ritxhf half.
W Andrfl'!''. Frei Carter.

Haw!;ins. Joe lona
ni-- ' T. Ponrn.

Tht r.-.i--'o is :tllei f,-- - ?, o'c'.ik--

"sharp cn Alesantler tield.

FootbaJr".tsam of f Bitteryfat Field Artillery.'

imuutieri..
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V,; (By-Speci- Windlass)
Bush' League '.paih;: 1 .''.'v ..' S

:SpeciaL Windlass from Moran. M

S ;JThe day broke clear. No grounds S
8 lofV'compklWwtherj All'

S around. - 'Attendance marveioua. M

B Today's game opened with .Mnici-- ; ii
S lage , at; the sUck CfgAn in , the &

bo and i Small vjPox catching-- ; S
1 Horn.on flrst base and Fiddle on g

S second base made! It hot tor Um--1

S plre v Egg iarho waa rotten. V S
Ax :came to. bat nahd chopped, S

8 Eagle flew out to right - Cigar let B
iS Side walk; 'Amendment was pass- - H
S ed And awdusUiUid the bases. M
M Base hit - and , Twenty made A Ti
a score.; Monoplane went up in the S
S Airi and Jimmy. Valentine stole S
S home.- - Cfgar weiit out. and Bowl
SI legged to first s Egg scrambled to Ig

5 the line and tried to Punchy Bowl. H
15 . WildAG6ose Chase." t a
g i Then' Goose tried but was wild.' Jf,

6 IV w"as a Vildj goose chase. - Old S
Ice was cool at the bat when he g

a. w.as1 :htt ibjr tthe : pitcher f and . it Si
made: IccfeamiGrass (covered 8
lotA. of ground ijnd Spider caught S

5f A ffy,'xDiamond dies on first when 8
SFlrecreckera popped "up. V : Wind 8

blew ln,;.from: third 'onaillner 8
, from Nagasaki and. Barney called 8
Eider; dowjif hich gave- - Barney 8

8 Joy. ; Bread loafed on thfrd ,when 8
8' Light went out :, .0 ; ,

'

8 vs In. the sixth-- ' Knife --wai but for 8
cutting first base, and they ; roast--, 8

5 edi Peanut, i In the eighth, Corn S
8 was. shocked when ,Ilhd made; ii8' homer and later .Green 2 Apples 8
8 made him .double-- : a i;maa?; ail 8
8 pecondGlass,8roashed;affldlTro 8

uopejmwie a saaewnne weai :f
r

Betting Soap, cleaned up and X
8 Paradise lost his wad, r Wrighl 8
8 handed a five to Glass who was S
8 broke. Baker made some Dough 8
.8 on-GAm- e. 'r L : rv'S
8 Tomorrow's battery r-- Storage 8
8 and charged. 8
n a. . : ; 4i l

.....

Terers 'urana'aV 4b r

Opera to lung
Matty Baldwin, the Boston light'

weight is a bug on grand opera. Bald-

win hever misses a concert ' of this
kind and oftentimes during the win-

ter makes four and five special trips
to New York to attend the Metropoli-ta- n

Opera House festivities.' .

Baldwin has' an appreciation, of the
class.cal music far. beyond, that ot
any man in the ring and" far beyond
that of 90 per cent of thejordlnayy mu-

sic lovers. Ho iias oeen aitepdlng
concerts for years,, knowa every one
of the great operas, can. play them

tacd Bmg theib
Some years ago Baldwin. was billed

to fight In a star boui !n iicston. . He
was to get SlOO'J as his share of the

j proceeds. A few days before the fight
was to be staged Baldwin dropped
around to the promoter and asked that

'the match be canceled,
j

"My reason is that 1 want to attend
jn operatic performance which is to

be put on here jthe same nfgfct as tha
I figbt," said Baldwin,
j The promoter refused to let Bald;
; win withdraw and the ' matter was
finally adjusted by shifting the 'time
for the Baldwin bout from 10 p. rit' to
11:15 p. m., which gave Baldwin time
nough tn attend the ojera and g.ijt

hack t. i ho nrcna and in:o his'rins
togs. V; ;

- ' ,r.- ... .

SPALDIiJfi LEO '.

WcinaTi'riiT
imui m

EI
V rTho Philadelphia baseball team are
playing their first game of; the world
series today; after winning. tbett 'first
pennant. In the National League. '"The
man-who-

. was first to lead; a; National
leagues team., to victory, ha recently
passed away,' and Although he1 did not
live ,to see the Quakers ,wm this pen-
nant,' he ! has; watched; many ' others.
He ; has" been feme man wh.a has - aK
ways advocated clean ; fcaseball. ;, He
built . up ,a .'great business thatf pros-
pered becatrse' hef wa s . a thorough stu--.
dent of thegama and' knew what the
8poTtsmah; needed.;; This manVvA D,
Spalding, brought basebalf Arountt the
world. He visited Honolulh - many
years ago with A touring team,: and
although he' was unable Q.pJay a game
here, he di4 .much .to hoost the game
Jn : the islands. , -- ' ' ' - . . ,. .
Father) of I Baseball. :4;S;:f;

XJbert 6.i3paidtI wdhot Intent
bas.ebaTl, bu't .he made the-gam- clean,
scientific and popular; "He. eradicated
tne. gambling iwhlch hadinfested the
bleachers and the, diamond disciplined
the- - played Anid'-jtifled-th-e jTUesv-'.Hi-

Improvements ; fn the, riatlonal 'game
won;;hihi the merited t,itle 'of "The.
Father of Baseball'Spildms.y; who
died only thef other day," began life ai
aitudent'at .i business conege mtend-.- ,
ihg o.'. go through - th e regular .routine
of a mercantile' career. . But . dcstlni;
wto Is often a friend In dfssulse, drove
bjim out o.CQllegfd, for; anf of .funds
and plated to the ; b aseball ; field las
the surest and, easiest way .ti earn .bs
living.' , His boyhood' friends; o'ulcgly.
recogfllzed gifts and
attached , hini Jo thefr locsi: club.'j bu
greater, things werc'ld, store for (hjmt
fie, passedj on: to the.'blg'pAsterii clhbs
and presently ,pecAme--i too, ;"'p"rtraeVfl&
ure lu the baseball worlds iUl en
made him a favorite with professionals
and the public, and t hl& Jnfluence,; as
he? Acquirpd;" it wras always : exerted
for good ends. . .VV.;'

;, Spalding;: wgs i Interesied.. in -- many
other games besides basebail --and, hJa
wekaowB manuals became authori-
ties in; all of then. --Ja his way he was
one of : thf mqst 5 usefuvmen; of. his
time, for the,co5tntry;Beeds good ajwrji
aa much as. honest .polities And, spirit-uai.- i

sertoons.vpaldlng .bi's i part
fhorpnghly i well in the walk of life he
chose for himself ao4.7ew . me- de-

serve higher prsis$ tbaa tbatV A clean
sport an . upright man an4 a goodcitt-ren- ,

he. has a p(3ce ia the ;histoTy?pf
the time not less JoaprabIe tnan; tnanv
who made louder claims to recosai- -
tlon. M V

WALKER TAKE UP .
IMlNGL
. ' .

:

George Goulding rof r Toronto, v,. the,
worlds greatest nalker has taken op
swimming He was .originally, si goot
middle distanoe runnervand refesentf
ed Canada a i the. .London Olympic
games-a- s a runner. Tk .

. .. .:r;:
Araeng the .attractivo events sched-nle- d

for lunch hour programs at; tha
Commercial Club --is- a talk by 8.
Tichenor ot New tYork,.tbe army' and
navy :.Y.- - M, C . AiHworklri on irTbo
Soldier and .the.ClvUian.:: He i will

j Vincent J'Malcmey, of
the iChAthn an National Bank, f was
blackjacked .and Vrjpbbed sof : 2.000. hi
cash and. number of checks by two
Italians before, a large crowd at 231
East 10th Stre.New YorkA?;..;

v .r.hSTA R. ftflfAETI X f Ii I VKSt T 0 0 -- 1;

OBAtrs SEITJ TUBA I- - v

.CAMBRIDGE, ilasS.--Harva- rd will
practically return to graduate coach-
ing in rowing this season.1 Robert F.
H.errick. w, t:halrman of the Harvard
rowing committee,' will Act as head
ceach. Ho, will be assisted by William
Haines; teach of the Cnion Boat dub.
who ,wiil do the greater . part ot the
active ccachlng. ; t - - v''" ' " r
..What will be-- done, with Jim, Wray,

wlW reucded out eiereu years of. liar
vard service last June,, depends main-
ly on tils own attitude, v Wray has
two years more to nerve on A personal
contract with ;Mr-- Herrtclu but has no
dfficial document ;ith; .the! Harvard
A," A. . Jle may be retained In amIaor
capacity should k he care to .stay In
f'mhfldge.it. ,r. il ,

Hinlck Won at.Hfrisy.- - v.V
;. Herrick captained the 1S3J ' crew
at. 'JIaryard, vhnt resigned: under ci
cumstances similar. to those .wf-.ic-

forced Capt Dcnegre from his sell in
the Yale r shell,, Ja 19H. HU best
known feat was the.coachia of the
Harvard second crew which .won the
Grand Challenge. .Cup lir tho English
Hfnley; ln l9H. being the' first Arnori-ca- n

crew to achieve thjs result - t
Haines coached in England and Ger-

many before coming to the States. Ha
has been coach' with the. Union Club
five years and finished second to Her-rick- 's

crew, In the English Henley. "
Wray wch'eoven of his' nine annual

starts against YAle up to the tine Gay
Nlckalls ' took charge - of the Yale
crews.-- . The ErsIIshmn's' Blue, boat
beat Harvard's crew by laches la J914
and last spring defeated then deci
sively, Jt, f . ... ,.. , ..

rv.i

1

. t I Lii i i

.When .the Bostpn,- andr'Phi'.aielph'.a
teams took the field yestfrdiy at tw.c

Quaker City, 4i players were e:!j:;
to play la thc t!? serlc3 Anl in ttzt
number arc many: stars.,of basebill-dom- .

: Standing out .over, the ether
fiares 1? GrovfrXlevcUn4 Al-xani- -r,

who up to this season was not civen
half the puwlcity he deserve J.. V,'Ii-r- 3

Walter Johnson secured. col::.-r.r.3-. the
Philadelphia .v star underrate!
Then there are? Tri Speaker, "GaoW
Cravath. . Fre d Lu d eru s, " Du fy" L e v i 3

and others The entire pitchias corps
of the BCston team are stars. .
v. If the; team werea play a. e

series. It would be easy for.the Ecstoa
team ;withoyt a doubt s This year they
will hive; . on. their hand., sr.!
the reascn 13 one Aleander, ,Tho h
''soma-pumpkins.",;-I- dope figures out
Boston looks, good ifor, tha series.
n.:.lA.;a,iI''Strtnge-.- .' game to - fi?r.re
this "(!year!:'.La?t year ,tb'e :; critics
feaj a much better-- ' lin to flzare in.
and snyce wh- - hal followed .baseball
clcs: ly . niU u : , : !y .'avcrcd tho Braves. --

FaMertort Ccp.ei CcricS. .'
' ..s : , '

irug'h'''ruIleTton.v vtioiU 6:;.s cf the'
dcpl sts ; ;of th e' g'a in e,r w e n t vv r :

year,': t?at; tie haa-A-Fj-'st- i f. '

that, he'. saysijbannot.a brut. H

each player W.ccftinr rr tt I u; 3

put; fof' weather 'condition?,' r- - !

fnd subtracts; then. takes th tg jAre
of the number of mcn'oir tho ti--3

and divides, thls bf the least cnta-- zj

mnltlpfe, of course-- ' silo win;? for tho
shift ',1ft ''sugar 'stacks:- - Fulfertnn - Is
the; real dyed-ln-the-wo- dorlst cf the
spprtm S w0rl.1.buf t i u xh ey

. , aH a y s
forgets Urn real details when he corncs

" ' 'to 'sufijming np.--

Take that rigfrt flqM fence st rhila-defphi- a:

The Qtiakers are ttsed to

.'pAnerpft -- snd ; Beeker
may1., be, ahlrf t.rd4moro"4jna?9 than
Speaker.an'd OaHner'1 CohsWer, that
an advantage.' Thei ; f lare- - Altander
as' better than- - anv pt the Red So
pitchers, with-- . the Allowance: ma d-- i for
DltUng : i r side arnt ' twlrler. : .Fliure
Ceckef fo pMy ?iiiixt Totter or Khors
And Whittedf against Ruth. nd Lecn:
ard. ;iCcsid'cr, t)Te Advantae Boston
has W h 'outlerd. then mke Jii gnod
guesr.' The Tilar ellzlhtft f fV n?ay

th' series.1 'with --Hhcir 'fldin?
nd 'battfn i v rf gea are as follows :

Philadelphia NaUonafs.
VNamc :. V'r '::-- ' ":: (;'i ' B. A. r.A.
Alcxandcr.rUeher '?y .932
Mayer;rpitrhrV.- -i 4-.- 2! Z

Rlxey pitehrv;-- - J17 '

Demaree;' pftcher; "t7S r 1)0
SlcQntniU, pfteher;v.-v.;- i M9 f

Chalmers: pitfcbef v; . iiwJS ; ,.877
Tiricupv' pitcher 4i jCw'" ;--

Psumgartncri pftchef is . '' -- "it .

Klljifer, catcher. i U . .it f y JD73

Burn's caichc;;vri;;'.-4- .?C5
AdariS';t catcher. .vf.i'vi-'-4 V.V
l.uderns, first base . .V .2i5 '

Niehofl,-.ecbf'- f bse A l SM
'Bogey, second base '..'.'.'. . T ' r

Pvrne;'tMrr base T..,V-;- ; '.1t-f-

Ftock4 rhfr't.'.bs se ; . .2 U
BHnerofCi' sh orf stop iv i- - . --J '
WhlttedVfeftSeld ;.3St. -
Paskctt eenter fld v. '

Cravath right fleld J ; i 1 ;
Becktr,'--rutJi4- '..'. i",.V'J5t ; ee
W3l3er,ioatfild

ton Americans.
AXawe''--"--.-r'--7r- f -

fi'ary--Vii'svinl b3(- - w . .

f Special Star-Bulleti- n Cbrresnondeneef
V SCH0FIELD BARRACKS. Oct. 5.
FDattery-frn- a iWcived a new coaslnr
tacnt of football uniforms, and the ath-
letes of the battery bavo turned out la
real earnest to develop, a team th.it
blda fair to seiUagnp a few slabs ia
Schofild ball of football fains. The
salts are brown. The Jerseys are navy
blue with clreK withla which
Is a fiery red P." - The storklnss aro
navy blue with A white 3d.
''F Battery furnished a ! irs share of

tho players cn the FIc! 1 Artillery t"2n
last seaaca and expect i to do so ar ...i
thls year. P and B ere the two t'.;
terles most interest el la fvjthall, 1'j
hava good teams la the fie.'Jf, anl p.rtcr
they i have played a series cf r . - --

1

against each other they wl'.l cc
to form the nucleus cf a reir: .1

team. The P Batterynen still w.'i t'
regiment who played en the re :.U
at team last year are Codaer, Men;r.i.
Dancy, Christian, Fliag. Riley sal
Lon?.''- i- ' - ';
Pract'ss. Game Scheduled.

F Battery had an er.-a-rr.-
T.t to

line up for a short trac'hsa scri..::...:- -
with B Battery Thrs !ay afirrr.- -

but B' Battery" was rrevcat: ! i
tarnlag cut by miliary d. A
large crowd had 3 V

the captain.-line- d u? h!3 see - I t

for- - a coapia of rcrioij t-:- '.. t' r
first, and so-- .e cla:cy fecit :i c

The Crst team sccrcJ txo t: :
'

.'P Battery r'ays- a crca r.' . v.

exceiient Iattrf:;-:r.c:- - cn th ,

and accurata kzi:iz cf 1'.3 '

the forward r.::c:3. Eclh V
sad Cala are eir:rt tt t "
pisicia. Ccr;t CaL-- .. wha
tackla.and r.'.;j : '.CI th
tha ir.:!.i ' c'. t: 4 ... f

Cain, tha II--- : 13 L.i
cail h:.a. :: .i

3 a -

the I!::3 z- -l '.i a:
: cf a

la;t Thurr !

cVt""! 3?.a'c:

Tha lias-u- p cf tha L:.t t
f:- - ::: :

Dancy, left-cnJ- ; UzZz : '.

Christian.' left r r': : .

nTl--.ri-htEU- 2r.

rc-.vci- r!-- ht cr--
. , ,.- T 1 - lL , .- i J t i - - V '...( A V - - -

Ti . t - , A. . . .

" T- - J .
A .4

C-.h- u. .

WAR HA r IT' :ct r '

; ' Tl. . . . . j i . 4

. Th3 Ar':lr-.,"':- n I' --

charari:-:' 3 f.r 1015 '
at a tcur-:- :- ;t V .! 1 I

la August 'v::'i t' : '
F. Gcrdci I.r--

Ilcraca r.!:-- j C '

tha Au-tra!- "' i f :

4-- 6, 6-- 1, .6--1. C-- 4. iicr-.- s .

Tcid, tha Ixlt-- r cf N- -v "
d::;at:J-F- . C:r ' i I

Bad II. Ct. J: e ' r; '

'

Australasian c'.- -' !;i t .
7--

3 t

Waics a-- 1 Qu- - .a:i al.
ir- - crr-- ct r-- t:-.- c --

tpoa t'l .clh-r- ?; oris

sheva ty t- -i f. t t
V.'ccl cf Victcrh, v . 3

-

Cham; icr:;h:; tf A-- -;

son, J3 at th frr-- .t

Iian ..trocps an 1 d'.l r.

double ? wianers, cf
Cam; .hell a - 1 G. i
not ccm;ct3 for a .

'.';V rNW FH-A-
JC FLAY.

. ,An unusual fmk. 1. r1 '! '

currel in a recc .t j ? i '

Athletics arj tho Ci:.
Fhiiad:!:hU. Ia thr i

with two cut 1--
2 J 3 c i t: :

ly at tat .with t o sir;'--

billa'cai:-- ! I r r :.
wiii turl h!.:i r: ; : i

p!-t- e. Iir-!- y i'.r..': :.: I

bail whi h ; I C':: r C .

and rc".c I L.- - r . ; t:
whiia lleaiy r-.- a f - f..".

in. frcr.i ths Lex :

tall, touchcj .cu: I .

tryiai to sccre f:: t' '.
the side. Tho r t r
was'Uhat C - t
from a ili ; ..h ; . --

cut; U:aiy w-a- k :.i
raiosed; third .strike ail t3 t.
retired, ail ci cr.a ;iay.

Carrlsan, catcher".. . ....
Cc:::.-.3-,. i :tch-- r .; i

Fcitcr, j.ilchcr
Caiaer, Zr-- t ?i-- e

Ci:J.-jer-, thirl ta.?
fCre;?.1!.:!".- -

Henriitsea. f.aiijr
Hoh'itzel. first btHfxrcr, ri--

ht f I -

J.'.avri;-- . sh rf - ;;
I .,r.ar-i.T;--.'hr-

";

Lewis, i rt f.iid" .
M?j-s- , p'trh r
R-t- a. r't.'.hrr
Cf r.tt

'i'-- T ' r ;: .........." .

;)3&r, ft ,.: . fi. '. I

t V"!J"ii: S'T"'l Ii:'!-"- - . . . .

i't i.,
., .

i
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Prize Manuscript Shc.ys How
jealousy, prejudice ang unei
Have f.!ad3 Military History

,
;" How'dlsappointments,; calumny,; la

gratlttd'e. Jealousy, .prejudice and
heart ache have bad a vital bearing
on the military hlstory-o- f this nation,
is strikin glyr shown by MaLgen.; Wil- -
llaf It,' Carter, commanding the . Ha
waiian Department,' wn Is the .rto
ner or the Reeve1 MemoriaL Prize Ea-- :

r for 1315; his essay on the. theme
he Haman, Element to war." t ha

- in been awarded the prize In compe- -'

LUloa with pa pen submitted .by. two
ether military" men, who have already
won gold medals la previous military

. essay contests.
x-

- - Copies of the Journal of the Military
Eervlce;,JnsUtution; of the United
State arrived this 1 week, containing
the prize essay, which Is printed In
the September-Octobe- r number. The
Reeve prize consists of a gold .medal
and a cash award, and is in memory
of the late Brevet Brig.-ge- u. h,.Y; 1).
Reeves, U. S. A. I:-- 'r',;:

Gen. Carter's work reveals the mo
tives back of the moving pageantry
or this nations military affairs, end
shows how, from the dare of the War
of the Revolution down to the present
time human 'passions and . prejudices
have played a vital part in them., His
issay will be published, la three in
ttalr.er.ts by . the Ctar-Eulletj- a, The
first Installment follows: ,.

Ey ''aj.-Cs- n. Vi!r2rn.Hardin3 .Carter.
. ia ail ersregau-n- s or, mea. human

.nature t s erts . Itrlf, .'and unseemly
'amtitjca proceeds complacently beside
modest ..tc!M:r.nc!itioa,,ead thrives
space. Ihrcu-hcu- t. our history.re
citala tave haj for a Background sto-
ries 'cf heartaches and .disappoint
ments. for . power, - Jealousy
of prcrc-iti- vf s, reetlveness .under
centre V CwCr-- ' 'iaity; la fact, the

ramut ti Lu nan emotions are
c:?t:;rsc:i in rtonc cases. some or
vhLh icJ tha welfare cf the na-
tion rt it? nctt critical periods.

, i.'uL;e to
dict -- r JJ ves 'disclosed as a petty
l.:::r:r, J:r. tainted v..ta unseem
ly rscrrj' hurr-- , but who will believe
that tha trcaca cf the' erstwhile gal
I:nt fc:::;r is attrllutfitls to ether
t.'.:- - J tn:h!tica and'pre
fj- - : laci cf r:Teci2.tioar;;,

dz rcr.-s'- ia Vila the story of the
Ic.i l.tv ccn Alexander Haniiltoa and
Acrca I'-- rr if its lcep-tcatc- i causes
ere ret trace-ti- e to Washington's
hrr. ';u-rt:r- s, vh:a the gallant, acconi-- 1

1 L: !. c i i t;:c::ful jouns CcL Burr
we ;i t!3 curt dismissal frcn the
rr. ry t..iW cf the ucacral-Ia-Chic- f,

t; I rr tc.'.ivcl, tt Co .instic-tl- ca

c: ...:zz. Lrrs mil.tary career
Irv .i Hi Lcur TAhcn he jc:ncd Arnold's
r- - r -- 't C'h-o- , until lavit- -

i : n . ' 5 ! : :. J -- carters, I,a3
t cT ..J, Uwi.t la'aa'triy
i :; !(.: tha flower. of minhocJ

' -
r ; : r

.
" ;. ;tca, whose cource-- ;

c . ':. v. cr.i pcltlve rnlua for
v f ' I ;tl:a to acccmyi-- h core
t: ;rs to r.ilitc'.a the revclu-rr- :

t. y in the field, and thus
t , : ' '. i j c:;uro the Independence
cf a, wts the object or envy,

-
-

- :u:y t;l a ccnten:ptible consplr--

f.e:
t : afrrlr involved Gen.

c , f. :::rr.e:tcr-ea- . llilflia, Gca.
c ;: I - and a co:erie of lesser

, t;:.tr, but has come dowa ia
I: ry t .a "Ccnway CabaL" Gen.
c :y w3 ta Iri:h soldier of for- -

t; !; : th Trench army, who had
i --

; ::: l C:.-r- : cintment la '.common
V r: y ether foreign officers who
c ?. to America expecting high com- -

-t- :a-was wholly .free from
.ll'.!:n. The desire cf cere

1 i ren-'.::mc- nt found -- no
L : 3 neture, but he was never

z cf the rights and privilcgos
cf r--

nlc tnd, at ta tzjrir period of his
career, vas prcmpt; to. show his
tcntmcnt whea the British,
cc-.- t a::.--. dun. : that officers holding
the kirg s ccmcisiioa saould take pre-cef:--ce

over provincial ofricers. 1o
ETcid t:!::cn::va Governor Diawldde
conceived the plan of issuias.no pro-
vincial commissions hlgher.tban that
cf ca: tain. Washington promptly re--
fcirned and" withdrew to ilount Ver- -

lien. Col. Fltzhugh, writing on behalf
of the governor, urged Washington to

" reconsider his action." ' -

In his reply. Washington said: ,If
Too think me capable of holding a com-"mi-r'- 73

that ' has neither rank nor
emolument annexed to it, you must en-- .

tertaia a very contemptible opinion of
. my .wcaLaess tad believe me more

empty than the commission, itself.
' .

' Every captain . bearing- - the
king's' commission, every. half-pa- y of--.

fleer; or others Eppearing with such a
ccmralssloa' wo.uli raak , before me.?
Clecked Cenwsy'a promotion. ;

: The sense of indignity and injustice
' borne in upon Washington's mind was

manifested la' bis own. scrupulous re-

gard for1 the'rtjhts and. responsibill-- "

ties which, go w ith a commission and
,r

bis constant endeavor to avoid, occa-'-"
ioa for grieTancea.This never Inter-- '

' fered with his frant expression of op- -

inloa or prompt application of lisclp- -

line when necessary. In fact, it was his
! : objection- - to the further promotion ot

1 . r Gen. Conway which aroused - the an-- '
: tagonism jof " that officer. v After hav-in-g

had ample opportunity to obserts
: , him, Washlngtoa wrote that: "Gen!
i, Conway's merit then as an officer, and
y liis Importance- - in army, . extsti

, ; v more In his pwn ,tniaginauoa man in
' reality.,f;; S ' :- - k-'- '

; The motlvea of those Involved with
:!.Conway embraced redistribution of
: commissions and assignments to com-- ,

zaand. The very , dangerous situation
: created by the iotrlgae arose from ob-- :-

tainlng from Congress a reconstitation
: ) of the.-Boa- rd of War," with Gen.
. ' Gates as president,--wit- authority to

take the .field and supercede Wash-v- :
iagton.N.t v-';-- $5. - " '

. ; 1 1 seems a providential thing that
Gen J Stark. thc hm or, Bmntnton.

" i. -- . r '. ..i

(

,; ... f; , f'

x .. v

r -

J!
; t f VyC. l&!j?Yi

. ' f V - siftfCknit
MajorGeneral Wliriam H. Carter.

should have 'become so .Incensed- - at
being overstepped in the . matter bf
promotions that he ( resigned In ' dis
gust from- - the army in the , field l end
retired to" hts , Green. ;JlIbuntain home.
It stands . t his eternal - credit that
when Burgoyne detached his Hessians
towsrd Bennington, Gen. Starke put
aswe nis very just grievances, moved
promptly to the attack with his hastily
summoned 1 militia, end through his
victory laid the foundatloa for success
a t Sara tosa. i .. :3 '' '

Korean Popular Hero..,'.
ot the least of theseA important

sacrifices made by Washlngtoa to as--'

sure succeesful resistance to the la- -

vasloa" or Burgoyne was the detach
ment of Morgan's riflemen - to Gen.
Gates'- - forces. History records the
gallantry .and. effectiveness of this
body, of Virginia riflemen. Their
praises were widely sung, but their
rourh and readv commander was still
ncclcctcd.- - Latpr waa detached tofmade object Of attack,
the southern arrnv end rav the cat--1

riot cause much rejoicing through hla
victory at the "Cowrens." On the ' re--1
treat before Cornwall throush North l
Carolina, Gea: Grecr.3 urged Morgaa
tn romnanfl h!a rparr-TSrd- . hut he
clined. rlvln as Ll3 reason his severe I

suffcrir" from rheumatism brought oa
by constant exposure la the field. His
services - were la : such - esteem that
Light Ilorw Harry Lee pleaded with
him to: accept the command and save
the array, but: smarting . under long-- j
continued neglect, .Morgan" resigned
frcm the service and retired .to his
noma ia tne- - .vaney.
V Ia this same campaign against Corn.
wallia it was alleged that Gen. Sump-- J
ter'si desire to? have a separate com

r.g ftte assistance to . Gea, Greene
whlc!i, it was believed, would have
made, tie Battle cf Camdea a clear-cu-t
victory, and . the expuisioa British
garrisons ia South .Carolina, aa easy
matter. ' ' : ...''"V " '

Washington Backed Hamilton. '

vhea Congres3 undertook , to pre
care ror war wita- - tTance ia lis
there were very serious differences' of
oplnloa as to the relative Tank" which
6hould obtain among those to be ap
pointed to high command. ' Washing-
ton took a very decided stand ia be
half of Alexander Hamilton, while the
strong influence of New England was
thrown against iiim In the Interest of
Gen. Knox, - both men ' cf . exceeding
merits With the exception of Wash.
Ington, Hamilton was the most pro
found student of army organization
and military policy of his generatioa.

War with France was happily avert
ed but out- - of the' preparation for it
there came aa establishment of pri
ci les 1 regarding-- . rank, , through' the
. . ' M I
rroceeainrs ci a: ooara . comfruus
Washington, Hamilton and Plnckney,
which have remained undisturbed
inrouga more man wnwy ww

saeparimeni aaminisirauoa.
ion s Boucuuae on una imwniui'.pw

A 1 A VMM I. ilWIl A M A A 1ecu was aiwajo cijt.auuvu u cuuwuift.,
ana tn commenun -- up, ceruuat
pomunents JX9 . wrote: y,. .

The two : major-genera- ls ana my
self were called to Philadelphia In No
vember last and there detained- - five
Weeks (very. Inconvenient tQ 'all of us)
at an inclement reason, in wading
through volumes of -- PPMcattof - an4

Viivvsort"; (rrom 'the .were
t-rH-

P!18t i.S'liJ'ZtS- - '"i'. t-tut-s

KUleS MUSt S ODSeiyea. J; T
1 .$ T

--It is not my Intention
the powers of the, presidentjo.make

'WWP0-.1- ?

inclinaUon i orthe lldttS?JjS1"!S;
erajnar prompt him. tor .

without fear f contradlcuoa. by any

in t -
As myself, I have oh.

separated from the Seneralwel.
fare to promol 1 have
Uona, novprejudteea to : gratify,, no
frlenda Fhose, or vlewaT
wish to advancet the .expense

JprietyV 5 t.if; :; ! r

upon a general musmr vui umb
especially among those joujn
ward.; where he was best known ana
celebrated, for nothing frivolity,
dress, empty show and something

Gen. Scott's long and distinguished I

beginning with war 181z, I

wa fwiuontly onjbitterrHl Nranse I

PVEL IDEAS 6?J

TOnksH5 of Craft
1000 Pounds of Explosives, ,
v Cculd Protect flew YorkW

.. ' t
V v" a f .... ,',;-:,- ', : 'i

. I Wltb' the. K submarines .due to ar-

rive; next ;week from San ' Francisco,
and the F boats to be stationed here
after they are given repairs and al-

terations, : this port; will be a subma-
rine center here-l- a a short time., '

la -- line with this activity in under
sea craft recent statement Capt
Simon Lake of the Lake Torpedoboat
Company- - intentor of the eyen-kee- l

submersible, Is : interesting. . Capt
Lake advocates the building a large
fleet of submarines for adequate coast
defense. In a recent interview given
by him to the New . York Herald,' he
says:-.;"- - ; ' ;

. rThe stfperdreadnought has no show
against the submarine that can get
within torpedo distance of her. Any
auhmariae capable of firing a torpedo
can send to the. bottom any battleship
the accumulated naval science the
centuries can design, ' The explosive
carrying limit of the present subma-
rine ia 200 pounds. This caa be In
crcasod very easily to &00 or even 1000
pounds, A torpedo ' containing 500
pounds' of explosive, win reduce to
atom 3 the mightiest superdreadnought
that can be built.'.

Without the aid of a fort, a battle
ship or single ? gua of permanent
mounting, a dozen or 15 163-fo- ot suh--

marlaes, carrying guns toward ofr the
attack of small surface vessels, could
protect New . York city against the
British and German navies combined.
1 think it would be a great mistake to
build large submarines for defense.
The larger craft are all right for of-
fensive operations. Give us 100 sub- -

ma riaes; costing $550,000 each, and
any nation - or combination "nations
would think thrice before we fcere

:. .?Aaother oSJectloa to the large sub- -

"ine Is that no engine yet has been
devised capable of propelling it at a
re iulsite epeed. A submarine adapted
".attack cn the. high. seas must have

he the

cf

ereed SUDma--

.e-.- w R.Miw

pro--

to

the

Of
rine; capable of a speed of knots
necessarily would' have to be at least
SCO. feet ia- - length.; The largest en
gine so rar built is of 13,00Cr horsepow
er, and it la the work not of Germany
but of Italy:: -- To attain 25 knots would
require .&000 horsepower for, a single
ecrew.,; . 'z, : '

'We are ready to build cargo subma
rines our, plant, in Bridgeport I
built the, first- cargo' submarine ,15
years 'ago and experimented with it
extensively.,!? J.W7. r too out patents
ca . a cargo-submarin- e . and designed
cne or two . We have, built none since
because there has been no demand.
But .the demand is coming. . cargo
submarine can be built .up to 10,000
tons.- - but or course the speed wlir be
less than that of the war submarine.
It would be. invisible through complete
submergence for 100 miles out at sea'
and then could hob up serenely with

lia, the three-mil- e limit

ARMYJiOTES

The New Mexican Santa Fe, N.
M, reports that 1st Lieut Luther R.
James: 28th Infantry .has arrived
there from this city and has been
guest' of Lieut Frederick C;Test in
spector-Instructo- r, of the New Mexico

Guard, at his home on Upper
Palace avenue. ' The lieutenant s sis
ter-in-la- Miss Bourker now is at the
FriJoles and he will await her return
before starting easU'.K;:v:U;:
his presumed rivals for political pref

a mrt' mirta h-H-
m

cerniTj Gen. Andrew Jackson broneht
A- - .eath,n- - ietfei. .nd reanlted tn

a Dreak which was neverireally aealed
land the remembrance of ; which hannb--

CenScott throueh his lonr life.- -
T w "

Gen, Scott suffered V really serious
grievances because of political rivalry.
His treatment after having led his
small army through a series of victor
ies on his incomparable advance from
Vera Cruz City ot Mexico, will
ever remain as a blot on r the - es--

cutcheon of those high; in. the affairs

History does riot record ra more
thro-hTmn- i f th. frifinrf of
republics. than' thaty experienced by
the commander ol the army of occupa--
Hah ' if Id Torr mnmonl nf mmtilelirr. :"iZl.tS. -- L,,.Z"f

M(Juolirundertaking with Insuff let
entforce. -- Thenar with Mexico waa
prolific with heart-burning- s, many of
tnem entirely, unconnected with Gea.q. , m- ,- ka

diao wars between Gen. W00L 5om--
m4ndlng on the Pacific coast and Gov.
,SMCy L steven8f. who had resigned
tvom the engineer corps to accept the
offlce of Governor of Washington ter- -

rUo tnd to tte explorations
ftBd .nrTev-- for . transcontinental
railroad orer northern route."

letter from Governor Stevens to Gen.
Woo,. ..j haTe a to hold you tQ

t fuI1 knowledge our condition here,
If My were misinformed, then

w not for yonr position, and
should give place to a better man. If
vnn vbm fn fnfmwl on vftnr ttiabcu

a . ,Hrv mn mnffejt an In.
(ty beyond example."

. r k Continnod )

recommeoasuou. . fj-- ; of the .naUon, wrho; for pollUcal .

and .X Tfature to rtLnUg v e00gnt to hmnijiate and be-th- at

it was executed esl ,E4l ....f, - tU-t-
m

siduity and under as little influence 0omarmv- - - ' . - .

I

'"
,

to dispute

one, aeaualated :.with ; ttMNHiUj Mexican war coatroversiea lasted forprescrtpUve :ri2n. armies,Uhat: manryeara among the principala and
the wishes torpreserve-the- , peace j, 0f that conflict- -
iarmoay. of ur. army, rules-- - Nothing In history Is more scathing

observed and the feelings of the ofll- - th mfM,M.lt,.M Oritur th m.
cers Jitteaded to promotions.

reepecU no
jwt

nopredUec- -

S interests
of

Carrying

of

of

23

:

at

A'

of

National

to the

v

of

flt

,

tuttheiiameoitoearay.wnai .Governor' Stevens was also entrust-coul-d

have Induced the nomlnaUonpf commissioner to treat with the
Walter ; White to the rank of briga--

todtoMi Md; he personally visited
dier? Of all the charactera of qilite tribes from Paget Sound
the Revolhtionarr.army I helieve one tQ Missouri rirer. The ungloved
more obnoxlomtto. theofficewho ta neated controversy is well
composed It could not naye beear Wt characterized in this excerpt from a

lor
the

but

career, the of
of

of

of

the

the

say

Cant Eberle
New Head at

Anriap

' Capt Edward VV. Eberle, U.' 8. ,
N,

has succeeded to the superlntendency
of the U. S. Naval Academy at An-

napolis, succeeding In that office Rear
Admiral W,. P. Fullam, who has be
come commander of - the Pacific Re
serve Fleet-- .". J . j

1

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SHATTER, Oct 9. Pursuant

to general orders. - SergtV Peter j J.
Frank, Company M, 2nd Infantry, will
be sent to the recruit depot Fort Mc
Dowell, CaU on the transport Dix, re
porting to the commanding officer for
discharge. M??---5-?'--.?- - .pi-'-

t Drills and parades at the Fort will
te suspended on Monday,- - Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of next

f
week.-- . Each . day. from 7: 30 a m. to
11;S0 a. m. a general police of the en
tire garrison wnl "be made under the
personal supervisTon of battalion com
manders and the commanding officers
of Company 1, 3rd Battalion of Engin
eers,- - and Field Company E, Signal
Corps. These bfficers will arrange
among themselves for the details and
the part of the post each organization
will police so . that all work may be

A Similar general Dolica
was . made last'"; 'December ' bat the
weeds and , bushes: uartlcularly In-- the
gulch between 'tl'e nlaia post and the
cantonment.''haVi grown up? and . be
come" unsightly, niowever. with about
2000 men working for a week the post
will be thoroughly policed - and beau
tified. ' : . v v 'v ."f ' K -,-

-':

Orders have been received from the
war departmentt that i promote Capt
Joseph B.; Douglass, C A.:C to; the
grade of major' to date from August
25 .The major, has beea. ordered tQ the
commanding officer, coast defenses of
Oahu, for asslgnment 'to duty.": He is
now at Fort Shatter. and until his pro
motion has been. In command of Field
Company. X Signal. Corps. Lieut F.
F. Black. .Signal Corps, has been or
dered ;to lake command of the signal
company. ;AsJ:yet the major has not
learned to which of the artillery posts
he.wilt be assigned. ' -- A p-;-

; War department orders received
this date amend former orders as to
the transfer of sergeants to and from
Fort Shatter. ' Sergt George Smith,
Company 1 2lst Infantry, who was
transferred to Co.' E, 2nd Infantry, Is
revoked; Sergt James Farr, Company
E, tod Infantryi who was transferred
to ; Company. U: 2tst Infantry, Is
amended so as to direct his transfer
to Company 14 16th Infantry. Sergt,
Oscar, W. Gibson; . Company W 16th
Infantry, now at El Paso, Texas, his
been : transferred to. Company. IS, 2nd
Infantry. : 'r--

The following .men of the Signal
Corps have-- : bfen ordered on the "next
transport to report to Field Company
E, Signal Corps, forduty: Pvts. FranK
F. : Bechman, - Louisr A.- - Deyo,' Andrew
J. Houck and Sheldon. O. Murray, from
Fort Mason. Cali Pvts. William Levta- -

son.EIbertCombst' and; James' Peach
from the Army Service1 schools,. Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas: v vi

Sergt;: VanI;r Hayes, Company F,
2nd Infantry , proceeded'" to Castner,
H. T and reported to the judge advo-
cate, general; court martiaL- - as a wit
ness, r UDon :the compieuon .01 x mis
duty Seret Hayes returned to hie
proper 'station. '

r SeratClalteH. Corbett Q. M. Corps,
now on dutyr at Shatter, has been or
dered to Fort Slocum, New York, for
duty as carpenter.

Pvt Harry C. Everett Q- - M. corps,
on duty at Shaffer has been ordered to
proceed to Fort -- Douglas,. Utah, tor
duty as teamster.

SUBMARINE MEN TRYING
TO DISPOSE OF AUTOS

Strenuous to sell their auto
mobiles are being made by officers of
the submarine flotilla, in view of the
fact that the F--l, F--2 and F--3 are short
ly to leave for San Francisco, there to
stick around in drydock for at least
six months.

Rather than pay the expense of
shipping their motor cars to the bay
city, officers of the flotilla owning
"buzz wagons" are putting In their
spare time extolling the virtues . of
their cars.. , "

ITtcaYcar Eyes Need Care
TryJIsrine Eye' Decedy

mi

;? 7.'.. J

iluOhU.UL.JijL LlN olUiiJJ.u
Tichcncr and f.'icCarf Hops to

Estafclish Stations on Oahu
and in .FhifippincSv? :

S. TIchenor and Fred A. McCarl.
who are In Honolulu to look over the
military situation with reference to
the establishing of Y. M. C A. build-i-n

ga and promoting assoclition work
among the soldiers and sailors, have
been identified ; with army anl navy
work for a number of years. The
work among the army and navy men
was first started by the Y. M C A.
during the Spanish-America- n war and
since that time the growth of the wvrk
ha Increased to a great extent

At the present time the association
Is following the Boldier around' the
world on the battle fields.- - The Y. M.

;C A, tent has now become a regular
part of the army : the ; world over.
What was done among the soldiers of
Japan and in the Philippines and Cuba
is being as well done in Europe. The
British associations not only have
work-l- a the 1000 camps, but ia .most
of the cities buildings are be In 3 de-
voted completely to the soldiers. ; ..

In Camp Sewell, Manitoba, the as
sociation has pitched Its ' group- - of
tents ia the very camp center with a
staff of five men serving the 9000 sol
diers night and day: ' ,
Crystal Palace Uied Now. '

The vast Crystal Palace, in the heart
of" London, with its 27,000 square feet
of floor space, Is now given over to
the association. -

First the space near, the mala en
trance was given, the next month the
great. Egyptian," Grecian and Rornaa
courts were added, then thi3 v i3 in-
creased by the addition cf tho cc-ca- n

and Alhanbran courts E3 veil as
the famous football field aad' s;x.rt
ground. And it has, all been used, to
the fullest ; extent Often 700 men
have been seated at once In the Egyp
tian room writing. Many titled pert'
sons and celebrities lend, their aid 'to
the work. . .. . . -- .

The Y. M; C A. also used a brewery

Tfi
Hi. LI

Life. 'en : fhe second division : of. the
Pacific fleet's , torpedo Cotllla has a
pareatly not been an unmixed Joy, ac-
cording to the Army and Navy Regis-
ter,, which says the temperatures on

. .....

A .
J3. mi.;

price

power

Silent, Powerful Motor
on Coal

Deep Seatt
and wide

Leather
deep soft

rain-visio- n,

built-i- n

Crowned fenders
starter Electric lights

Ignition
Thermo-Sypho- n cooling

of the.'

to establish the sol-

diers In London. In Northern France
the Y. M.C.A, has 0 each

being a center ot action.; Secreta-
ries have been sent to .work amons
the Indian troops and the English sol-
diers. ; The association has established
tent houses in Africa, and
the soldier has had need for it la the
land of the blazing ? sun, . scorching
sands and oppressive

The association has also worked and
is working the soldiers In Tas-
mania, the farthest outpost la the Brit-
ish Empire. Prayer service and box-
ing have their turn here and the work
has been a boon for the soldier.
Campa Near Pyramids,

v Camps are springing up in the shade
of the pyramids and the association
has again established Itself la the con-
fidence of the recruit

Electric Llshts
'. lr - r Electric Starter

tpp

for

one

;'

Bij Work In America. : , r
In America has kept

pace with the advance in the army and
teats have been established at riatts-bur- g.

Throughout the summer the Y.
M. Cv A. mea have been rendering

service atthe great TiatU-bur- g

training camp. ; Whea the
came lor their 'month cr

training they found - the association
tent was equipped to meet many cf
their needs. Local and "Jong-distanc- e

phones were established: - After the
first few days it was found that cne
lent ' would not .suffice, and
were put up. r - -

la Porto Rico aad Cuba the wcri
has beea extended snd Mr. Tichcncr
and Mr. McCarl are the advance guard
of the movement la the Pacific. Ho-
nolulu and the rhlllrpinea will te the
next centers cf , association work
aacng the service men. The two

have, vl-Ii- ? 1 ' all the lecrj
posts ani:it is' -- it V:.ii f.-.- -
able report will La ca.tli 1:S
situation.. Th3 local army' cffidaU
have; given their cssittance Ja tho

as there are thousand f
soldiers here It that ra
Essociatioa will be . formed hero fcr
the' men of the service V

"oq try

board '. the
' ships been terriSs. at

times. . Says this raner
"The inspection cf the vessels cf tha

second division of the torpedo
cf the PacI2c Beet recently showe i tha

7
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SPECIFICATIONS: v 'Vv

Five-tearin- g crankshaft "

Rear-axU- , floating typv ' '11;.

' iT' .Springs rear, elliptic, : "

extra long, understung t
t .'

Wheelbase 10 inches, (29 m.) .
Large ttre, iZxi ;'"
Beautiful dark green body, - .

'with ivorp striping '.

iVNickel ahd aluminum trimmings ;
Demountable; detachable rims

one extra :

Garriage. Gomp

famous .cVeriand Delivery .Carsw Firil,

iiimiiiiTcr!

have the cheaper less :

4ew H V w- - I K LA

or net rh'nrH n. k?!'-.v- - .mo r-i- s crew, sinnT f a rr
from ?v v iv a it

of ths vice-rrcsMrr.- clct rf t
Amcricaa Ga an I t; ti-
the statement that chlorir.p Is r.-,- v'

at ail t.- - jtcrae cthrr
as concerns dc.i illness.

He toU the .National Cn C. r
according to the Fan Fnc! t'hrr
Iclc, that If tho fr.ltci i ' 3 h rv

la war. r h r ! - ! rv -- ! r
devise a far mere d: - i!y r - ?V. .1 t:
chlorine r.3ei ty t..3 C rr
la the present llurcrcaa cm".: t.

tow v . ...
easily rcrfct P"vprl rf
far dfadl? than chlcrlr.
have one nr t--

hydrogen and hydrecranlc ar: ! r;

mlnate larr fci.ra rr r--- a- '- t

stantanousIy.'
At tha t!rrpp h il v..-'- -. r- -

eraor Lucius rinkh?.- - cf Ila-- s a.i r
1 . .

wirtiess c::::i n tr. 3 !

extcndlm an
next cenvrnt! t !t I '
dent Humphreys v.l.a

vc to I V la a v-- rv -
ccndltlca, tut the'r V- - t :
comrTtr"-?:- , fri r- - I

an 1 (1: ft f :.r- . 1 1.'
turc- -, ,:.: :; l-- . z r--

;

ca Loth :.:;: ra f I

"la f. , a a !- -) f 3 .

p!r.? rcc-r.- 3 It r - - --
th '

! f

t c: f 1 '

c .;:!, . :.
t:-- 3 t- - :

stcar.:!n? 'tr: ". . ; -
.

ti!--- 1 v

ch:r ill!' . ,

ca nh: '. : r '
': :'.:r V.. ..1 :.- r : ,

t:.3 F

Bur'- - - V r
aftcrncc.-- .. tl ; !r- - '

thzt tho fc- -t

6.-c- 3, cr 1 th : c

h:t'f:r t'. 2 r-
- : f j

"T:;2 c 5

the i.v
the tealtli tf f
puny, eni it 1. 1 1

t'.Zi l'.Tr l'l"T '

tho 1.
,

overhead .

Ir- -i f:r th? full I

tcta f :dr3.M
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C This newest; Overland has Beauty- -a It has an easy operating clutch a ycur:

(M ? tI?M?f rt!?1 T"51 cowl. :.; girl caa operate it with easel : '; : r

; Iffi othelrVaatomqbU Its ! ' " U.does net "grab" ln engaging His many
; price has such pleasing;. appearance. : "..v ' :;ciutches; . V - .

' ' '.":'.:- -
;

,
. . It tas Comfort ' V ; ; ; ..In no other automobile at anywhere its

other automobile fa et fTen a majority of these Over

t Is so jcoinfortable to ride :ln.: 'SM--.- ' ;-
'V-- V .

'' ' ;

..

- It liar Conveni This u; because iwe. build any" thousands
'

uraL Electric starttogWtott Is In the toe-boar- d.
OT140 an y other producer builds

Electric ewltches for magneto, lights and' warning ?ther Car nyw.here o6!". It8 8lz-sign-
al

are conveniently' arranged on the eteerlng ' Thls. meaas econ in production through
column.' 7 ' . vast buytag and spedalized manufacture

" '" ' '': - methods.
No. other automobile . at anywhere near' Its f I"'' :4:rit''--&h-- ; '' ' "

price is so convenient ;

it has th9-unifor-Magneto Ignltto-erta-m and always : greatest automobile value ever offered la all the-

Most automobiles at anywhere near Its'rice iiHand reliable ImHpW Witi,; a..; ,

Instrument. Board path
high-ba- ck

Tonneau, long
Genuine Upholstery,

and
Windshield, ventilating

Electric
"High Tension, Magneto

Schuman

Manufacturers

headquarters

Institutes,

Southwest

silences.

among

the'association

busi-
nessmen

cti.er3

scc-ietari- c3

r.uj3

work.and

have

flotilla

Whether

ri-,:0-.'-

one

cor.irarci

tavclved

mixture

riff'-- ?

more

greet:r.3

r;;:::l

erect

trc;

long,

near

' i ; f , V ...

'Right-han- d drivecenter levers ".

Electric switches on steering colum
Bodff, streamline with one-pw.- ce cowl '

Electric engine starter and gmcr
ator, electric head, rear end diK
lamps '. and headlight ' dtmmcrs.
Storage battery..

One-m- an mohair hood and hood.
,cover; magnetic speedometer ; a

electric horn; rug rail; foot-re- nt ;.
lr - corrterr rear; extru de -

mountobl rim; full set o( tools;
tire repair hit; jack and pump ,

Ltd

Information on reqy-j- t.

?I
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A little more ierKistence, a little more Those who believe in ultimate riprht.
and what seemed hopeless failure may mess stand naturally on the side of i.,v

turn to glorious success. Elbert Hubbard. 4David Starr Jordan. i i . ,-
-
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INVADING FORGE

ANNIHILATED BY

FIGHTING SERBS

Teutons' Advance Guard on
River Save Wiped Out in

Fierce Attack

fAssociated Preaa by --IVteral Wireless
XONDON. Eng., October .While

diplomat continue to hassle over the
fate of Serbia, the Serbian them
selves are defending tbetr boundaries

' "with the utmost gallantry and have
already Inflicted one severe defeat
on the Austro-Cerman-s Invading from
the north. ' ' ' - ? ;'

' : : .';'
" ' The big: advance guard. which' led
the invasion by way of Belgrade, has
been wiped out, the Serbians meeting
It a few miles north of their capital
and launching so fierce an attack that
the only survivors are the 'prisoners.

' Artillery, manned by .British sailors.
first smashed, up the attempts to ad
vance.' following which the Serbian in
fantry charged and scattered the in--

. vaders. . ; K: "'-v-
C :'--

v The slaughter waa tremendous, the
Serbians fighting furiously, hewing
their way; with he bayonet , through

'the regiments and following up the
fleeing .troops closely. Only; a few
scattering soldiers ; returned to the
Save rive and found safety under
the guns on the Austrian . side which
had- - covered their passage of the rir--

General Border Fighting, v , :.

The' Austro-German- s are now, trans
- porting other troops across at the
satne point, but the Serbians are keep
ing them pinned to the river. The

, force is not yet in strength sufficient
to leave the protection' of the Aus-
trian latteries. . -. i -.- 'c:i

'- -ammini
c:u :uc;;;tss,

,:.:i;f'Jrn'aTQ-trnjJP- i

.Hn: : bays big iransacnon
Frc.ote Commercial'

Prosperity in U. S. f? :

IAer?rktea Press by SVderal Wirelessl
NEW YORK, N. Y Oct Pier-po- nt

Morgan, in an address yeBterday
. to the representatives of , the oona
firms ' through", whom subscriptions to

Uhe Jialf-billlon-doll- war loan of, the
Allies have been made, declared that
the opposition to the flotation which

y'ha1 developed among certain Influen
tlal Americans was based on a miscon- -'

i ceptlon. That the flotation of the loan
Would tend to create panics, as had
been Btated, or would so interest

.America financially '.In ' the outcome
,"cf the as to nffect the strict neu- -

"trality of the nation, were absurdities,
:be .declared. -- : :' :V Kf-'-

i Neutral Preposition. .' : ;,' hi- - .

The loan, which had been oversub--t
"scribe 5, is a straight and neutral busi--

iicss rro;ositlon for the-- financiers of
.the United States he said, and a trans--

action designed to promote the com-- f
'

.merclal prosperity of the country.
'iThe money represented in the loan is

--
V not. to leave the country, but is to be
'used for the payment of obligations in-- ;

in the country in the placing of
huge orders. To fill these orders many
American factories will be kept busy.

Had the efforts of those who desired
to defeat the loafl: been successful. It

would have meant the loss of Just as
much trade for the United States as

; the bonds represent- - : f';
f

A PUTS IN

L0VF.ST BID FOR

VGuiJATARtuOUY
.v. i -

- -

' J.S. Correa's bid of $12,109. with
$10$5extra for concrete floors, was

'"" lowestof the five that were opened
yesterday at noon in,, the public
works office, for the remodeling and
alteratlontrork on the armory build-In- g.

Thework .U to be accomplished
within "40 working days. The award
has not yet been, announced.

Other bidders were H. B. Reade, at
313,554.75, with $1100 for concrete
floors; Pacific Engineering Company,
$U$3, and $5950 for floors;. Boiler

.& Ingvorsen, $iW2140, with $1277.60

for floors, and Honolulu Planing Mill
Company, $12,695, and $1575 for floors.

Correa's firm is the same that was
awarded the contract on the emer- -

ency ward at the police station.

WAVY YARDS LOWEST
: BIDDERS OM DESTROYERS

1Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C October 9.

Proposals on the construction of torpe-

do-boat destroyers for the United
States navy ifere opened here yes-
terday.?- The bids ; from the Mare Is-

land - and 'Norfolk government navy
yards arere found to ; be lower than
those of private corporations.

i

" ;' ' '''t f - - - -

I A .v I i
'

)
t

7'' :;Vv

The Washtnoton Club Is one of
present time. Lloyd R. Killani, who la the present Oriental secretary, will lead club this year, The members
have always been very active in' sports,, and also are doing work In Bible and debate. 1

The members, from left to right, are Kang.Lal Pong, .Tai Kai Luke Wong Pui, Uoyd R. Killam. leader of
ciud; cnas.t Awan, war wing, iowe

4 rinfi

series of lntero'stlng articles on
the aoanaoned- - ratma or New Eng -

appearing in f Country Life and
similar; publications, emphasizes

the fact that nearly every normal per
son to own a farm. Especially
Is this true of born In the count
try; of professional and business man
who are of the exactions of . their
calling; of i .men .who . see no
prospect of ; a "change In ? the dally
grind and routine of making a living.

In a by Prof. Bailey entlt'ed
Going to" the Old, Far ra." 7 he

tells the of a college prof?sspr
after,".' rather successful career

ont West; as secretary of his
of agTlcnlturet and ' member; pf

the ruril wsify facnlty, decides to-- ' re,
turn to "New-Hampshir- e; td farm' It."

rf vli ted .ttl? e jAJlSCiS W

'WuTalJatibnce the countryttlh:;tniS lnVerest.a the first irivest- -

to me as wonderfully' beautiful. I.had
never known It was beautiful bef ofe.!

However,- - the appeal' is not only , ta
the prodigal's esthetic uature. .The
Yankee sees h)schance.;lle bdys. a
cheap and with a very few bun-die- d,

dollara'demonstrates that ha can
make more money farming lin7 the East
than a man ,with the, same capltar.can
make ? In the; West This; Kk-profe- si

sor'a is now up of several
--deserted'' farms. His r son. an eh-- ;

thuslastic farmer; 'm-r roni ac occasion
'

al use of a "hired be now em
ploys . ; hands for sowing,
reaping fruit-gatherin- g, and tock.'-;-

Another contributor who is also a
practical farmer," after a thorough M
vestigation of, in Vermont,' New
Hampshire and .Maine (the Massachu-
setts and Connecticut farms are pretty
wellsold - out)'says:.;'1;;;:
;?lst':v Many people have succeeded
at general farming -- on ; land costing
from five to ten dollars an acren: ; v

nd:- -' General farming Is often bet-
ter than spoclal or "Intensive" farm-
ing for the r beginner 'without exper-
ience at least for the first yearLx''v
wrdJ " .There Is plenty ?6i ? suitabto
land in . New England and; the
that can be bought at a low figure.'
' .'4th. of this land Is not aban-- '

doned; k is still worked for profit It
can be. bought at a bargain for three
permanently legitimate reasons 2 1 old
age, ill- - health, the settlement : of an
estate.v ., ''e' v,- ,r"-- .'

"Zth. People do not know how to
Arid out where cheap farms are.

"With $300 a man can buy a
general farm, or rather, he can make
a first payment of $20O and have left
$300 for. repairs. Implements and seed;
He will have all he ': can do the first
year to a living and pay his
interest; if he can make a payment
on his principal he will do well.

; "The second year he will see some
one thing that makes the best ready
money. By the third year he may not
be out of but he should have a
comfortable home and every prospect
of Independence.

'There are cases of people
who have paid for their from
the first year's crop.

Of course, the ideal thing is a capi-
tal of $2000. With that much, no city-traine- d

man need be afraid to buy a
general farm complete, even if he has
no farm experience, for he can have
a man until he finds the way of doing
things.

"lf you draw a line 25 miles west
of New York,' said Mr. Colllngwood,
'you will find that you enclose the
homes of 8,000,000 or 10,000,000 peo-
ple. It is the best market on the face
of the earth!' Yet this Is the far-fame- d

region of 'abandoned' farms.
"The large, hopeful fact remains

that there Is plenty of cheap land in
New England on a city man
without experience and with only $500
capital may make an honest living 1

have proved it.
"And how small a farm is needed

Is well shown by the fact that the
average of a farm in is
only $1300. In other words. $1300 is
enough capital to in farm land
for a hard-workin- g family. Th Yan-
kee sees 70 creameries none
existed 20 years ago. He tnows that
the local markets are than ever

were. For the same reason there
is a better chance for fruit growing

the largest clubs In the Y.' A-- havlna . a total membersnlo of 23 at ' the.
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f and market gardening, rrlces of farm
l products have nsen..-.;',ci2i---v';-.:?.n.-

f And when Jt comes to trolley, tele-
phone,' rural free delivery, schools or
libraries. New - England ' is ., certainly
more blessed .than the . Southr-- or

West' ri&Sz $Yj&Vj?X
k Mr. vHale says that land which can
be bought for from $10 to $30 an acre,
when cleared and planted in .fruit In
four or ; five years will : return profits
of I200.V tor $300 anacre, nd? --oftei
twice- - that much.' t &?.i!-xi!i"-
tVVlfere aii some concrete;. examples
A.MJMn Silvester --bought , farm, of 165
acres 1 13 ' years ftgo:)- - for ? $900. ii Jlt.
writes ij::.i:.V-?ij- . .;.VV;VU'v
i;? That farm ' supported during . its
Imnrovpmrnts av- - family; of bIi -- who
Uvel on one-thir-d of the gross returns

ment; by what, was left of .the two- -

thirds proceeds, .after paying,, all ' ex-
penses i haVe at farefully itemized
statement j xt Vail i expenses, incurred
sihee the lay; of pdrchase.; Today it
Is assessed ; at $2000 and . the. yearly
talefi.mmitit to lS00-i;i.- 'i; ::J?xJiJ
'Afitri B v is a man who left' the city
ll'year ago at the age of 50; in brok
en health and with, no farming eiper--
ieucev Het bought 100 acres
for, ; $2500 r and bad barely .. enough
money to move his family and make
necessary repairs. lle ' now bas a
farm In . the pink: of condition, .worth
$1000; more . than be paid for it and
$1200.. worth of stock . and machinery
besides. He has made a "good Jiving
and, $300 besides. Some Of his neigh-
bors have cleared from $1500 to $4000
a year. The owner has. a good slid".
a'' dairy, 1 00 hens,: bees; picks 100 bar
rels of apples a year and has a young
orchard coming into bearing. ; '

ilere Is Mr, Soper of Androscoggin
coimty,; Maine, --who made ar failure of
farmma-I- n ther West;;H v '
. "I bought ra Tnn-out- !; farm of 1 W)

acres tor $1700r-1ha- d 'bniy $300 whlctt
I lainivwentvin dent for the, bal-
ance.' ; Sincei . have bought! SO acres at
a cost of $45O Hav0 spent quite a
Sum on buildings, $600 for a stabler
ust completed, a new barn at acost

of $2000.'; Keep 30 head of cattle, five;
to - 20 hogs, 25 : hens. v; Total Income
front farm,,; for-- last year $12889.
From 15 .'cows,. $781.57- - hogsy $174.99;
apples, 90; hens, $72r 1 beef sold;
$44.70; sweet corn, $1266. lalso
raised berries, . potatoes and vegeta-
bles for a family of six not added, to
above. I owe no man a cent Maine
Is the state to farm in."

"Mr. Goodwin of Tfarmlngton cleared
$3000 in four years from a farm of 250
acres $1000. Received $728 for sweet
corn of two- - year's crops, and $320
this .year, from apples."

Mr. Ferguson gives an itemized ac-
count of his expenses and receipts on
a 40-ac- re farm which he bought on
time three years ago. Profits in this
time from the farm alone $3900.

Mrs. Jacobs at Vernon, Maine, has
125 acres. Her gross yearly receipts
are $2185.

Mr. Holden of Vermont writes:
"There Is no spot on earth where
larger yields can be secured, .than
here."

The "back-home- " spirit has been
growing steadily for the past 10 years
and farmers from the Middle West
Western Canada, and even the Pacific
coast and Islands, are coming , into
New England to farm.

They are satisfied, too, and express
themselves in no uncertain way as td
their bettered condition socially and
financially. Many, Indeed, prefer the
New England climate to that of the
Middle West Some who have come
from the South, Cuba, and other trop
ical sections are enthusiastic over
their nearness to "something good to
eat" churches, schools, neighbors and
markets.

I do not know why the ownership
of a farm in New England should not
be a very good thing for many resi
dents of Hawaii. Young men and the
middle-age- d who are making salaries
now but who feel "unsettled' and,
later, would appreciate an income-yieldin- g

farm, might well invest their
earnings In a farm which if they never
went to It themselves will steadily.

cnan. . v

S'JAPAffS GR EATEST? V IT vv--
$$ -- MA DAME BUTTER FLY" '8HERE IN DECEMBER U

n
ttt::Hdn Plu will be visited by a U
tt Japah e grand bperasinger, one tt

of 'the foremost ; Of her . native tt
tt landr the latter part of December, tt
tt She "1s t Madame Tamaka . lliura, ti
tl who Is bow filling' an operatic en- - ti
UgagemAiV: .In Boston with ; the
tt Boston Grand Opera Compuay. tt
tt f;Thi8 IwUIbe Madame Miura'a tt
tt first vit td this city.' She was-fo- r $$

. three iears In ' grand ' opert 'in tt
tt LondonL; singing the- - leading role tt
tt fa e Puccini's '. rMadameJ"'-Butter- - tt
tt fly ' Ipcal Japanese are. making tt
tt plans t4 entertain the distinguish- - tt
tt . ed artlifhen arrives.1 tt
tt tt

lONPOht GLOBE SCORES '; 's'GREY8 . FOREIGN POLICY
: LONDON.VEhg., , Octoberfcr-A--; bit--

tor, attack upon Sir Edward Grey; the
secretary; of. state for foreign "affairs,
for, his-failur-

e to win Bulgaria to the
'fldejvt'the'JUlieS'andvlor'therllI-BiBe- f

cess which has attended the efforts M
secure the? iactlve ; participation of
Greece and; Rumania Jn' the war, was
launched by the London- - Globe In Its
aiiernaoneaiuon yesieraay.- - ;

. u
.The Globes styles the derelopmehta

in the " Balkans . asa- - ghastly dlplo
matic failure, and; Is particularly bit
ter, against Francis Dyke Ackland, the
under secretary- - In the foreign officei
: ,The diplomatic affairs nf the Brit'
ish Empire are In unsafe hands in ther
present personnel of the foreign office
staff, says the Globe.': The ; record
of that office has for long been "one
of. dismal and tragic weakness i v i ? ;

v ; "It Is unfortunate forEngland ;; that
Sir Edward Grey converses only and
advises only with his undersecretary,
who was born of a German mother
and -- has- a. German for awlfeVUren
if. the failure in the Balkans does, not
culminate in disaster; at least. the ill
omened partnership" of Grey; and ;Ack
land must be ended." ' I i -- '. i

TRAIN-HOLDU- BELIEVED;
. TO BE "INSIDERJOB

tAssoc latel Press by rederal Wlrelessl
WHEEUNO West Virginia, Oct f.
The v authorities' believe .' that - the

train robbery - which 'occurred n the
Baltimore and Ohio -- road yesterday.
was "an Inside Job," the robbers show-in-g

an intimate knowledge of the con-

tents of the ..registered .mall sacks
rifled and having had, It is evident,
full knowledge of the - particular, train
which was to carry the bank, notes. J

CAPL ROGERS WELLES :

OKLAHOMA

Associated Press by Federal Wireless!
WASHINGTON, D. C, October 9.

Capt Roger Welles, commandant at
the Newport Naval Training station,-
has been assigned to command of the
new superdreadnought Oklahoma. . .

and surely rise In value. Farms In
New Hampshire have gone up in value
In the last year over 5 per cent

Many (perhaps most) plantation
employes do not expect to remain here
always, nor Is it their wlsh.always tc
work for others. A' farm --yielding a
competence would be a boon to them
and their families. And, after all, the
winter of New England Is not so bad:
stock fattens In this season and the
farmer himself recuperates. His chil
dren enjoy the best schools in the
world along with winter, sports which
redden cheeks and the wife is satis-
fied with the social advantages she
enjoys.

To my mind an investment in 50 to
100 acres of sugar-mapl- e trees, pas
ture land, trouj-broo- k and orchard is
better than sugar stock In Hawaii. At
least less precarious. Besides, farms
which have growing pine are as good
as United States bonds,' and pay bet
ter interest One man I know in New
Hampshire got $16,000 from a $3000
farm eight years after be bought It.

Pine timber in New England la cash.

ROCKEFELLER, JR

SAYS FATilEH IMS

BEi I,1!G.'ED

Most Tenderhearted ancf Demo
.cratic of Men; is Enconium

Passed By Son - f ,

CAMoIatd Press by Fedsral Wireleatl
DENVER. Colo, .Oct. 9. Declaring

that . his father Is tht tencertst and
mostdemocratic of aen. John O,
Rockefeller In an address yesterday,
made answer to critics in a defense
that laid the criticism at the door of
misunderstanding. Despite the hun-
dreds of attacks on him, John P. Rock
efeller today retains-n- o trace of bit.
terness toward his accusers, his son
asserted. . ;- - . ",

My father," llr, Rocke'eller said,
"has been greatly misunderstood Ha
has been criticised, maligned and con
demned for years.' The criticism has
been unfounded as It has been unjust
My ' father has . been a business sue
cess; . for being that he has been com
pelled to undergo a scathing fire of

,denunciation for years. ; ,
"

Philanthropes are Defended." 5". V

. His , many .philanthropies,, which
have been made, from the heart, have
been held ,upv to ridicule and; openly
scoffed, at or scorneJ. AH manner of
ulterior motives' have, been charged to
him.

-- In spite of this my father remains
today without a trace, of bitterness
against those wno have nayed him
with their invectives My father I
can say.thLs, for knowl3 the ten
derest at heart ar.3 the most demo
cratic of men." Whatever I am today
I owe to my honored father; and mj
sainted mother. :

- a .;;.:' r '

Speech Creates a ' Sensation.;: '
Mr Rockefeller's "sj ec os came 3

the climax to his-vis- it to the Rocke
feller mining properties' la the .West
It created a sensation1 In; labor ranks
and business circles alike. There was
much comment upca Jt, as it is said to
be the .warmest defense of his father
Mr. ? Rockefeller- - ever made, volunta
rily or, on" the witness stand. :

Miners employed by the Rockefeller
coal --properties, who two years aro
were. In arm3Ta?2:st their emrToyt -

yesterday accept; 1 , !i a - referent. ...i
Vote the Industrial r' An proposed by
M'rfrRockef eiier?; J ' rx:
for: and',453-- a iiiz-- t V: 3 r1"-a-.

Mil '2 ... ,

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
TRINIDAD, Colorado, October 9.

John R. Lawsoa,- - district president of
the United Mine Works nf America.
was released from jail here today on
$35,000 bond. Lawson will be at lib-
erty, at leastr until a decision la given
after : another trial whichThas been
granted him by the . state, supreme
court.'-.- -. - .' 'J')J- " ';, --

lAwsonIs' cnarged.wlth a murder
that resulted from a strike battle two
years ago. In. whichlie was in charge
of the;fightmgminer8.;rt-- ;

The union of which be is an officer
has ebtalned expensive lawyers to de-
fend Lawson at the second trial and
it is expected nothing will be left un-
done by the unionists 'to prevent an
other verdict1 of euiityf.;-;-..--

,

WILL USE KAlMUKt ROCK"
i

SON DIAMOND HEAD ROAD

Superintendent . of, I Public Works
Charles R. ; Forbes '

v has v visited
the road around Diamond Head for the
purpose of ascertaining what is neces
sary toward its reconstruction by the
territory Mr. Forbes iaays that he
favors: taking, rock from ' the -- unim
proved sections . ot land ; in Kalmukt
and crushing., it for use on the strip
of road, which Is abput one and one
half miles In length.. .Prisoners . are
available" for the work, according to
the superintendent, and the appropria-
tion necessary for. 'carrying on Ihe
work will be, small, particularly as Kal-mu- kl

people are offering to donate the
rock. ...

BORNiy

NAM In HonoluluOctober , 1915, to
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sins Nam of 50
Vineyard street, a daughter.

KUNIMOTO-i- u Honolulu; October 6,
1915, to Mrand Mrs. Hlkoichl Kunt
moto of 537 South Beretania street
a daughter- - Tsurumt ;."

MARRIED. 1

REEVES-CUNNINGHA- --In Honolu-
lu, October 7, 1915,. Lewis B. Reeves
and Miss Julia M. --- Cunningham,
Bishop Henry Bond Restarick of St
Andrew's cathedral .officiating; wit
nesses Roger JtxTaylor and Mrs. H.
Marie Taylor. 7. '"--

f

DIED.
BAKER In Honolultt October 6,1915,

Albert A., son of Mr. and Mrs John
Baker of 715 Puuhale road, Kalihi-ka- l,

two months and five days old.
KAMAKA At the Beretania Sanitari-

um, Honolulu, October 6, 1915, ;Po-maik- ai

Kamaka ( k) of : this city,
.married, a native 45

years old. '.

i
Lures hl to

Vermont ,Wevspiiper Te!!s of
.Woman Swimming 2 Miles

H to Shore From Korea ,

.Hawaiian music has long been spok-
en Of as alluring, but who ever heard
of "it tempting a young lady to swim
by moonlight a distance of two miles
across a shark-Infeste- d strip of ocean
and dry her, clothes on the beach as
she 'listened to the strains of ukulele
and guitar from a jaear vantage' point
-

, According to the. St Albans Mes-
senger of. St. Albans, . Vermont, how-
everone younff.-lady- v Barbara Wick
by name, accomplished the feat here
recently , and from all accounts .she
must hava been some Barbara! . But
here's the story: ' -

SAN FRANCISCO, CaLWhat will
American girls do next? Is the ques-
tion- lrt Quaint old Honolulu.-- When
the liner Korea docked here a few
weeks ago a dashing Ohio beauty, Miss
Barbara Wick, was the heroine of the
passengers. She tad swan two miles
from the ship In Honolulu bay, la the
dazzllxsg moonlight alcne and unaided,
and passed the nlsht ca the teach. '

"When the Korea was held at quar-
antine at .Honolulu' on her arrival
from China and Japan, Miss Wick wis
tempted by the strains of weird Ha-

waiian music to slip over the vessel's
side and swim ashore.. .The adventure
was carried out and whea the ship
docked next morning the girl was ca
the pier, fully dressed, and welcoming
her shipmates." . .. '.

Pretty, dashing, splashing Eirbaral
Fancy paints her threadlrj h:r grace-
ful ; way' thrcjh the rr.ccn-car?e- d

breakers, flirting here and there with
the phosphorescent fishes about her,
and finally drawing herself up on the
can-strew-n beach near the sewer
pumping plant for a rest la the calm
trcrlc nisht after, her two-mil-e swim.

Too tad a delegation froia the Pro-moti- ca

the .ran-PacL'i- a

Club and the Chamber cf Ccrr.rr.crce
ccuUa't have been dowa to greet M!:3
Wick as she poured tha water cut ct
her. shoes and listened to that "weird
Hawaiian music." Too Iti she had to
hit "quaint old Hcnclu'.u- - that way,
wasn't it?, What will A":r!:-- a g!rU
d r Tt ? v ! - t' ''

Lli.j I ' i '' ...
'..ilii..;' LU.., .

'

;A man walked Into the Sweet Eop
on, Hotel street, yesterday and asked
the .. waiter for" some Boston baked
beans. 'Tm 'very sorry sir, the Cos-to- n

beans aren't, popular today. We
Tiave 'some' very good . Philadelphia
baked beans and a good brand ' of
Quaker oat3." : .. .

After the eighth r inning the pro
prietors of the Sweet Shop made
a new menu for the day. Among the
items that are down on. the card at
the restaurant are: Philadelphia Clam
Chowder, Findea Haddock a la Baa-cro- ft

Fried Veal Chops a la Alexan
der,. Scrambled Esss, I.uderns Style;
Leg of Pork, Cravath Style, and Apple
Tapioca Moran Pudding.

REDFIELD ASKS FOR
iNFonr.iATiori about

; SHORTAGE OF SHIPS

. Indicating that the United States
highest officals are being stirred up
over the conditions' of the country's
merchant marine comes a letter from
Secretary1 of Commerce William C.
Redfleld to the. local cnamher or com- -

merce v secretary - Kearieia wants
above all to know Just how much the
war has hampered the commercial re
lations between Hawaii and neighbor
Ing shores The secretary wants the
names of . shlpners, . the nature ; of
shipments which have .been refused
space and .the correspondence perti
nent to the shipment .The secretary
states that he win treat all such in
ormatlon as strictly confidential '

DRUGS AND MEDICINES -- V
CHEAPER VI GERMAfiY
: . vTHAH BRITISH ISLES

GLASGOW.-rT- he Olasgow Herald.
which has been makingan exhaustive
comparison of war prices of various
commodities in Germany and England,
finds that most drugs and' medicines
are from two to. ten times dearer-i-
England than In' Germany. Salicylic
acid and salicylate "of soda are seven
tlmea dearer 'than In Berlin. Y Acetani--

lid costs- - six .timesas much Is Glas
gow, and antipyrine is offered in Ber-
lin at 4 tenth the price here.; 1 I.::

m o 4'

Lawrence Sperry in his hydro aero
plane ! droppped about : 200 feet into
great South Bay at Amltyville, N. Y.
His machine was wrecked but Sperry
escaped without Injury, v. ,.' ; .

, A fire which; threatened a large dls
trict of dwellings and tenement houses
destroyed the plant . of Clark . Broa,
hay,; grain and coal dealers at Cam-
bridge, Mass, at a loss of $45,000, --

7 Dr. V K. Wellington Koo, Chinese
Minister of: Mexico vvlslted Rochester,
N. - Y inspecting:, various industrial
plants. .' . ?: Yi

TO CURE A COLO III OIIE DAY

take LAXAT1VB BROMO ; QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund ruoneylf
it fails, to . cure.' .The . signatnre of
B. W. GROVE is on each box; Man--nfactur- ed

by-- the PARIS MEDICINE
CO.'( St.Xooisr U. S. A. - "C ' '

CAnniruaz
Or rp?n- -

peace c

Rrst .Chief S::msLc:::r'
- Fcr Mexico; Envoy: ;

.Today fcr D::i:;;
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Ccnr

, WASHINGTON, D. C Oct. :

appears to b the tr-inr.- :.-:

end of the UnkoJ States !

for the establishment cf a ,:

trnment in Mexico may be
record here today.

Diplomatic representative
countries cf North ar. 1 r
ca, who .cenrrii the r . .

conference d:3'.:r.T ih t:
situation, wi:i r.--

., t tr..y.
for the la-- tin;?, anl tt is
cn good author. ty v. Ill re
ustlano Carraazi cs C? t.vr
Mexico. .

The reccniti:-- 'a ' '; is '

.today .'will nt t 1 : - '. !'
but couch?' ! !t a '

of latent: : i t j

chlof." Act ..;! i .

given. It is n: n :, .

hence.
It Is pcl.-.t- : i c t !

tlcn cf G?n. C .

crican givrr:-- .

ahla assist:.-.- ; i : :

der:i.i ::$xl:o.
c!ara f O n. C

Pre;! ' i's r : --
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. :

Vi!!a E
L- - it r t

at th3 Vi. :
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success. .1 1
-- ";

TL13 force i j ! ! :
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Th3 , .:: i
cf zzi ) v;: :

-
;

var.:3 ':. c.l
the f.-::--. -

succc;-- . i r ;

flictL--j 'heavy !

. lo:;v ;. :

Yilsc". A --

was y: '

ton ty :. '
Secret;...
s'iuati--:- , wlt.i
thi rc.::i-t:;-tr- a

lj ly thj I

i n y c r. J '

New Ycrli cn
sai'r.x f; I

L.

MONOAY
Hawaiian Lc'9 No. Zl;
ed; 7:23 p. u.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lc :3 o. 4"T ;

vZclal, Third Drjrca; 1:Z .

WEDNESDAY .

THURSDAY
' Honolulu Council, V
'Knights cf Kaiosh;.C.

' 7:30 p. m. ":

FRIDAY ." -
Oceanic Lcs No. 271:

l clal. Third Decree;-7:- C: ,

SATURDAY
; Lei Aloha Chapter, No. r

- y E. S.; State J; 7:30 p. m.
. . ; .

. f 'sCHOFIELD LODCI

WEDNESDAY
.

- 'Work In Second Degree; T

.. p m. - ; : '."v" -

8ATURDAY -
-

.
v-- f

.

V ' ,a t..'---- ' - v
' -

. 'i- '' . " , . . ,

' HERMAN m CO IH r. -

vVersammlunjs.T li K. ef P.
i;-- - Montag, Octoler 4 azi 1

; , Montag, November 1 ar 1 :
Montag, Decemher 6 zzi

V--
" c. roLTi:. ctirst-:.- -.

HONOLULU LCD2Z fiO. 1, :

Y: ORDEn Cr pHCi;;
J

. WO Bet'; at titlr t:
BeretaiU and T::t ttr:
Thursday venlz? tt 7:C3 c

, CHARLES HUSTAC::, J.'. .
V- FRANK MURRAY," r..;
HONOLULU LC- -

. . . i

r::t C7::;

3
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M. I)., in Interesting Article
tirt Aocfatiort Men ,
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IVTrliiR with Kennin iiiireBt li aa
t u u. i rnfiud Th v. AtioeUtton'i

frlOutlon ti the PIijbIc! fJfe of
x !otj, bfch-jitretr- la th 0
p nnmWr Vif AKfeoclatlbtf iittlJ

'npubllpatioil 'of Ihe'Y.' M.'C- - Al
a: rica'r,v;:,i;'- - .:.

. ifllcle Is'fromlhepciibf tfedrsi
i atr; Itf'Ifc and li. to iaff, a

'
.wb: '.;.. ; .'..: .;' ; - to

: n 1 1 riiort idndailtlr I. IhV bl'
if the ChHsUJifl chttrth lUk IU'j,t tho'rise tha prtrfess of phy o(

Jtirdtlcn" la the Ytttia Meh"a
an 'A8Sdcfafki.''i'"Th lttifMoff

. cr arcetlclsm attll tbhtlhned la
rtlv when th':pyrtiilastiJni "be

.a iiart of thd aasoclatlod'tf drki
" Chrlstlaji leaders wre tmeadfea
: any alaftned It thli'hew':n

':f urrlifrfitatidlfle 1U 'lUlitfl''

. u ...--- "It hg"icceedel in B ri
tMlbtasr' td'tb CfiflS

paranda "'tis
oiineff rpirrwtia thotiriit la
irrica.'' This 1 fhef aAsk'

- - i jn-p-
a t ' con t ribu licit : .'tTl

tate 'a ltd 'Cahai3a.(,-V''.r-

i i'yslesl vbrSr the fcsrfttiilTi,ta
fl Tti-r- lirooifpno '111 tb'on'
r.hllrttion hht: tnly to thfl TJ.

hJli. tmt" tft?.th(f fcrI$ " Arif

ht f.r.'T-'- 'fltirfrtoM'.'hi?
v tAhr'U luJpifFtrHf :lh thrt 1v

ami YrfluraUonaT trtsftltri
isliVf frfXlUFfilW. ta

t - thff local 'l?lRflN,, fctVW? TK
la th alFtMid fcH'4f

::i:ilioni-gH- tteStitiiMfttb-- i

V.vslcjl ffliicatlarr lfi IftfirtV';
1 1. , .so IriSlUtit.'ons ca!lM: ; fo

ldatioii 'trRJalnaad- IdeaU
l.futy erEfia lirtcsti nsntfa ly

ViTfilrectork' and
, 3 p c f r.' a n e M t ' 1 c a d e r i a th t1

r.s. so hst today V

fiillf TO fcr cFnt nf the nhj"
r rttrs' J:i V 'iieitlnhat; InstJth'
- 'mra or' of

.c'.cs' soae 'ef the lafieEt
in (h country.' a rsci? ihem
. r.iri;o IV.iVfl !t.,Vi!rf.

rLicftoa, Ccri-.r- !

n

' I.nwrpncevJIlp; N. J. Than
;i 1 Las fuven C

tthef
' J::,tttultcr.s. .

. . Lave' Leca 1it!J Tofth
cf teachera fof' flementary fc

schools athlc :c lrasuea

;

St.

the

wt-l- l Jl - I .t. a'

1 ,v.' r; t
Fctcra Has Fians f6r

rnrlcn, Coys' C!ub;
' r" Fr"tis'r''v'::i'c are

understood at.the'tlxne.of-ih-
:r of - " the .v new ' ;Chrlilan If

: at it Waa bnilt not, only as a
'

: y for', worship, hot lt.'0; " to
c emmunity : Wpfif i , Interests. tis

0 already Tmmis'
.

deVllipVji M
1;- -- '' era

5 CHS. . .
;--

1 i iday ' cterilnV the tf a
neishborhood : Itf i WhlcaMhe

located will bi livlted to'oi
. rhood nvertIng." TLllr li bfS-- i

red for by. the ladles bociet.r
c Liiych tLCiV tvc''tl-0Hl1s-

. of
very en hiyabH w usloft; ' TIh the
of this cv?nia i avr?ttcrat
:iy aco;uaintaac r and ? social

WLs

i la tiona are now-- bein jj cafrWH

the Y M. C. A for the orgaai
' a bovs clHh- - the memberahlii j

la the new church balldin?.fbf bnt
."s :b work are especially good;

r Jnlster expects to" reopen the
in the atudy Of the-'Tsyeho-

V

cnristlair.ETperten'bn" No
i; "These claases havb bett

?d
' daring the wlhte , ieion

r t: past two years and have b-- n

1
" with a good deal of . popular

-- . .
- , .

eiaeflta fcttc . itreatijr. Wei
d for a week 'di'y' tlndefgarte'n g

tt
scr .? the chtldfeh under the direr U

.'"it UUa Vera Damon, which wfH ttthe latoe Kotembef: vv
1

St
cI3-wVek- ''J meettocdr.iicid On tt

V," lit ' 'etefilnga" no" being
1 : to - the fctud fcf thev-Stru- e-.

ft
ro i the' New Testament." These

. tra of
" poptilaf ; nature and

aded to Igive a good fonbda tl
a i - another course foltow' bn U

mental eathjnga of the New tt
:at. ;:;'-,.:'-.- i - .' ; tt
ay evenings a ; meetlfig unde

t:.? i efshlo of W.'EU Chase Is held tt
frr t: v soldtera. Thefee tfleetings are

2ef'th.' intimate .1nber, Circl;jlAtiire tt
j well . Attended. tt

tt
tt
tt
tt

jLlliL.--- -' tt
rei. Vexk, Watery Etc aa tl
AflULATCD CYELIDO tt

:santSatt-iataiLaft:- a. e
, ., r--v

.?'". :4.y

rii- " - - - ' ' - - - -r i Si I x

Wonaerfui! lyto
rthe MreWation

th (hlfd trtfet' c6at1iUoa , to ih
hyaical life of-Kor- th Arterlra and It

was ao mean aerrl6e.;T J

Aaothpr raint.l-9rhlckt- h aftBocla-tlo-n

has ben: trivlUgtl W 1 a roc-to- r

la in th KlmfnJatraUon' of ath- -

Uttca,' Brat' threurt ztb$ iOrsanJtatlrin
f It - Katlonar ? f gn, ? vto

which Is adoed hfeh idea) of npoila-mahRhlft- -

the which ;hM
aleadny- - adtkaeed'.wlth' thryeaHt- "It
waa for. t5 jreafi th stroftj? ally e
tbe-- Aftiateu Athteiievt7nfon,r If belted

freconstrwt th Canadlah A.'' A. It
and later, vfaW tH' .; Ai'.rt.,1h4
United States became tmeqnal tOBOfhe"

the niore ethical neA of aport If
broke lu alllanee nntl rthenf began !a
plan1 'of adminlfitraUorf' 'M athletic
hirher Inatblcar ataridardstthin';any
that had preceded it.

In the wralfteW a;verf Jn):ereailiig
fiid romantic terilc bPinfe" further
edv' Health' fcorvcyB,' health instlttitesj
pldjr demonatrafloria'; fd schobi; ifcafcht
fa. btar" biccica 'dre "belrf profnotevl

air dveV'rurar Afotrlfa."' Of fif:r
' mi blltf ach ooli ' U re ritsin the fcsaoJ

fclaUona ; l'hyalcat' " eEicieacY te.gift,
county - "fair br6?faia, ",h4f ff "Wea
fchaa;:: A'! 'whoTe8bnJ'f(?(frR8Wd
aild Social ilf tU been' WtrddrfCe'il1Ih
ihbhMnno'da'rfdftft'fiHrtles afiff'an' ffttrf
efit?4elobd thnASlln ontTlaftt
tfoh. 'k lhff'off'Hi' & ttS laftd
rcre'dtfon T f-a-

hKiHJS ' rtf; To? :?tHe
8goVeHfeeht. sTb'- -' lf ' aereritll

(treat service to the tiitsfcaf
'

A few ytf?H 'tlfefrf fcatfiltftfHhi
Ulrlf W' awlihftiing tfba' nfe1 feavtnfei
Wan CfSnlhga Occurred ach year

' tsfencritloh" r'&ili fZf Wtoith frff

.

aiida ' or ,boyb'J ahdMdtthiviM&iS

bot, H'raf f bf 'ltd 'noncref nracilca
kvebt loral aKociatu,. Hfln8rfed4

of,cntorrAmllie.?"EaVtf"beefl tutrM rtjt

A:' life feaVlns?VnirVtrint nVVM
'ttzMHS'ln corihtrtimt. W'ittf the Atl tle
letiff f.ear:e,,vand .through the effort

:

V Jife' Eaiiiis' fletrti
titht'hia Lefn,,Htarshcd,Aiader,.'tn
American iVed tross:ar.d thebaoMi
ticnV sV, ii'.u: : f,t'.i:ti ilav liable

--t(i;Ita.t..,3 di.-ltatlntt-;- ff

llfe-Titlr.-e- ... 'TlJs'-wt- a tfnly'an
dp!. ill ft leridlJ-- : t;Crfkefa-l- h ftaton; t
..la - the'' alvV,1 tlie': tsilitloit'.jhai
taught awlmminsr," organized inter-Bbfr- i

athletic con testa' and? promoted 'se
education, htlpiriE? tile hatlcn"t3 ifiak
srr.y tua Taw ure' attracute ana ei

lent; : TUi: is & :ninlhtyi
Vice to th6;nJiUon.:);; ill..

HAWAII Tt.CHS T.ACES.
to leal;i:to live

C!i a rl ei , M turixh ec t 6
"Athus! as liriiscapa t ""ttkn rt hj .la

Ws Abgelfs; ttho fehtfy'vlSiled Jar
Hcnolnhi-

- findtvhtj-VL- s irt .rtartxeof
nplf.iaiitf nLstra'at-Jvalrairk- r fdr

; brief - terHft,': the , folld winr tit.
tervieW torlHe Lea XttgelS.'fltamlrfe'r
following his- - riJtnrn'to the toastiCH;;

fOuf" contact", w 1 tVCr le hi a T II fe " la
:

already estafcl'.sht-J-. f. Our 'rMaticLB"ara
botinl tn bcott mere fcn.1fccrB.inth
matf." KidhsfonWall. b' Clilnese,

; d noi-'l- ft 'J, V tl1' .
' vl;kfr. aad'.lhe

yellow races muBt-tear- n .howi to.'live
and work toselheriThlg'iS'tnevJubt

we are to', amid if' terrible biid , tin-- '

necessary onftlc r
.""Tlie Ifaiaiiaii T.bfihds" wITf . teach

this can "b "dohehat: the CUroee
una jdjuiifHo taa bainma.io our weai'

tteth6daT?i6tv'e4iic'atiolk f ."can'C' ap
proximate onf Btan'darai'bf ftvinfihd
biir IJeal"of pbliUear tohtVoK

--fend "da's
tHb?Mtd onr aid bfid'adykntaWnianv
iirhiWbf rddusuyftatieice- - an'if bsm:
ahd hrich rilte mairiallyartwtW-all- y

and 8crebtificaty,"ahd hTt itAotit
flecesBlty. bf ;.BrtftaT cbhflrct: ?$l ;

Tht ofK"orChd'lsilbiAarteat!:iV(j
thfrfiee. brXhtlstaft 'Ide-ati- . rndnhi?

goVenmttt'rf piflattaif ; merf
btTillonOB(f;aWo1a:.tMihlh M
there..'. Not by a mingling of blood and

:y
ita otfehUIdbleiBrltby an- - at--5

titnde of friendly' coioperatlon and bv
taainUlnlnr .th higflesttAodardF of
generods 'aervic :ltt-it- t tfalhtes wlth
these; atfahgw Imd wonderfal lietihies.

,dtt;tt fit tf nuun ana n n

. Owing )o the; growing nntT u a.or churches ahd Hgidbi taattti il
tioaf Which . deairtf to U repre-- 5
aentetf MAh f ilpattat plgd ffevfip
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ahd- -

i'th'H eonfckjdenrr Iktgtt tf
tttbttorprepiiyatloa' ttoMaary. tl
tBtt'SUrMSttlltUlfitflg'rii ae6ea-- U

ftnent tarriTtiiVelltLr Itlias K
beea auitotaafjf to 'recMf-n- b tt
tlcea 0 . fo rrldav-efenlflf- :'f lirft b
It la HbWdCired to htiVe an siHH
taattaf '6il Thursday tteniag. tt

ehbrML fM. tt I fa
eti hfir tantoe'-al- ttttea ftte ni't

tneif-Stfaa-
ay ptomffla.thttl flf tt In

lfladtabee ai requested to Ond tt '

In a note with information at tb U
wfiefi rtttlf jiroframi will U tt 7

tt&its ' A4tfetrjai;ctatti!hfts ti
tlonsir "Church Page News, --SUi1- tt
Banana Cobpetatlofi ffnr i& tt a.ttot the leaf rattltr anT toiure tt
ttf1' : aeetxraUi ttbUcatloa f of tt
church nw aad hotel, .r. tt
Hj tt; tt tt n a tt it tta p it
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Cy tohaaJurr HiU wetk.' lt Ma "bn o
Jng t tn OhytltaJ life bf tftt nattah. .
urn ttatse how are'ljelrtj. '6rc4nUatf f

o 61 recently wia tpftcO tb'th' m hi
thb Yi Mi C A. ha eoM 'dni' if H
clal ahtf athletic center. :r... r.
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; .Rev" Dorejnui8cudder.-i)JD-- ; minis
ter! i Iter jAnios A, lher?oJ.bssCttIat
minister;::. VlXif M

&t$ .ffcTJIblechoiGerte'ral.
cncerei8C8! . id ' chfeKIaudtfof i nibV'? Yb?
itora welcome; '.'.Maaicita charge1 of
MrHilif a ' lfaau- mrtghttnH tac

1ntenaent8.f: c .'.iti:, '.3
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t Irf Ki- -
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10 : 'al : niVoinxieople9-- BiW
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- Where Did JTcsVis Find Hfs rather f
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Ti20.fr m.Kvenlng worshipi"- - Army

and 5 Navy,' Nlghti1 conducled: by ? Y; Mi
C. A,; Scripture ir'ading" W Mr,';rcd
A.'.McCarl Of Sai Vahclicoi I Address
by Mr. Johtt S. Tlchenor of New York ,

S0U serVicO tdciucte byMft Phllijl

vices II ; Extended tol.a41-Vspeciall- i '

stransetji' and ViiUtr its icwtf

k Gotner of. retania, 'and ; Victoria
atreetaii"nr ..WjUiajol Henry .Fry iA
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EBworth'teacdWat :S0 &m.V.i
vehiftg Service t ;?0,f. m.; r

:8hhdaiehtof!"4!,Mr-
cooper;- - furnatenaenttyiasea , ror
Alt Good mt6i,cA tfarm'Veteotiie' td
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fciran?er3 an(r,Yisiiora-ar- e co
bvittd ..laii'aU' lbBxbtWdfea;ahd prlvk
leges bf otif fcbtifctt.' if yow )iave borne
for. a fev. weeksvfslV and have c'no

othef ;prerfere'n: Cbmtf'Jhd'Vtsltf us,

art:1502451? Kewaldtree r
"Dfiyld Cary Petfs. minister; resK

Office hdrf i-Tt-
-r aiid iVferV di'r

excep,trBatflaya v?hday, and
frotri' 32 fto' 1 Tlt the Y' M. C, A. on
tanradtiii MfrUlar'aeYvjr ihaa

Ulole Bth6ol,'f543VraOTnm 'aHho6i
wlttt fommufiloWt'U; Y2 P, fi. TZ
113"? aW&; ''eve-hl- n aerttba 4t

Ideefc'hWetrti gJ ' Wbil neda y. 30

the minister lil -- preach ' at life
fu'oai,advemgerVibbs. r " '

tb,teacr the "e&ureV take Pimaltnn
OeriWatWate street and waft

ttwafd HBe'Sea Aslt lh'rdh'dnctort . ,

IU;fe;tievbterd'1dditeg the tie'tt teiw
weelte to vtf Tflndy of 'W'&riictTiW
of the NrW TfestaraenT, 5

KALI HI CTON CHrRni ?

Kalihl trntbn CbiU:cnr Ring atreet
between GulicK' ivl&frue and Kameba- -

meha.lY joaJ. tiTbfe. acbool. at . 9:3(J
u.r norhtAf 6emc; Ml' 4.,nLj ev- -

nmfe lfcertfce? fc p. f in, . MWeek
prayer fneiif log. fnMfnesUft,'?: p. m.'

iteT, rt.r, Jdd feritf deliver the ad- -

XfiUi at WCunday evening a'effice

... .r '. . . ..

CATHOLIC lUTHEDIML
CATHEDRA .OF. OtfR' IjADY OF

PEACH. FORT STRbET.
f('ftt Rev.Lihett, Bishop of Zeugma;

K, jrv Maxtmui. Pyovinc.)

Portnsnese: 7 ai m.S a m . mass?
at m.children's mass with sermon

English; 10:30 a in.v high mass
with sermon-- in Hawaiian; U;.Q,0. rat- -
chism in Hawajtan; 2 p. m.. sodality;

p. m sermon In Portuguese; bene-
diction of tie Blessed Sacrament.

Weekdays Masses at L (5:20 and 7

m.
St. jdsnrn f" PKU Kit) AN A- -

Rev. Fr. Jliich in Charge)
SiindayB 7 ,a.. ni., mass with aerM

',. --
' 'i-- . ,.i.p-.h- a

f

ihwttociatin--thtventriU(-

Vxrioua athletic cluba and flymnaaM
irtht fair aeaaemThe rtbvr awiitiit)lni
iira. With; tt ixctlfent' eqalament,
anofitlu'a bi"sg'at' "and moat active to

i , ' .V.. . . . j.

JO.IJN. TUB TJAPTIST, KAMI1J

' Karitiava X:3() aasa with fertaoni
Mondays, inaaV. f a. f mi - Tharsdays,

t A iRer Frj Stepl: la Charge) z'.z
$undaya-r- 7 . low mass t

with'
communion; .9 a; ro- -l high? mass with
aermoh lit fKnglisH ; Sunday (i'ch6o!
8:3a had lu m.

WeefdayFridaYmaii.VWAj
Tuesdays anA :Thuradaya, ". catechlsnl
class, v" ! "vf t ;
ST, lAtTGUSTlSirrfVprTAEL. ?WAt

.Re'y7:FV!Yal'ienui'lm
vSttaiiays-f- l mv.i'mftsa wltlf lefi

; Fr!days-- 2 : 507 tn'faUMfsttctaa''
CO"NVK.ST.A05,'THtr SACRED HEART,

:; nov; VFr Walenad' ) '
:.ocay8a'a;ttt.y;jr4tfa;m:i'a4
iuas& .with" s rm'Sn li), W)A& Benedlfe
tioh ;of thevBiEfesedrCicfhhient;x";v
JWe-6k2ny4ras- t ib. --tTed
be.day 2:tft nincawhlsm .elaiaif

'! KU A ndwi Tithtaral Emm
etreet hear Berethhia, Rt Ret. If. B
RestarlbkrblaBolff HeV.? Clitfdtt i .iftti

lAblt' 'M&tZi irdly Cohihlllflfohtal'ntJ
tnoYtting;' vtrayetl and leMhob'? II
eiobk: oeblnEf prayer aifd aermbh,
7:30 p: t&.i Btfflday 8ck6oT, A hV nrJ

ifHtwaiiajf fie'rvtbe, Ret; Udtiold Kroiii
pastbirr 9 f 15 WiV ir t v'f

tiratLVt tint rWttd
er";a tena'ji hbd Srava 4: atrfeti 'Stmfcry
rberIcba1JrytcfantiiiUbB;' IUm.;
mbralhgrayef aVi(T"8'elrVlceC li axfit.

ehiiif prair-yrsdrtia-
v' '

afark'i cMlktlo ioiJahiila
road- - ; Rer.. Leopold Kroli; nrieat la
charge. ? Sertlcesr Holy1 Communion,
first .Wedflesday Wctf mohtt. I ffi,
and1Ti3tr Sutday ithobf JeVery
SilftdayM;t0iiB. :i "

t Holr Communion first Sunday of thd
ffiOhtn,' - ':

i5t:i&ibrtlr,a rhofth Located
cbrnerKIng alrebt and Tun' fane. f'Rev
Irrv. Merrtt; bdist s fit ;phiitrge. . Sunday
aervitesr lloly commflnibn at 7 si;ifl
t)xf 'Betibtiafenrtll and: firth1 Suadaya.
1 1 av th; Dtt'flm and third; Uvenlng
Ifrtryeir5 and add rest1 M 5 o:1 tn. Korean
erv(es: tft :6 fc m.!hntt 8te, ts nV-W- ;

V tl!blaiy XlsnttfnV Kalbiatr leJ
and-- ' Palblol 1 ifltr. IV Trafey - td
charg 'Sdnday' sthoot1 at 10 a. m(
Servid&rat IVoV jftT

Miss' Uaudf i Seyde,' organist. ' "
rnuncH of jEsrs christ of

L.tTTEft 1AY .SAIJITS
. tOt fjUBitanA street. Sunday Per
vtcps 1 1 ji. a.-- mr trt t : p. &-.- ' SdhAiy
BrhooK 10 A; m. Yobng Men's atid
t6dbg 1 Wtari Imprbvehreht' Aaocia
tionineets Susday evening at T:30
O'erockJ Lddfes Relief Associatlod
ineetsr Fridajfat 10 a. tn. '

REORrafto CttTRti! OF JRSM
CHRIST tir ItTtKR IAV

. m$TH
LncatAd bn' Kgeet near Thom-

as ' 'Stftiai'e.
Serviced will be held on Sundays as

follows i
3

S:K a. m Sunday. BChool.
It a. hi preach ihg, llawaiian serv

ice.
6 p. tu.. Zjon's fteligi6 Literary So

ciety's meeting.
7:30 p. m., preaching. English serv

iv. i

Visitors are invited to attend ant i

of the services held in this chitrchip
and a welcome will bo extended to i

those who come. 1

FIRST ClICRrH OF niRtST,
SCIENTIST.

Subject of lesson sermon, ; Arc Pin,
Disease and Death Real?'

Odd Fellows', bufldlhg, King and

v- -. ;..--
. - v...

mwmm

a, .

Prindp4l!oii.ii.!i'Schbcl-Wi,- l
.Conduct Classes in Kilohana,,

'r&VKascit rj:wnt' ictuuvpi
'Not for feetera iftf past, has. tCfeh

tral Vniiii?!thnrtit Iiadso'itnafiy gtidd
things toi ahnounce for the year pK
grdfif , aM" hte belh "begrtfi''' by
week Just nbW n -- i

TotoOrTdmhVhfn
ttaTwmiimaitnia!-oT'Milt-

iboV-wtl-f tegiii aft advanced 'Bible
uon'ftfr'tfl'tnd lWrt'fooih-b- f the'Knv
hana bii'WlhJl.iiiUrhd; firelinla

elate nastor f thb dhurch. fa eidioii
6tt th fdllowlag hotice t& ' fofnier

ftf icatf iglrbfttf
t4a?:hi6g ; thitf yea ,--

wf etuaerits'
gttwp'ajawtrpror pfcsenfana former
yt agOnen. students of Punahou, Mc-kist- ey

; HlgS and CofJegd ;of Hadil.
kildi 'uf Vbusfhess 'mtenplld.eiaa
at the Y.I. C:VA J I'Vaated'.baf mak8
thfr perBbnat tplanaUoti t5s ydu rita
nrge yoh as" strongly as I"chh ; to-- nd

supporf bv your Interest the
class uhOer DrWirtldm'i ' ;v

Tbe Wlhifttera of" Central tltflon afe
sendlffg out ' Qie Tdnefwtn g Umt
gardlaaT'th e h ew Tnble fctndy course t

,A Snnday morning fti&! cttr? la

tdhl 6It thte year' h! rrdfTTob,
$rt my ?nnnaih, pn. ni' in the"
titre' room of Kllnhina htfihtlhr
the 'getierat tnem fh wara 'tU
bet.rrhe-Soclal- i Significance of the
TcWttgs;'bt 4e aa.: : TBe first terWf
worirlll fconsist' of. lo lessahs

ccntlhuingfto iftd .Including-Sunda- v

rknibeMT. Thw lef M mthpd.wil.I
he. used, in thO mairthilt then ig, to bo
or ; iDTiKBity Tpr qnesuoja., auu

ncicthv "wmiams '.wasnntifcaHei. to
ti'dK orinciDalahin of Mills. Pchool.'thfl
htad profesSfOf ? of f the? departniehtTof
pkychology ahd e(Jhc4tion ai?iamona,
C liege California? t tie? xcfp
ll ialir'fM table VathW M has.
g! v en', th'IS sam e-

- crjutser ; ti tmfti ?f
stuuen W botit tit --Pomdrti rpirege, anu

r'- - lent; toiireri Vdilic vGrovp:
Wiurear,.aaTCera.-,--;;-v;v-'::-v!:-:.v-.?.;-VY-

alncerefyhopd you wflf be able
to 66 preBenr?Buii3ay- - morhirist frr the
opening lectore . when Doctor .Williams,
will resent W general outline-tn- e so-cj- af

andrf eligiona cprbblembTWhicb! are
to', bet taken aip - With e cout se VThe:
eirs will meet bimptW hti 1 oclock
hb bodhimisaed'at 1050 o'cIocb."

FVjHstefstfanc! bhF6rt atreat,
hhday U A. in; Suriday schoot i 45

m:, Wednesdiy ivenlhg meetlhg' at
o'clock.5'; Free rtadfhg rbotd ' Panth eOtf
baildldg.v eoAet Ifbter1 and ; Fort
atreets; roomirl,r and ?, bpetf daily .jfifom
ioi to. Itf 3 pi 'm;' fefeept Suneays
and; legal hdiidaya. lA Cbrrliaf lavita-Uo-h

,td alteMd "ohr aetvlcesradd ytsU
dur teadifil ,robm il extended . to all;

rStllrAttOXftrY:
i imeet&gare : Ketdf 'A "iffrff

S 'IvatloB -- Army ..hall at ,10 Hotel
st : ?t near Nuuanu, as folJowar Tnes
d . y,i Thursdar. Saturdajr and-- ; Sunday
ii'ahtsnat jTftloxikp?

Stittday achoot at 1 glHitlowng People's meeting at 8:13
e,tht . ,:;V v; ;:,-W. ;;.
1 Dthdf ! Suaduy bchooTs are held ma

fclioW?v ; AtlOia. ni Kdkvilsatreel
bfeaf Liliha atreet (Japanese 'corps)?
al3 S JiHhai afreet (Korean lrps)
Si? VWeyanl :street: ISpanialirdrpit
t:0' m atr School street neafLAl&a
stret comet , rbdni lEagHsB corpah

Afcordial Ilivifatiotivtb, any or':Wl
thca mfeetfngK 1rextended h"y

v ADJTi TI 51 MERMAN.

''SITTENTIt ItAt AT)YEXTIST
rntJRcn v

. ,767 Kifiia Street
Service. Sabbatff chtibi; Shbbath

(atarday Ifr 'ar m.--' Preaching, 11
o'clock. Prayer trfeettagVVvVednesday
eYenlfiK77:iMr,

' A1sd pWichifirSdna'Ay
Wght'at 7i3&. A cdWlaT efc6m td
an: ' . r. n. ipdxWAY; Pistbfr

CERSr tt LITTHtttAlt rftlTRrTt
:9eretania avenue near Ptthchbowl

street
.SVnday 'services ai If a.;tn. On the

lafel Suhda'y of each month.
Rev. II. Tsenberg will conduct the

serViCels.
' ; ' '

cxtxAkAMtf-Tttrit- (Colore
j: ftATlOXAL)
Rev. H. Pofepbe. iniflister. ,

' Comer King MreeVahd AsyWm toad.
10 a. mS&riddjr School. Interna

Modal Sunday School 'tefesons, both
Bngllstf and ItaWalla'n.

d;20 p. m.-rist- iart Endeavor. '

Service Welnsday at 7:30 p. m.
;

KAtYAitHto rnrftcn
ft ev. H. ff. Parker, pastor. j

Cprher King and PimclihowLatrfefa.;
..mri.v 4AW U m rinrf T

ww m

Dormer Mnyor Oeore tj. '1o''''','- -

f.ew York returned to the T'nited
Ptates with his wife" on th g tea
Rotterdam mm Holland, after Visit- -

lag) the battlefields alons the aFThps

frrmtl T
- '

v.. . i

v

m Sunday school. 10 a. m. Prayer
nietln- wneIav at T-- l i m i

r--

i JThernatieaal-wnferetfwc- it iLWVI
ta;Jeto BetOhiHecii

SeatUeV(ah4 wtl.ftiJOOdeleatBfir In

attendance. U$. AnnMCorAutt, the
aationai tJ.tcs,ident;i iaL ,thars5a
slsted, - by,u 45, state ..snijerintendets.
The biisiiies sefislbna 'a rt .' belag ' held
M'the kPtymUh ' Cbnijregatiorial
fchurchi "While th' grtit ina'ss " In3et-fag- s

ta' puee1-- the'VcUy'B',tr5tat!
ttpera?hbua:r.a'Hl!'-f:..'inV- .

Prtildentlahtarhilfirt; W

Elihti ' nobt'iiJ,c4bdSfAc! Vof tneTR
lubllcarfptesidential homihaUo ' hai
receive' 4'- - ata'ietlhSt blow. Other
cahdlaAcier'artralsa-- Veellflir. t t3
bhlr i'th flfat "ale 'larv H w ?res si ve
e4mp"iljn'.tfesighed ttt: ellniihate tirn'
th'f resideniial radOv'eVeryone !who
hW lacnrted thdRjlp-aViure- - 6fth
rf5hthltibnradvd?ates,H'TOminc'hts the
NewiYork'-ilertldi-;'-- "

imitftm'W MfHt". :"t
i 'Jrjtct u:iy;t!i ILhlwiis: ha'vbed
cleariedl: Of t 4 fltaficai eounty,' Minne-a6ta,".b- y

the lfldiaa bdreaU. Twd weeks
ago theBdlocai to the Canlsteo'dls
trict WeyjIclMeU' amilafet-the-- ) a
fonsi . bi Javey I and i Coiefraice weri
shut hp bf Order5 dt th' Ihdlatf btireaa.
The ordei1 wast given-b- y Chief Officer
TtenrAV'LAraon.'i-K:---;':- -'

Mdtie4f'ti tmpfdyetvff;. Vi
! "The folltfwinv' noticed 'posted1 In'

tBtTJoliet MrHst bf thb4 tllinoia Stee
Company '

Fof ; tnc?" irbfiioffon 'bf aafffy !and
Wfilfafb It is'hdped flrat Vf'mtflveir
wflf avoUf : the use cf - tnto.ltr.at:ns
limtbrs:' rA? v i Ky. ,

r:r t 'r71

f 'TMerthwttiit'iibr Joiiet workianv
. ' ,u v'- - r - r - - ir

DOCTOR WADMAfl VISITS ,
vlMANY PUBLIC SdHOOLS '

Aft DTALKSTE f.l F HffAj C E
'.i.vf:

:S''tfc'i rtperint ndcttt
of" the;UntI-Salo0- n League, visaed
"Whlalui'OttH Wednesday and; 6peht

om tinie 'lii the Urge 'schobr there
"bhdey T 'th ' iprin'dipaishl "of ." 'Mrs.1
Chutchllt. a'ddresgirig (he fiufAU oh trier
'su&jecVbf "Tempefarico'aiid 'Mofals..

he'made a' similar visit
to fhe Waianae school whefe M spoTce
& all the 'pupfla" assembled Iri 'their

mqrnrrig vUg. drUX:'- Later la the day
tnn Wadman addressed ;the session 'of
the bahu. convention of, hc, Evans,
ca AS6tlatln hlch ,toW placa 4
Walanae On that day.'

- 4r
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE j

J I nil I I OnUUUii l. I

. X VVILI; f'FFT THlinnAV
' www w - w mmw w w

yV;

t Tnet"etfecufivVcc"mfflIltee Ottke
Anti-Saloo- n" Leigu Hold It3 regu-
lar' meetihg' nett Thursday, afternoon,
at'b'cjockrin' the.StangeiSwald huild-In- g;

forjthe' recebtiori .of reports hnd
the' transaction of business Rev."D.
C.vPeters.wiIl presider ''" ;

PROFESSOR GAKEfl HOPES i

PT0 LIVE TO-SE- E NATIVE"
'STATBIHI'DnY.COLUMN

'Prbfbasdf; fiakersan octogeneriait
from FlorIdavwhoyfdr' dver"4 years
was an Instructor in the State Univer

r6ityrtahea:at the oface" of'the'Antl
Saloort; Leaguoasteek ftd'expf.esa
libf ,Jr"mxtii3rrrtlJ ;K rtexnx6Jnc
worg now oemg jprosecuiea in ine is
Mda ahd'aW to'sUtethat fief expec
e4 to live lobg enough to sefe, his own
aUto whOIl onlthe wateyagon. We--

Ar6 trying,?- - said h, fto! get ahead 0

Moniana ana cecums o. , m.j,uv

VHAtTHIItROLKs' SHOULD
DO TO BAIM'WEIGHT.1- -

Phyalejan's --Advice iJorfhiiv Undavf
;i aped;- Man. and Womtn, r

' Ttibnsa&di of. people inffer front at-ceasf- va

thinness, weak nerves and fee
bl stomachs who, having .tried adver
tiled' IleaiMxiakers; food fata, physical
culture stunt and rnbKmreamSi re
sign themselves to lire-ton-g akbrhtnesa
antt thlaif nothing wilt make t&ro fat,
Ytt thetf eate ia Hot hopelesa '-- A re
CeHtly discovered rfcgeheralivir v.forcd
makei; lit; grow after year ei thin
ness' and la; also ttaetitianea Jdt T

pairing the waate of aickafesa of faulty
dlgeatidtt and for; btreagthenlnST th
nerves, " Thla Temarkable dlscoter U
called SargoL ' Sir ttreHgthf-i- l vinfc

g' etetdenti of ccknoItdg
ed merit hate ecn tamblfted'ftt this
oeerfesi trebaratfoa. whtc&-iaetfdor- k

ed by eminent 'physicians. )6t wed
by prbmlaent people' etarywn ere. II
li abioiateTy harmless; 'inexpensive
and efficient

A month's tyatemaUtt us 6f Sargol
Ihoald produce Gestt' and ktrenglh by
correcting faults of digestion and by
supplying highly concentrated fat t" to
the blood: I ncreased' riouVIshhi eat ' la
obtained from the food ealenVihd tBd
additional fata that tfiiar plopl need

" " rvare provided.
While this neV preparatfOa has glv

en' Bplehdfd results as a nertetodf
Ind vftalixer, it should not be used by
nerront people unresa xner wrair ui
aaln at least ten pourfds of ileea.

For sale by Bensoft, Sniith ft Co.,
Chambers Drug CO.'. aftd'' ffoltisfet
urug a. aureruiemcau

" aK i ' r

Tttcr. schooner ' Jinnfe E. Rlghte'r,
from JackStmtflie' for' New Haven,

ith a cargo of ltihtber, wetirashpre
ashore on Norm an shore, at Delaware
Kicaiindici, w ata nua icu.

emiioys tiieUatbxatnfr liquor
while oh duty wiU be Ulacharged. ,

. "In making promotions : la any
partmenta of the blant-auperlntend- -v

eiU btdipartfhehu thd fONiutn Will
aeleet for promotion only thos who '
do not'ttse intoxlcatnf llqdcf , :
England h VtAKV-- c,l;y't

" An organization of the nature of the
Antl-SaloO- a Le3?ue has ; beet formexl S
by 'the--' institutioa of a rumr erahee 7

councir: of the' Christian ehttrches- - bf
England nd-Wals- .The a"rchb!sh V
of Canterbury, Oenerat Dcoth of the y
Salvation Arm yt Cardinal Bourne and V
Principal Eeiby are Its beard of pml-'-t
deatav and a Wesleyair, a Catholic and?,
aa Anglican 'are its honorary aecre.'
tariea. lu object Js to' scrfjfe tdis?
qiiat legislative treatment on the (rn4.
peranee Question! s A - n. ; i '

Applicator Refuted.-- ??
;! Dri' Edwin f. stearhi b'respofir.fo -- :

for the statement that Ohe of the rea-- " .

Iciti ferveif Uyan" applicant for a p. 5
toon" license who- - recently a)oaff J h.
fOW JlWSe'lBhusbit--- or.'C.o co...:yv
t'Oart 'dfChe'stef oc'niy;'rehh.ylrt- -
Ufa.4 fcid uready-ta-kt V
flvo-ye- ar lease of the property J If .

he1 did' hot. get h!a license LeSvourj -

'

be'lrra tad boll' ' "r ;' ' ' u
..

;iTh;jutl'looScf thg:'-V-- .! V'v
sferhlj' ttf thb'ere and a..XE.l:,fcL'o cu "

mtsaa to ttll me that la the pre.rr t
li?fiiof ;'trif;1c. ' w.r I.aVe

taken. OUt a' flf lstf.' 5 "
'"Tire: Slr.licant slid;""! liat ." ' Tlib
jaajjo eoAtftitMhSiisljrtfeMif-l:"-l- f yoVi

have not any more a?nso than that--
you bavo not rnoiuY pr-?- . tn
fi.1lG0n. AirT'lJcatT'..f ' tefiV.'. "J.

am
t

v

1

,

f.liss Llc:r:.r:t Zrr:n U

' At the mld-we- k serv'ro at Cor.tral,
tTnitrt ehurch- - Utu;;.a 'r.:o:.t A'.
turned cut la grcai Jh.t;-- for n tnost

' "snccessfnl tvenin?:. '. " y ;

.MissMlriaiTt l.cV0c.i n,' the'As'o-- ,
elated Charitlei HLT'la detail of Cie
Ectlvit'eV aiU .ftrVa rt C.3 v." of
that 'orgahiXalfo ri.'' b'Uts" 1

--
: i

tile' great "demat for' Vc! .r..
era". ond; caf.1 Hilt T.iJ'.Ur..d r... .' r
cf casea Becking and dr. rvi." t tf c

and "the moral' "sr., rt tf
friendship ' arid interestcJ cc. 1 j--

ehip cquli 'not 'be adeq;:aUl 'ca f-
-

by the oSIce forced neither h re r. r
la any city . Sho tola' cf lh 411" fl...i-Ire- s

that had been reach i thro;. ,'.i th'a
Office since the beginair.'er tha .)' r
and; expressed it as her Ik'.VT that tap
wcTker-coul- d not do iutk3 t t..crp ;
thai! 1D0' persons.;' ;,.' i

There is urgent need ia'thgr clty'f:r
volunteer friendly visitors cadi of
whom will bb tesponsiole for one per--, a'

BbhV 'nfct 'through Material " aU L it
throlf the helpfulnesl-c- fri - ! hip ;
'and 'personal lafefest " 'Mb-i- ' 1..-;.--

: n ?

Expressed fcer-fcpprecLit-
roa 4cf ' : ;c.

Erdeki, Who li ccr.il.is to- - tils i r
felSce' a"h3' live U tYief Outllae tf t..a
sbrtf 6f work biiZZ "done and to
tibne': Phe told' o!"raalll?' titt
tated thd Help'eJ oUt"6f CIcUTLIiJi of
Othorir fdced' wUhl-poVehy- t WP uztti
esable to se ho their e ifnlhi t--

,

diB&osV'Of debts ahd Iayvu savL. .

l .Aher;M'isa Befgen ials,.2lt-V-- l

of 'question! and ahaefa brc-iish-t out .a
stife new

-- features hof hef VOrfc t --.3?

added greatly to Ihe ieefi5e'o.i- -i i4-- t a

tereetV of the evening. Mis: Der ,?n
also tbdk the' bpportunity of exrrefci-- : :

Ing ner apretratidn ;bf .therath nlhl .'.
civfe' epirit iA KiJndJuIu. fehe felt that
b a bail received " much ' more '' than

shb &ad tIfeVa- - htt years) AvevVfi ere, irj'
Uh6ur ' she' 1 had'' hbt': said bibch : be-- '

cause heir WUatcto Md beeii; irx laves
tlgate not to talk.' Outahe felt grate
ful fdf the eiitncef. to ;r;'ah ' Htbolu. ;
ran add th VrJrker of tehtf k XJtilon ;
foi' theif su'pboft ahinssmahce.Yl
' The new series of
at Central Unie la workhig ont with
even greater irtcce than VasanticKv
0atcd.J',T3ttfa thairs'ttf aWbmnfodito
the htany fiedbTd eomiajTSrercnecei-- t
sdry. The slhging-school-

, brisk- - and ,

full of HW, s rtell advhntagtf'to .

everydtff wKb'hJoyed'tne ft' minutes
of aiftglnrlWrniiip'tT.' 'RaTKA ttitt I

Rrgtr lhs3 T aaticiparcirTor- - njPxt

Tefliorrow motfimg at WvetotlC
Sctiddet vrTtl preach Bn'wWnere '0M
JeiHls Find His Father.' The wrmoo1
rilf' be one bt aerlel nVJesh4'

"FafHerr 'whWDr;' Sdidder wTft give
UUA 6 UtV TV lit

--Ui.

CORfJ ERSTOfJE OFEW "

KALIHI-KAHCflURC- H TO ;
" HerAlD: 0'SUNDAY

Tlw cbirnefstrfie of 0f liPft An-- ".

thony's chrrreh In "kainil-krl- V will V
laid tomorrow irtrmooh with .Fathery

tUfrfchi wM'wIH hJ r"-Jtbrt)- f ther iie7
ediflcc. offleiirting.. Thv n-- A

will tost 'In the, n'eIgnlic''Vr.',?",bA
end will have 'seaflhf Hoacitv 'it y'

persona. '"F... A,. P. Neevh"W
in ar-Mt- ect anf Tc'CSlMlh ;C6m.y

.

t)any the coatrattor: y.,

i y'
t
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frecly-!in;-j ;

ia bick adjusts itself to every J:

taction or poure arcid--;

xnj ttrab ca cIolKcil cf )

shou!c3crs cad easunag i.

elwajs ... - i-- ; v: '

MHtotCcSfcrt
J " Avoid traitadoas I They
are 'tH laferior. Look for ?

the word SHIRLEY
PRESIDENT tteisped ca ?

iKe buckles. Ia tHs Svajr
yoa will be sure cf gettxrj ;,

ths genuine coods-Ii-Kt,

cocL itrcrj cad srprenitly ;.
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Classes Open ;
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Latest Shspes

:dnd Designs :
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- PRICE REASONABLE

Japansse'pazaar
Fort St, cpp.. Catholic Church;

ORIEHTAL GOODS

YIda Stodicfcvciy

"The'Best at 'Any .

ITice.,,
r --'t

1

THE CHERRY,
l Fort St, Cor. Panahi

i J STRAOIVARIUS OF
PIANOS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

:
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China'sSPrcsicIsnil DIscova
ovemmen f;

CheiatecJ of Profits v
if.

JEKItfSunrMe-!iM- - been- - caused
ia pekla by the appearancftof pfeel-dentlalt- ?:

order; " jnakhtgjrfholeaile
charges ef rafUng ntInettiencjr 3l
the maoasremeat of the 'xaflway from
Pekin to Kalgan, a line that' b4 been
the pride of the Chinese people. erer
alnce It waa l)tIlt jlnj 1903, and which
from the first daysCof It operatlonChaa
been 'remarkably profitable. The road
wa conatrdcted rnnder the direction
of ; Chinese. engJneera; in$ has -- been
operated entirely by, hjneaet : factors
which, made the; people particularly
proud of th enterprlae. ' The .line !U
the gateway "to Mongolia. displacing
the camels and donkeys which former-
ly "brobght woot and; ether products to

5 According to the' report of ttemUv
later ; of communications': there nave
been gross . Irregularities in, the .pur
chase of; ial tor the; railroad. In the
sale of 7 passengee tlcketsj'and ; in Uhe
extortion of prirate a.nd illegalrproflt
from merchants by. railway employes.

S

.rSince the Emergency i hospital ; at.
the police station wis - inatsurated :a
few )inonlhs. ago rays' Pr.t JasresT.'
Wayson, : city and .touctr physician,
"the citr. has saved from JiOO. to JSOO

a month by the. teductiqn'.la hospital
bills.-- .tjvUttV ? fi h

Dr.-V,'arso- has long advocated the
estatlislinic-c- t of an emergency licsp1--t

tal to take care of many - qascs .thit
need tut teoiK)niryHrcstiiient,Jand
which do not 'need to, be sent to'
Queen's hosfitaL " He Is' much plead-
ed, with "the showing cf the1 emergency
ward since its e.stablishoent? ';v

According to a Tc'port Just fiied by
Dr.- - XL G.- - Ayers,-polic- e sufgeon, 120
cases were treated In the emerehqy
hospitahdtxrlng", the fcionth at Septem
ber.t; VOf o these 120 caseStTsaya-D- p

Wayson,-"at- . least .100. would have
been, taken tp Queen .hospljjaU-- iVe
find each month: that this average
hciasvtrue ; vfcnyifU- yhV

Dr. "Wayson Is.also enthusiastic ver

' K ' .... .

r

LONDON; pnslandi-rrTh- e recent re-

turns on he Critlh inrai3t tirth and.,

death rate Bre tliaractcrizcd- - as dis
tinctly alarming" . t f.,the Lcadon Lm-- ?

" ine continued. lau in uie ttn.rate,
which has now reached the lowest
level heretofore "recorded,; may have
many explanationa," the-Jcurna- l cont
inents editorially, "but ' the factor of
the deliberate limitation-- , of families,
whether from provident or selfish mo
tives, can no longer be ignored. ,f

The ? Lancet ! says that there .has
never been. a time in England that em

Beans,

Beans. Lima; to podib.

Corn

Aiiiawr pears, uuz....

sisses OFHCims

I0i-ic4pi- Set I ?

President" Y.oan j gnlh-pa- l s order,
baiedon the report or the minister of
communiatUons.' says:w1t Is Impbs-sibl- e

to conceal the fact thai fan the
administration of the said raUway dis-
cipline has' been set at tonght; 1 The
new j directory Wit ShIb-hsnn- ; " of ; this
railway, is hereby: ordered to" eifect a
fendamentat --reform : 4n .the Adminis-
tration of .the isatd railway iso. thtb a
clean may, be created.'. He
shalC perform : his work fearlessly, and
energetically; 4ejJd htv shalj-- . beer ell
respdnsiblHUes of Ukf-.:-4

t Kuah '
Mien-chu- n, , the' former dlrec-to- r

of i the railway, haai been to the
railway . service for many; years. Yet
he has pass! rely Allowed the staff to
commit Irregularities and let the mer-
chants cheat the : government .without
taking any Rigorous -- measure t$; rem-
edy the corrupt .conditions. There .Is
no excuse for his fault in this respect-bu- t

aa he bar already been dismissed
from: office, he ' Is leniently dealt with
and no more Is to be said about himi
The recommendations of the ministry
regarding the dismissal or degradation
of ' the various member of the staff
are; approved Some of them will be
closely? watehed."i;;4-fef-

ITAL SAVES

LSaX IISCPITAL

plans for a vjppor - farm Chat wirf: be
placed bui soinewhere j In the farm-
ing districts.; near fthe city, and which
wm raise : produce jof various - sorts
that; will jtend,to mike. it. self-suppor- t'

N.rTVe have'so miany casesrH; says the
doctor, ."that need nothing tbut exer-cjse- s

ajod ifresh aif A farm' of this
sort would" be Just the thing, for Ho-

nolulu and would be a "blessing to all
concerned:: h V:iQ

this led Dr.,Wayspn to express
his views1 regarding -- the : need of
clinic for 'eye, ear, hose and throat
trouble. " That ia what we need niost,"
he says. Treatmeht for these 'fccbopl
children (hat need it so. I understand
that Kauikeolani Children's ' hospital
wants ' the ;citjv fo;conie itcH their aid.
They haVe a free clinic there fot'desel
cases, i Whyi couldn't-some- ? exchange
be brought about where the city gives
them ffnauar aldr and: they-ri- n urh
furnish' the city with the clinic ?":: y.y

" r t-- H;
pV-'i-- '-f jf- fy-

i L- -i Ji ii
I--

--

ployment, has. been so easy; to obtain
arid so much money distributed among
th'e' poor through v good', wagts . and
women'a Separation, allowances, yet
these very facts may have contributed
to' the Increased infant mortality rate,
since they ; have! given Idle mothers
more money to spendlion drink, Epi-

demic disease; Is another factor in rais-
ing the rate,! owing to the , death of
doctors and nurses 'now; engaged- - in
military.- hospitals. i ? .s;'t

...--

i , As for -- the deliberate limitation of
births not only the middle and upper
classes but thelworking. class . in late

mm.
; , r:,WEEK ENDING: OCT7,1915,- -

CIT- Y-

HONOLW-- U WHOLtliALt PnoUUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS,
, Issuciihy tht,Tcrritorial.alarke.uas.lJmsioa.,-

Errs" acarce. i Demand' 060. Illerav Tatl? 2 ib 3 lbs i ,85 to .37

Island tub; butter, ilb.. ... tS;te Young roosters 1b..;
T IK 9ri tr - WR

Duck- eggs, do.f.vii.lTurke"- &imHt ;:ffJ Tcka,Alts&lT,vtt.iUi-,'i-i-5 to30r

ycGETACtES-AN- D PROpyCv:
Beans,

string; "green; lb! .OVs'tdOI ? Feanut :malt ni. . .,;03 to .04
, string, wax, lb.V1 t.WA .05 Peanuts, large, lb. i,....ii.03

' Maul ,Red, cwtv,". ; itvvits.l6; Green peppers chilly lb.i i..-- . i ..06
Calico cwt v ;ni .vi. vji v---1 i 4.0t , Potatoes, isjU Irlslw new,, ; i i 1 4 io Vi

' Small white, cwtuV; td 125
Peas, dried, cwt ....".V;.U....U 3.75; Taro,;et, land,' 100 lbs.... 1,00 to .1.10
Beets, bunchei, '

v iOj.Taro, .hunch ; . , . , ;vi ;; v 15
Cabbage, , bag . . i'ZiZ .3)6Tomatoe,lb ...... . . '. .... .. . . .03V4
Carrots, dox. bunchet 't 0 Greetf peas, lb;. .. ...:08;to ilO

Corn

r sweet, loo ears,.r .T.50 to ZZ Cucumbers, dot, .. . ...25 te J5j
i.'Haw, small yellow 37:00 to' 39.00 Pumpkins, -- lb . . . . i..UijJ) '

iltowitl4;erelk.$.to:'fj;.i?? f- - .rvlitl
FRUJT8.

;;;t5to 1.00 OthesI lOfr . i .50 to l.ou
Bananaa; CtJnese. bnch..,; ,20 to .50 Pineapples, cwt ..;.t.i,'.i.S5 to 75
BajianaavicooklngtbhchXivi75 ih tM Pohas.lb.ViV..iVK.;8 to'30

w - - w w 'v a ajjoiao, .v. ......... c. ..vx 7 vu,. y
Flga; ilOO i . j i. . ,i . i i .Viv i ; 35 Watermelons, per 100. . i?.t.40 to-1.0-

Grape8,sabelIalb'.vva..Va0Tfr .
'.- V". .i-

' Beef,' catUe and sheep not bought nt live weights. They are takenl
by the meat companlei dressed and: paid for by dressed weight
HQga, tqiW b&:ililit;ij i:Bogi,.-15- lbs. and over.... 09 tb .ll :

--

. -- Wjiin::
Beef, Jb rtw.tSrt-..- . 4 11 ;tb' 42 button, lb .11. to ,12
VeaL lb 12 to ,13 Pork, lb .15 to .18
: .V; , 'ftl tHitoiwitiited.' .;

Steert.viliuriJl. . . 4514' Sheep skins, each . . ..... JO to J20
SteervNo. :X, lb"

-- 4 Goat skins, white, each.... .10 to 0
Kips, lb. .......15

, : . . , feed.
; Thefollowlng are quotations on feed, tab. Honolulu. .,- -

Corn, small yellow, ton. .41.00 to 42.00 Oats, ton 1 . . .34.50 to 35.00
Corn, large yellow, ton. . .38.00 to 41.00 Wheat ton ;40.00
Corn, cracked, ton 420 Middlings, ton ........ ..370 to 39)0
Barley, ton : . . .3L50 "to 32.00 ; Hay, wneat ton. ... . . ..'23.00 to; 28.00
Bran, ton v,;;i.i.:.,...i.w;i;32.00:Hay, alfalfa.-to- n ....... 24.00 to 2SJS0
Scratch food, ton ,K AIM to 43.0d. Alfalfa ; meat ton v . 23.

35'

are

:1

'.'TSrt.
7 . . ... . .. .fc.- ... ',

'iv.

AItalian

--J

years are held to sbldme. Even.4 the
reports , - the .numbers of
war babies seem now; to Aa.ve ' been
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about great
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of money, unable to collect rents pend-
ing ; the. lifting: of . Jthe moratoriani as
applied - to rents, met recently to di
cuss the, possibility of borrowing
money with; recent-receipt- s na collkt
erat, security The' presides of their
association told, them frankly thatthey

sitch' Joans, 'fori la' the rreiC-"- t ?te
of the question nov one wcull lend
money en any !'.Rt foT'rent: It-was

nn mmi

is tne only
fHenhdise iii thelworld literally
foritselfJiear one Columbia Record JSS

WrttinTiiln Miisfo fn .trill

ECTii:QiQ;nErp
lARiatf?ranee.Landiordk

oustiband3a4ll.lopet.cf;makir.3'sny?

disclosed at this meeting :at only
33:per cent of the total amount due
for rentals since July 31 1311, had
been paid and that C70,00000 francs
remained due at the end the qua er

cf April Wuly 13. .thlr.yc-r.- i.
- ;

A; revolutIonary, plotythat- - planned
the .overthrow of 'the govemm "cat ct
Brazil and the establishment ct mill
itary "dictatorship was discovered at

" -
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f !-- i
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r t Tne above shows Cadillac afteh cutting telephone pole
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DANimUPTCY;

1107 Fort

Rio do Janeiro.
Arthur Curt: 3 James ar. l

llcLcaa; fcavc i la their r.
lions as directors of the Chic
nocSr ls!a::J Pacinc railway t

" 'par.y.:-- ' r

. persons were :r
witha cargo cf lumber, uLLh t
Lake" Shore clrctrlc limited cr
Intd: A 'westbound lcco.1 ;t:ar ex-

junction. Ohio.

- y;i -- ;.- .mV,. tv- -' ' . .
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Ditched ;Vith, Little Damage Done

' '-. .
Into t hree distinct pieces ?.ai plunslaj Ita

h r Acci'de vell to ovn a
icarrwhicli: will offer you the maximum amount ol rrc
tectiorieyeh in ! case of emergency. ; ,

: hirik of jthe tremendous fo this car
site Kit?tW tlirough ::

quiteIenouhf this ca : 2 ,

: wbrtffiofldamages fatalities ana tnai

a a imsrnnnps
ThaMheG
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car irrespective oi :
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The Exploits' of Elaine
A Detective Novel tmd a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE ,

Prrtad fa CbecmfUni
1

SYNOPSIS. ;

Thi ICWTork potlrt ara mystified by s
series of murder and other crimes. - The
principal c!u to the criminal is the warn-i- n

letter which ta sent the victims, signed
wiib a --clutching hand." .The la tet vic-
tim of the mysterious assassin la Taylor
wire. wa insurance - president, hisdauhtwvElaJne, emptor 'Cra'a Ken-
nedy, "the famous fcieotlfte detective, totry tp "UPrsYfl the . mystery. Vfbt Keo- -
maj aecompusnea u - told by Ms cnend.Js meson, a newspaper man. 'After many

"fruttlr-- s attempts to put "" Klalne and
Cr&l Ke nnedy out of the way the Clutch-I- n

llund Is st last found to be none ether
than ferry Bennett. Elaine'a lawyer and
the man she la engaged to piarrr. Ben-
nett flees to the den of one. offals Chi-
nese Criminals - The Chinaman forces from
Bennett. Iba secret of the whereabouts of
$7,p03,ooe. Then he gives the lawyer po-
tion whlcn will ' suspend animation formonths;' .Kennedy reaches Bennetfa side
Just after he haa lost consciousness. .

-.,

'
f.- -r

E?jTYTHmP EPIQDeII

sVTKE TELLTALE HEARTf
- Elaine had dropped" in one afternoon
t3 '"tee Kennedr at" the " latcrstcryl
Craig was' wcrk&g; over a straight
tp.ci.ed chalr wtlch stood close to the
Wall. On. the arms were short strap,
apparently to fasten down, the arms
cf the titter. '... :'

'As they chitted,' Elaine watched
Craig curiously, examining the chair
and especially the left ana, on which
was placed a metal disk in such .'a
way that the wrist of anyone sitting
in the chair could be strapped in con
tact with it Finally Kennedy at-
tached a' pair of electric wires from
t : ieath the chair arm, ; connecting
with the disk, and running down one
cf the less, thence through & -- crack
la the floor to the tack rcoa cf the

"Wt:Tt is it?" asked Elaine. "It
(locks like a death .lzZ.mhV-"t- .

I "Ccarcely as had is ttit," I:r -- 1
t Kennedy, taking x? a5 izrr -- -

if:ced dial which 1:1 a t' !j : i
, evidently Intended Ij ..zz --, t:. I
I by tone force thrc -- h iLa f:::: :l l
Irrnle ca its face. Us la tLa r:

a icientls 'iLIrd c : . .

!La explained,. iadicntlr ; t:ti. C cl;:.
isni the dial "It re: is a pica's
ithcushts and feel!- - threvra Ce
! pressure cf the tic'-1.-"

"'i.

I was ca my way :-
- tv ? C'.'T c'-- t

f:e4 when I ksppc: y f f. . : 3

!la the crowd that t
i cf a Chlcamc-- , : :. h I

zzzll net Just ! ' I 1 --x tb-- .t

1 had teea hlra sc: : .re. I
:-- ::ei t: play iet '

; :Cct raany nlnut: 1 -- a !a
; '. at secret' den la ".'--

'. lis t
: v.'a concocted his l.

jthy had teea at wcl: t
! Vi'Ith 6ubtle satlcf-- :

- ! : , a-- ...- - -

:Ia tis hand,''WhLL :3 ci:.".
-- !3ved a rtll r'.ars tube,
; crhaps three-c-uartcr- 3 cf ta lch ia

!
' - :

; cter.' ?

la the fate was' a nuia lt. tl-- :
-- :',t priceless parti-.- : 3 cf Hit t'.:: i

'foment,' radium. ,T & . -
, ::-ard-

ed it, then H i u? c tar.I-- '
: crchief that lay tc:r3 L'-r-- A!::::?
' '.stitch tt.j frc a3 had ripped a cr

jtbe'tean in the hen'. lis cl.'.-p-cl tb?
jKlile radium tube l- -i lb3 cf
the handkerchief, ' ' - v?---

j "Here.", he eaid gruf5y to a serrant,
i "Take this letter and the ether thing
j to Ines. Ton know the address.

On nctDwn he went until he came
Jto:" a rather ordinary looking apart--

tnem nouse. .. ie weui in. ituuu
icoTerlng that I was following: '. .. f-!

I glanced about ' No one was watch-la- g

ine.?.Then,"'tq;'t'r' that;?
; would recognize the bouse, I.noted it
by marking a small cross with a pen- -

cil on the stonework of the steps.
! did not know'ktne tlme but !
found out later that upstairs the. mes-- 1

1 ctger rapped at a: dooy wh.lcl fi
i answered "by a maid, a mulatto with a
marked gypsy cast it featu'res.":f , ?

' The maid opened the door into the
i hallway and admitted the mesaengej.
Ines took the note and the lead case,
waring to the mald y to leatV Tier.

! Then she tore open the note'andTMd:
5

N "Have , her bind th laclosed over

Iher eyes.- If Iff p'tee three rntnutea,
blfndntss vrill result la a few ity
J Xeilvtha master; I shall hare It

(done as he directs," she said to the
--nl-.. mm Wa frrt1rtW1 Tnlm:tO the

door.
i r Ines turned and wentffritp the. back

1 (room, her bondoir.-'whe- re tie maid
I was waiting. ; She; brought . put trom
1 a tloset a rather gapdy., yellow dress,
J a tambourines- - a "headdress and som
! other materials. ; V
i "Now; I want you to put this on,"
Uhe instructed --the maid. "Here in
this box X hafe a handkerchief which

t Want :you to use: Tie It ; oyer her
eyes and "keep It therethree min-trte- a

at least; longer If Ton can."
1 7-- X l looked at the house, outside it
t. nMnrrd' tft ' tfl to let
I IJraig.- DOW vast
I' gougnt tne nearest" eie4vuw

land called the laboratory. Elaine
thai just gone when I called up, and

IVtold my story or. nanng seen ana
trailed the messenger and marked the
house, rr
-- As I turned away at my end of the

line Kennedy hastened to join me. I
Li. h- - anartmenL bent OA

1 carrying ..tm.t.Cralg'a., firdera.) To my

.tk. PIf rf
Us vssnpser

AS

surprise, when I rang the ben, the door
was opened oy a coiorea maia. i na
not expected to get In at alL' bnf this
seemed easy;." ; ?v f '
. The maid brought me a chair, and I
took 1 1L ' I did not notice, howerer.
that she was careful to place it in a
particular spot with the back'' to the
wait -

I laid my hat and glores on 'the
tiblerrAl'T'dror s6roh glpte "6?st
hare dropped on the Coor tn an Incon--

ipicnons place by the leg of the5 table,
I sat down whUe the maid le,tt me

lor a moment to call her mistress. In
my bestvdetctiTo manner I .' gazed
about th9 room, endearoring to ex
tract some clua. " I : wat about to ex
amine the room more closely' when t
heard someone coming and restrained
my Interest "In the snrroundlfigs. Inez
entered; and X rosV V

'"Woa't '. yoti aitovhrhe'iaked.
with ? exarxerated politeness. - For
what' am I indebted to ywi for.thla

call the last time we met", - v. '
- Inez stood by the teble, listening

to me, I thought a bit mockingly. As
I spoke her hand mored to the edge
of the table. Suddenly, before I knew
It. the room swam before my, eyes and
all

'

was blackness. ffi-;
Ineg had moTed her hand brer and

tad 'pressed a secret kcobT-'i- i bar'in
tie wall just- - beside my" head had
epmr- - cr:t, r?r!b!r a trrri's-t-
and knocking me "out. "

.

:
' ) '

The maid, who had run la: and Inez
lifted me up," unccnsclcras, and ; car
ned me into the cacx room. - - ; .

U 'wis tcarcely 'Uto ralnutes fafteV
that Kennedy came to the Entrance to
tbs aprtH?r:t Thfrd' he rcted'the
t-a- rk whic'a lill'r.'.: lUttl U

l.cl-ed"t37r-
o:" in '? : b e a ' t a ; L a r d va

tcli3.;:lt w: s Cizzf, arrayed ia all her
i ' - ry , z c Ir 7 cu t I Lh "a p irtlj.word
cf ir.tructlca frcza "Ia:t. Ila drew
t-;-

k' lata tbe trsla'cf tie Xsti;'
,'I was st'li - and Inez
r:3 't'inilzs'6(.T r.:e sbs heard
tb3 l:-b!-

cf- thetelt5
Cr. ' t crtc:::d:-ajlytooi- .' Very

chair" i.i whlcli l tal.tfta 1li.'ag"and'
sat ' down ncacLalant! y.
V.rzs, tba ta3'clvca ailttla'rasp.
'As Cra'j witcb':j keenly tot'--

,1.3 rj3 tb!3 to clEcorer that,
rr. r. ih L:r ca'.i shevaa

i. :3 rad eacit:!;'-- '-'

'"..::r, i: -- ia:;J .ItanedyVlthan
e- -' 1 t zila. '"Tea Cila't 'expect
t j i i r-- 9 r - .laca tcca, d!J

I z : . :: i t9 t9 CTcrccaae for the
r:-.:t- . CLa rcce tal-ucve- i byef
t3 tbe'tab!..' f v't;,.

l",V:t a :r.':aut;,H-Inkrrapt'e- d! Ken
tc-:r- MCcr:e tack aa3 t.t cown. I
L--

ve s:i:tiL:ag to tay'ta yci." I
Iervcajly her hand gripped the

tab 2 tal raoTed -- aloas toward the

' Ilcr.aedy notice It tut te ta'3 nbt
t.crci h!3 cbi'.r frcai tba Tc-Iti- ca 'in
Ybic'a It" had teea' placed 'forfce"t
tl -- 1 r.:ca.eat, 'tbcush,' hli" 'eya fell on

f 'crcvbfch I tad iaa jTerteatly
crcr; :u ca tba Cccr. Ila reached doh
tal i zbcl it up. fAs he ili so tbe
t-- c U'tb y a!! r?w' tuf,T::t cV';:
his head' as he tent oyer;" ;

Seeing that her scheme had failed,
Inez made a dash for the doorvv Ken-
nedy sprang to his feet and seized her.
,: ,; .. .... i

; ElalneV on her return from the lab-

oratory, had gone to the conserratory
of th,a;Dpd5e hogsev: s;nd there was
busying " herself pruning ' the rose

, .Once she happened to glance up at
the end nearest the s,tree f elfcofcl
see a strolling gypsy "going by, and
the1 gypsy.pp'arentlya.fplc h?c
through the open window.- 1 ;

"v'poffe
th gypsy coming up to the fence.
Wouldn't , ypnllkiBf q jjaf 41neVreai

yourforturie?"'
'XlafaY VasJoVeM

the gypsy orer, and the picturesQue-iii-i
,'oi the1 woman appealed tp her.

laughingly,-sh- e consented, aid .the
gypsy, enteTedi;''Oifi ;. '?.'
f The . gypsy took !Elalne's hand rand

lookeoT, ai ;'ft tefiffl&;re in
danger from a powerful Oriental crim-inaL- "

announced the gypsy at last.
, jnsln wgs,'tq tax theMeast, im

ptessecL-!V.'- i' - .::

He Is a rery-dangerou-
s man, went

on the gypiy. ' ." V ' i

f,Ana thUis not
ed. f "In darkness I could make you.
see the rision 6f your persecutor and

' : ' ''-Ms den."
She nodded knowingly at Elaine, and

at the same time frpm h. fpld of hex
(tress drew out the lead case, managed
to open it and took out the handker-
chief. AboYe the table she twisted It
into a flat band. v

--."Let me show you," she faid, hand
(bTHiner ie

' J rthat'oter yeur ees."
Elaine was sitting with her own

handkerchief in her hand, but she
turned quickly. When she faced the
gypsy again she had a bandage flat'
over her eyes. t?

"Now, mistress, try let yourself
go," urged the gypsy. "L:t me guide
your mind. I will show you."
- Elaina did try to put herself in the
frame of ..mind the gypay-- . wanted.
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"Do you see anythiugT" she asked.
"Not yet," returned Elaine.
"Try let yourself goforget thia

room, forget time," urged the gypsy,
e e e e e e

Craig looked from my glove to the
face of Inez.

"Where is Mr. Jameson?" he de-

manded sternly.
"I don't know," she replied, facing

him'denantly ' "
:

"Ton do know," contradicted Craig,
forcing! her to accompany him . and
ieadlag her into her hack room; :--

Aa they entered ner boudoir, Ken-
nedy aw my foot protruding from the
blanket she had' thrown over me. He
pulled it off.

"Well!" he exclaimed, starting back,
m bf-- ,

!' His exclamation War cut short.' by
the ringing or r the-- 'lelfphdne f ell.
Ine took steir toward l '

"None of that," interrupted Ken-
nedy, stopping her. "Ton keep quiet
rn nswe x It ? flllcI" r r ? -- f' It seemed that perhaps half an hour
after h? had dlfpatched the messenger
to Inez; Wu decided toV call her up to.i' MTtfiIh;jw 9 'gptng ti
he had planned. He had asked for her
number. : As the operator gaye hm
the calt; he' heard a1 man's voice an-
swering;'. V - h:r -- 5v vy:f
? InstahUy - he : waa all snspicioh. ;He
ira'ite "to'heaf no nibr but ''quickly
hung up the recelyet,- -: Sd it'liappenpd
that Kehried- - g6t 9$m&TS?
?:?J6u hae remarkable Uce Ken-
nedy remarked at length.' te1our 'cbm-pqiur- er

is won,dejfu-Put,iou- pg ladr.
I bellere that was yourChinese friend,
Wn Fang. -- At any rate I am going to
try td nL' irK? yon think yon can
locate that callr he asked when he
finally got the operator. " f :.v:"'"

"No,.I cant locate It exactly," came
back the reply a minute later from the
girl at the telephone exchange. ' "But
it came from1 Chinatown somewhere
on Pen street, I think." :

Kennedy-thmke- d - her hung fen th
recelrer and faced Inez.. He wa4 Just
ia itme'to prerehl ner'd62txpylng Wn
message. TKere was' the "crumple!
rcts;::lla. toe it 'and' rci4'It:-v- l

-- Kennedy looked up quickly from the
ominous ; message , to Tthe , Ins?rutable
face of 'Inez.' As he considered the
note, his mind, worked' rapidly. Quite
apparently It was" Elaine against whom
the new peril was directed. But what
w's: it - that --could blind- - cert He
thbuiht Could - it
"d lu ai t :frf ?:t. '' ?'r K. ? k :y
. Craig seized tne .

' telephone "
and

called-thebedg- s koaVi-'''- v

J 5 -
.pk-- a 3. ' 1 1 f h i jet. V 'Mf f ?

:l''omf 'lafautes passed' kfter Clafne
tad tbua J'ti'e' fcandkerchlef:pyer her
eyes.t t - a e af crpposite the gypsy, but,
try as' she would, ahe could see-n- o

yisiod that the did" not herself conjure

', .MrlTennedf oafthe. telephone," arf- -

ncaacedjJecaIr-s?;.."kK':- -l

'T.T.l you taswer IL auntie f asked
Hala e. Te I) him I'll caff hlnv up a
a-fe- nl a a t e s.,,c ; ': - ''
K A"uat" vJc::ph"IniS .folidwedi Jenfiin'sa
cat and1 Veat'down 'thehall to the li-

brary",' wtere-:ch- ticked itp "the re
eelTwr T.llch -- eaniegs had left."1--

"Ci, Jlrs. Cod;?; is that your Craig
si: 1 'snxlcusly. -- 7here!ia: Elaine

a 'rypsy' here. They're sitting there
like a couaTe'"6f ninnies' waiting1 for a
Vision xf

' vp,. i

"not wttV a over her
eyes; is she"? 'Test -- Qilck tell her to

rip' it ofT yours elf quick-- 1 quick I

Aunt Joseph's 'e'kney Craig too well
toatop;t'cr ask "why 'in" great 'etclte-behtsh- e

ldro"p?'eiJ the 'telephone and .

alaaost raiTfrca th$ library: As rsh"e
ate red th'e conservatory I she"1" could

L e if the !lc ronirg Ycicfpf' th'e'gyp
sy.c'he had pulled the bandage from
her own eyes and was watching Elaine

The gypsy, was On her feet in an in
stant with an air of sneering triumph.

!Ton-yo- n criminal !" cried ; Aunt
Joshephlne. , "Help ! . Jennings, help I"

In'the' apartment 'of Inez," Kennedy
jtes now jepdeaT$Tth 1pgtnf Jp
eepnine on ine' teiepnone again. But
Tither be, ngj ttfi central ctjuld seem
to i get' any answer from the bodge
hjinSef'?-'?-

- r?-r-t :jr;- -
?-:-? rf

v Meanwhile I 'was slowly recoVering

fM8?yil hlid'ljagedift tgt
on my feet. Dszed though I stIl was,
tuld thlf"Kenedjr hd dicbi
ered something terdble, In : order to
ht8 had tneglect elBftlpnjf; ; ;

He was working the receiver up and
doFnT frittticriy sow.' tlnaiiy he liung
it npJ By. the expressldn on his face
t gaihered: that; whateYex tf was, ' he
feared th.e worst His face wrinkled
inihouhxf 1l gazed," perplexed first
at Inez, co and,defiant, then, toward
me. He seemed gresuy surprised to
see tht I was -- myself again so soon,
afterbeing laid out flat'

.."tvy alter," he asked earnestly, "dq
yqn "think' you could watch this girl
now!"
1

,
hy yes I can do it," I replied

reassuringly.
"then take this gun." he directed.

"Don't let her touch a thing and keep
ypur.eje peeled all the time. She's a
tough customer I want you. as soon
as you feel able, to take her over to
the laboratory and wait."

I nodded and he dashed out
tt e - a ' .'ia a--

tWft, HiueWtf-- r materr
asked" Elai'ne.f wondering at the sud-
denness with which the bandage had
been torn from her eyes. 'What does
it aU mean?" C

"Ton you criminal!" repeated Aunt
Josephine accusingly at the gypsy,
then turning to Elaine, "Why. Craig
called up and warned me not to let her
put anything over your eyes. I didn't
wait to hear any more. I Just ran in '

and tore the thing if."

The fake gypsy was looking eagerly
about the room, . apparently for a
means of escape. Just then Jennings
hurried in.

"Jennings," cried Aunt Josephine,
"seize that woman!" ' ";.;

As Jennings approached her. the
gypsy suddenly developed a remark-
able .strength. She gave htm a" shove
that sent him reeling. His foot caught
on ther edge of the fountain andr he
staggered a minute, unable to recover
his balance, then, with a great splash,

--fell itti The gypsy turned and fled
through the palms. Elaine and Aunt
Josephine "following her. ?
; 8he rah as far as ahe could, coming
up. to the glass wall that formed
the inner end of the conservatory,
further retreat was Impossible: 'She
Seized a little rustic chair and
dafbpd. It through the glass. Cautious-
ly, ahj' managed to make ; her way
through the' opening she had broken.

Jennings had, by this time, picked
himself out of the fountain and; drip-
ping, Joined Elaine and Aunt' Jose-
phine In the chase. Out in the garden
at last,' the .gypsjr dropped' down be--.
hind.atnltJphush..: .

At- thst - moment' a . oah "pulled . up
furiously 'before the house,' and " Ken-
nedy "leaped ut and rushed n. " The
gypsy had gained" Just "time enough
If, she had gone on Kennedy might
have seen her. :

'
. ' i: j

.Tbeotheri k trrei apparently Iook

ivf for her It ktery direction except
the Tlg'it 'bne-vVghe-

'" sa" hr'chance.
Btealthlly 'she' managed to slip but of
the garden' hi the;back? way vr ' v

. As Kennedy dashed dowti tthe hall
and Into the-llhra- rr he met' Elatnes
taaidir Marieas pate "a ghbatjAl;

"Fort? heaven's"' 1 8ake'Marle,he
pantedVhere are they iiUr
v ;"ln the conservatory, slr,-sh- e pofntr
ed. Didn't yon hear, the glass breakf?

"Glassfrhe repeated, running ahead
of her :now ?

'JCenhedy came upon Elalne,iAunt
Josephine and-- Jenninga still , vainly
searching about,' just as' they'vlbst
track" of the gypsy. ,

Xi -' v .

' "Where vdrdshe go--th- at j.rayr
asked' Jennings; : , 4 - '
. ."Hang ,the gypsy " interrupted
Cral Let her; go you missed her
anyway.' v BuV Elaine tell me-wha- i

happened t" .'- - J f' I
- Aunt" Josephine reached down and

picked up the handkerchief - she had
tornfrotnrElaine jeyes; s 'She bound
it ' over j her reyes,4 she explained"; to.

1. Kennedy examined, the handkerchief
t jntlyhe:waslooklET for

- a- -
' """ 'c"f t
Our ihauts - 1 .a1

something concealed in it and did not
finnC Perplexed, he looked Jfirst
from Elaine then to Aunt Josephine-yA.rp- '

yon looking for the gypsys
handkerchief r'- Elaine asked finally,
seeing v,hls astonishment Then';8he
stooped and-- pieced up another hand-
kerchief from, the' fir--1 "Her
Itdidn't look Very, clean, so when she
wasn't'' looking it and used
nowTfu" t

Kfnnedy v was speechless with te-H- et

. rHe ; took 'the other handkerchief
anjd rapidly ran his hand over it'At
last he came to a little hard lump in
the6em. 'He-rippe- d it open.' There
wahe little 'tube of radium! " '

"Ton're lucky he exclaimed. If
yonthi'd-ha-

d that rube over your eybs
it would have done its work in a few
minutes. Tou might not feel it for
some time, but you would have been
blinded at least In a few days, if not
honrg." v' t'" Both Elaine" and Aunt Josephine
were overcome as they thought of
the peril from which Elaine had been
so narrowly rescued. Even Kennedy
could net restrain a shudder. For
the moment he forgot even about
Inez. Then, suddenly, he recollected.

"Oh, by the way," he exclaimed.
"I've had Walter take a woman over
to thelaboratory. He must be there
by 4his time. I' wjsh that you would
get your things on and go over with
me. I think that you can help me get
something out of her. She's aa cool,
calm and calculating as a sphinx. Bet
I have a scheme that may lead us at
last up to this devilish Chinaman."

Elaine motioned to Mrie and, when
the .fiMd Tetured;: hurried- - Into- - her
coat and "hat.' : It vtn only a few tain--

utes after : Kennedy had discovered
that Elaine was safe that they atarted
from the Dodre house. V '

'i Left alone rwlth tnes,; ! began to
follow out Kennedy's InstrncUona,'

"Come. I menaced with the gun.
"Get your hat on.' X want.fonCtogo
with me. One word on the way and
Hi have yon arrested at once. Other
wise, you may get a chance.

l did not know tt at the time, but
just as we were about to start , and
were moving toward the door, the
gypsy,-- , breathless and fagged, reached
the hallway, of the apartment." She
was " about to go tfi when ' she heard
Inez and myself . going ' out She
dropped back into the convenient She-
lter which 'Kennedy had used before.
and 'when 'we i came, but .we.dld ; hot
see' anyone in ' the halt ' As we dls
appeared; she emerged and cautiously
louowed ns. - v , . t

Ut spite of my fears Ines went withy
out "a scene" to the laboratory. "Wb
entered 1, at leas,'npt todwlng that
a pair of black 'eyes' watched ,evpry
movementf" The fake gypsy eaw' hs
go Inthen hastily came out of a door
way into which ahe had slipped and
hurried downtown. -

ilt was not long after I arrived how
ever, that Kennedy and Elaine Joined
me at the" laboratory. " Kennedy hid
evidently carefully prepared justh'at
he intended to do. ' Quickly he forced
Iner into the chair .'.which he had at
ready' showik Elaineand fastened the
straps about her irms.r f 'V'"'-'?.- '

will you and Elaine go into
the; next roomT! he isked as he fin-
ished securing the womanro?:
V A;: mmeijt; latr he followed arrg-In- g

the dfal of; the sphygmbgraph He
fastened it to the concealed wires that
connected with the arms; of the chatr,
describing: to .nsj in a whisper the ac-

tion j of the strange little instrumfcat
which by blood pressure read not only
the disease of the heart, but Sven the
secret emotiona"

' :
? IWhad purposely left the 'dobr be-

tween the front and back rooms ajar,
but he djd not intend that :Inez-'shouI-

hearthis ''pxpianaOon. '?.'-5- . f' "We I know that ; Wn , Fang's head-- ,
quarters 'are pn, Pell .street .to con-cludld- .td

us In his rnufHed tone. v''Th1e
sphy'gmograph will tell us the number,
if we ask her the right questions. She
may keep silent,' but she cannot con-eea-lj

her;feelings front ' this lastrn- -

i ' Already although we did not know
It,: the gypsy had gone straight to-W- u

Fang's apartment: Wu had been get--

. .- - - 1 -

.v- f i 'i.lX -- ri'.-

v, J '

. .. ..v a jar,-.-- w r w-t.:.u r.eaouoieo tttrenguu r

ting anxious-- about his' scheme when
his : serviaht announced . that Inez's
maid was outside. .

- : n "":-

.
"JBring: her. In Immediately,: Wn

thundereC ; '
.

vv

The maid came in; frightened; blurt-
ing out what ' had happened to her
and what she" had "'seen at. the
apartment ' of her : mistress. Wn
lstenfd, his face depressing "the'; rag-
ing' fury he felt "

--Qhlck my " street clothes," he' br-der- ed

of his . servant, then, as he
Ihref ' them on, added to the gypsy.
"Wait here untU I return'

It was only a few minutes after be
had been warned by the gypsy tbaj;
Wu himself glided into the hall lead-
ing to th'e main room pf the labora-
tory. He listened a moment, then,
hearing nothing, was about to open
the door with his skeleton key. As
he started to do so, his eyes fell on
the fire escape outside.

He, reconsidered. Perhaps it would
be best to reconnoiter. Snakelike he
wormed his way up the fire escape
which led to the back room. There,
as we grouped ourself about the
sphygmograph while Kenijedy ex-

plained his plans, Wu's sinister face
gazed in at us for a moment, then
withdrew. Silently he made his way
down again to the ground.

In the back room Kennedy took his
place near the doorway, while Elaine
and I bent over the dial.

'Now, Walter he began in an as-

sumed rhetorical tone, "you remem-
ber we traced that fellow, "Wu Fang, to
Pell street. Let me see. What was
that number? One"!1"

Ho paused. I saw the needle Jump
EMziniy at the" mention ot Pell. street.

J 4-.-- ' Jr.'!; jtv ? J.-r.- ... i'

thlaii;haaYt
t "TSaTX want WKenhadyl?:

, Ths j needle ' pcarctly ;cacSlated. , H
t "ThreefbasflTiT ease slowly. J

f Inez's face, though we could hot see
It. was taaae and sat. Che ssexaed de-- J

termlned not to betray a thing. Teti
the harder ahe tried to. control the put- - j
ward uprentaa of her feaUsgV ths !

more ahe betrayed hertelt tj the ln-- j

ward blood pressure which the ancan--!
ny BttlBv Instrnaeat bcXsre , na ;. re
corded. '': ' ";.- - ' -- . .)

Aav Kennedy kept ott-eount- iag the
iadicator slowty, hnt: steadily rosei
registering' her 'suppressed emotions.
Elaine and 1 watched the dlat bending
brer It wit!' intense interest ! '' n

Outside in' the halt, Wa' had agaldj
come to the laboratory . doori. - This j

time he drew.out' his key' and softly
opened It and entered For a moment
he stood confronting Inez, alone ta the
chair.-- : Quickly-h- e raised his linger
to'fcls'Ups; Indlcatlag sflence: i

Kennedy - kept bn counting. ?As he
neared the right number Wu drew a I

revolver'' and raised It high 'oyer his j
head." Twice he shot' Into the air ft
.

- Suddenly,' Just before' the shots," the i

dial- - had unaccountably' "Jumped teni
or a dozen points. What did it meant

held it up and Kennedy looked at it ,

in "wonder. He;waa about ta take si

step toward the laboratory when the;
pistol shots rang out 1 The dial 'h4nd !

fell' back' to-aer-o! K U' b i

We rushed into the laboratory. Inez'
lay. hack in the chair, apparently dead. ;

Not V sopl wai la tht,' but 'the" hall :

door was bpenC .. 'l ikT'br'PiJ'l
--?r"Come on shouted Kennedy, hurry-- i

ing. out into the hall; a I waJ about i

to stopbefor laezi-- ) ? 4 t ? if 'j
'I'-- fallowed and Elaine came along!

gfter me, pausing at the door to watch;
ua run' down the halt '

i

"owly a"cabla?t under the labors--i
torr. tahle'back of her-swun- open,;
and-th- e vlt' murderous4 face of the j

Chinese master"' criminal appeared j

from the refuge? to which te' hadj
dropped after the shots- - which he!
had fired to frighten Inez. Silently he i

crept toward Tlae, standing- - with her
back td kitix;

"

T, ? .'
'

;
.iVith?: bnti! jdwerfar iaoTe:at hei
fwe'pt Elalas tack lata the laboratory'
and to ,the fioor "and -- slamraei'- the!
door, locking it 'Another instant' and i

he ran to Inez and unfastened her. i

She had merely fainted and was now i

coming to. r ? '.-.- -- .

- Down the hall wo had discovered no!
one when suddenly we heard the sti-

fled scream of Elaine. Back we'rushed
to the' door. -- Eat It was locked snd
Jammed ;' J- - 'i: ;""- - .J--- v

.Wu had finished releasing' Iaez by
this time sad, with her. rushed into
the backroom. Arte did so "Clilne
managed. to' get sad fol--t
low in' ln to sea )Vu eraaj the Via-- j
d&w-t-o the 'fire-escap- e with, a chair j

ihd half shove Iaez through to safety
He was about' to" fellow when at

spied the ephy-r:c2ra- ph and seized it )

That" brought hid face to face with j

Elaine. She snatched the record from
him.-- With an oath he struggled with ;

her for it, ' ."' ' :

1 Bir ' this' time " Kennedy and I :had
forced the door and were in the out (

er laboratory, : ' "
.
r - - : !

Wu had bent Elaine back over the I

table and bad drawn a long knife- - v A !

he poised 1 it over her he heard us
coming. Our shouts seemed to give '

Elaine1 redoubled strength. She broke ;

awayJust as -Wu' stabbed furiously,
and the knife point was deflected by,
thq sphygmograph;';; - r' '. - ;

- There was not an instant to lose, S

and" Wu fairly dived but "of the win !

'.'- -: .5 J--t4- - I:. t.--
j '.--

paused toreass&re himself of Elaine's I

safftyrbutrl plunged, after Wuniy j

revolver drawn. 'f.Cv :r r:j I
Wildly I shot down ' from the win j

dow at hia retreating, form.
' He had j

almost- - reached- - the ground when- - 1 1

saw hint stagger and fall the rest of)
.u way. vuv vi fiif auuia uaa uulcu

-- mm . . . v . . . '. . ?

euect, put i naa usea inem u. -

state after.'himi 'But- - isV he
slid the last twa er three :steps"intb
a hean on the ground. Inez caught hint
ia -- her-sarms. j. Half supporting,": half i
pulling.-- she 'managed to assist the
dazed . aad wounded : criminal' along.
At the curb' was a dosed car, with

waiting.' She shoved him in
and tumbled in after him herself, aa
me car movea e,Tfuiiy .fway. v .- -'

- ,
' By ' this time, ' 1 : had i reached ths i

ground and - reloaded my gun as f 1 1

ran along. I fired several snot, put.
though 1 struckthe car, I don't think
I 'did any damage, for it continued to
gain speed. --The chase was hopeless.
and I stopped, disgusted.' - ' 'r--

Back in-th-e laboratory' as I returned
through the window, I saw that' the
strtfrn had heed lop much jot Elaine.
Now thst it was "over, she had faint
ed and Kennedy wAs just bringing her
arouuo. .

"Confound him," I exclalmedV "I
l

wounded hint,' but the girt' got him '.

awsy frbmj us again." - ' j

"Oh," murmured Elaine, faintly i

catching my words, "I heard the;
shots. I was-hopin- g you had ended
it all this time."

For the moment, in his relief at see--.
ing Elaine still safe, Kennedy seemed ?

to have forgotten all about Wu. My

words recalled him.
"Never mind,' he reasscred, as he

'tapped the little sphygmograph. "Not
counting the great jujep of the indica-
tor when Inez discovered Wu before
her. it registered the highest tension i

when I mentioned No. 14 Pell street, i

We shall find his den not far from'
that."

We gathered about Craig while'
Elaine looked at him elated. ;

"Then yon have forged the last
link." she cried, seizing both his hands,
ia her' own.

Kennedy merely smiled and shook!
his head gravely.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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htlvt P!Ma C"!: : -- ... ,

" TT " . - - . .
.

, Ssaside Hotel
-- CHARMINGLY 'SITUATCD-- ' AT

v. . WAIKIKI.: .

peUhtful Roows; Pertact ,
. ,y culxi ne,;r z 4 .5.

1 ii i i i

COnAL uAi,4 lut.i. '

tJ-- t Vicritrf-- V r. F!
turts l kan -- CM-" rY--

V C:aat5tt2mij t:.l c- -J r"
. tar'J tar Mrs Zz.l ::::.!'

--r Carvti. "
A. U r'":!lAV:rr !ar.

- 9 , -- -.

(':) cn '

' -- n-. ;

.d W v hi a

drcn'a :

L J
Mr.nufnctiircr-- '. sTc-- r:

LAUI7DP.7
f- ' J

i!7n'sTcc:-r- y

, .
' - LIS:i4 '- -

';

THS CTCr.Z FC.l CCC3
CLOTH!-- "

Elks' Culllna. . Kir 3 Ctrt.t
.a

Delivered In any c,j;r.. y ct
ar.y time. - r;-:-- s 11-- -.

. - OAHU I- C- CO.

S p'r i n lv le r G
' '

, p - 'f: r'"!
,

"".' (SBBswssssaaa

; t,ewers & ccc;:r, ltd.

.ron n:. :iTt' z
Yourj C-"-

"-i:

NOTHING .COUNTS LIKE..
SI-VI-

CE. WE CI-V-. IT.
Kir.HNER vulc ::Na

'" ".'..'"' CO LTD.
'1177 AUksa 8t Phone 434.

- Flsk end Miller Tlrss,

5
- , McJNERtyY PARK - ,

r '" CHAS. S. DESKY, Agt,

...

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT. CO :"p-Hot- el

Stnr. letHsI 8L vr.

WE WATCH WHILE ? '"

YOU SLEEP . ..

Res. Phone 1051; Office, 25151

Bowers' Merchant Patrot .
:

1079 Alakea SL

,4 1 f

Ccnpahy
Hot si SL, near ffl St.

Y.TAIAKUWAftr
Umlted !

-- NAMCOT CRAB packed to
Sanitary Cans-- votfd lined,
Nuuanu 8L near King SL

4
Mtw y6rc asts; cp;
H. ?. OAVlSdN, Designer

A visit will be profitable for
yoia ladies.

Pantheon Building,
Fort and Hotel iPhfioe 3857



1 m m a rim( V X IK.:' 'S'X- .n- - vn-- r T

.

r"7TA ITfTI 'A TV rv

AUtO PAINTER

CUr Palatini Shop, Kiae.. nr. fioutli
-- r: all work roarrttMd. (21341

BLACHSM.'THINa

Sidewalk grating, iron loor, toachln--
- ry fpMJrtJ atd t&fat thcksmiitt- -

4og Kelir Werlt ehop,-- 4 135- - 1r
"'cti.ot' tv A-'- - " r- --: 6204-Cr- a..' "

. MBUirSAND SELL- -
Jit U -- 1

I Dlamonda, watctes and Jewelry bettght
- aold andxdiaaged J. Carlo; Fort

: Hi " '

SalkL Banboc futnItttr;'6W Bereta--
ola t r'AtV Vv.;-.,;..1-60-

78-tf

i .'if. Yophlnaea. iixnma. nr. neretania at.
20 tftB WtJiiiryfilfetf And tilcycle

M. Ilamida,' baby carriage, tlrp re-- 1

-- ' tired iuuan ft at TeI.-fi04X- -i .
' ' co&9-t- r v -- v-r - r' r- - - --'f --

r V ; '- -

Kooyar nirxcrFRrPimeiiDewt & King.

Mome Bakryi rtreta nla near 'Alakaa
: '.''"' cots:: ta"

K Hira riaIMer,f r,40 Kin tj-tt- 3921.

CAfC V
4 11 IIM I

Ted f I Chili; chop- - Bf UdoBeJ fcledu
; tllniits-roo- tipRtalrs; .nler and --cool.

:
"

AH kinda1 ' of chop rupj; 'of until
ia 11 n ig h t. 11 -l 23 ,J 1 tt street

; y .'...-w.u'- h' ti f;;.rJ!
CCOl-Cra- -

r-- ,i ii,

Boston Cafe, coolest, place ln town.
After the show drop vu - Open day
and night iMJou theater Hotel St
: .. ;c::mc - v1 v:-.r--.:-

" j ; v' - "
Columbia Lcnch nboms quick aeftlce

i and cleallness oar motto t open day
- and tight Hotr. c! p. Cethd street

, if V
... i n J

"T!; rIe" C.:ht!f let- - HcUftnd
King. A :&Iceplac6;:fo eat; ,na

; Rome coo kick- - uicn ni&ai idiiqii

; NeW'Drleaiia Cafe; BUhsUatlal meals.
moderate, AliUci. cor.- - Merchant at

; ; ;- .
" r r,SMf v-- ; - -

'
Hond-'Cafe- ; Befctinlant.'-AlakB- a st

HiTirlv United Constructic.i i'La uali
'v ; st;. phone. 5058; -- 2, concrete

work and Jot, clear!- - c:34-t- t

'.' 'BilUdlrigr enleht.w' tvur. patntlnft
' plttiiblnVi etj-VAloh- a Bldg, Co 1464

''.-Ki- as It Micrae 1576. Al. K. Goto,
Manager; "rvrr' :.D5C.lyr

. . ..... ..' ' '- - l A- - I' Ity

: f Y. Fukuchl, phone 4822; general cont

.r ! tii6f'lind btiildefr hodse psinting;

- : i' S. Iwakawa Palttlnr Shop-76- 2 'Bert
i tanla; tela.. 370S, 3396; carpentry;

papP.'EancIh;;-- . -- " v" C283-t- f

K. Segawa,; contractor, 604 Beretania,
i"; v

' "41076-iy- r r
1 ruJH ContracUng & Building Co. Palai
i ma; estimates furnished. ,, ; 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AN ti. Mill LOER

Geo. M.: Yamadaj: igenerar xontracton
Ketimated- - fnrnalid;:Koril08Mc

kndlesar-BTriidlng.-- s T'elepndne 12157

- '"I''- - ' - - ;

Sanko Coy Ntmaaa-an-d Vineyard. TeL
SlpL Contract; talidlngr paper
hanging exbnt work cleanar Iota

T. KotffyAaht. g'ener'a'r fctotMtctor; 8034
S. King. ' Ph6n4 335t v Reasonable.

l,--

-

CLOTHiNG

Pay fot ynir clnlihglLa'cdntfebt--open- -
a cnalgfratftsWIit with: The

Mfw1l nothlera: Fort st WZAAl

y CARD CASES
. Urn I t

Cnsfhes arfd vfsitter parda, eagravHI
or, printed, 'in attractlTe .Ruasla
leaihef casea, patent .detachable
Vftlr Sfaf-RnlleU- n ,ffleer' KAMt

RoyirCTofSwr CtMintng- - Bhoin'Trtr W

4 01

ORUMMERS

If yon want good qdnrtm-tolSrila-

'

-- . HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1) 191 5.
jpaiaeLBBfBpagata

i' aaaa" aMBBaaV Tfc S",,l aaaaaaaaataaataaaa. " ' WJL '''" T . ?
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1:1 A 1 V II V .... I iy ,V , ....... ' ,., ...... 1 .;;vlv;V"V r ryr n U - 1 ! nfAI fr V" Y'-Y- rY

' :V- . ..Vir 1 t VJ mmmmA'&&mmmmF )H
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KilMllht HI I Hi

9 For. Rent
"7"" V-t- f t. -

- . .

"

,

Mi h ff.

' - CLOTH E8 CLEANING
rrr Mitm fiTii-- i nff.i-T-- iit rr i

The Pioneer clothe --cleaned and' re-
paired.- Vet 3123. Bunla-Emma- .

" " '- 0Sl-t- f

Harada; dotnea cleaned;' TeL 5029.
6121-t- f r.

-

SaKOdrlunXladleal and fienu clotMa
cleaned, 1258 Nuuann, tel. 3350.

"

A. B C Renovatory; clothei cleaned.

Btttfii cleaslns. Alakea at,tir. Gaa C6.

"EMPLOYMENT office
T. NakaifrsWi-4- 4 Beretania nr Ntfa
, ano,' foif: good co6M,7 yard f boys.
i. Phone 4511; residence -- phone 4511

PKbne$e forf alf aindi iTdtfh61p. br
call at 1 ICC Union bU or 'writ to P.
Q,' Bot 1200.- '- Reaponalbllity " ana
Dromptnesa oar specialty. : j. k.a

...A 1 v i i mir i r 1

Japaneaa hf.ln of all kind; mauv Ad

rcnaic': rss-- llu-ialia-
, 1210 B'mw:;

A16B.Tplbymeat:;oinciTet48P;- Alapat fet; i iSd Raj-- d transit of fifrf.
11 kin Is , W belpv f irrhfshc3.:r-,- v rr

aioutr

FVt srwiriRf.-- rtn1r. f RlQMf

4 ,tj .? if- -

CUT FLOWERS 4
Itarada. fresh "cht flowersHfeL 320a.

Kltnhra, flowers. Tort at ' PhoiH 3H7.
C084-- U

Waklta. cnt fldrt:: Aloha tHna.

i; ft R E V? 60 faf1'

--t
Tanabe Co.; Pauahirnr. ttiyer aW iet

2C57; firewood ahd clArisal. whole- -

HAT CLEANER,
11 ml. 11 ! til li ..I ii U i., fr ,t I V

Harada.'. ka( clean er. --Telenbqrie 3G2S.

. V t.-r.,J- V.-- : I.
fc..t.,..a . . k .. .. ,

KONA COFFEE

Koha-Coffe- e Co.; phofle 5422: 'roasted
coffee; - wholesale . arid 'retail; ,fl$

0TOnCYCLE.'
i.t

- pUea uxd'repalflnn oldnotorcytUi
bought and Jold'Klnjr'an BereU' hla alfaal ! ."tele thoh ; ttSlTjV'tV -

.'; iff.; .. .. n'ri':
PRIrfTIN6.

W di sot boAst of low rlce4r h!eb
Li tianaJly c6lhcTII with ?poor Quality?

1 tuitJe ana'gS, Ih'torlaled mtle;
iilffd thkt la wharialka Icudestaad
if Iongeitrjionalula SUr-- B ulletln Jo

Prlntlnl'epartmenCAlala-fiirseC- j
ferincK Ofnee. Al erchant.'SfcreeL'' '.

m1.it.-,- . f ,V,f, - ... , i'.-.J-

. MiHTtiftrfiLhlrV-tte-iraah- el itSTi
PaJhUag ijt - All

rr-f- f " fHi 4
:

PLUMBER.

C. Inbto,. (IS Rlnjt. nr.. Llllhju etperf
plumber and" tlnimUh; phone 3071

--a t 1.

'OVLTRT AND FRUIT

Noaae RhokaLwatermeloae; Aalalaae
. 7.' kft89-t-f "V

n ...

SMIftTMAKER

vfAMATOYA.
Shlrta. paJamaaV'faide In order; now

At Bew location. 1303 Fort st, op.
. Kukul st Tet 3331. C23G-l- f

O.Yamatoya, ahlrts, pajamas, kimo-ao- i
tn order. Ntihiinu. pear Patthi:- tHttjrf - - -

1 1 J. II 1

SOFT DRINKS- -

Our 6da wlll make your bnslnosn
grrW. HonRnda Wlr' Win . Chi.

CRYSTAL WORKS. 1

. I

Sano, engfavlng. Panaht, nr Maunabea

FOR 5NT.
Fle.room moderr .cottage; alegantry

furnished. vRe'ntt fSr Apply John
De, Tit; Rabbit .iana, .

Try this style of 'dismay classified a3.

OcPEIlIjjni PEE DAY-- .

$1.05 PEKLnftfptibim I
The aUovrTmplSlilSliif:. ; Everyone f

that lookstlhisrie it afaance.

.r'iSiiYri those ;

wishine soiM thinsr a little mSre-attracti-
ve

than the t

hs rniacfr trpacf ai yoiiish

''i "i4i m ' in i"--
, -

f: ordiflSir?'imecia
f

gbrlriWaTger displayeH

jlotracHi
1fisMjiaM

- ' - i -t..t I.

c .
, ,

..--
J

K ........
.g.-.::.-

'
.1 . , i i in II

SODA WATER

The beat Cornea frotn th Hon. godl. . . .c- . iwater was. --ixiai a wo ama job 1

:wimt&-i-

P" v .j
v vtf&i b ft&vvi-Y''- 1
; ,,:y ';i,.: m

...

TEA H bUS E
n1f ,vi TT

teetnM be t lapaneaedinnera.y WyO
wrrtn Tr 321t r -- 13-f

yS ftiM2RtLCA?MAKER

R. Srixuta. 'UmVrellai'mae aad re--
pilfed;'"1284 FerC 4r..Cuknl;'"phon4

'374 5 'l-- r 4 '.t'l
,.m,ii .i . ii it ..1 . in ; ... i.

:rHr-- i SEALED TENDERSJYrt

: Sealed tertderi Jirlir beNtecelveU IB
tdC-i- . otock ' nooarion iBV l9tn; da
of.Octdbelp, 1915, at the office of th
CItfrk"bf the Cify nd Ctrant of H6At
lulu. Room Ifcintyrt bUIIdlng, fb
furnishing air material, tools and .lii
bor 'hecestary: to construtr AM5-fo6- t
aSbhalt tnacadairi: 'uaVdifent '"anttrdf.
fcately-16,8- 80 feet long; Irflhe Dlstrkil
of WahtawaY begtfiding ai Statloh 00
at theunciJon of thtf maliiBeltRodd
alidfthe rbhd ffont Winiawa hear'Casti
nfer,:?iUience alohs! the Walawaroad
a distance trrapbrdximateiy 4480 teel
to; th'end6f tfie pree'eiit' aaphllt AJ
cdam;paVlmendBegiiiiffig"aa"Sta.
tlbnl'tfie' rdad' will t6JioW tlie: pre!
k&hV ixfiii 1 tnaka I-- Ha 1 lt; 1 In lersebtlod
with' the' ttfaln belt toatf at'BUon lOSi

prolrbsal b Jutd ,ttpon"ippllcatloa
and a deposit of; Frte; Doilara (55.O0X

atthttf ahd County Cletk's office.'
Xno woara or . tipervisors reserves

(tie rlaht tb' relict anY and kll lenderi
ihd?o walviall Qfects. y'.
; t). ltALAtOKALANt;'';r '
. lCJerk' City '

ahd Cduhty of Hdnolutu.
y.ui-4- w

. .. . .

SEALED, TENDERS.

Sealed, tendera will.be received up
to 12 o'clock boon oft Tuesday, Octo-
ber 19, 1915, at the office of the City
an County Clerk; Room NOV 8,J Me-fnty- re

ftulldm&'Tor tiirnlshmg'the City
iihd. County of Honblulu "with bhe Tan-gfeiitU- I'

Water Wheel Unit Governor,
indicating' Instruments; "Gate Valves!
add Plpd Fittings arid oiie Oerif-ratd- t

SwRchboards ahd Ihstniirfents, on D-
irect Ctlrfent Eicfter and "Rheostafa,
alVauch' eoinipmytit to be' delivered F.
a: p. 'docks Honbliiltf. '

.Plan,' specifications and . form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Five ($5.00) Dollars
at the office of the City and County

A.perfirwa rbeck rr a rcrilficale'pf
deposit a bank dong bhsfness in
the Territory of Hawaii, representing
10 per cent of the total amount bid
submitted' must accompany proposal.

The' Boarl or Supehvlsofri roservea
the right "to rejpct any and all ten-dor-

D. KALAUOKALANT,
Clerh. City and County ot Honolulu.

C288-10- t

NOTICE.

The River street bridge, over Pa una
stream, will be' closed to traffic until
further notice.

By' order of the
CITY AND COUNTY BXG INKER.

Ncel Gilmore and Br..yton Comstock,
both 16 yfars old. were drowned in the
Indian River wheniheir canoe caivj

'
i--

4

y

r; ... :BY AUTHORITY-.-- :

the Snpii'lnUAtJe'ntPdhrlc Works
up htll 12 nooil or.Saturday. October

1 fb'mead Roadi'ihrou6htth'e;,Mand- -

?.l"i"STLa"'! UrWujiinn a inpnnrpnnpnT'. rr Minn c-- r .v v-r- . !r.
pianS.Eptfrc,atibnir4l.nlh

formar or fcropdsal are-ort- .f Ue itf'the
e.ffce of ne;SuberIrifendetit of.Pnbllc

hVdrka,14CapitoI birfidlr. - IbffoIuTu',

iana wun vv. iunc;vYorks
fAgent,lIkVrTAlra1fr,;- -'. r

.,p k CHARLteS' M ,OPLBr1S:r---
'Bntteriiitenclent tir'i iMfe TVitf

fonoIuluSeptettbcfYYXS.'':- -

FOR PRl NTING'AN D BlflDING VOL--
UME 23, HAWAIIAN REPORTS...'

y Tender 'sfhf.f fecefved f:iht$fc
derslgned in tie-'CIefk- 'a Office of the
Sapreme:iCourt'JudUJiaryv building,
Iion61ulii;inYid1:i2Yo'Cloek
pooh oh'Monday Octob'ir l!:tDl.S, fbf
printing nnd binding yolutne 23 61 the
SupfemeCourfr tt'eports : u accordance
with . specifications obtainable tipott
ippllcatioa to le tihdersigfled7:iJid3
to T)'e atfcompanedHHttf cettiflet'checlt
a"nlltOthefwls& V? cdmply ftfa the' prb-vlsio-hf

fcf O&ptef ,l0o; :RlvJsed Iiwa
1915- Yv- - .r.''r. Y YVv:?--

i)at!f. lonoinia ffU Sepi 30;
Miss f.-.?- f mv

? V-4 jAi ri!6'M8dN-- ' ?

YY Clerk, Supreme Court j

62S2-S?e- pt 30, Oct 4, 5,: 6, 7t S, 9i
T, jig 'i

TURKISH SOLlJ lErtSWRE

lbMifAfQPi
thougk the rkisbr soldief la nardetrJ
ed" to- - atinrK machlne-gu- a nii'JriQ'
firV'-b- e ft itnfW terrjtetrny.thd
aefbplarfe thaf.thefniefe4 sight W oae!

-'-Th ' fear, f. the tlyfeg-matfilne- ll

'itii?it fcbdrae. 'to the; "effect df Hhe
bVirmbs" and darts that are thrown by
the fiviatdrV but therfe afe; phyc'fiolog-Ist- s

among the Turkish officers' who
maintain that the fear of the; manbird
largely' arises from'tbe fact that "in en
still ciffy the "blo6ly raembry." ki
evolutionists call It of the toays "wheh
human beings were 'the prey of huge

"winged" YreatUres.

The Vailentinwass Machine Works
at Gelsenhelm, Germany manufact-urin- g

war munltidhs for Germany and
Austr:a, vas rercrted destroyed ny
fire at a less of several million marks.

Shipments of clothing and embroid
ery from Switterland tof the United
States, " held up by French authori-
ties, were released.

r P .. .. .i1 - aaj 1 iir'.rnin iri.ISO U03JU1D
ilrajrtcthnd one class

V J ., a. ;,' tiT t r 1.

tCTfrytna with : anytulng for kaia to
-- Play Safe."'Conaldering the fao
torH of ialef ancceat b plahnlnj
ltrtir U hatitH. 1 iatufactbrt than

thowlnaf how lr haBpenedt "after-wafda- "

BUiSBttltetfft? ttlhl
--Brthf fiofha' the BJwdn" 4fery

- : ' i- . t")Ofir-- i
v .' FURNISHED v - i

.
iFahAB AaV Itime. M39--u

--1
fortiified nbttae Bt Oct Ir

ntnst be modern ; on the beach 6r
Mahba Valley: permanent jtenant;
sUte rWt whenr tn4erlhg. Bol St
this office: "r '"

,
:-- .

-
6260-t-t

.

Dealer t7lncreaae ttefroalnea. by
1 niia aoda - from thi - Hod-- Sovia

fv Waterworks. Chaa B.Frashertr Mgr,

r.-i-
. i'rirf ii tt - sir a ririiii . ;,i'a

Tb'lHiy furnltttre-- . for1 eash; VTeK-' 1535.

? y i WANTEDr;

Clean rage for Wiping." 8tarBultt(n
- office. :

: 6181-t- f

,H SALESLADIES WANTED.

FfT6r".1rlghC caipabte ladlee VlnTelckf
staU to tfaveL'demohatratadd sell
dealers! $25 to ,$50 pef week f all-- j

i

iuiu laic iMiu. uuuuiiu),uiuk vii
1.- -.. ..t-- ..

Books of tradtmenrahtl smaR-bufel-ne-

houses tpened and closed; bills
N and Rta.temeiits miade tint accurate-fyqnlckl- y

ahd cheaply by the diV;
ek'njliiollthlfi'tW.-- -

Ybw-:ldt-

h .:.r
a. Hi.;-- 1. I.

IN Tim CIRCUIT COfJRT OF THB
ti t'lrst iudiclal

(
Cfrcuitp Territory of

''JlawAlL,., Chambers In Probate,
In the matter of th e 'estate " of lf.

BLANCHE COOAIBS, deceased" YY
H Oh'readlng'andTillng the petition of
Bishop; Trust CtompahyTLihiited, ii
Hawaiian corpora tIon . administrator
of ;the eslate of M Blanchb"C6omb,
hte of. Honbrulu,f"deceaaedihere!n ".it
"aska'lobe allowed the sum of $1893.87
ehf chai'gfes, Itself wltlithe .iunvYrf
$188o.31, ahcT hsks' thatffhd same'may.
be 'examined and approved, arid that a
filial ofdef may ; Be. made of distribu!-tio- n

'of theT'pfbperty remaining ; pi its
hands' td the nersons'fbereto entitled
and 'discharging :it frohi . at! 'further
and .future' responsibility and liability
under trust as such administrator. Yl

H Is ordered that; Monday; the 8tn
'(dalor? November;. 1915,;i at "o'clock
a, m., before, the. judge' of this court at
the . court, fdott of feaid cotitt at Hono-
lulu afores'aid bb and. te same here
by. is appointed 'aa.thd time and pla6f
for hearing said petition and accounts;
and that ail persons interested may
then and there appear and show cause;
If any they have, why the'sanle1 shbuld
hot be gtafited,' and may. trfiseht evf-deh- ce

vas; W who' afe ehhtled'tb the
said ropertyY"-:- - p 7 --

c YY
M3at6d, Honolulu, T. HA this" Ui
ot Octbbert-1915- . C V; VY V:flrBy "the' court v: W vi.: ;;.:r-

Clerk.
yffftlm-e- i'& tjison, attorneys tQt

; A ' " '": ' "Y '. v

;Y: 6284-O- ct 2, 9, J6. 23. 1

IN iTHE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEl
v First Judicial CfrcQIt,' Terrltdry
Hawaii; ' J At ; Chatobers---I- n Probate;

the matter' of the" e'stktet Catl
Sheldon Ifenbway; "deceased; -

if ' NOTICE TO ' CREDITORS. "" !
;

; T6 !uaers1ghfed; ivlnr "been mf
apbointed adminlstratdf of the estate
of carl ' Sheldon- - HbHowayf deceased;
herety gTvea notice-- td all (creditors M
said deceaaetr' to present rtnelt: clafma
dhiyUuthentlciafted' and wlthr proper
tbtrcners,' If any "xTstv even if tlli
elaltd' iA 'secured by nioTtgage bpon
real estate,' to ft at itrdfficevKauikett
lant -- building, Hondlnlii, --within sit
months from the1 date of the first pnb
licatiori' df this notices' or "within" six
months front the day they fall due, or"

tte Batne; wllr be fdrerer barred, and
all persons i Indebted to Ihe eaid es
tate are hereby notified to" make im
mediate' payment 16 'the uhderiigned
as such administrator.- - .

Honolulu T. ILv Sept1 10, 1915,
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO LTD.,

Administrator of the Estate of Carl
Sheldon Holloway. deceased.-Frear- ,

Prosser,- - Anderson & Marx,
attorneys for administrator. .

6266-Se- pt 11 1&Y.25, Oct 2. 9.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned haying been duly
and legally appointed administratrix
of the estate of Marsle 'Marshall, de
ceased, late of Honolulu, Oahu. hereby
elves notice to all creditors of said' de
ceased to present their .claims duly au
thenticated and wUfi proper' touchers,
if ahy exlst even if the claim Is se
cured by mortgage lipori real estate,
to her, the slid administratrix, at the
office of Alexander D. taftiach, Stan- -

gen wald building. Honolulu, within six
months from the dat of the first pub-
lication hereof or the same will fce
forever barred.

Dated trtls" 11th day of September,
1915.

"HENRIETTA MARSHALL.
Administratrix of the estate of Marsle
Marshall, deceased.

Alexander D. Larnach, Attorney for
administratrix. Y

: FOR RENT H

ROOMS.

Sil atviu WW aa w
a a . a) sw Au cuy, inrniana anq nmurnisaeq

at $1S. IIS, ; $20, $2S( $30, $35. $40 and
up to $12 a month See Hat la eur
offl?'.TnTrust, Oo Ltd., Fort
Bt, between King and Merchant !

' -: - 605f-tf -

Two. new cottages; nicely furnished ;
alngle fooma ' auRable for , gentle
men, wftht board; ipeelaf rates. Ap-

ply jloselawn, 1368 S. King st U

Ti; '1 r. .j.

New cottage, modern Improre-ment-a,

etc.; 8ta arev Kalmdkl. nr.
taf-;nevVTe- 3724.- -- 218-t- f

' ..in- t ..,iiti. 1 j r.i i'h .1 it '
a.

Rooms for light housekeeping. . Gao-- ;
set Place, Fort and" Vineyard ata.1

j r -- v 23C-t-f -- -. y i
.ii.Mi"" ". ' .. il' ..i i.. 11 ,i mi .11

Modern bungalow ; w reasonable rent;
1321 ihlQIlnllSt BiquifB 1333.;?

Furaished cottaR 5 rwma,. 36 Hotel
t at,'iier Alapal at ' M. Uhlfc.. : v

n -
C132-t- f ;r--v :

- f ;m v w.i , I.., ...n. .,i. t
Cottage for. Rent housekeeping. Phone

TUB. NEW era:
145ftFbf tSt' : r.Tfievhone 2342.

Nleeiy funlliHPd rccma with modern
: convenlenceR, coot comfortable and i
r pleasarir surroundings; .lomlntites'

walk from the businfesiijcnter.' y
AWriJrHtj-C285-- my-y- - :,"f

Llght,j coel' furnished room?r,'-two-stDr-
y

red hentae, Circle lane, below Punch-- !

bowtr'Phone 5443. Y 2S4-6- t
li1. : ,., XTi'TrT vr-t ajaa.?-.- .

?' BURNISHED ROOMS. 1 ',--;r i "i '1 ..I 11 t mt
Martins The cleKnest and most reas---?

enable rownrta" the-- city;' hot and
told bath; rabsqulto fcrocf; wilklnj

:.di3tahc; $3"to"' $10' fp'tir month. 27
VR' tlpretanlY at ? ;'; 6232 tf

TPOR RENT QN FURNISHED. I i '
I . . ; .' '- i i ' i-

TwrsonU cottage, Kalmnklj ga--i
electricity", i mosquito-proo- f, J. clean,

j new, modern; ' $15- - per month. : Ad-

dress A.' B. ingalls, SiZO.'Pahoa aye.
-'-, ,-- CJItJ-t-f

. U. 1

LOST

Whlte..bulld(,g, ears, and tall clipped;
'4 biack ttutzle, 'blick'-harfees- s on." Jno.
'Woo 'police station. r '

? - C2S9-3- t

LIVERPOOL SHIPPING YiY
32j:qr;GESTio;i:.CLEAnEp

UVERP09U.: Ens.For , the f first
time since war broke out, there are no
ships Id the river -- awaiting '.berths'
This clearance bf the congestion diffi-
culty, which not many weeks ago was
holding up SO Boats daily, Is attributed
to the strenuous : efforts of the har-
bor iof flcialst and shipowners. Priaci'
cargoes TiaVe.Den femoved" Irbia the
quays thus affording greater facili-tie- a

for-handlin- g cargoes - from arriv-
ing boats"1 and aa t leaf. 'way is also5

made for the .forthcoming cotton car-
goes from the southern' states. i ;

The agrlcultuNI'ekgrU assigned to
the .districts Af Cpficeptlcn del-- Uru-
guay, .'Province ef.Entre Rios, callsf,
attention In a recent repoft ,to the
prospeHty of lit1 MufdaV ah" agticul- - :

tural T cbperalrve'A's
The 'society has ' 496? members antf
closed its sixth year with a capital Of.
$66,826, - Insurance operations haVer',
reached" the figures ct about $10,000 tt r

- -yesr. - -

O
The rube's invitation Ve

A smafl gam of tootblli
tber wasn't two rouh- rfik -- - kihii tr l srii-t- r y --, y sii(-a,nea- r watcrtown. 626C-Stt- .t 11, IS, 25. t ; . Y.i Vo' 7tj

- l,'Left tide doxcrijif"Kyht. am.
"". ". '. 'jy'"'r ':y.yy ':.y'yy

FOR SALE

fhe Tranao"ehreldpe, t!meeaTtng In v
entloil.-- ' No "addressing necessary f

la aeadlas oat bnia or: receipt. Ho ;
. nolala Star-Bolletl- n Ca,Ltd io!e
'agenta fop patentee. ;

$2300-Three-bedf- s bungalow . ca
Batea atr owner aelllng at a loss,

via he la-goi- to the mainland. For
further particulars apply' box - 220, '

: ? : .: . , - 2S3.15t :

Oa Alewa nelghta, lot ct U-cr- e, la
prored; natural atone' building alts;'

"beautiful tlew. CiV $3'J0; ca .la .

Iioil TeL nii'
i, . y V, ' .;.-7-- '

Grant roadsters $223 f of-cas- h reason
for selling, change of station. Natal

JVA, Furer, Pearl Har w!
; 62?5-3- t tA

Automatic Singer sewing ' machine? M '
will sell cheap. Addresa box 222, !

thir cfrice. ' --
;

- " c:..3-a- t ,5'

Interlsland Oatu Railroad s.! pi

ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf. ,,

Two horses:-- Apply-Ll?- nt Prldxa.
Schofletd Barracks.- - 2S!-6- t

Saxon roadster. Phone 10S7 after S
'croafc-r'-rtV-

Four do2rricarlet llfy tulba, $t. Tel. '

1842...- - :, RiK-t- t -

PURE BELGIAN HAHtS.

Kalrauki Babbitry, 725 12th Ave.;neir
Maunaloa Ave., offers liraltPd nu:

Her pufe-bre-d stod. Tct, 311. P. O.
:. hnr 283..-- '

.
--

. . C215-I- P

coconut 'Plants for sale.
'" ' ''p

Coconut plants' for S1I2, Eincn vt'
riety. Apply - A D, Illlli. Mhui,
Kauai. - - - ' ' 6277-tl- "

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C . . . C , lAlCI.'tC.

Evening gown3 and lingerie;, reason-- .
able.' lira. Elllscn, lllS Alaisi.'

.. - ' 6233-lm- - -: -

" HYDRAULIC E' SIN I Z.1 V

T. Taylor, 511 Stir.-zzv-J- A t'Yr.,
- Consulting civil ii hydraulic eciln'r.

. k3375-t- f

MASAG- -
K. Oshtaa; 'mas34se, phona 1S27.

SURGEON CHIROPODIST '.; .

Corns, corns, corns all foot trci-I- el

vMcInernys ghoe latere, Fort t'.reet
Dr. MerrilL - ' ' tt

MUSIC' INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele acccrizli-- t
and solo specialist : A. A.-Cist:-

.1137 Garden lanet phone 2310, ,
Y,-- . yy.: r-- 6243-t-f

'

REMOVAL NOTICE:;
r)r8.'.A C.anJ C. EWair announce

that they have moved their offices to

the fourth i floor of the Boston fcuiliing.
ah)veilayftCd. 2l3-.iTa- -

:y r;- 2isars V;
F1T2PATRICK BROS. r

:v.Y'Y;'..v..:fan V:e:'y.".i
nil-jil- t Mfciy b? played.

,:: ''wk .
--iJ4v YY-- YY:v

feU'' " :U yS ::- -

L --.': 1
!

' ':ft.tiir'--y- '' Y.' vVjY i
PROPOSITION.

Beware, your youngstefiso flntly arrarei.

If
Oct J4iwi:f

tf

thlsbfflce.

ktiiaenta,

Constructor
bor.

iand

Jas.

Instruction,

DOUBTFUL
--

'
-

fcfdinji;Br?
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: C L0ED-Y0TO- O

; Enjeering Co., Ltd. -
,?' Engineers and Contractors
Campbell Bldg.,, Honolulu, T." H.

Telephones 2810 and 4537;

U'WESriEYCOjFFEECp-- -
' l - COFFEE RO AEM( j

Dealer In Old Kona Coffee
' MERCHANT 8T' fidNOLUUJ '

V WIRE FENCES AND CATESf
M Tha vary beet for Irrary iiai

JC AXTELVS
;;!'; :'- - Ctrstt- -

, 4'

V.V CPECIAL BALE. '
Crtu Llnin and Pongee WaUt

; Patterns . ,'' '

yrn CMAN - A CU.
Ccrmr Klita tnd Bethel. Btrwttv

.: ' CT7EIQ3, JEWPLRT AND
r .;. y o t;0VTXT1X3

BATT ATI AN JEWTUIT '

. NOVELTY fiav;;'Irrtsg ad IUtfcel Streets ;.

Durbf ray absence tronHW
cJtj Mr. IV PWIIlp Will hara
charsa of all work t& flta

'.' carefn! attention to all detail
JAM ES NOTT, JR

Tha Plumbaf. y'

Ktrj end fU- -l CtX:

C::Rr.U: la !avrthlrl

:'' '

At ; ycbt Ictfg,

- CUAHAriTCC .V.i --

CATICFACTION ';'
' Cerne'r'r: -- anu and Pauxsrcta,

v VARtfr-'-f nd- - CWnetav.'

, .
-- r.-w.? -;--

r - J Cv:::::rjjt-- i C::;:3fcr.A,,
n c : --tt 1 r ; a an d n i- o s tu j

'":---
-- ir:3 cld jeweuiy w,k

CtJJ and FUtlnsn Cstt:r;a
WALL A DqVC HEHTY

FultomTosI ?--;'
1

HONOLULU IROMWORKSV
Honolulu and Hllo' N J

i'-trr;T-
3 and aykikcs

Lc:u Ter.ts dL Cxnejlts fcr Rsnt :

Tr.Irty Yexra ExperUr.ca "
Jftfi Ct, rtxr Allen, tpjUSra,

v Phcne 1417 - ''-?- -

AvNvSANFORD

J Peri ircit !

Over, May "&'C6..V!

3.'-

"'Vii "'v-- s cf 7racDlnc Paoerm antf
; and WrIUss Papem'

I V PAPER t
,; : h: A CUFPLY CO .LTD. ' -

V:Tcrt ts3 Qaeea Ctresti, Hoaols!a-r:-- -
Kio. iQeo. O. Oulld. Pea. ITgr.

";'.-;'vi--
;

I

.

t MUTUAL TELEPHONE COy LTD

t ( PACIFIC ENGSfiEERIIiQ ;
. COMPANY; LTD; : :

' CORtultlns, Designing and.CoR--1

- : "r: atructlng Englneera. ?
' Brllgea, Buildings. Concrete 8truo--

turea. Steel Structurea; BaalUry 8y
Uxaa, Reports and Eatlxnatea on Pro--:

lecta. Phone 10O. . ; : - . . !,

JTEINWj
: -; Bargalna In Oi.her Planoa
, k PLAYER PIANOS.
'TUAYER PIANO CO- - LTD.
151 Hotel Street v Phone 1 J '

r

v.

Numerical Systems
Save; Money

TBeos of nnmbera will aim- - ;
t THfy "your recorda , and inaka
tnem absolutelj accurate you

, aboald. somber ereirjr order, re-- --

, . qulsitlon, coat-tfcke- t, ledger--.
,;ard,':ctc -?.,,.

.

And in TbJa connection fe--
member that the Batea Number
toir Machine in --the "work
more accurately '

. and'Ickly
' than by any other, means. ,lt -

1 Aupllcatea, repeata. or ntimbra K

consecutlrely aa you desire.
Isn't It worth InveitlfaUng t -

. For aale by

ilavaiiahrt'ewsCcLtd
: In the Young Building .. 'i

rt MIYAKE

Oriental Art Coodt
Fort, above Beretanla

iovo banana i;
Far Man, Women and Children;

v - - IC DYED A, :

TheUcterhotis:
r V UnHrwaAri Tvflft writer Aw ' - 'f I'" " '" ''V1 "' ' gaaMaiac

; Young" Cldg. "t --

'
1 ii

ri'r -- MR. henpeckw;
can ; ha " forget iTa-- '

troubles?..-V'-,:-V'-"-".;-:;,f- --,.'4. 'Why, at the; 8WEET, SHOP,
cf toursel ' '';'--

'

':' r 1 4' APHOEWIXiKOSE ( ,

1 :THE, CLARION:
T f -

:5 Miss "fpQwcri'

FASHION ,CENTER FOR ;
"v "fV M ETf 'vv-- . ;:.v

J

'ii) vi"Hr Pert ,t.::I 'v--- 'i

stejiAck
j?;';1iT-Umlta-

HONOLULU,
! W

HAVE YOU (HP fPUR rCET4:
frOOTOORAPJtEDYETT

1 v..-'-- ;

REOAL. BOOT SHOP
Fort nd Hotel ttrefta

: c HON6LULU music , co.s . ;

'1:fEvrJfthin0':llugcaJ,- - V

Fert next te ,the Cttrltn

VIEIiWA i DAKERY
- The Beat Heine-Mad-e Bread

,? In Town, ,, ; ;

, 11 Fort EL . V Phens) tixi

v Phone 1S3' ,
FRANK Yti HU8TACE ;

"Autbmobltea and Mooreyoltt
Repaired. I ' j

427 QueenVSL rear Judiciary
Building; ;

DEVELOPINGPRIHTTNO
ENLARGING

BetV Workc4er"ate Price -

Honolulu Picture Framing Co.

1
New UaniUH Hatf

HAWAII. A OUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

. r ; i - .v ...... . r

5

i : ."". ; ; ;v v.:.r' v''.'. -- ;ff

Mmi Busings
....... - I . t ' . 1 t ,

It looks lixbt now as If there waa
"winter of discontent" ahead for some-
body on the otbereWe cf the Atlantic.

. j , ,., . i , '
1. 1. k" Theaeaion of theiyeaf la approach

Ins; that Jways Grilles to conspiceoas
noUceUhe extraordinary-abent-oln- d

ednesa ofTour friends, who neglect to
provide themsertea-witi-a- ai umbrella
that - you can borrow - when caught In
showers like the recent one.

The' )asl-Nebraa- kar legislaturr de
serres raptalnoji'-l- f iU-do- ea

wAieLihVf obel. prlxe-l-: It defeated
the eugenic marriage toll because the
btfl fxemptdwotnenffrom the : phy
sical examination, aad made the tea
tore of the law apply only to men.

?A few! Weeks ago Boston celebrated
"Bird Day." That la a beautiful sen-
timent We hardly; hate a call . for
bird day here, but we might celebrate
--Jailbird , Day," "that ia, the day
the Jailbirds fly the coopi We would
bare more holidaya than baa llexico.
1 heard ' somebody; remark only the
other day (or course they were Joking)
that ilAwail had mere conrlcted men
outside of . iail: than Inside. V

Egbert Hubbard and hla wife, Alice,
went down wttb the LuslUnla.. .There
was 'hp- - gettiararousrf, thefactvt,bat
Hubbard wks .an lecctiitrjct and At the
satae UmbrllUant editor. aft4 4 hrotieh,
bis' many 'eecentrteiUes : had tWqn ;an.
enduring plaee inworld literature. '11
U to be regretted that Editor Hubbard
wii ? hot feared, for thousands r.wpuld
hare been Interested Jareadjta the
account which the xiftfed pmaa- - wpald
h&te writtea of the smkmg-o- f the big
Ship. fcK
' Our bfdored'-coa&trr- . .haa thua .far

kept 'her'sklrta tlear of , the greal cpn-- i'

flfcV But 4t5anust: f,acknoeogea
that 'weahie close to making; good1

that'' old onr etHlUed rNear It, Very
Near:It-i- ' President. Wlteaa.-'aeem- a to
be made.of the Tight stuff and we will
stand back of him Jo the last 'ditch
M mailing vmaxJiiuff ; frjmi .across .Ore
pona, 'Dux ;wnei wb onns ;.up wiva b
dull thud lagains t4he Brospkta i In
ttore for -- sugar - we feel likeVglThtg
him a kick ia the: uriffv' J

V: HawaiUavnoted forv U sunseta.
When ' thief tenlerof oujaolar system
sinks oterta .the westward It tries
(O'make a good anowins-fbecans- .tnia
is helaatlaxfrrthSVlie- - ehin sA'-ur-.

Inr 'iNoW. sunrise is
juat;M;'Wttira-w- i

ita;dlspl'a preVen,ta. it1 from'. becoming;
popilarW4dlCnbw
couldvharearrangedL.ali;" this any;,bet;
tCr than it 1s-'a- t 'presentf bufixe mgfit
suggest Mat aome weiuberpfA tlie --prj
d?r r btWise' Guya rise "and explain
these- - unJUslifted' houra of sunrise; .:1a
the :? a&prt''Twintertdaygi when hla; a
pearance is ibost desired Old-Sol- ' does
uot poke 'hUi.ose-orer- T Ko.'JIejid
until rW.gyt,Wtfie;-goo4:ol-
BUirimer s time; vhe icomes butting- - In
eren UefdreAtlie 5 jpid.T.ransitrgeti
started, 'jlf 'rfJiat achedule could; only
be reversed ;there yisno .doubt more
people would, beccoiiyersaftt wUA'Wlja
a 'suhris'e-4feka- : lk3icVfe

Tocommeat'otf the.lossi of life con- -

hected 'flrtth.:the alrikftiig ;ipf y e . lyual- -

J ' vTf ThW Pree' Prescription; ;

?r Dd yourteyeJ:gve, you 4rouMtJ TJo
Vou already-Wea- r eyeglasses. w apec
tacles?; Thousands" ot. people t area?
theseVtnaowa Ud miht easily dis-
pense 'nt lib, theixu- - Tbtt'niay be one b
t&es..1CJtQfr4
eye? beforeTttis too iater-Thi.tye- s are
neglected ioreKthaaTknr Ather organ
of.tb. elitJre,idy:Aftr; y'pa finish
your day's work.you Ait dpwn- - and rest
ytwr-muscles,-

x; "bat Ihow about.: yxwr
j.vvaT TW wrin: Tt lhm.f YOTT'SJIOW J

ypuedtYdu;!
-

eye anUP yoa, t to.jbeo,
That; Uwby.sot;,inanyilijLve strained
eyes finally thjer.eye troubles that
threaten fpartial : or; S total .blindness.

are jntterelycrutclies; they
neter" cure Thia ; free. prescription,
Which nas 'benefited ..tl eyes- - .4m
taany, t may rirorkittatrwonderav.. iqt
von --TT it a: short tlme. .Would jtou
ilk' a vnnp nnni i.-k-- luuuKr as
If. by magfc? wTry this prescription.
Go to the neatest wideawake drug store
and get a oottieef Optohl tablets; fill
a to-ounc- e ' bottle .with , warm water,
drop In one tablet and allow, it to thor
Onghly dissolve. With this liquid bathe
the eyea two to Xourt times. dally. ; "Tust
note how. aulcilfyoar; eye dear nfe
and 7now eoou,-- tne Inflammation will
disappear.. Don't be afraid to use it;; it
U. ebsblutely: harmless. laay who are
now blind might nave saved their eyea
hid they Btarted to care for them in
time.'.t.Thla. is a simple treatment, but
marvelbusly ffettve. in multitudes o
cases. IJow.that you have been warned
idon'tdelay a day, but dowhat yon can
to save your 'eyesanTou are llkelrto
thank us as lobjr s Tons live for. pnb--

jtiahtol thUrPreiwrlption, Adr. - -

1
Ldgan. irom San Francisco 4or Phillp--

. . pines, at Manila. vr

Thomas, ; from ;Manfla to San
left nere 'Oct'" 4.-- , ; , .

'now - at San Francisco. .

Sheridan, due Oct 13, from San Fran- -

Cisco for Manila.
Pix, in vporjr.isils Oct 12 or 13 for
"San Francisco. ' .'

arrenatatipned,, at the Philippines.

... Per W. sir. Claudine for Mani, Oct
8.W. O. Smith and wife, "Mrs. Cum-ming- s,

maid and two , children,. D. W.
Driscoll, Mrs-- 'E. Leando," Goo Shin,
Mrs. C. D. Lovekin, Mrs. Ben Williams
and John Sflva. .

8TABUlXTli; GITES TOD
xooirs irxirs TopiT

tan la at this late day. may aeem.to
be out of place, but there la no doubt-
ing the fact that many more of the
Lusitanla'a passengers might; have
been eared If they had been swimmers.
It ftaa been stated that even Alfred O.
Vanderbtlt could not swim. Too many
persons think of swimming aa a mere
accomplishment the piano
or the banjo, but It should really be a
par of everybody's education, boys
and girls alike. It anould be the gen
eral, practise of all to learn to swim
early to life.' : '

The observations on this accomp
lishment suggests the ooery: How
many Honolulana do not. know how to
swim many boys and girls here
would drown in water beyond
their depth? How many, parents are
there, who are not .taking, the trouble
to see to it that their boys and ' girls
know how to swim and float? People
In many of the inland towns of the
States, where there are no swimming
pools, may be forgiven for not know
ing how to sw!rabt with the facili
ties Honolulu haa for acquiring the
art it is sure a crime for boya' and
girls six years of age- - and 'oyir
not to know how to swim, and,wtm
welL

I.am glad to note the many divers
Iled sub jecu being taught to the little

Ltoia or our, puDiie.acnoois. - Tne pan
01. the uay tnar is nerotea to nature
"study m teach nttle tsugl'Metomoto
and Chuchf Kuboashl an

Ling pf life. v It la 'particularly- - timely
that dear' little TOgos 'and-- the"coUp!e
of white children that : are trying" to
absorb .the' carriculum of : the- - 'public
schools of Honolulu get the' benefit of
every' Item; of entomology.'- - This study,
which K '.all about' bugs ;Trdm the
cradle 'toithe'grave,' If pToerly in
stilled 'Inrthe Ittttlr, mliida. together
wit large jgbba 'f; "kftrdnese to dumb1
brutee" cannot help tut taake; iUelf
felfjH;.wiUrteachthe little I darHnga;
who Vill soon "be Interested In making
pets of cockroaches and1 henroaches,
etcw and learn ,to, : lote them Instead
of .laeins nn.oyed vhy themaa In the
past iTheif there la- - plant' life. Oh,
so Interesting if"one will but take1' an
interest ; Such Wonderful life lessons ;
a story 'wUhoutl Words' can be taUght
hyithe Ifttle'sprouting1 plant, especially
the Tubbe'r plantI . have one of; this1
variety that ,gave me considerable con
cerri uni(Ehad delved Into the secrets
of:- - its ps&hfi fljurmg. its-- infancy I
placed tffe pxanV midway between a.
wmoj&w a iDig ausom ano -- anyopen
4borwayr' J thought a'good. deal oftlhe
pl4A'a''lt7a.i.venvto.me:byranoi(l
darkle who claimed td be; the bhe, and
oiflyIigiaalilodX:rrapt Ge'orge:
lYashlhgtonX'tettiJed.n caretullybut
eicbyVftviook; on;' a;" moreU decided
WjaP, ,;Mdt;cpntalhedi : several Vnew
twists i 'Cthe end; of each"week.Feir'
fu'li for rsAl(a tT.r called In expert
riceriandarme'd tbit-- ' the .'win-
dow; the, pansom'and'the'dooTway
Were.the t8f'-my-,:trouie'(dib'th-

plant's" trbuble-that'WasVwhyl- t- Was
cWIedraVru'jberjplAatal wayir rubber-
ing ;'at'the-iight:?Jd- . In"' trying to pee
outC btU!h tbre
gAt'a; fpuch ;ibfilqmbagV''oitliep1nQ:
ffow; had X been, taught ;tiie secrets' !cf
the. rubber olant In mv vbuih f Would

'ndCafe adi;ie:.'trbuble' 'T .dttli By
afl meansfleach: '2the' child all; the

II50Di
STiLLBUSY VITII

IMEHillilPS
yWWDONiEng.
.nat ;mps t 01 v ur azupouiiujug.. yania
are engaged' oa 'Admirelty work, there
Js still tonslderabte activity1 Jn'Connec- -

a niftnber of orders in' hand. One
pr; theci Tias 'just; completed the' work
hti "th A m'prican" steamer ? GulfliahL'
which' was: damaged "bya? submarine I

ebine lliri e "ago. Severil fnewrvessela j
are.: fitting: out oh the Clyde, among;
theoa being: the Xyland liner Boston-Ian- 1

knot the 15,000-to-n passenger tteam-e- r

Aotearoa for "the- - New Zealand
... . - . .'

A UIES uuuiwcr uil van; iua
steamers have been ordered recently
at various yards in the United King-
dom, for prompt delivery.

CASES OF LONGEVITY.

s Of. the oldest . living people at the
present, time is Capt Diamond, who
has just completed his one hundred
and nineteenth year; he Is to. be. men-
tioned first on account of an extra'
ordinary lissomeness. . He directs ft
gymna8tlcal Institute, in California. In
Germanyjbere exists a woman, widow
of a clergyman, named DUckiwicki, In
Posen, who has reached her one "hun
dred and . thlrtr-3r8-t year.. Sut she is

ery' stfff . A Russian 80tkfQcer,
Budnlkow, has celebrated his one him-dred'an- 4

thirty-thir- d birthday. Tn 1812
he, fought against Napoleon. A "Rus-

sian 146 years. He
must b .the, oldest "man alive.

Frans.Clhhenberg, a . Norwegian,
now dead, attained the age. of 146.
An English farmer named Thomas
Parr, who died in 1655. lived 152 years,
and. had lived under 10 English rulers.
Josef Siirrington who died In I?97 in
Bergen, was ICO years old and had
had two sons, the one son 103 years
old and the youngest nine years of
age. J An --Englishman of the name of
Jenkins died in J670 at the age of 169.
and When he had. reached 100 years
was still a champion Swimmer. At
one time he, had to appear in court to
testify concerning something that;hfd
taken place 1 40 years , before. He. left
two sons who reached the respective
Ages of 102 and 100 years. Thomas
Carn, an Englishman, reached the age
of '207 years. Methuselah, as we all
know, is 8aid to ha.ve reached --the age
of 869 years. Continental News.

else that --keeps your eyeaouay; ygu,ivu v4 "",t,f"vr",
Workyouri

And

Eyeglasses

Fran-"Cisc-o,

Shermap,

Uke-plaji- ng

MOVEMENTS OF
. "MAIL. STEAMEHS
t

4f Sunday, Oct 10L v
Maui Claudine, L-- L- atr.
Molokai. Lanai Mlkahala. LL atr.

vKasaiW. G, Hall. Klnau, 1.4. atra.
; Monday, OcL 1L
(No ships scheduled.)

- v Tueaday Oct. 12.
1 San Francisco Matsonia, Uatson
atr. .

Hilo Msnua Kea, I.-- L str.

t YES32LS TQ DEPAfiT

Sunday, Oct 10,
(No ahlps scheduled.)
. Monday, Oct. 11.
Maul Claudine.- - JA. atr.
KiOtl W. G. Hall. I. I. str.

-- Tuesday, OcL 12. , r
San Francisco Manoa, Mtason' str.
Molokti, Lanal Mlkahala, I.--I. Btr.
Kauai Kinau, X-- I. atr.

mrxs
from the following

pblsta aa followa:
Saw rranclsco Matsonla, Oct U. .
Tofcohama-- Nippon Uaru, OcL ZQ.
Australia-Makur- a, Oct' 15. ',

Vaacouver Makura, Nor. 3. -

Uafja will depart for the following
points as followa: ; '.:-i

San FrahciscoManoa, Oct llVokohamaTenyo Maru, Oct. 19; J; J

Au3tralifc-Ventura,TNo- v. 1. ....
1 VancoverMakurav- - Oct-lo- v

V. PerTK.K: ktr, Chlyo Marti, from
San Francisco Tor Yokohama, Oct :
K:Tsukuda.'4' For Yokohama-r- H. EL

M. jidacttl, Mrrf. M. AdachI, Miss O.
Abbott Ii AuT-K- -r Al'fctrd; W. J. Jlrann.
J.H Brett H Byrne; Or;s W; j:
Chamberlain,' Mrs. : W J." Chamberlain.

Collbrah,? Mrs.' J. S. Collbranc and
mfanC Master J. S: ; Col lbra a Jtl Rev.
AltWi Oooke,:Mra.A.Wi Cooke Mas
ter P. Cooke, Master A. Cooke, : M Iss
B.: Cooke,- - Miss It Cooke, E.' J. Easton,
Rev, - D.' Eblnay Mra. ' TX: Eblna, Mr. S.
Fukul, Capt P: J. Greggens, M. . Ha-yash-L

H. .Hara, " Miss X Jc Hunt, ' T.
Ich'ige; Vlce-Admlr- al M. Kondo, K. Ko--

nishLHer. j; K. Unn, Mrs. J. K.TJnri,
IC.. Maykawa, -- S." Matsul, Mrs.r J. K.
McCauley T. Mlzuno, '-- W Mnnnlnga,
M.-- M itsnhash I, T. J. Murphy. M rt. Y.
Nakabayashi,- - twochildren and maid,
Miss, A. Oehlsen, Miss M. Page, Miss
M. - tH XRinsom, K. Sa sakawa; . wf
Schoellkopf, Mrs. W.'Schoellkopf, H.
C'SlmoitY Sugita, tlTakikawa, T.
.WaUblk C.1 Wetmcre, Mrs.i,C. W?
Wefniore.r F. --Walcott, .M "Yoshlmura.
For;Kobe-- Wf 'H. Adolplu'. A. Bares.
Miss Bett8;;P.;Ji;Boehrf Mrs. p; J.
Boehr,vDr M." Ii 'Barnhara, Yi Frasee,
H.CW, Harknessv JCIIshJI,--; Mr.Jnab
Mrs. Inabai: F.; Jteklln. . KwKawachl. -- Y,
OkamQto.'RevraE Scott; Mrs.CiJ3;
Scott and chlldMIsg jlE. Scott-- Miss
HT.P. SooCCMlss Er A. ficott Miss tt.
Er;.WIls.bns, MIssvK..a WltmerFor
Sha&ghalv-A- t 'E;- - Al ger; Ov F.-- , Ash lyt
Mrs.1 JMv-BIahvMia-

a M Blaln,, Miss
E, Blain;Wm.iC BalLt Jri Miss M EL

Bendeit . H. vCameron;S, IPvCIemen fT;- - Craven, cMrsT. ; Craven; W.
Crocker,1 Miss-- w. Jl .Crocker, MIssM.
M Crocker Miss " M.J I; Crocker,:

J-- Crumblne,
MrB;Ww J;-- : Crumbin. : Ita. Wi. Davis,
Dr. TJ; F. IS. Douwnes DekkerMrs,? R.
Duffy, --TAorster.'s M lsa ' E. B. French,
C. Ksi'GIsh.Mrev m E.' Hasbrook. Rev;

jGIIJerpOi! MW.H Honfgshcrg.
Master;Pi sHontsberg; M Iss; V1 lonte?
berg maldr and' amah, J. ,Lv Hutchln-son;-y?- A

JsraeL. Rev, ;A.TiJohnson Airs.
Ai;?JohnsonV A Kfllfi Iffer; Mrs. AI
Hr. Kil Ihiffer:Avr F."KlmbalL Mrs,; A,
VA KimbalL-- A.rE' Joyd, It Matson,
Mrs.) P.- - MatsOnV.Mis3 R,' Matson,'Rev;
GMlnerMrs;: GS.:Mlner, II, B.
Neagie; E. G Ne.ttYA: R, Nowelt Ueut
A.CPi?kens,;;oa C. Read,. Mrs,; a.C
Read, -- Miss G Head, Mlsa.C. F Rehn-ber- g,

Mrs. II. Reiss; Miss ;Bv,I. Relss
and"1 nurse Reyv Al' Sherman. Mrs. A.
Shermajv; Miss F Sherman,-iMls- s A.
C.Shermsnj Miss M.-Sh.ena- A.'G.
Stewart Oi Stone; CapL J IIw Sy--"

pheC Mrs.; J' H; Sypher, M !s Synher,
Si ! TTumper,J8 S. Wright-E- . iZilll
t or jiongicong-H.'- D. Aioert J. p Ait
bergef Mrs.' J.' P. Altberger,'' Miss. C.
A." Arther, Dn. M. Bercovits. Mrs. M.
percbvitrWoirg Bew; Mist V.; M. Boy
er.'MIss Aid Chrlstensen; M. Clsrei

Coates, R. C. Crane,
Mrs.' TLi CDnriber;' MIsaaF.Dunber;
Miss. C. E..:Erlckson; Mrs. F. P. GIU
man;, WV F.'XJflthrTe,' H. U Heath, Mrs.'
H.' L."Heath;-ATRjHaup- L Mrs: A. Ri
Haupt, MIss E-Haa- H. AwDe Ing
Hus. Mrs. H. E. De Ieng Hus, Master
JL De Leng -- Hus, Miss C. B. Holler-bach;- :

MlBs A. Irwin; J, F. Kohler, O;
U Larson, Mrs. O. L. Larson and" In.
fant Miss H. Larson, Miss B. Larson.
Miss; Lv Larson, Miss H Lewis. Miss
H. "Levine, Miss : E' FJjowe; Mrs. ; R.
MackJ Mrs. McCandless and two 'chil
dren, Mfss M. A. NiederhanserM T. H.
Payne, Miss L. Patton. Mlss F.-Pik- e,

Rev. A, A.' Pratt. Mrs. A. A. Pratt T.
8. Poo E. R. Rich, Miss A. R Rohrer.
J. Pr Romein, Miss L. Staling; C P.
Traneberg, Mrs. C. P. Traneberg and
infantrF. W. Walker. For Manila
Lieut, C T. BaumanMrs. C. Tv Ban
man, Mrs. H. Bromfleld. J. W. Cline.
C. A, Clear,; Miss G. Elliott Lt Col.
F. Greene; --Mrs. F. Greene, A. Hersch-ler,VMr- s.

A.;Herschler, H. Hnbbell, R,
E. Haniphreys, E. . C. Layton, Mrs. E.a Layton, F. Leming. Miss M. McKin-ne- x

Ji Noggle, Mrs. R-- V. , Parent
it M. Flat t Mrs. B. M. Piatt and In-

fant Miss M. Piatt Master A. Piatt
Master H. Piatt C. A. Rodriruex. Mrs.
C. A. Rodriguez, Mrs. W. Roddy, F. O.
Roberts, J. M. Smith, W. Seeley, J. A.
Swartt, Miss H. B. Warner, W. R.
Warner Mrs. W. R. Warner. Mrs. E
C. Walters. From, Honolulu-7-C- . A.
Graham, Dr. W. B. Hill, Mrs. W. B.
Hill, Mr. Hfoki, K. Kondo, O. Koye,
D. F. Morrison, J. Rosenthal.

I PASS15GIB5 EXPECTH) 1
Per Matson str. Matsonia, due here

October 12 from San Francisco E. G.
Mogford, W. T. Arlett, W. J. Kealy,
Miss Martha McKeague, Dr. Geo. S.
Aiken, J. P. Mendonca. F. Pittman.
Chester Irwin, R. A. McKeague, A- - J.
Lowrer. Max Basker. F. A. Potter.
Mrs. M. J. Gouvea, Mrs. I Loofbou- -

0CEAMC
Ji DAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

; Sonoma 1.... ....... ..V.Nov. 4 .

Ventura ...............Oec 2 "

Sonoma . . .Dec 2S

C. BREWER eV COMPANY. LTD,

Matson Navig
Direct Service Between

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

8. S. MataonIi..........OcL 12

8. S.Lurllne. .1 . .Oct,' 1

S. S. WIIhelmIna..i., .;Oct' 2S -

S. S. Manoa..,,. Nov. 2

'8teamert of the above company

FOR THE ORIENT:;

"j'.B. 8. Ttnyo Mani..;;;.OcL 2J
8i' 8. Nippon 13

e 8.: 8. Shlnyo Mare. ;". i .Nov. 23
r.'.S. 8. Chiyo 24

:-::- .:?,

C 8. CO. TUZ l ' A C " :A1. L!...;
.;:- - A Steamer .wilL b. desjatxhed frcn i;z77 1 lie:; L'JLU

.tl: Pacific coast porta every TWENTY-FOU- H r '.Y3. A;pr..:--t-- ..
time in transit FORTY-TIHIE- S DAYS. CSATTLi: A:;D TACC1IA

I TO HONOLULU, S, S.'ARIZONAN, to sail t t Octccr 23, ani
aaillax every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS --

v.. .Ecr. particulars. aa to rates, etc a;ply to - - - - ,
- C. .?. MORSE, v--- . tU IL".C!tr'--D r. CD, LTI?

lQeneral.Freljht AganL '

HOYAL '.'AIL LINE
.Subject: U chanjs

ff; For Victoria and Vancouver.: :

Macuri;;..JibcL"JS
V" NIasara ... . , ... , . Nov. 12

(

N.YPeterson,- - Miss A.; Gprtx, Mrsfc II.
M. Nix. F. A. Lowney; G. J. Boise,
Mlss.Mary Icg, .Mrs. Nellie Watling.
t6iv"iIlss;K. Scott, SJ Gv Hindes, Mrs.
R.' E.A Clark, Master J. Kay, BenJ. M.ort
T. Oldrlght, Master Patton, Miss
Lillian Gee Mrs. C H. Delacour, Mas- -

ter'Wm. jW.eleh.' Miss IJlHan Osgood,
rs.",Aiyra j. Meaa, wrs, a; janssen.

Mrs. Kumulae, 'Miss Helen Stearns,
Miss: C.TE. . Stapleton, Mrs.- - Cecil
OTJrien, A, ;j;:GIgnoax, Miss Alezu,
Mrs. EvaP. Cundlff,. 'Mrs. C. H. Hodg- -

don. Miss ' L Lucas. Miss Desmond
Keller. MrSi-- J. P. Cooke.. Mrs. A. A.
Scott, Mrs. W. L How bert. S. B. Jars,
If DYoung, Jr. A. Werthmueller, Mrs.
TC Cullea and infant

'

--Walter: Gust--

lln, Jas.iotL Jr JI. H. Moorbead, It
A. McKeague, Jr J. H. Neustadt J,
Vtvichaves. Jnou T. Goolrick;tM. J.
Oouvea, Miss IiOofbourow, Miss I. Bi
Aiken, Mrs. Jn Duggan, Mrs. W, N.
Peterson, 'Miss Alien, Miss Etta Em-
erson;' Mrs. S.VB. Schallenbach, Mrs.
G. J.: V. MarceJU Mrs.
F. P. Klllion: Miss E. Werthmueller,
R.t E. Clark,. 1. MItchelL E. F, Row- -

bid,, H R. Coate,.MU Jtf, WHUams,
Mrs. . W.- - K. Patton, D. Trout
Mra;; W.?J. Kealy, Mrs. J. T, Sllva,
Miss Edith Patton, Mrs. .M. Kokar,
Mrs. Henry BicknelL Miss Edith M.
Cooper, Mrs.- - A. Horner,; Miss .M;. Ii
Russell, Mrs. Gea iArlmr, Mrs. A. J.
Gingoux, Miss Helen B. Matthewman,
Mra. J. a; aiattnewman, Mrs. iu ii
King,4 Mrs; Geo, IL Brown, J, P. Cooke,
Fred Cooke, W. I. HowberL P.; M.
Pond, '.Mrs. P. ; M. Pond, Mrs. R.; W.
Anderson, Miss Ruth Anderson; Mrs;
Coppage, Mrs. Hiram T. Cleaver, Mrs;
John A. Scott Francis J. Cooper,. Miss
Cordelia GUman, W.: I Hopper, R. L.
Lillie, J. kM. Gauntlett. Miss M. Thur-
ston Miss Alice Hopper, Miss Carrie
A. Gilman, Mrs. H. LC; Olive, Mrs E.
Conklin, Robert Lewers, A. Guthman,
Mra. G. Gerbert L. H. Freeman Mrs,
W. E. Brown, Master Chaa. G. Eckart,
R. M. Allen, ; Mra.; R. U Auld. Miss S.
A. Neeb, Mrs. A. Hoskings, Mrs, A. H.
UTrich. Mrs.,WIIhelm -- Kelle; Mrs. Ca NlckersonMlss E. M. Fairweather,
Miss L. R. Peck, A D. Hills. Mrs; S,
Kahn. Mrs. E. D. S. Pope, R. J. Graves,
Miss Jessie DeGear Mra. F, Pittman;
Herman Focke, C. deGuigne, Miss Be
atric Ray,' Mrs. J. W. Waldron, Mrs.
W. R. Castle. Mrs. A. Lewis. Jr
W. v P. Johnson, Mrs. H. "

Paris.
Mrs. C. deGuigne, Dr. It W. Anderson,
Miss Young, Mr. Coppage, Hiram T.
Cleaver, John A. Scott Mrs. A. S.
Wright P. MesschaerL Mrs. J. A. G
man, Mrs. W. L. Hopper, Mrs. R. L
LBiie, Mrs. J.. M. GauntleL Mrs. Ben
Ylckers, Miss Florence Yarrow, Mrs.
Hayselden. Miss. Nancy .Page,- - W. F.
Heilbron, Mrs. Robert Lewers, Mra. A.
Guthman, Mrs. M. L. Soule, Mrs. L.
H. Freeman,. Mrs, I. M. McCullbugh,
Cnlyono Furukawa, llaater Robt Eck-
art, Mrs. R. M. Allen. Mrs. M. M.
Scott A. Hoskings, A. H-- Ulrich. Mrs.
T. H. Petrie, A. Lowrey, Miss Nicker-so-n,

A. J. Fairweather, Mrs. George
F. Renton, Mrs. A. D. Hills, E. D S.
Pope, Dr. W. N. Goehring, P. C. Jones,
Miss Ruella French, J. A. Maguire,
Mrs. Herman Focke, Miss Aileen Ma-
guire, J. W. Waldron, W, It Castle,
Miss Mary McGuire, Miss Beatrice
Castle, Miss Pauline Schaeier, Mrs. I.

row, Miss L. Grace, Miss WUliams, W.S. Fuler. Geo. G. Fuller.

STEAIISHIP GO.

CASTLE 6'COOKE, LIMITED, Assnts;Hcnc!u!iJ

MarUii;;.Nov.

Marui...;..Oec

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, i::r.:!::j

AMERtCATl-HAVAUA- N

'TIIHIULAXTHIV'

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

?rHEp..H;pAV

J;rSoise,(.Mrs;

SAN FRANCISCO , : f

1 FOR SYDNEY:- -

Ventura .....;.'.;;....Nov; 1

Sonoma ; ... Nov. 22
Sierra ......4. ...... ...Dec 13. .

Ventura ........Dec 27

General Agtnta

Company
San Francisco end Honc!i:!u

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: .

Sv 8. Manos, OcL 12

.8. S, Matsonla. ... ...OcL 23

8. 8. Lurrme..v.t;...V.OL 23

8. 8. WiIhelmina,U...Nov. 3

will call at ar.i I::yj Honolulu ea

FO.i nAN f.:anci:co: .

8.C r::r;:n r ru....,..C;L t3
8. 8. ChL-y-a in ....i::v. 2
8. C Chlya f '

. .......r.'av. Z3

8. S.Tsn9 f.';ru......Dij, 21

without nct!:s. -

For Suva, Au:k!ani and Zyir.ty
I . ra a.,...........,Ci' 3
f.tik-r- a ......,,,...... TJav. 3

o

prompt cznvicr .

FRE1C HT A ri D PASS E fI C Z 71,

"V', ' via' -- ';'

WHEN ."THAVZLINa EAST.
"

FRED L. VALD"!C.I, LTD,

F il w I C H T
- and--

T I K C T a
AI33 reservatlcr..,
isy iczt cn the

; mainland.
Cis VZLLC-FAn-C-

& CO 72 Z.
Kin St. Tel. 1315

jr Hont!.:j'C:r:tn;::::
, A Cr:!r3 Co, LU.

Zj -- ..::- CL

DO IT CLCCTPm SALLY

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TACLE
'

. OUTWARD
For Walanae; Walaloa, Kahukn and

way stations 15 a, m X20 p. a.
- For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and way
statfcHM 7:Z0 a. a, f9:15 1. .0,.

11:50 a. el, 2:15 p. nt, p. xa
6:15 p. m.. 29:30 p. nw tll:15 p. a.

For WahiawA and Leilehua 10:23
a. m., f2:40 p. nw 5.00 p. ,m, 11:00

...... ' 'n m J"

INWARD . :;;- -,

Arrive Honolulu from Kahukn, WaL
alua and Walanae '8:35 a.nu 's:zi
p. m. - 'v,- ;M' ."'; '

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 1?:45 a. nw 88 a. nw
ll:D2 a. nu, 1:40 p. nu 4.25 p. mv

JI. (.117 -
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., fl:5 p. ia--.

m:i p. n, p. m.
The Ilalelwa, Limited, two-hou- r

train (only flrst-cla3- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:33
a. ul, for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-

rives in Honolulu-a- t 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City asl
Walanae, .; Vv'
Dally. fExcept Srtday. tSunday only.,

CP. DENISON, - ; ' F. C SMITH,
Superintendent i --

" . G. P. A.

aTAE-rnirT- n rnr
tcdix'J :;--

;:3

. j

'If? commlsTionerrof agriculture
'I l: lArjjiticncI Telcrrnph D:::!: "


